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Ask Public Contributions 
To Aid the Investigation

INADEQUATE LIGHT.Taken to Task for Talking 
About Government Hey

ft
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ing Fund Started to Assist Manitou* 
lin Member in Meeting Ex

pense of the Trial.

Présent Poor mCabinet Ministers 
Figure When Called to Account 

by Vigorous Opposition.
April 1 .-(World Special Cor- 

were made

4.0

IB//A Papers in the Case of the Man Con
victed in St James Division 

Election Given Out.

Au “investigation fund’’ has been an
nounced witti which to make more certain 
a vigorous presentation of the evidence <»f 
bribery as charged by the member for Maui- 
toulin. Those in charge, of Hie prosecution 
point out that Mr. Gainey’s expenses will 
be larger iu connection with the prepara
tion of the case, even tltv the actual wit
ness fees .are paid by the government. At 
Mr. Gamey s request Mr. Emerson Coats- 
worth, Jr., 312 Temple Building, has con
sented to net as treasurer, and the fuml 
will be disbursed cm order by Mr. W. D. 
Mcl’hcrson. The notice to the public of 
their intention to handle the case iu tlt.s 
manner recites that:

“From the expense already incurred in 
necessary preliminary work, it is evident 
that the probing of the charges to the very 
bottom will entail a large outlay. It is 
certain that no expense will be spared »m 
the part of those implicated, liven should 
all the* witness fees and counsel fees be 
paid by the province, other large uxpvmcs 
must necessarily lie incurred t<i ensure any
thing like a complete Investigation. This 
is a case where all lovers of freedom will 
ieel it a privilege to conic to the res uv. 
Mr GauMB- should be hack' A up mid eu 
couruged by the entire province. The work 

Dinner iwt parut ion should not <>e na’n* 
nvrvd tor waist of money. Already :ium
iid's of earnest and Independent MilnUuig
citizens lin\ e urged that a fu,,| *di«*üld
l>v organised. 'Inc name* of siibs-r.iuus 
mul amount subrrrtbod will rmu. .Iim d
< ..iniiloiitiul. In the <■»**■ <’f tacl‘ ■' ’ ,M-rlt v an a.knnwlvilgiiiuul nr the
«niw< rlhnl w in he made b> the .rcasui r 
l>y official receipt."

-> ! MU Vz t
• Ottawa.
Respondent.) Two things 
clear to-night in the House by 
Sion concerning the loquacity of Hon.
«° Prefontaine.Mlnister of Marine and
Fisheries.0 First, when Sir Wilfrid Is 

absent, the members of the government 
eeem to go to pieces and grope in the

The>- are overshadowed by the Ottawa, 

opposition. Second, the English con- The power exerted by women and 
stitutional usage of having the policy boys on the legislatures of Canada ! 

. If the government announced to parlia

ment is being departed from in a man
lier that threatens to break the glorious 

of the constltulon. lnciden- 
prefontalne was tangled up,

Post mas ter-Général made to

mfa!
;1a discus- influence Women and Children Have 

in framing Legislation Indi
cated by This Action,

(/■L ?

WHO UKGEO CLEMENCY FOR HIM?h.ul i mf/\ .1i1
Hi i»/:A \v «?! Officials Explain Do-April L—(Special.)— SCO! \i/r 1 \

.1 Wi
Government

tails Touching the Convict's« Pardon.

Ottawa, April 1.—(Special.)—The pap

ers connected with 
Arthur Brunet, convicted of corrupt 
practices in connection with the St. 
James’ Division election, were laid on 
the table of the House of Commons to
day. They show that no petition for 
executive clemency was presented to 
the government. There is a petition 
included in the return, but it is that 
sent to the Court of King's Bench, 
asking that a lenient view be taken of 
Brunet's offence. This Chief Justice 
Lacoste took into consideration in pro
nouncing sentence. L. Q. David, 
Arthur lourvllle and Rudolphe Brunet 
seem tp have beeu specially active in 
securing Brunet's le lease from Jail, ancl 
sent repeated assurances to Mr. Fitz
patrick, Minister of Justice, that Mr. 
F. D. Monk, M.P., would make no ob
jection to the exercise of clemency.

Mr. Tarte, lion. Mr. Brodereau and 
Senator Dandurand made representa
tions in u similar sense. Mr. Arthur 
Tourvlllc, on Aug. 25, wrote to 
Fitzpatrick, however, saying it 
useless to insist on Mr. Monk's s 
ture, as it could' not be Had. Mr.

f/jwas made evident to-day when the 
following resolution aiming at sumptu
ary legislation was carried by a vote 
of 103 to 43.

i

the release of

IStraditions 
telly Mr. 
and the

MÊJÊÊ/jÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
Mr. Monk asked if the report of the 

speech given in Montreal Monday night 
ss it appeared in The Montreal Herald,
, government organ, was an announce
ment of the policy of the government.
In that speech Mr. Prefontaine had 
given the names of the Railway Com
missioners, had stated that the termini 
of the G. T. P. would be on Canadian 
,otl, that that project would receive aid

Uke°y "be "vevteeL^^iitu “his^è" ] ing a serious and national evil, 

sion at least after the session, when a ! The legislation licensing and : ?• 
commission would be appointed to look striding the sale of cigavets 
jL |t has not proven sufficient to prevent
m "„r Fielding Is Flippant. these evils, which will continue

Mr. Fielding replied in a flippant while the public sale of the cause
manner that only the announcements of the mischief is permitted to go 
that appeared in The Canada Gazette 
were official. He would not take the 
responsibility for statements that ap- j
neared in any other paper. He believed ■
{hat when statements of public policy governing remedies for^ these 
were to be made they should be made in , " J
the House. 1

Mr. Borden pressed the question it 
the remarks reported had been made by 
Mr. Prefontaine. Mr. Bennett interject
ed the pertinenl remark that the state
ments accredited to Mr. Tarte that 
led to his disposal had not appeared in 
The Canada Gazette.

That the object of good govern
ment is to promote the general wel
fare of the people by a careful en
couragement and protection of 
whatever makes for the public 
good, and by an equally careful 
discouragement and suppression of 
whatever tends to public disadvant
age.

!ii1we have 
fehensive 
erest, we 
rest too, 
iscounts. 
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pn prices 
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\That the smoking of cigarets has 

proved by overwhelming 
testimony to be productive of ser
ious physical and moral injury to 
young people, impairing health, ar
resting development, weakening in
tellectual power,and thus const it u-

been
JVC?

-7.

at there 
> matter 
the full- 
ly, sani- 
;s, floral 
70c, 80c 
pers for 
iriety is

V

Well, judgin’ from the light you’ve provided it begins to look suspiciously like tharOld Man Ontario : 
somethin’ in this you didn’t want me to see. Court Site »* City Ilnll.

It has been decided Iliât the Judges who 
n,r to conduct the Investigation lute the 
Gurney bribery charges »'iÿ *11" "“H "c 

„ l.he limit minus at the < It.' Hall.
Mr. ntst silting of the connnlss|<m will h «' 
was Friday morning, but nothing ","r'\" .!p

signa dime than to arrange for the horns of th«
8 <lai|y sessions, and t« bear repiTscntalio.'» 

of ounsel relative to the general eondtn.
Tourville went on to say: “I assure ()f (he ,.a>h, The cabinet mlnislece "-ere , 
you that there is here a great deal of 1 uuablc to say yesterday what aerouimoilu- 
discontent among our Liberal friends tlou would be made for the pi»**- _■
who do not understand that oneocan't ;
persist in refusing a release which is there Is some disposition to limit the unm
asked by so many friends of the gov- l]|(1|. fr„m cadi paper 10 two or three .0 
eminent which could, perhaps, be bet- ] ,M,form to the limited capacity of • Ji* 
ter disposed towards us.” V i court rooms. In addition to the Inca1 J' J?

The release followed the issue of a . mally offisffi^l-m’n”',0 wril-
certificate by Dr. Henri Duhamel, that • , ‘,P to each would scrioualy tax the
there was .immediate i iihgency that ! accoumuHlation.
Arthur Brunet should take some exer- j source of Lively tioneip.
else, that he suffered from his throat, ,.0mlng enquiry continue* to be the
and that it was absolutely necessary ! ]iw.|jPs.t topic of conversât Ion tlic

_____ ■ that he should walk in the open air at street*. Sensational developments are ex-
Replaced' by One of least five hours a day. Mr. Duhamel : peeled from minute the first witness 

recommended, under the circumstances. ■ ^ “*• ITS?.

Gamey has up his sleeve, 'i’be utmost eon- 
ressed by Oonaervatlves in 
Mr. Gamey to prove wliut

was
■

LINE-UP OF THE LOBBYISTS.

Ottawa, April 1.— (Special.)—Coincident with the introduction of ▼ 
the G.T.P. bill, the railway ’obbyists of Canada have come to town. ^ 
Half a dozen of (hem were on hand to-day. Before the b..i reaches > 
the Railway Committee, every member' of that body will have been 
seen and his vote will have been sized up. At the present moment 
the men behind the G.T.P. scheme know what to expect from the 
report of the lobbyists. Of course, the details of the bill will be dis
cussed in committee, but what of that since the issue is sure?

on- l'he‘»
That this House Is of the opinion, 

for the reasons herein set forth 
that the most effective legislation

evils
is to be found in the enactment 
and enforcement of a law pro
hibiting the importation, manufac
ture and sale of cigarets.

II in N’ôt, Law.
The carrying of the resolution cuts + 

no ice, as it does not bind any party ^ 

to sec that it is crystallized into law. +
Mr. Fielding tried to smile, but failed. The vote shows that the wishes of ^ ^ ^ ^ m ((■» t-4-4-4 44 4-4+ t f

Flying Signal* of Distress. Canadian women have been pressed on : -,-------------------- ■ ■■■ ___________________________________ •-*—-----------!-------- 1—L
Then up rose the gallant Prefontaine, 

who, since the discussion had begun, 
had been in close communion with Hon.
Jim Sutherland. Mr. Prefontaine's ex- 
plauation, in short, was 
not announced the policy of the govern
ment, but had dealt merely In generali
ties. As to the names of the railway 
commissioners, lie merely repeated what 
he had read In the papers. As to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, he never said the 
government would give assistance to it.

Mr. Borden then look the Minister 
In hand, and a bright play of repartee 
resulted. Mr. Prefontsliie tried to 
squirm out of the situation by replying 
in French and quoting from La Patrie.
Mr. Borden was at sea. but Mr- Monk 
came to the front, and after cross- 
questioning Mr. Prefontaine, concluded 
with: "He says it is not true, and it Is 
true.” "

Pyrotechlne* Break Ont.
Then came some natural fireworks.

Mr. Bennett challenged Mr. Prefnn- 
taine to name one paper that had sug
gested the names of George Bertram, 
and Mr. Kennedy as transportation 
commissioners. He could not. The 
fact was that Prefontaine had been 
among his friends and desired to show 
them that he knew something about the the

*t SPL'RIOVS POLITICAL f
CAPITAL.

f Ottawa, April 1. The vote on the 
à Home Rule resolution has developed 
t the fiiet. If talk in the eovrldors is 
a correct, that Archie Campbell, M.P., ",
J was about the h, use, but refused to , 
\ enter nud reenrd hla vote. Seme , 
J political capital of n spurious stamp \ 
t has been attempted to be made out » 

of some members being absent, hut r 
wh-ot. can lie said, of a member who f 

# ,ra, present and refused to vote? #
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rwa“heyar“edtr!advancing price of bread
their reasonable beliefs in order to j 1 1

that "he” had "^^^.rT^tedt  ̂the JN TORONTO AND ELSEWHERE Tcrnn.n W Be
î^hlUWHng™Lb<aaaië%fhcl^ets7Jbit —------------------------------------------ «he Mne.t^Pl.y ".«a j that Tie be released. This certificate

s-s-SAsrsd .......JT^T^uTn,r„.‘:EE-âZ.................................................... ........... »...
reasons could be given by nearly 100 smeraMe increase m the prtw g. l-ien l. ,Khlr I erection of an auditorium with a seat- o.,1 ,X'? \ Dr Duham(1, accused say they have strong res-
others who supported the measure- Loaves weighing one and a half pounds i 1 ,«hor'* 'Demand a Factor , . . dated .It.i tnst., or ur liuname , 8nns fnr i„,||f.Tlng that everything will

The sense of the House was focused „„w sel, at rrlall fnr four cents. This is ,.,r the expected in- <faPaclty «P to the requirements of specially charged by the Attorney-Gen out right ami they will emerge from
by W. R. Brock;, who said the proper ||p jnrr»,SPI| ,,, dvc r. nis, and 'here Is ! crease m prb - Include • he ipglie- vet of ; a growing city has been decided upon eral of Qurtiee to examine the prlsom : the ^q^-y with rtean hends.^m ^the^t er
rt^Cnetf°evi‘hewaRsa'nm,nfhc<>Uhto,ne and »   -aik nmoug bakes C siirMiy tmr’^tÜ'n by A. J. Small. The new amusement ^ndera^ed recommends that jaave Ui^lnaVd ffi «mnneetlo, with

deplored the tendency of the times to d«cng the weight. They assert that the ,«ld and the nntleifovefl demand of I nk- house will be known as the Majestic. "(Signed) A. Powers, lîm.amc TheTe Ts "a prominent Liberal
shift the duties and the responsibly- enmmous In'rrrase of the pilee o.     ci.ïmi.I di ' of ' • ‘ 'J:,1—• -,’ï ï” „Mt In an interview with The World lit#* 'For D. M.J_ ! lawyer." who was to arrange a stock deal.

"ïr-^iwrSï :;.K=7s*!i :r-;: KJLZZXiXZiZBrooks opinion by declaring it was l>llllllg advauted. mrd, rr.lt. boiler , add tlenai cmmlaslou after May. I on il.e , , « - nf fifteen I „ ^ ^ “Jf R-W-®?«L8ecr'etaiTor , tnd ,hP ,ri1l r, .speottng evidence «« s„
n-Kot s-honld eovern in the c®fo of Il - . . g « , i br<wl tiif} * »i. - he dub offers ot 3ome iiitc.u t ato. Then follow the wo#os, *\pprov fmuu»ri «« to Uoi*i> the Ihavvoi- out of ih<*
efforts aiming- toward sumptuary !eg> i anfl fl ot or ’ 'V,' '' ‘ 1 _ ^ ^ -^7>r^î ^ltes for a nev< house, and of these dnly ed, 12th Sept., 1902.—Minto.” enquiry altogether, <>n the ground that hi»
Hint ion. Ctulm 1 " ,V hey -an 1 SïlleT' ffiïngo"f«Sur were suitable for the structure ,ltr.T rp, ,nc «*. damaged if he is dragged

Alarming Grontb of Evil. nialiP nolhing at prévit pile, s. ami master | !l*v,MT<il '«„!•*’ii*"4x^eCvr which it is intended to erect. A deci- WEST AIRS A GRIEVANCE. There sre several Olivers who nre said lo

du>cYngBtheer^rolutbmntcrommeintedl'n'n l”’krr8 declare that t!ié>r profits me -vnolesale bread at 1 cents a loaf and ma"ke sion on one of these must be made w„„, a standard Wel«rher Attnched |Imutv'^f theh»in«Gnn i'^maklng's wh.de
the 8alarming growth of the reduced that they can no I nger staud the >• .............•"’it- pmm. before the end of the week, as the to All Threshing Mwblne». j loi of people decidedly unemtuforteble. AI-
evil of Ctgâret smoking among pressure. The pr'ce 'it, not '«n advanced Material. 25 I'er C'enl. Higher booking SCMoil Is rapidly progressing, ----------- .ready there arc Hotves go-,ng the roundsboys. „e* ekW to* protect yet, hut the mn.ler is uffiW d^^ie,,. ov bread  ̂ and every ^iost occasions consider- 0(ta,va. AprI1 ! .-(Special.,-Tbe j ^ o' f,"r

the youth of anada. He read Gone l ii *< Dranlford. :.oaiai a,Ivan.e in everything, from 23 i r -The Impression prevails that the west aired a grievance this evening ; there is no word of anybody haring
letters from physicians testifying to Brantfoul iht prie,, has already been rent, more in Insnr.-mee lo ,'i.yers' wages?" r,pi.. theatre wî l he run no the sanàe when M,- r, ,Tio„ri opVo,, "Inmod up mis,log The chief actors are
the insurious effects of smoking , . ... , , ,s -o'-eri one -waster h-iker "I.-.ni costs three r,e" theatre "ill be i un on the same when Mr. Stewart (Lisgat ) asked for busy with the counsel In the ease everysecrets of the government, and had ‘be > J cltrÂ the example nf the advanced. Baker» have liter.ased Ih p. ce . nn;pg ^ h „s rtjd ,nr,.e years ago. Phm as the Toronto, ' stud Mr Small. pgp,,, relating to grain weighers, 'day, and by Monday the lawyers wIM lie 

made an unguarded slip. Mr. Prefon- , nrohiblting the sale of | <>f l"*’ad. «“d In answer to the complaints ,,n ., TOnstl w1irr esi mate the pnee of "This is totally incorrect- The new - .. prepared as far as they can he with.wit
taine wa§ not the first. Mr- Blair had H ‘ Tt Viri rhf offset of dimin- fmm the vouszmers of that necen«avy or ; Iirrad-makiug m itciinl has advanced :<M 1-:; | house will be booked with high-£lass He dc n ed that 1 ie hors of the kl!?.w,n^ spnRnt,,|ng the othet Fide
given an interview to a Montreal paper, „nsumption. A tendency tide of food in the Telephone City, one of per cent in Toron'to wlth'n a r. ar or two I attractions only, and will be the larg- | west were in the position that they ^ mbnblr b, „r]mlt„d to
and then denied it: then when the re £fh t*. day was thPe action of large the bakers advanced Hie following reason» n 1fha„n";;',,.?d ,» that ex"?nt." " i *8t and handnomeat bouse m Canada, could not collect their accounts agafnst the com4 room during the'limestlgatieu.
porter came out over his own name, re firms fn refusing to engage boys who for tht, jaclease having hern made: An-oWiing r. an offinnl **f Koh snnt & 1 recognize the fact that the city should ctlstomers in the courts. They are
berating the statement that he inter- d cigareto. He blamed the editors, h,< b,.en some H*<>- <f ' M,sgo. its buyer-last tear paid . have such a theatre, and that is the , number
viewed Mr. Blair fairly, Mr. Blair was s__________ __________________________ _ ,n thP 11 '1t P -l,c- ln<ie "-*» Ln 11 r ,gjo.rou more 1er butter, lard, eggs and ua:n kind of building that will be construct- : 1)81(1 Dy tnP J0D ana Dy tne number
silent. Then again in Toronto recently, rontinued on Page 4. I lnnrease in the wages of the men. olid it ] than the year previous, the n.nm being ed. As to the sites under consider:!- j of bushels threshed. Often the owner A meeting, fer the purpo.e of securing
Mr: Mulock, who wanted to let the | ------------------------------------- was desired lo give a further - ne Two used in the company s lim-hooma T he Uon? 1 do not think it would be fair i of a threshing outfit claimed as high more aid financially was held yesterday
people know that Mr. Tarte was not the RoiGH. MEANS OF TRAVEL, V-iïrï !» eTTn'«^SiMeS public the Rations at proa- I as ^-for a threshing, but because p»^:

«pikenstrongly'in favor1 of'the* g^overte Ottawa. Ont.. W.-<Speeiai.)-Mr. Akaub^^ais ag,, wa.jpdid^.;^. at before W end'” Zbeweei and ' as . threshing machine, had no standard £,

ment aiding the Grand Trunk Pacific. Vpiitlpe /Winnine^Y fo-nizbt in the House to tmv .*!>. ’Those figures' will sh w why \Uy the Kehlsa.it ronipnny ate vat] fn » soon as this is accomplished, building grain weigher attached tie could not 1H!:.
jij, hif-rea?e is necessary. Wo have heeu $12 t^> SIR a week. A stm-lar sca.e is pa *i , will begin immediately.” i eo into court and collect his accounts- 't he association feel that tho exhibition

brought to the notice of the government fr,v, , , c„t the prhc to f« uv vents for a i»y Her«>1*-r A .lunge « ompiiny. employing M waiter S P;iin«er of the Detroit1 A erain weiahev had been invented ^ wldeeq /end in lt« good effmrts, not only«he fart that .ho accommodation at- W X ZnT  ̂ '^lutely^o^e,. but the

forded the English immigrants now en f . llt.gs •• bakfng for-the imi-th side or Ub.cago. of theatre construction, and Messrs. | Minister of Inland Revenue had dc- flf,„ than anything else.
Genernl Idvance One. L»e J 00»ooo Lonce* . Day. Mason, Reed, Hill and Painter are still I dined to sanction it. Tbe condition claim, receive»
Penerai . a te ihni «vuriv i dfiOOOO in the city and will commence work i of the thresher was hard.

. . thr]1 • iicHign»<ïvanwL‘"in' «thr,aPgMber iv'.ihUkL loaves of'i.rcsrt see consumed ,i*l1y "in (Hi- ' on the plans immediately the site is Nat Boyd followed Mr. Stewart and
spectlon of the cars that passed thru |s hrennimg ine: nsci. Go prire <>' a engu. The slut,danl wit .esale pri,-e is 4 ' decided upon- Mr. Painter Is the arclii- laid the whole blame on the Hon. Mr. j Failed to Start the Mill.
Ottawa, had talked to passengers and ,.,,, , rsis sir. e-nt« Tills -'fins a loaf, ami the retail 3 cents. RyeJ teet who had charge of the construe- Bernier, who had promised a year ego ; Belleville April 1 —Mr Kirkwood of
thought that common decency had not that the people are paying double bread and a r-tv other varieties arc cheap- t|on of the i-u^srU Theatre for Mr. I to authortze a grain weigher that was Toronto, when he purchased the Kell-
been inetcd out lo those who were to I r -re frr hrenil now whai It eos.s in To- er. lint nre no le a dr ,u eon.ldf i aide quail- □ ,] Ottawa and is at present build- ! exhibited to him. But within the past vn,i.. rniiin„ ,„ri 11 „ m , , :Then Rufus Pope, in his best form, be our countrymen and build up the t-enm. Evidently the ,„lee "f ..is fmal eomvn r.,tivrtv spiking Almu one- Sm«I^Ottaw^MW W atw^ent . ffix months a new man had come into t™"inc.fty ?hat was to ha'è

suggested thut a^nderearten'shouW^e w.6st' considered the herding of .m- àV’i'n Iw «t’ates. " it" s' ln,",h0*’eitk!» of trot I'Gitg the stem with a large |c-i John Kay, Son & Co. are negotiating the department, a blacksmith and scale the mills in operation by March 31 - v 
fonf!d m v^ g Minister 1.rnt lll'S‘ranLs m day cars i.ithout the ab- ..nngeMed population whet-• Hie matter of a eeiuag" of the foivlgn 'dement. for the purchase of the site of the maker, and had changed the opinion fr,rfclt yjraK). The money was put
toroelto ‘ell the jonng Mmlfters and solute conveniences for travel 'vaa * ! eeiu on a pound ioaf of bread b: M, iocs, "It > .v.iig lu.k. rs more every day to , burned building. It is owned by S. i of the Minister. Meanwhile the west- with tfc Bank of Montreal, 
prospective Ministers how to act. The serious reflection on (.anada and the ; severely. Tills is the case m hi igo, niiiiiefaeiure , ake eo kirs. cream puffs and p , f Dptroit The K(IV ntm lg | ern thresher had suffered gross ne- limit expired and Mr Kirkwood
Minister of Marine and Fisheries might methods of the Department of the Ht-j w-tiare an advance from 3 h. « cents Dus other sweet sh.fr sll the head .. a dr- , LJ. v.L.h ,hp gleet ‘"“Z „„ 12?’, vT.n ihà
be pardoned, as he was new at the busi- terl„r. The aisles of the cars had been : been auuomieed l, ‘XsT-e/''?!, » the Mte on Kiug-street. g'^t. t0 the discussion, 1 '“the !lty to-dTy claimed the m"n!'v
toe3theb,w thie,hat,C,°f Mr„T,:,rle POi,ntr1 Td, t0, 8l,ecp °m In Gnryhe'got08 There ‘ mo^îr of hr’d"în« k'n.|" » pi'ienra'V» line If there is to be any money in .be oonfCRC 7(1 PflVIRlMr a,,d Waller Scott had the floor when wh)thh w ‘ ,pb Xbly bP pa,d over "to-
» tthe8PconstittutiPomV,OUS' no ^ ^ ______________________________________ G ROCE RS_|0_C0 M B l N F. the Speakerca.ied ^o'clock. The ques-

The Postmaster-General's utterances sei.arate lavatories, and altogether the — Cniillnllzatlon to Rr g5.noo.otiO nnd -----------------
of the cars was scandalous. Vlf* |f>l 1 ^ CI IRSIHV Qrtj 1V Charter Will Be Sought.. \X'OHK OF BOO'D ARY COMMISSION.

A meeting of wholesale grocers wag livid Ottawa April 1.—(Special.)—The fol-

AS GOLDWIN SMITH SEES IT 53^7"*““•**”
night H. C. Beckett of Hamilton handed ; , °c; „ yesterday morning with

out this announvcmfnt: I , uick and pleasant
Goldwin Smith, in The Weekly Sun, nent of national development. He does "A .rnmla-r of leading Ontario wholesale , passage b^the Kron Prince Wilhelm.

under the title of "An Unparalleled Sit-1 no‘ ,atter”P‘ b"i„h0"'11!L ‘Vï'he *r"*7" '*e m,,kluK fm" " ‘'hRr' j He at once look possession of the room,
, .. . .. . . „ while railioads aie built south of the ter to cany on business hh the Y'anada whifh had been prepared for the of-

nation," arraigns the «ubs.drg.vlng international boundary. Causdian pro-]^ , UaiUou 0,r I Sciais connecUd with'the Alaska boun
government thus: fromTheTublieireasurti JUtheotriod cunpHi.y l> lo-be W.0IK..HS:, of which dary work, and proceeded to get maul

Montreal. April 1.—Hon. Mr. Tarte Is The situation at Ottawa o t ay is one v hen t)]e Unltcd states aided trans- n large proportion lias already been sub- ‘erR Bta?yC h,? Spen't °the "whol’^oF
luhl Hediitrlliullnn. i not jn favor of a free ort for Montreal. tbat cou!d not he Parallelcd -lt al,y olhei 1 continenl.il roads, railroad construction scribed, sud the baltmee.of (lie stock. It {?!?* d p;enhlg j,, consultation with 

vet conferred as tollow- to 1 capital. A great railway corporation j and equipment cost several times Over rxpeuted. will !«• subscribed very short- Hon Fdward Blake, Canadian counsel,
gard t|of'.l,e ..pi.eintmcnt'o’f'Vhe ielmi II".. Robert MacKay chairman of the and leading politicians who are associ- "ta“‘.„,did°!a®. rnv^monev i''r hy t<,b"r Proniine.il firm* in the province. and 'hag to-day been In communication IN p.m.l-me weather has been :i little
commit I - ■■ or .be llné- to de ile on -he Havb0‘ Boavd. ’ humble opinion ated with It are bringing their powerful ,,,‘ôtlrs^H loaned it—snd^has now * rc-1'n,p lbl' "e" emnpany will be with the Colonial Office. A ttorney-Gen- i cooler to-day In nearly nil portion* of Hie
boundaries nf .lie constituencies ns 0.11- , ' . , . h ., . , influence to bear to secure an enormous, cUved back in principal and interest !t" extend liurtne»* by eRtslillshing l.rsurlie» oral Sir Robert Finlay will be th. il(<,mln)on. lineal showers have occurred
lined ."o ItertiM.ibutin,, Rill. His lhe drl,t of the harbor should not be, influence to Dear to »........ ! alomts double the amount orirtn--111 K"*»'"* I.cS»»«.In onfar.o and In the counsel for the British side together
delay i signifi ant and is vomrnentod *ncrcastd. In otb^v words, it ifi the donation f«:om the Don i * * „ advanced The defender of sub-’ lL' p4?v (îu nK,rf MVtt'v?at < UKd with Mr. Blake and Mr. Christopher
on in the or,., Mrs. The de«ire ot Mt duly of the Dominion government to They seek it from a people whose con- ̂ fdo^not expiafn fhow'll ”4 tS I ^^rtlv^a^h? mLK^Tth!

Fielding to lake up th- estimâtes to- supply the money necessary to complete tributions to railroad promoters since while th<- l nlted Mates gets hack priu- u,. rota 1er In reason of larger buying: satsfaetoniy, ar>a me memoera or in
bight, taken in conjunction with the ttv equipment of our great national nvp qivpafiv srreater sev-1 ''iî,A, ,,nr* Jn t erest. w** have to give— | to specie ilze cert ah i branches of the trade 1 Canadian staff are all naia at wotk.
Premier's delay, seems to indicate that port. He tore I left office 1 had caused ^onlcclor,,u *• ' and get l>;o k noth ug. 1 iilrteen years ! ann iUiiuu-rn<*Mire wh»*» necessary. F.
there is some connection between the plans lo he Dreoared for the construe- era* times over, than similar contribu- ago ukiniio.iv:! wn« ;i wlldeniegs. To- < Letts and N. M. T.erts <af <1i!rago are«distributing "mjimiuee and the pass ,'ion of t^n^A tiens from the people , f any other  ̂ „2?.” «

^Ingof the estimates. .. n voyons. Uv. 1 hose plans are avail- country in their entire history. In no mil mid. built without a subsidy <,v a laud taken <tr*r-k in the «on pin v aegr.g it«'s
Will Guard Th< tr < bn nre. • »hU-. They are in the Department of muutrv has a noiicv similar V*l"‘ i'0,LM ?'*Lh*?* I5cre ^«*lking evi- about ten million dollars anmielly. The

If the upn -siMun agrees lo the com Public Works.” j European country has a policy similar dvr4.,. « the fact that development doea identify of the %-artous firms fonniog the
mitte.i w j « h o m t . nsid -ration it is in t ------------------------------------ to ours ever been pursued. 1 he Ameri* M depend uj-.n donations/ And th<n company 1* to be preaened. There will he

*Z™rï h" ,t " m< WM !,EM‘ °l T- ! -«»» -metime, referred to as sub- ZZ« ‘"wbnS" teSiSry Wm‘proî»m“sîe,',”ff,t1.’l^-

Coneen ,iiv.. th.ee. This chance will ,,||a'va- Am il l.-The Marconi Wire- t”acUvely lobbying a'<d «rsilw'aV'msSv him- , térotHe t|'a,nas'‘of t-bc'retsji,ntrade""d *}*'
be guarded 'gainst, as it is the opposi less Telegraph Company of Canada are no" RO acuvei) i d. g tie , ured* of_ males in length. How indignant No further InforutaHce wa* vouchsafed.
Mon s intention to dr ide in caucus ;o wishes to sell its rights in r.„ were to turn up at Washington or at would h.»ye waxed if Cubn had Owing to the charter not having been oh-X," ::f,rV^whTLr ""i0 "» 8 new :Zm; LbUm •»>" ««tc capita, and proffer a simii.r J 4»'^

ibcV 11 n1"au t0toe"utto,w-“

z-rnsipSHSH!
Hr; "ith I.,.,.,„|„„n. possible re-1 MOUNTAIN D^WaOOTCH lt* flr8t l° tbC pe"P,<‘’ Th* 5b.* ?n\

reie" lo . lie lions,, and an ultlmaate , Has both stre ip u and flavor presentation of such a demand, and Its I i. "ne: t3-v ,.-n p-|,| flir tbPir
throv.ivy .... of the agreement. I ------------------------------------ serious consideration,is possible in Can- rlg|>« of «sy. and now Cuba h.w a great

Th* -' l l.... . . is growing lhat the ' Seeding < omroenPPI| ,n alnn, railroad, a.id at the cloee of .ls flr,r year1
rv.~; Inaï !"b''flllty ia » ,*>lt Winnipeg. April Seeding began to- * * * TÆ “sv.Trtn

: , ,-,,/r^r I1; ... -l
b» I ■ , ,V RP "(t reveng" will TO ARCHITECTS. they wished to deprive their fellow HsroHy. rfinw »r,. i.-k trnwne Ihsl ,

P' " " , ' ,c S'"M ?’ We can help you keep your estimate. I farmers of means of transportation. •!!' .i" tîîst îhTrt
bpai « n ... ;'<!(, only insult to down by using our wide flanged beams. Thie i« thr> u-iv in which the defender n,Lf1 1 Ial , , j"l,v-ing proce««

Injury. 'The opposi'im, is not. hood- | Canada Foundry Company. Limited 1 of thp «vcts»m imn<i in varia' u- wbi<* bae been workM on u« so gun?»#n-
winkf-'l- 14-18 King Street Bast ! of *"e subsid> p> stem almost inxariaoly , f„ny In yf«rs gone by can be work'll on us

vx 1_______________________ seeks to su port it. He assumes that the L(, longer.
There P'' vr T, o«*»*r#* |n <;raM> H->spltsl -lm-in- tin month of ^tension of our transportation system * " ----------------- ------------------

' v ” ,hl lllat thfl £ov" ! Mar«h thoiv u«r - <•> piti«>nte. rtmnxl. >4 depends up-*n the granting of ruhsidb », EDWARDS <fc COMPANY rth#.F-ered
dlH'h.«rgc4. h IdrtUa. ard a dally avtragv, »nd he end»av«irs to put the opponent. ; Accountants. 26 Wellington sî. Bast
of 70 patient#- j of subsidieg in the position ot an oppo- ; Qeo. iüdwEu-ds F. C. A. H. Bdwards. Corona Frulmeat is delicloua Pies, pu4

ay
ard .. 4c. ANOTHER BIG OPERA HOUSE.
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Id, Scroll, 

-2c to 60c. 
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i Effects, 
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many 01 
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WILL ASK PUBLIC AID.

4 - I

A* to Policy Announcement».
Mr. Kemp pressed for an answer as 

to whether the government intended to 
appoint a tariff commission or not. Mr.
Fielding replied that usually the govern- j route to the West was scandalous and 
ment policy was contained in the Indecent. He had made a personal in-1 
budget speech. Dr. Sproule showed 
how British constitutional practice was 
being departed front by Messrs. Pre
fontaine, Blair and Mulock.

■
Toronto, they 

the giv a test amount "f 
I benefit, hence their call for aid.

I Importe!
I Pant Suits 

also dark 
lire, with 

pverplaid, 

now Dan
te stylo, top 
Ikets, and 
(row in the

f
I

! The

;• 8.oo morrow.

The Yonn* Sfeteemnn.
The young statesman 

Is the name of the new 
wide brim Derby hst. 
It is tile favorite In all 
the big centres of th* 
world. It is made in

were due to his desire to get in ar. an- condition 
nouncement before" the youngest mem- He called on the government to seek an 
her of the cabinet, a Frenchman, could immediate remedy for other Immigrants 
follow In the footsteps of Mr. Tarte. 1 were coming .and the present state of 
Besides, he wanted to show the people a flairs should not be allowed to 
of Ontario, before whom Mr. Tarte was Unite, 
wont to eut much ice and the Post 
master-General non" that "I know dered the thanks of the government 
something of the , ,!,mih wh-rein T for tile information he had given. He 
wit. " : would see that something was done all

After mttrh more banter and advice, once to alleviate the situation.
Mr. Popp pleaded 1 ith the government 
to organize a kindregarten. The episode 
closed and the House adjourned at 9.1,1.

con-
Mr. Siftun arrived at

till- William Mulock replied and ten-
!

1Mi
new styles for spring, 1903.

good quality of felt: at 
least, those by Dineen'» 
are such. These are the

TARTE AND MONTREAL HARBOR. ;»

t MILD AND UNSETTLED.
1 '

The Prr ■ Meteorological Offb*c, Toronto, April 1.—
-

7

iu Western OuUnlo, but it ha* been for the 
most |4irt fair in the province*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 14—32; Victoria, 38—50; Kam
loops, 32—50; Calgary, 26—32; Fxlmontuii,

TO-DAV IN TORONTO. 34—38; lYtiH-e Albert, 20-26; Winnipeg, 
;w—42; Fort Arthur, 20- 34; Fairy Sound, 
24—50: Toronto, ;»>- 43; Ottawa, 30 50; 
Montreal, 30-46; Quebec, 28-.3S; Halifax,

Massey Hall. Harry <le Wlndt Ivc- 
lilies. 8 p.m.

Cumberland Hall, North Toronto Lib
erals. 8 p.m.

Lucas House, Simcoe County Old 
Boys. 8 p.m.

Victoria [Hall, leatberworker»’ bcuofit 
c<»m*cTt, 8 p.m.

Wefct Y.M.C.A . Bxceltflor Division S. 
O.T.. convert. 8 p.m.

Armouries, Grenidlers pnrad*. 8 p.m.
City Hall, Puilfilc School Board. 8 p.m.
St.- James Cathedral, Lenten services, 

12.30 p.m. _____________

32—42.

<>
Probabilities.

Lake# and Georgian Bay—Ea*t 
and southeast winds: mild and un» 
*« filed, with occasional r<%in; winds 
becoming westerly at night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Easter
ly winds, cool weather, becoming showery.

Lower S(. i^awrciu-e—Cool easterly winds; 
rain at night.

<iutf a mi Maritime Provinces—Kasterly 
wind

s
deaths.

CRAWFORD—At St. Mlcheel's Hnwpllal, 
March 31, HXM, Roliert Oiwford, col- 
lector for the Township of Sdirboro, age

s; fair and cool.
nltolia-Cloudy and cooler, with lightDollar 

certain 
-ives in

With
lorrow.

Mil
local MKlWTttll*.

All the newest designs in Architec
tural Ironwork. Write for descriptive 
literature Canada Foundry Company,

Did you ever try the top barrel?

Try the Decanter at Thomaa.

“Chub” Rowell Taken HI.
"Chub" Rowell, a prominent down

town haclL^driver, was taken very ill 
last nlÿhCat his post at King and York 
si reels and had to be taken to his home. 
He has been a hackman for over 30 
years. ___________________

Cigars Marguerite. Irving's Boston. 4 
for 26c. A'ive Bollard.

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 
to equal it Alive Bollard

75 years."
Funeral Friday at 2 p.m.. from 111* rrsl- 

at Beat J'onmttx to Knox Churchdeuce 
Cemetery, Agincourt.

toy—At her redMen-0, 28 Spruce-street, 
Wednesday mm-uing, 3 at

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

hr», the April 1.
L'Aquitaine 
Oceanic....

Ai.
• • Havre....................New y0ih
. .Liverpool and

Quocn*f.»wn.. New York
FrTno* Wilhelm. ..Now York...............Rr- inuu
Part elan...................8-t. John and

Halifax ...........LI rerponl
^ isve........... ..Genoa. Naples and

Gibraltar..
Hot terdam........... Rott erdam.
Kninsr Wilhelm

' TK'ina....................
CirtiiflguUtu..

Toronto, on 
April. 11>02, Martha Marlin, widow of the 
hife Samuel Toy and m<»ther of S; M.2.00

rl| dried 
ng pins, 
ds wide.

Toy. In her 83rri year.
Funeral (privatei on Tburaday, the 2nd, 

at 4.3i). Internieti.r In the Necropolis. 
ROHKHTSO'N At the residence of fil* son 

In daw, H. Week son. 16 Mecpbersm av». 
une. D. D. Roberts>n. ag»4 SI y*'uars. 

iimeraJ private, Thuisda/, 2.30.

-M9 . .N>w Ynrk 
. .Ni-n- York 
■ -Ns* "York 
...X“w York
WutiLdclplua -

Brrmrtl . 
\ tpl.s . .
.Latepoolt ontinued nil Page 2.
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I establish'd Ye Olde Firme of I establish’d 
I " Halntzman&Co. 150Vea"

Perfect in 
1 and design

AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE
SECimmr.

mm ■ in MEr.1- wajitk;).
tnspbctob op agents

: X perlenced life Insurance 
Saturday a"l"tr

- AN EX- mno of gocxl
can «

I with u regular 
vnny, must he competent to «■;! rn t“na 
per year. Addrew, with full particuln? 
as to experience, age, etc. -Box k\ Worid*

RR'tiSSpsi 
» THE 

BELLE °F

Matin ee

NEW
YORK

Twen
Well-Known Ex-Broker Accused of 

Theft of $200 From His 
Employers.

tone, construction

own designs and taking eharge ofjV 
carving department. Apple the C»n«4
p^tot8*00' Furniat,v

MR. NED NYC as "ICHABOD BRONSON."

UCVT I Regular Mats. Wed. k Sat. I UUCCIZ 
FILA I I Special Mat. Good Fkidat ! IjCCri

JULIUS CAHN presents

Thinks Protection Responsible for 
Trusts and Millionaires in the 

United States.Confess THE
GenuineHeintzman&Co.

Piano
CARPENTERS WIN THEIR STRIKE W a^tud-kjkst-class lilt ASS m* 

y y laher, on#» accustomed ’o fn* »nd
*81315

W ANTKl>-ltEI'lti;SI).\T.Vn Vi:s Klin 
>V the sale of high grade mining stoeti 

which are now paying a .itvldencl nf •> 
eent. monthly: Al contract for right ligrr.
For particulars, etc., address Clarke Imt.
A Harper, banker», 71I-8D Wall-street X, „ 
York (Sty. ' ‘"r

\\T ANTED—MAN < -Sldl» TO IfOlt'tfjT 3 
'' for market garden: close to cit,-' 

Address G. William*, 100 Nlagara-str*--t* 
Toronto. '

- W The Greatest Comedy Success of Years.

Carters DAVID HARUM
Little Liver Pills.

CIS reOur assortment of Suits 

is better than ever—and 

you will save money—by 

getting your new Suit 

from us.

Editor World: ''Canadian Financier,”
In an article in The World of March 
28, severely criticizes Sir William Mu- 
lock’s Longford speech.

••Financier” Is In the same box as Sir 
William. He has left himself open to cri
ticism all thru Ms article, but especially 
in the following sentence: "The Indus
trial history of Canada and the United 
States, of Britain, Germany, France 
and other countries la that the natural 
fruit of high tariff promotes Industrial 
prosperity, and at the same time re
duces the cost of manufactured goods 
to every consumer In the country, etc.”

It “Financier" will read the reports 
of the Euglish Commission, the Blue 
Books of Isau to tenu, he will find that 
the “natural fruit of high tariff" in 
Britain was to promote, not Industrial 
prosperity, but industrial stagnation 
and hard times. If he will read tne 
reports of the Industrial Commission 
In the United States and also the re
ports of the free trade leagues of Bos
ton and New York, he will find that a 
high tariff, instead of reducing the 
of manufactured goods, actually in
creases the cost of them, and that, as 
a general rule, the manufacturer
charges tlje consumer all the tariff will Public notice 1» hereby given of the sit-

Tragic Death of Count Zborowsk, aUow’ M...vy mflere„ee. Mof'S

While Automobile Racing In May «ML before the industrial p.m^'r/lle •pmpL'Tr
r _ommiF.,ion, Ldward Atkinson and H. hearing appeals pursuant to the statute In

in I ranee. Lomb «bowed that between the chat UehaJf respecting tfte following pro-
prices demanded in the United States j posed loenl improvement, and the special

--------------- and those asked in foreign countries M88f,8Hmxnt 0081 thereof irpon the
Nice, France, April l.-Count Elliot j differences of 00 snd even j flîe'to

Zborowskl of Nice was killed to-day „ ’ . . . , 'the City Clerk's Office:.... ! Mr. Schwab has said to Mr. Joseph SEWER,
in an automobile hill climbing la , i T.awrerue, M P., that he could sell steel Twelve-Inch tile pipe sewer on Ketchum- 

Frrd Kahlow the peddler who was given between Nice and La Turble. His car billets at $ 1 6.60 per ton. Why, then, 'avenue from n point 75 feet north of Srol-
ii chance to get out of the city hy the po- turnC(i a „nurp angle too quickly, top- j docs he sell them for $2U In the United toTd-street t0
lice magistrate this morning, is agslu ncsl- » sn...p •“* •< states-' TBefore the Indu.trtsi nom- lr"te c"*t I» $.>00. of which the ratepayers’Hue In a cell at No 3 police station. He pled over and was wrecked. Tne Count „ "f? Jhe Industrial Com share Is $250. The payments for the
is Charged with fraud. He has l.ecn go- wag hurle<1 aEumaL „ rock b|g head ’ "I g.",0 h *ar he "K Parted Meet rails cost of the work shall extend over a period
Inc shonr noddling sealed packages that nulled against a. iock, ns neaa , nt $-J per ton; and why does he sell of ten years. The approximate annual cost!o-F represemed as containing what Is re- «“*» ««il open, uud he dieu mstauuy. | them at and ?28 ln ,he Unlted per f<** 1s 12 MO cent,,
garded as Interesting reading hy some peo-: ills cnaulicier is uclieved to have been j states? The cost nf the said Improvement will he
nlc hut his wares turn out to he lame | mortally Injured, the race was stop-, „ assessed on the several properties fronting
enough for a Sunday school library. He 1>ed immediately. Counteas Zborowskl' ,, ", 1 ln>ed '•> Tmariif. ,ne proposed work, and I» payable In
was in trouble in Toronto for the same of- ... h, r himnanrt ai I 'mr. Byron \\ . Holt furnishes statistics to equal annual Installments sufficient to cov-
feucc. b,e expecting tuey would “lunch "to ! show lhe PM* played by the tariff In "r ,h« and a «Inking fund for the

nit, expecting tney wouia lunen to-, h fl. . . Ht . , payment of the said principal mm.
gether at the conclusion of tnu race. , ' stel Robert J. Fleming,
i ue accident occurred al the spot where corporation. Out of 8H1.OUU.000 profits, Assessment Commissioner,
there was a similar fatality two years u‘ lal'in accounts for $i(>,000,000, or Assessment Commissioner's Office, 
ago, when a German automobilist was '1'0re than two-thirds of the entire pro- Toronto, April L\ 1003.
killed. 1 ‘‘ts-

Sad New» tor C. A. Stnrrett of The 
Herald—Police Happenings 
and Other News Notes.

DRAMATIZED
From the Novel of "David Harum." by 

Edward Noyes Westcott.
Staged by Edward E. Rose exactly as at the 

Garrick Theatre. N.Y., where it ran to 
crowded houses all last season.

c

Theranks first in the musical world. 
Praise has been showered on this 
famous instrument l>y the moat 
famous of contemporary musician,. 
Its endurance alone haa made it re
markable and this, coupled with a 
wonderful tonal brilliancy, makes it 
something for Canadians to be 
proud of.

Hamilton, April 1.—Detective Blcak’y 
made a sensational arrest this evening. He 
locked up Alexander Galloway on a charge 

The prisoner has been employed

Little 
33 lion 
tletiel J 
ed in. 
ttack 
ef the

fluet fear Signature ef

GRANDof theft.
by J. M. Rouseaux & Co., stock brokers. 
Ho has not been seen around the Urm’.s of
fice for several days. It le-elleged that be 
Is about $300 shy lo his accounts. He is 
well known about the city. For some year» 

lu the stock brokerage bu*l- 
,-Bfore that be was a traveler. He

OPERA 
HOUSE

Augustus Thomas' Powerful Play

Matinees 
wed & 8AT

ARIZONA<M Pec-Slmlls Wrapper Betow. Col
$io, $12 and $15 are 

only figures in printf but 

the values speak volumes 

if you will only see them.

Gold l 
Safe 
fiarana 
Zuglob 
Gold ^ 
Leaf *

The Dramatic Success of borh Continent* 
NEXT WEEK—fvewis Morrison in **K>VRT "

SITUATIONS WANTED.▼try small 
fa take mhe has been 

n<$g«.
Is a m»m of about yean* of age,

larpeatcini Win.

r AUGE* F AM IL Y WASHING WANTKIf 
1j by an experienced hi undress* « 
year*1 reference; good drying irrmirtd* 
prompt delivery. Mr*. Good, 341) College *

THEATRE 
Week. March 80. 

Evening Prices 
26c and 60c.

SHEA'SrORKUACHL
FOR RUZIRESS.
FOR BIUODSRESS.
for nine uviR.
FOR OORSTIFAHOR. 
FOR «ALLOW «Hi. 
FOR TMECOHrUXIRE

CARTERSYe Olde Firme of
Matinee Dally | 
All Seats 26c. IHEINTZMAN & CO iwon their strike.The carpenters lave 

They have been getting 22% vents an hour, j 
This morning they laid down their tooi», 

declared that they would not pick

lAdelaide Hermann. PrcFH Xldridge, James 
Richmond Gienroy, Swan & Bambard, The 

J*our Lnkens, The Two Nicer.. Orth & Fern. 
Tihe Kinetograph, Watson. Hutchings A 
Bd wards.

TlSHORTHAND.II5-II7 King St. West, Toronto. Wasl 
dvl'lgbi 
at He*
lied f vi 
Wllinci
Juvkey 
►mi f<H 
the rtf

flr*4
lUd
ferty). 
Oraiigi 
2-3. 
rogawi 

8« t 
XMaa<*l 
8 to

* Bur mol 
tl#sn. t

Tbiri 
fi rn). 
lllaa.'l 
HI (Cr 
Direct 

Foui 
(Gnu»' 
7 to 1 

w- eon i. 
Pran«*< 
Weiuc 

' also n
rim

93 (K< 
105 t» 
iRaduc 
8-3 «
Bobby 
ran.

Klxtl 
ysrda-
I* c

SigE^itelSS^Br'S
register now for Eo«ier term. Weill
niïx;0"***' Tonge Hni1 »i«yr. ^tib»

and
them up again until they got HO cents 

Tne bo»» carpenters bad a roevt-
8 xk end f Hjng St East, an hour.

Ing to-ulght, and granted the striker*’ de
mands.
paid at the 30-ccnt rote, 
be pal#i according v» tbclr skill, but it 

a substantial increase lor all.

:<ta*®mppfilors;
OAK
HALL
Csnadas 

lest Clothiers

ST A R Bvery*Day 15 & 25COnly the best workmen will bn 
The others willOpp SI. James Calhedral ALL THIS WEEK

Weber’s Parisian Widows
Next Week Klee* Barton's BigGsleiy Cr.

CURS SICK HEADACWSe HOUSES WANTED.

l« IHE Wl NEWSmen uscr-v cost X\T ANT0D—FOR SLMMBft
’ fornlawri house; fn ir bellro-,in«. n,,. 

Metropolitan Railway, 50 Braiiiro-lck-ave.
Vollve Get Busy.

Mnjnr I’rcntbw had some of the moralists 
of tus force, out lo-uigbi. As a result 
Miss Annie Tbompsvu had^ier place, at JH 
West Hi Hurt street, raided. She was laud
ed In the cells by l'.C. Bsinbridge, and Is 
charged with belug the keeper of a disor
derly bouse.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. To-Night 8.15 I MASSEY HALL
The Famous Writer and Explorer.

HARRY
ARTICLES FOR SALIC.

W! 01 TELEPHONE CO. T7! OR 8 A LB—#DiAiRK BROWN MIA RE, 1fl 
_1j Ii.itkIa. i> yvar* old. Mound, hunted rts 
gnlarly; also driven: owner leaving city, 
Johnson, Telephone Main 3810.

DE WIINDTDied In Mlclil»**.
C. A. Ptarrett of The Herald got. * tele

gram to-ulght, stating that his sister, Mrs. 
Arthur D. Snider, hud died um a result or 
an accident to-dny at (’adlliac, Mich. Just 
one week ago her son died. Mr. Slarrett 
left on the midnight train foe Cadillac, 
where the funeral will take place.

In Trnoble Aenln.

ln his thrilling Illustrated lecture, "pArUR 
TO NEW YORK OVERLAND.”

Res. Seats 50c. 75e, $1.00. ltuslh, 25c.
T71 OWNE'6 AND DENI'S GLOVES— 
F Lined nt unllned. The Arundel, $1 00; 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35:

!&,.We,be* ,2a*•Sale of seats begins this morning. 
lhe Great LYendl Pianist, Mme.Bell Connections Sued for a Million 

Dollar Overcharge in 
That City.

A CKTYLENE GAS GENERATORS, FIX. 
-lxL lures, rooking stoves sud ranges 
burners, carbide snd all requirements: Int! 
est inventions. Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.

rrVRANSLATED FRENCH XOV'EI S 
JL I Home lllnétratedl, Actrcsse,' photo, 

CatiilogOee froe on re< elpl of 3Vd licit -r 
|w.*t<igc,. A. De Saille, 27. VsWsgn ,1» 
VOpera, Paris.

ROGER-NIICLOS
And England's F1nci*t Tenor,

BEN DAVIES
Chicago, April 1.-—'Hundreds of lawsuits 

■ ro to bo brought at once against the 
Chicago Bell Telephone Company to recover 
money cluimed to have boon collected by 
1lie company In excess of the rate author
ized by city ordinance. For the purpose 
of conducting the war on the i-orporatlou 
1he complainant* have organized the Chi
cago Telephone Adjustment Company,which 
will attend to the litigation for Its mem
bers. William B. Judd is president of the 
company.

As a forerunner of the many suits to 
ccme eighteen were started yesterday, be
fore Justices Hurley and Prlndlvllle.

Theee actions are the consequence of the 
proceedings brought by the Illinois Manu
facturers* Association to compel the Tele
phone Company to reduce its annual charge 
to the $125 specified by ordinance. Judge 
Tiiley found that the company had no 
right to charge the tolls In force, which 

up to $176 ayd more In many 
Levy Mayer was attorney for the manu
facturers. and his firm represents the plain
tiffs In the new suits.

The amount demanded hy the patrons of 
the company had not been figured yestcr- 
<iny.
The average claim of the 500 litigants will 
he. It is believed, felly $200, which would 
n ;ike h total of $1,000,0W.

The suits begun or to be begun are dis
tinct from those on which an Injunction 
v.as granted recently by Judge Tuley. re
straining the company from merging 
1 hau $125 a year for its service. 7’- 
smt actions are brought hy those who paid 
1 he excess and discontinued the use of th«* 
tiff phone, or whose rajes are now reduced 
1o the permitted $125. or who have intro 
diiced the switchboard system. These «reel».
Parties do not require an lojunction against. ^ of Splnry T\<>od».
the high charges, and are now suing *cp- i[ D.!Ethel Rroiin
fuatelv for the recovery of the amounts <,fy ,s announted.
claimed to have been overpaid. Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

Where thn sums do not exceed $200 the ford's Scotch. To be had ln principal 
proceeding* wdll he instituted in the jus hotels and stores.
1 n e courts, as were the 18 begun yesterdnv. 
hults for larger amounts will he brought 
In the upper courts. The plaintiff* in t h*» i 
jetions are largely the *nme ones who, as I Aid. Sboppard, chairman of the ("V»mmll- 
merobers of the Illinois Manufacturers' As tee on Works, when spoken to in regard to 
►notation secured the first derision from 1hf‘ crest nerd of sidewalks In certain lo- 
Judge Tuley. i nf fhc ol,y- saifl:

Dr Elmer Preseott won his suit for five 'Whiit we propose to do thi» ye*r I* this: 
rents yesterday, being awarded Judgment concrete sidewalks which were recOm- 
fnr that amount ln Justice Blume s court. mended more than two years ago. and pe- 
>te alleged he had dropped a nickel in the tltioned against, will be recommended. All 
telephone slot, but the operator demanded the sidewalks jn a bad state of repair In 
3d cents and refused tn refund the sum. 'he rentrai part of tlie city will he recnm

*---------------------------------mended for concrete, if petitioned against
they will he recommended for wool on the 
In-Dative under the local improvement, 
which the Council has power to do wlth-

Paterson, N.J.. April 1.—Thomas 8. ! the consent of the ow ner*. While 
iKtothard. aged 21, and hi* wife, I$ouisa the, cit y cannot put down a concrete side 
4' Stothard, aged ‘J.'*., committed suicide *8**nst. they the
«r, day in Lakefinad, a suburb of this Hinlrmsn takrs iL" position “"ràt3"? !hn 
. !ty. hy drinking rarholiu and. Stothard sirtowslk be nccosserv, nltho It wonM ho 
3iad boon married in opposition lo the better to be nf eonr-rte, yef , gnnq wooden 
•wishes of his parents, and after an ah- sidewalk Is better than spiwr one. or none 
senne of a, few days had written to them ”* Aetlve measures will he taken in
that he and his wife were mining home j,1,,? ,"*• *”? '”e c|0*,n" eontldentlrI1'"— fprwa-d to a great Improvement, m 

eur Sidewalk* during the present season."

And Klee Mnry Dvane, soprano; Monday 
Evening, April 9, MASHBY HALL. Prices 
50e. 75c. $1.00, $1.50. 2; BnLEGAL CARDS.Dr. McCabe Won Oat.

Beniamin Jackson Inst his suit against 
Dr. McCabe In the Assize Court t'’-dny. Hr 
brought an action agaluat the doetor for 
alleged malprai-lh-c. lie had his leg broken 
several months ago. and was treated by
perl,b'‘i? dalmS? bn'ïVwa,"'bro^ht^o ^“^ditlon to entering the Nice auto- |

day. and decided to equip lhe men with York. The family went there from American artisan over his Euro nf April. a.i>. V.kxi, at the hour of 2.30 
new belt* and whistles. The whittles i\f|aiid and grew wealthy turu real T>ean competitor: The average gross <» clock p.m., f#ir the purpose of confirming 
will cost almost $1 each, but the point $u (.state transaxliions Kltlott became manufactured product, per hand, in the assessment under by-law for the fob ^'.^UVml'tVsîra'thoLT r X known yems agflor dtring hor^ma',, State, ha, a value of for «»* amount «t oppo-
ire as ship m America and iu England. Ho ';Pr annum: The French art Isa,,, under !heretmde,.

What <he tlsiMmte mil mairled the divorced wife of the Baron the same definition, produces ÿUit, tin Work. . Total coot.
•What (lie Mnalet.rate Did. stuers one time Dutch Minister to KnR'l8h artisan $185 and the German Mardonell-avenue, from a point

Alex. Walt, tlie tailor who rims n suit "tuera, one time Dutch Mirueter to |4>> 1.U feet north of Wringht-avenue
club, was committed for trial this rooming Franci. She Is the daughter of James sink-* Mlllonnlres to s |s>int 141 r«*eL furttier
on the charge of breaking the Lottery Ad. Carey of Sioux Falls, S.D., and grand i * north .................................................
His l.iwyer. George s. Kerr, admitted nil daughter of William B. Astor. ! When we consider that manufactured Robert J. Fleming.
the fad*, hut contended that It was not ! ______ goods can be produced ln the United Assessment Ccmunilssloner.

infraction of the law. William Wilson, j gan Francisco, April 1.—Dr. Thomas States for less than one-third what it : Assessment f’omnrlH* oner’s Office, 
fo^dHtidi«-mîniioï2? ïdfh ^^re^vhôulder” FoMer is dead here, at the age of costs to produce them in Europe, and 'ivnonto, April 2, 1003.
Andy j. rarroll and John rampbeli. who 85 years. He was one of the oldest when we consider the protection af
ii mmlttc-1 petty thcftR were allowed to go j newspaper men In the country, hav- forded by a high tariff wall, we cease
with sentence deferred. | |ng been connected In an editorial ea- to wonder at the large crop of mIIMo’ll•

paelty with The Philadelphia Public | aires produced in the United, States.
Ledger In 1830. i Uncle Sam has come lo the conclusion

• I that the natural fruits of high tariff •
Schenectady, N.Y.—Lewis Vrooman, are high prices, trusts and millionaires.' i 

w ho bore the distinction of being the He Is beginning to find that his unique I Harry de Windt, globe trotter ex-
oldest ex-fire chief In New York State, fiscal policy Is landing him on the horns traordlnarV Is an Interesting personal- LATOKAGE FOB FURNITURE AND P|. 
is dead, aged 11 years- - of a dilemma. With a balance of tradd ,, . ,, ’ , O «nos; double snd single furniture vans

i In his favor of $900.000,000, Europe lty' A el|8rht man ot rather less than for moving: the eldest end most reliable 
Paris—The brother of Mile. Emma wl|1 bwome bankrupt- when his medium height, he has ln his bearing arm. Lester Stonge end Certege. 306 8pe-

b,8t customer becomes bankrupt Uncle no indication that he Is the eighth ! prenne.---------------- -------------
in a duel fought with M Marcel Pro Kam wll, be on the rofld to the poor. e-----------------------------------------------------------------
v oat, the novelist, at Neullly. Mile. boUKe.
Touret fired two shots from a revolver 
on Monday at M. Prévost. Her brother 
then sent his seconds lo the latter.

1.03.

JESSIE ALEXANDER Elm street
Methodist
Church

OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR.
flet£rei'i,.Sol,<ltûre' l*<t*rlee Public. 

Temple Building, Toronto. w

I> OWELL, REID & WOOD, HA UK I a. 
ll ters, Law lor Building, ii King Wra, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos Itcid s 
Wood, jr. ' ,,,, 7

Mem
Hotel I
old col 
testa n I 
tavovlj

tong 'j 
too, t| 
P. Ms 
nste N 
the bel

Mrsn 
BwectJ 
tHelcl 
Kelly i 
The

Good Friday 
Concert

and theMust lines of manufactured goods can 
be produced In the United States for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS- CHOIR

At 8. •
Reserved Seats, 60c. Plan open Monday 
8th Inst., at Warerooms of Messrs 
Whaley. Royce dt Co., 168 Yonge Street. 

Admission 26c.

T KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. HAM. 
I j rlsteva and rollcltors. Home 1 ire 
Building, Heughton Lennox. T Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. woods. " n

YAMBS BAIRD. BAR1H8TKB, SOLltj. 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V yuvbte 
Bank Chamners. King-street Eaat, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird

46115 ed

TYPEWRITERS
Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.

Oreelman 
Bros.United Typewriter Co. (

TORONTO$371 42 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS*
r.m ¥} 1CHAKD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-BT., 

JTi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# areneral jobbing. ,I,hone North 904.

an
FOR SALE.

Dominion Hotel ln the Town of New
market. doing h, good business. Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLAN» IGAN.
Newmarket

•tir F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>T . 351—Carpenter snd Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.HAS TRAVELED 1.000,000" MILES.
Happening*.

Ttcv. Father Donovan, who has hern !nj<l 
ill» In Si. Joseph'* Hospital with -ron- 
eliltls. wa* well enough to leave tb*t in
stitution to-fluy,

3It i*, however, known to be large. Adventnrou* Harry de Wind* and 
Borne of HI* Exploration». tt«!VETERINARY.

STORAGE. "IJ5 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB. 
X • $<*on, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la dis- 
eiiscH of dogs. Telephone Main 141.SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Has both strength and flavor

BLFl
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege. Limited. Temperance street, To* 

fonto. Infirmary open day snd night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 88L

An unknown woman tried to throw her
self in front of a moving train on Frr- 
guson-nvenue Inst night.

James R. Moodle will build a handsome 
residence nt the corner of Bojii and Biy-

fne pre-

ito<1
wonder of the world. He has traveled ' 

, over 1,000,000 miles by land. He was 
born in Paris Just 47 ‘years ago this j

HOTELS.Write to-day— Lost vit/i lily restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,» new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our bookselling you how to cure yotir- 
*elfa« home without interferinr 
business. Maii#a.free to any address.

—Dr, KrUMS,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

Remedy for EvIL
Pulling down the tariff wall will not

j remedy the evil, because good* can month- He received his education it j 
New York.—Ebenezer Buttorick the ! be made cheaper ln the United State* Magdalene College, Cambridge. At the ! 

originator of the tiwue paper dress than ,n Euro^' Ttl#‘ tarlff If a dead time he attained his majority he was
pattern. Is <iea<1, at his home in Brook- , j*KUe in the TTn|‘e<l Slate*. Uncle Sam serving as aide-de-camp to hi» j
ivn Ha iy:i« TK v^rc nf nw ! has ceased to preach economic heresy, brother-in-law, the famous Raja f rp HE ‘•80MEB8ET,,• CHURCH AND

______ ! He is now worrying his brains trying Brooke of Sarawak. His explor- ; —1---------------------- •=J=-!L------- - ■ —------ ! A. Csrlton. American or fturopegn:

Since Monday, and that no knowledge good*, but draw the line at paying divl- went from Pekin to Pari* overland, ^^SBÊtÊgÊtg^^menig
has been obtained of his whereabouts, (lends on watered storks. crossing the Gobi desert In tilberld. ln
He went from the city at noon un Mon- "Financier" I» probably Interested ln IHKti he rode from Russia to India, S We rent tilR-
day with the intention of going to some Infant Industry, nnd has a tank thru Persia and Afghanistan. The fol- Chinee by the
Albany. He was without overcoat or or t"’*> of water stock to run off. With lowing year he Inspected the prisons of IIP' EH Week or month 
baggage of any kind n- h*Sh tariff around f’anada like thev Western Siberia on behalf of the Rus- y JQ bkxookmcx:

have In the United States, the stock slan government to verify or repudl- 
Washlngton. — President Roosevelt would run more freely thru the faucet, ate the statements of George Kennen, 

started on his western trip at 0 o'clock j Canadian Farmer. ! the American journalist. He found
this morning, under the most favor-------------------------------- ; these statements to be exaggerated and
able auspice». Notable precautions TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY untrue. In 1894 he took passage ln a 
were taken to hiHure the safety of the Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. 1 Russian convict »hlp to the Island of 
President. Police were numerous, and All druggists refund the money If It falls Saghalln, In the northern Pacific. He 
secret service operatives surrounded t0 Grove's signature Is on took this opportunity of inspecting the
him and covered every point. In addl- eac“ nox' ___ j mines and prisons of Eastern Siberia.
tion to those officially designed as mem
bers of the President's party, three

HA IZ -1 LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
VJ King-street west. Imported uud do- 
iu.tlc liquors, nnd cigars. A Hmlb;, pro 
prlctor.

with
’.’IS

KB
New Sidewalks.

Jl
<

T BOQUOIR HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
1 Centrally sltnsted. corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevators rooms with bath «nd en till'.; 
rates. Ï2 snd $2.50 per dsr. ti. A. < 1rs her-,.

Wc

78 Queen-st. WTHAGBDICS OF A HAY. BUSINESS CARDS.
PiUi

- SO LB 
My system 

Marchaient,

Manning hambers /"xDOni.ESS EXCAVATOR 
V / contractors for clennln 
of Dry Earth Close".*. S.
Head Office IDS Vlettu la-street Tel. MrJn 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 651.

w.1
Aral ol

107 (i 

12 to
ret,
laiMi. 
iJO lil

ThH 
1 to 2 
ifft to| 
31mej

WEAK MEN MARRIAGE LICENSEE.Instant relief—and a positive, per- 
manent care for lest vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazriton's 
Vltsllser. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig. 
irons, ambitious.

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
•08 Yonge street

Lived on Raw Seal,Two Street Car Accldei* .
, . , Frank Jarvis «-as going north o>: Sin. Two years later he was ln the same j

secret service men and two postorflee ,i|Iln avenue ubout 9 o'ilock last night nnd locality ln an endeavor to make ai 
inspectors accompanied the President irrlnc to pet off while the ear was In journey from New York to Paris over- 
as a personal bodyguard. The journey, motion, foil, striking his bond on the pave )and gucceded ln passing thru Al- i
ns planned, will occupy nine weeks and mrnt. reusing a slight concussion. o.Ua ond across tho nehrdne-««traits withAlbert Bliss, s young Englishman, was aska and across tne Benrlng straits with

struck by a King street ear and knocked on® companion, an Englishman. In Ri-
j down snd «mined. He arrived In the rltv] berla they were robbed of all they had
! yesterday nml wns staving nt 107 Spencer j by bandits, and had. It not been for the

avenue. Ho was able to go home. advent of a whaler, the last of the eea- 1 3^1
son, they would undoubtedly have per- " 
Is.hed- They were reduced to eating raw (*■ 
seal and walrus meat for forty-three. 
days. In 1897 he explored the Klon- j 
dike.

The successful trip from Paris to New ' 
York wan entered into on Dec. 19, 1901.
It took -48 days and covered 18.424 
miles. It was taken with the purpose 
of ascertaining whether a railway be
tween these two points were possible. :
This will be one of the many Interest- I 
lng Items ho will touch upon ln hla I 
lecture to-night at Massey Hall- i

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LIOEN8- 
j-\ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Récré». 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. Si

lo seek forgiveness.

Kansas I'ily: Frank I'andon, aged 4-7 
nears, has shot and mortally wounded ,
iiis brother Nathan and his sister Miss -The Queen's Own Rifle» bad full pn»v =i 
mine, after whieh he shot and fatally n of the Armonrie. last night n,,,

Maxim gun figured In the drill. F„.,.|,e , 
have been taken on and 24 struck off the" 
strength of the regiment. Phvsleii artii 

______ I ejas* will he held on Friday next. ptes.
While despondent from 1,r,.n m„de enrporalx. Parade*strength1 wàC 

- Heller, a. pressman. 584. Including recruits. The regiment nil 
■twisted a Jirtvel around his nr, k and In nfi probability rn to Brantford for VI ■ 
4-anged himself lo a hoetk. Ills 12-yea.r- toria Day. The L'ith of Hamilton will a Is 
old-son raised his father's feet to a. win- 1 there.
<lotv sill, whereupon Heller kicked 'be
child in lhe side. While the boy lay, * " -----------
in-eathiess .mo,, ihe f.oor, the father Shattered Systems Rebuilt In
Firanglod to death. ’ 1,1 111

Queen*» Own Parade.
three day*, and the party will travel a 
little morn than 14.000 miles. o. •ACCOUBTABTS.

mn'ix-ounded himself.
Ü'f'en in poor health nnd. is believed to 
ihâve been demented.

Frank Cande* had EO. O. MEK8QN, CHAjtTEBBP AC-
Booni

rmi 
l U*xr 
Stajrti 
31* 11 
K**rly, 

p'iri

iff),111 
12 to 
K1riK<

(x conntant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

late
general manager Merchants* Bank of 
Halifax, and well-known ip financial 
circles thruout the Dominion, is dead, 
aged 00.

Halifax, N.S.—D. H. Duncan,

Nw York:

WOMEN HAVE 
KIDNEY DISEASE

Fi< kness. Henry MONEY TO LOAN.

$IAMONG THE IN ION*.

a good attendance *t 1b 
I 376 of th<* Barbers’ Intern*. 

tn»nal union in l’ytblnn Hall last night.
Alx>ut ten new members were Initiated.
The union dons net antic'pate any trouble 
with 1he master barber* over their request 
for holiday olo*dnfr. and It lx expected that 
the matter will be amicably arranged at 
the moss meeting of ihe latter in Forum 
Hall to-night.

I^nst night In Richmond Hall wa* held 
the annual election of officer* of the Ph# 
terrrs* Vnion. 'ITie union fs fn a prosper
ous condition, and now number* I3f> mem- 
hiTS. altho eight of them bore gone to 
Ivoiii* to work on the exposition buildings being attracte$l by the i* pPr day
w11h*n/bel pmUffrip? i ThK r#%Cf>nt diffieiihy Many women have kidney disease and
in the un1«^> favor 'i'he<'menDlpr,>m<#n<1 * not know •t- They confuse the | nf Toronto, died yesterday at the,residence
merly paid :t8 cent* r*r hour- n'akwi il svmptom* of kidney disease with those of m, gon-in-lew, Henry Wlekson, 16 Mac- 
a raise to 45 renls. and com prom ieed rat of allment* of a feminine nature. We nhrrsrm-s venue. The deceased bad been 
ïiiiTi 'fn** l* fo ,nfo #*<Tect would warn you against this danger, as
ed for* the “ ,6W. %y*\ nC*le‘? ki,dDCy *"**'** der.th was not unexpected.

ii sion.an: fi,*,,,nL ! m^y.m n >earH of auffcring* ! Mr. Robertson was born In Scotland *i
secret a n,r w'' Hainl ion" ^ * ,,orre8Poii<Hng Pain* in the small ot the back or' a go, and came to Canada nt an early
Inr• Hamilton: trea*nrer. H. Nfl1. ! weakness and lameness of the hack are ' unfH,.a in Toronto nd resided

I ' Fewlerr’imdMnV" liê«Vrrng; r' ! l^e m°et marked «Xmptoms of kidney '„*£ f ” ' ,em.- ye.n> iH-t^q' leaving tor 
t«r<igins; executive * rominfifte* \f F* other* are loss of flesh, dry, i>erroit. where the greater part of bis life
Webber. Beaver Boston fy'Hi-h x»vi „ 1**1 1 harsh akin, der>osit« in the urine, swell-! was spent. He held the position of ma* 
Hamilton. Messrs. F. Milne h a,1d legs, severe head» t<*r ear-pa inter of the Michigan central

r,v:r ,r hrnz* xn:r« m»1- m %Me«retar.v iioiwrt <;iookiin<r U°C - mnstles, rheumatic pains, cold chills in sorao years, being employed by a large
yesterday ' to art ns mediator” t fl8*tr'd hack .and loins, scalding, painful urin- in hogr-xphlng company. Mr. Robertson
plumber* and strlklmr atlon, wearines* and despondency. came to Toronto six months ago. owing to
5HllhebvK,!tM,W”r'<1 A mroring'was TUsre Is. we Del levs, no preparation io vWt bla daoghtCT' Mn< W|(k-
bui nothing win'tw,il2ïîrîi,S*,it?t " ph'- fV,ant which "Rords such prompt re- nllror ehlldren are James r. Rntrort-
sentattro , n ,|lr -vèSlT,. ,0 ,, r"Pro- lief for backaehe and the other dis- smenf Denver ;1 n 11 Mrs. Grose of Australis,
tiro Internnlf.hfil Vnlon return. nf tressing symptoma of kidney diseuse Mr. Robertson will be well remembered
tnaion t„q„,. ",rn« fr""- "«slv nH Dr. chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. That ÿ <be older generaMon of Torontonlsna

tou!,>,he”n7v'(tnrv°n hav'- thî;prTrh8tlo218 a ,hom,,gi?,ure tS£
lti»|.e,-lor of fnrlt ■ "U0< ll lo oppolnt an evidenced hy the scores and hundreds Tl ompsou & Sons, opposite the o|d mar-

of statements which are received at ket.
these offices from reputable people in The funeral take» plaee to-day ut 2..'!0 
all walks of life. tl> Mount Flessant Cemetery.

Mrs. XV. Wilkins, Henry street, Belle
ville, Ont., slates: "I suffered a great 
deal with pains In the small of the 
hack, caused from
Whenever i stooped I could searcely 
rise again, the pains were so great.
The disease became so severe that It 
affected my general health, and I was 
becoming very murh run dowm. Since 
using Dr. Chase* Kidrey Liver PHI» I 
can say that my trouble ha* entirely 
disappeared I can speak In the higb- 
est terms of this medicine from the 
way It acted In my case"

Dr. < base's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 2Ô cents a box, at all -deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

* DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. 
_/Y pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ronfldrv 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewi* 
-Building. 6 King West.

There was 
ing f«f lx*»»

diee meet.
Mlxi

And Often Make the Misteke of 
Attributing the Resulting 
Backache to Other Causes- ASpringtime by

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

Th#* N>w Mar. X CANS ON PERSONAL SRCTIRiTY—5 
1J per rent.: no Inga! ox pen»** P. P. 

Wrod, 312 Temple Building. Telephone 
Main 3247.

Ibn Rnyal Astvnnnmiral Society has re 
grams fiikin th<* Harvard Oli- 
s"*in |h<« new nlar rerently rll*- 

The
•haracterlsl !«•

••rived tel«*
»r-rvstory as
«•n\#*red by Prof Turner of Oxford. 
*!»<etrum is nf the veil fOjnr i 
<if the Nova. Its teelini* al position is In 
th«‘ right asceiiMon, «L bmirs. 57 minutes 
*nd 4^ Roronds. .and doidlnation north :•>» 
iiim*ees and ."t mfn> If is midway between 
the star in the extended band of nne of 
the figures In Gemini and the bended 
knee, and ran be seen thru an ordinary 
telescope.

DEATH 0- DAVID ROBERTSON.DR. CHASE’S
Kidney - Liver Pills

■*
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
pie, retail merchants, teamster«, 

hoarding houses, without security, easy psy 
ments; largest business In A?, prluclfisl 
cities. Tolman. 00 Vlctorla-etreet. ed

Well-Known and Aared Artist Passes 
Awaiy In T**» City. mm

David D. Robertson, an old-tlmc residentHr. Guild Says:

“Your fledicine Mas Done Won
ders for fie."

Tho many marvelou?

& f7f\ 4 PER CENT. CITY,
cfc# • A /I f farm, building, logo;
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 
Toronto-street, Toronto. ed

In falling health for some months, and his
y OAN8 ON PERHONAL SECURITY 5 

per cent..; no legal expenses. P. B 
Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telephone Main

ed

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE
manufacturers

60 SLOW cures wrought 
! for Ihe Sick, suffering and diseased hy 

1'nine's felory Compound should com 
| pel the attention of every prudent and 
judicious person who feels that he or 
she is out. of health in the springtime.

; The rundown, weak, sleepless, 
gic. rheumatic and 
flirted with 

! realize at
I f’el cry Compound frees

*?
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS CHANCES.If «in accident 

should make nec
essary the ampu* 

our 
you

I would submit to 
the operation only 

■ after the most ex- 
pert advice pro- 

Â/A cunble. Now, a 
tooth is a much 

B ? smaller thing than 
Ij^. «1 good right hand, 

but the part it 
plays in rhe economy of health is great. 
The proper |>crformHnce of its offices 
means strength for that right hand and 
health for the whole body. Get the 
!>e«ifc advice before you submit to the 
extinction of ,•« tooth. Take the easv, 
modern, painless method when 
have it extracted.

FOITY YEARS
a FIRHT-CLA8R BOARDING HOÜBF7 

enulpped with every modern ron 
venîence; wituatwl In the rent rut i>:r t of 
City nf st. CatJbadjTfs; po* ,«?.** on g. ./ u 
Immediately* rent, ffy.OO fx-r month; ih.a 
Is an excellent opportunity for nny por- 

firat-flass l>oar41ug house in 
l«Yr further

MTâlOWE
116 BAY ST.

TQBONTS
neural- 

t hose a f-
t roubles should 
that

v t.ition of y 
right hand

fi
blood
once Paine’s

the *y*.
| tem from the seeds of disease and 
deadly Impurities, strengthens the tired 
nerves, Arouses a healthy appetite, rég
ulait* the sluggish bowels and

son fo run a
thin popular summer resort, 
particulars apply to Jas. J. Simmons, st. 
Catharines, Ont. edNOTICE TO PAINTERS.

Tenders wanted for the painting, «lororat 
Ing and glazing of st. David's eburcb. 
f-impbellvAlle. HpMlkatloM to b» aeon 
at the store of Matthew Beattl'*, Haq , T‘ 
M., Camptiellvllle. Tenderers required G 
fi.rnlsh with tender a xkote^i. showing co| 
ors and style of decoration. Tenders to h<- 
'i'nt to the chairman of fh* Ren/»v.etLng 

l’he funeral of the late Isaac t\ Glhnour foimndtiee on or before the l.Vb day of 
will fake place this afternoon from his May, 1003. 
residence, 324 Jar vis-street, and will he 
prlviite. He was born In Three Rive* in 
1812. rind rame to Toronto In 1832. From 
a dry goods merchant he became interested 
in Insurance, and was for many years a 
director of the Western Assurance r»ra- 
psny.
su ranee business on King-street, near To
ronto. and had for bis rWef clerk 4. Enoch 
Thompson, now Span|slr Consul. and who 
succeeded him In the business., Altho a
Conservative, he wns ;in inflmife friend of fr< nt, and in making provision for the re- 
the |*fe Hon. George Brown He also fnru of the dead nml woupded. Mr. fill* 
took .n great interest In the Ht. Andrew * motir was of a kindly, generous disposition. 
Society, and wns one ef h* earliest mem- and hi* figure was well known on the 
her*. At the time nf the Fenian Raid he | down-town streets of the city until a few 
who one of the mont active < itiz' n* !n ! yenrn ago. when advancing age made bis 
anunsins t-upphes fvr thu bvldicr» at the i visits tiivre less frequent.

normal action to the liver. A few hot 
ties of Paines Celery Compound used 
st once means the building of a. vigor
ous health for the coming summer. 
Mr. K. B. Guild, Kllershouse, N S 
gratefully write» a» follows:

"I wish to express my gratitude for 
the great good accomplished In my 
r ase hy your Paine’» Celery Compound.

. My «hole system was rundow M
I was under the care of 

several doctors, but they did not 
lo understand my ease. al)r] could do 

I commenced tislng 
your Paine’s Celery Compound, nml it 
soon marie me a new man. 
ou» system is completely built un, my 
appetite fs healthy and I feel better 
and stronger than ever before. Paine's 
Celery Compound has done these 
ders for me, and I cannot thank 
sufficiently.

GAR-8RR IT ON EXII1- 
Scott-street, Toronto.

A CETYLENF 
Mtlon at 21

GART.
tl.ERGl'B WILL RHT1RK

tiros”; from

I si * ‘ 1 l,rgMr h,% *»yi. win of a —•flinty retire from hi* 
of the works there.

r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
eJ e Painting. Room» ; 24 King-atre« l
West. Toronto.

GKF.V. ARCH. BLAIR. 
Chairman Com.. Nassagaweya P.O., Ont.

46 INF VIIANCB VALUATORS.kidney trouble.nnd .
pnslttou us miniager

next' ^mont h
atxt month, when Km») men will »mrt
Ù," ', ,r“ <h" l"lc«t .tddlt-lf-ii* to ihf ( lerguc 1 nierontk.

l*hr>mj»*oii 1.5 of f hç opinion tihat {m 
migration lu fhy ?:ect!o:i «if the «•oui)ir,- 

Thc nMtinil condition* Àf 
the coimrrv »r<- not favorritfle to farm *ct 
ll' is. Fcrtll- ground j* scarce, with mîês 
of rough nn<t rocky country înterven'ng.

Snuit Sic. Marie hid :r«>lloy run
n.ng for tlv first time Inst Tuesday.

shflitcred. B. LEROY Sc CO., BEAL ESTA l 
Insurance Broker* and Valoitors. 

710 Qr,een-street East. Toronto.
J.you RUBBER STAMPS.reem

He wa* for m.my year* In the In- CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB
Namenothing for mo. B. her Stamps, Aluminum 

Plate*. 5 cents.
Painless Extraction ...

IWWBiBWCTBWBBroWiyH
CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGEMy nerv- Mr.

IREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor Yonge and Adelaide Streets,K.NTRAkt y Nn. 1 ADELAlUf! **8T 
DR. C. F. KXKiHT, Prop. TORONTO

NEW' YORK DENTISTS "ill IK* S’r-.V. tipecial Couihee by mail in
Library Bolenoe

CANADA LIFB BLDG.
TORONTO 216

LIMITED.

won-
ynu Main 4302.
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In Olden Times
the merchant was satisfied Ut 
file away his papers on a nail 
driven fn the wall, but not so 
to-day.

The Shannon Letter filing 
System

i* the beet, and eafemt method of modern 
time*. Call and inspect our stock of 
Shannon Cabinet* and let ue show you 
lhe nyetem in operation.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO. Limited
Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont.
77 Bay St.. 

Toronto.216
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87 (Bobbin»), S to 6. 1: WW (>y, M (Fal- 

Anchor, Sir FKsbugli nluo mn. THAT everybody
l/*fsOnklnnd Summaries.

Sun Fncirlwo. 
and track duary. I 
ci nrao. W'llln* -Jorl'l;
II 10 to 1, 2: Royal E., 4 t4> 1* 8. Trine
’iîwnd race, 1 tulle and BO yard*, soiling 
S,S "to 1. 1; Wat arbor. 20 to 1. 2; 
Ftwonce. 3 to 1, 3. Tluie L***’1 

Thdrt race, % mâle. 2-vear-olde pnrsc- jumi 1 1; Mmtarv mm, 7 ro
lime 1.30",*.

■R-Xl grotte, 
2; Annie

Toronto Scheduled to Play First 
Game Awav From Home on 

April 30.

ClApril 1.—Wether clear 
First rne. Fiitnrliv 

(I to 1. 1 : R-igunr It«^ly.Two Thorobreds Under Care 
of Barry Littlefield at Old 

Newmarket.
F2

A Cigar that everybody knows about 
A Cigar that should be in every smoker’s mouth-ls the

LORD TENNYSON” CIGAR—10c
V f; OPEN HERE WITH BALTIMORE MAY 7V

Sweet Tone.
10. 2: Pane*. 3*£ to 1. »•

Fourth race, 1 mile. hnmllr.ip
2 to 1. 1: Bard Burn*. 1» to 1,
"^mto.^fnrt^ymng-Bcrnnde,.
3 to 1. l: <Xcy KelCI. 10 to 1. 2: Tbc MÜI-

■ tn L 3fl ftSSurT *cinng—-Hainanlt.
Bmttain. 3 to 1. 2,

IliBEE FAVORITES WIN AT BENNINGS <6
kT. J. Kelly, Tom Bro"», »fcm

non and Ed. Swartwood Are 
Paiter Power»’ Umpire»,

ï"he Eastern Lenfue schedule wo adopt
ed, umpire* «elected and general business 
transacted at the meeting In New York 
yesterday. Toronto's tint game of the 
year I* at ltocheater on Thursday, April 
30. and the first at home is os Thursday,
May 7, with, the team that baa supplanted 
Montreal, the ex-ehninplona, dty at the Na
tional League, Baltimore.

hese umpires were «elided; Thomas B.
Kelly, Hamel Sliannon, Thomas Brown 
ajid Ed. Swartwood.

The question of the adoption of the re- 
vised constitution was left to be settled by Hreadvlew-Mveouv
a mall vote. U'Counora Toronto Juvenile League will

There jrere present at the meeting: P. in ,he Leutl-al Y.M.C.A. Friday ulght
I INvwers, president: C. A. Cauvpbell, f. at b o’clock sharp. Certillcates- aud^TUle»
C. Koole and Jess Applegnth, oronto; W. W. ... ^ ~iven out aud the remainder of the 
Pierce, Geo. O’Brlvn and Geo. I*. Stalling*, wifi be wllécted.
Buffalo; K. i\ H gglns aud A. A. Irw n, The ^ A <j# tieid a very successful ln- 
Rochester; l-hunk, Baltimore; George termediate meeting last uight, about 15
: . < na*y, FrovHUnce; P. H. Hurl-y, Dlayer8 present. The junior team
Worcester; A. T. Mil1». J. J. Neviu and W. ùave meetiug to night m their club
J. Murray. Jersey City; M. B. Tuder, R. r(l(,mg ^15 Centre-avenue, and request all 
B. Schmidt and W. W. Bumbnm. Newark. piayer^ pe ou baud to sigu their certi- 

Thc HoaHon will open in 1 To vide nee April pcates 
with ,ieracy (tty: in Worcester April The gmithf White & Runclman baseball 

H<> with Newark: In Bflh'.more on April 30 team have organized for the season, with 
with Buffalo; in Rochester on April 30 with tpc following officers: Hon. president. Mr.
Toronto: in Jeruey City ou May 7 with ^ Kuncmian; president, Mr. R. Smith;
Worcester» in Rework on May 7 With secretary, T W. Rossi ter; treasurer, A.
i'vovldence; in Toronto on May 7 with Bcarboro; captain. H. Jose; mascot, E. B.
Baltimore; In Buffalo ou May 7 with Wallace; manager, W. F. Lancaster. Tho
Rochester. team Is open for challenges from any ware-

Tororto get* ten Saturdays and three house. Address 9 and 11 Wellington-street 
holidays at home, and should be well sal s-
n< d with the albtnv ot. The champions A meeting of the Inter-association B.B.L. 
finish the wason at Baseball Park with was held in the Central Y.M.C.A. on 
nine games, winding up with Buffalo on Tuesday evening. March 31. The secre- 
Miturtiay, Keptem*l>er 3. The schedule calls tary’s report of last season was read, which 
tor each team to play 126 games 6t at wah very satisfactory, a balance on the 
nome and tig abroad- that Is, vneb, team right side being shown. It is regretted 
clashes with each other in the circuit nine thilt, owing to press of buslnese, Mr. Harry : 
times at home and the same number away. Taylor (whose nntirlng efforts done much

oronto’s Home Games. for the benetit of the league last year) has year’s clubs were represented, with one eb-
31 a v 7. 8, «.)*- Baltimore. found it necessary to retire from the sec re- ception. President F. C. Wagborne, in bis
May 11, 12, 13—Rochester. taryship. The election of officers result- opening address, complimented the club»on
May 14. to, id*—Worcester. ed as follows: President, Mr. L. H. Brig- the quality of football that was played in
Wav IK lit, 2<>—Providence. den; vice-president, E. H. Lewis; secretary, the league during the preceding season, and
May 21 22, 23*—Newark. Norton Crowe. A number of applications especially mentioned the champion Broad-
Mav 25 • 2d 27-Jersey City. have been received for entrance Into the | views for their showing In the final game
June to Id 17—Buffalo. league, and will be dealt with at the next against the strong Plattsvllle team for the
June 1*. 10, 20*—Providence. meeting, to be held at Central Y.M.C.A. Oi tario championship which resulted in a
June ‘>2 23 24—Worcester. at 8 o’clock on Wednesday evening, April draw. Three new clutw (C.P.R. Toronto
June 25 26 27*—Jersey City. 8. when matters relating to the coming JvLctlon. City School Teacher» and Ktan-
.lune 2». July 1. l—Newark. season will be considered. ley Barracks) were admitted to member-
Jnty 27, 28 '2V—Buffalo. 8hiP*
July 30. 31. Aug. 1*—Baltimore.
August 3, 3. f>- Itovheoted.
August «, 7. 8*—Newark.
August 10. 11. 12—Jersey City.
August 13. 14, l-j*—Worcc-Pter.
August 17. 18.. 19—Providence.
August 25, 2H. 27-Baltimore.
August LI),* S<‘pt< infl)er 1. 2—Rochester.
S<‘]it«*inl»er 3. 4. 5*—Buffalo.
• Signifies Saturday games.

Won Feeture 
C«ird

at Evens, 
at Memphii 
for To-Day,

gjtvrerfon.
Race “As you like it."

<L You can have “ Semi- 
ready”clothes any right way 
and any time you like.
<L Ready-to-try-on when 
sold. $12 to $30.
4L Finished-to-order ac
cording to your dictation. 
4L Specialist-tailors here for 
that very purpose.
4L Sent home quick as you 
like.
4L You need not buy because 
you look, or keep because you 
buy.

or.
guahanteed BtSixth race,

Miinwre.1 ♦ te l. »■ Time
MADE AND

2l£avis & so^racing xlaJilc arrived atThe Seagiam
York early this morning. There were 

in charge of Trainer Barry LU-
To-Day's Racine Cecil.

First nice, Î16 f'>r-
fcittle
S horses , ,
tieheld, and they will be unloaded and plac
ed in their quarters it the old Newmarket 

The following are the names

Memphis entries:
longs, selling—Golden Cottage. O’"eh Gar
ter HO. Annie Lauretta, Damly Belle 
Drummond 9d. O'Hagen »7, Klngstelle, 
Spurs. Worthington 98. Ernest Parham 10O, 
ltomsle 101, ltolllng Boer 104, Alfred C. 
105. Boaster 108.

Second race. 4L, furlongs, gelling-Mon- 
. G. Seurlirough 100. Getehel, Billy 

103. Myron Dale 105. Bineflemt 
lyoder 108, Carroidita

Mark to-ilay.
St the racers:

L'ceourg,
Gold Cure,
6a fe Haven,
Carano,
Ziiglobs,
Gold Stick, LOnepir-icy, Slga-.-t lilng, Peppy 
Leaf and a Faraday colt.

Far Bockaivay, Fly-in-Amber, 
Klcho, Ego Xosco, War Medal, 

Nil or, Perfect Dream, De 
Merry England. Dramatic, Pan 
pan Long4u. Healing Salve, Retire.

theflun,
Jai’kbon H
1(»7, Otacemont, Dr. I>
II.-,. Bl'lek Fowler 1C4. __ _

Third race. X mile—Merry m*sht. Let 
niuda 97. Kura Hal Suburban Queen.
Bright Girl. A Ilia. Valverde, Gold ( ocUade 
H2. Jake Greenberg, Royal Deceiver 107, 
Bcusonhuret 109. Irene Mac 102, Lraiilum 
107. __________ -

-pbrer Favorite, at flrnnlngi
WasMngieu, April 1. The weather was 

delightful, and the track heavy aud spongy 
at Hennings to-day. Three favorites won,
lledfcrn. Gannon and Haaek each risle two 1'i,'.'om<h mile, coneoIntion-Major Ten- p •_________ 1 )>

A «ruinera. The stewards to day set down ,,3 wilful 99. l'otenle 110 Huzaali He. it Keml-reaclv
in key Miles for the remainder ef the ►''•i ^-mch Plaid 105 Wax Taper 111, NX aswffl vVUU 1UBUÏ
(Oil for his riding of-Carnd D., yesterday in 10g
the «nil race. Summaries: ytfth niee, steeplecheae, about 3'« m-llea— 2U Kin» Street West, 1 ironto.

Flrrt race, selling, 61» finb ngs-slldcll. Evfl Mw 151_ Daryl, Torrcon, King Along, 40 jamee Street North, Hamilton.
^rTr-lJaniA ^ce, mile and «, yards, selling- .s Wardrobe. In 1. S. and Cnnndn,
Orange. Uv (Kv^lferiu, 7 to ». ». bnw l-*-41 route. Hedge 1<«. Bondage, h ai mer Jim ■. 1 --------- --------
9-’ Ben Howard/ Fiiraulnss. Bilsk. Ar-# luô jaIues K. 107, Metnphian 110. rtlT..n«.u.o nftViiin nonnot M
rogawau. Vlooh d’ov aud Breanker also ran. ---------- SATURDAY b BOX'NG PROGRAM.

goepiul race, m fmlr.igs-Jude»*. 107 
IHaaek). 1 to :i. 1: Ustawny. 104 iPoloeki, 
g 1,7 1 and 8 to 5. 2; M. Th.-. 105 (T.
Burn»!. 12 to 1. 3. Time .58. Tniucnlgra- 
lir.n, Swlvit and Hoof Ho-ai also ran.

Third nu e. « furloilgs -1 .xalu'iner. 96 (Rcd- 
*- x-lng Buttress. 113 

to 2: Anna Daly.
3, Time 1.16 2-5.

i

?*****%
TIME you brought yÿ

us your old mount 
in exchange on ...

... w

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Bennlngs entries: First r-ce. i«4 fur

longs -Hist 102. Mystic Belle. Black Diana 
87, Whei-ler B. 100, Sapere 95, Mango lt'8, 
lines* 1‘Unira Vale 93. Collegian. J. A.
Warner 108. Lucky Day 100, Mol lie Peyton 
106. Arrah Oowan 108. Ti-api xist I», Merry 
Hours 105, Nuptial 99, Louise El stun 84, ||)(. p1T,CTnm for Saturday night's opening
MSewnd ' ra. e 4Vi furlongs -The Br wn boxing show of Ihe season In the Mutual 
Monarch 107. Termagant 104, Peler Paul H,iKJnk. Besides tile rauln battle of 20 
104. Ileasant Memories 104, Sun Glint KM.

Tbtol race handicap Steeplechase. 214 . . ,
miles—Ivan 158. Avilis 150, Fred Ackerman nr 8-round aeml-wlnd ttp.
146. Tank aril 143, Gold Ray, Decameron 110,
Strite-a-ldght 130.

Fourth race, maiden*. % mile—Pearl 
Diver 101. Boston 103. Lowly, Patch Me longer preliminary .vlll he between r rank 

Benduro lmi Chief Aloha 103. I bar- DaJntv. the EnglUCiman, who outpointed 
mel. Aunt Bella.' Geisha Girl 101. Wal- j„T!n Jackeoo last full, and Ham Bjmpkl'i* 
nri«>k litl, I’lantagenet 106. of last s-nson's Hyacinthe B.B.C .. wno

Fifth race, 614 furlongs Mr*. Frank Foe- has a victory ovfa Austin, the Ottawa wel- 
ter 105. Tenagrn 111. Shrine 100, Black terwelght, to hi* credit. .
Diana 105, Lady Welbeck 108. Billy Ityau declined :o arrive on April

Sixth race, selling mile and 100 yards— s Duv, but instead wired that he had
Benekart 108. Rough Rider 104. Ben How- marled from Syracuse at midnight. Rsl 
aril 111. Black Dick U2, Knight f the MaKOn telegraph-si that he would euvn 
Garter 112. Pii1*bnrg with McClelland to-nigh..

-eu,, rt -served seat pi an o|ivn* this morn- 
Harold A. Wilson's, 35 VVeet King

St. Hyacinthe B.B. Player ro Clash 
\\ ill, Dainty In Mrn.ln Prellmlinary.

Held Annual Meetlnjr—Decided to 
Remain tn Intermediate Ran Its,

The (Teweent A.C. ycvteriiny enm-pleted The Toronto Intermediate Football League 
held a rousing reorganization meeting In 
the Central Y.M.C.A. last night. All last

ft-rn). 10 to 3, 1: 
tllaaek). 12 to 1 and 
113 (Creamer), 4 to 
Directum also ran.

fourth race. 7 furlongs Beiidurv. l<t) 
(Gannon i. 5 to 1. 1: Flo Hnssell lOj (Miles . 
7 to 1 aud 3 t<> 1. 2: I’Uer.ibim. 95 IH. udei- 
LL, 9 to 5, 3. Time 1-32. Il,sl.l'lglo.l, 
SSicer. Mary WlllougSibv. Mn-aiie.ma-v 
Wtluerwurst, Adcle Harding an-1 \V listen
•Tifth rave, aelling, 6 farlnnmk—Tiirnpikv.

(Redfern), 414 to 1. 1: 81 r Clirl»toph--i, 
105 iMindor). 6 to 1 anil 2 to 1. 2. T.ndy 
Radnor 101 (Hancki, 10 to 1. 3. nine LL> 
-- Give and Take. Gwyne. P»m Logan, 

Moderator and Right and Trie a.so

one of our modem
\hUt5 Canadian Empireoj

T BIOVOLKOrounds, there will he a curtain-raiser and 
John McKenzie 

and Mm- Sinclair clash for three rounds 'or
to to

'tts thb fker or whibu 
TBRMS AND STYLES TO SUIT *tS

to to
the Crescent Clnl)'s gold medal, and the to

«*# E. C. HILL 
MFC. CO

^ » ADELAIDE ST. W.
(to101.

IS

The secretary's report showed the 
st season to have bèen a very success- 

one financially.
The proposition to advance the league 

to senior rank was discussed at length, 
and the league decided to remain in the 
Intermediate rank. The following offi
cers were elected for the coming season : 
Hon. president. F. C. W.ighorne; non. vice- 
president, Dr. W. P. Thompson; president. 
Dr. H. Buck: vice-president, F. H. Brig- 
den; secretary-treasurer, A. H. Housten. 
42% Anne-street. It was resolved that all 
protests be decided by a committee out
side the league. The meeting was ad
journed until Tuesday night, April 7.

irô FuaiExhibition Game.
At Wa-sMngton, National Leagu^Phila

delphia 4, Washington 8.
At New Haven, Conn.—Tuft's 3, Yale 4. 
At University of Virginia 3, Pennsyl

vania 3.

Bobby»
Sixth sa ce,

MU. h«nrtlcoo. 1 mile and im 
rirtfs—Athelrov, 113 (Hancki. 8 to .>. 1. H- 
L c*n,nn. li« (OdonO. 13 to 5 ami even 
2 Bar de Duc, 113 |8hc«), 8 to 1, •>. Time 
1,53. Circus also ran.

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure of Spa

vins, Ringbone. Curbs, 
Splfnt»,Wmdgalls, Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruise*, thick Nevk 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pre

paration (unlike others), act* by absorbing 
rather than blister. This 1» the only pre
paration In the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund- » 
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE Sc 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorksblre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of prlc&
$1. Canadian agents :

J. A. JO HNS TC If dc O0„ Druggist»,
171 King Street elaet, Toronto, Ont.

istug at 
street.

Military Bowline Tonrnsy.
The Military Bowling Tournament was 

The Day at aiempwi . brought to a conclusion on Wednesil.iy
Memphis. Tenn.. April L—The bask* n|cjrt The results of the general mulch Terry „r],n.

ws-iresw’s zsiïJsœo.i?SKcX:%s& 
s» jvsnrusrssüU'iS «v w "S- sus junrs st,si,Tr^srJ» "•& vîî«-ond eboin* at <’» to r». Others were at ^ - • ; p^mond^n () O R.B.U., T5.V»; (k)\«i-n’s timers and his friends
long tlds. The race was won !'.v ‘ ovw- nôhertv. ' ofo.R.. 1545; Ar<1haml>nult, 48th, ttmt he was ob-
too the Schorr horse, by a ne« k. with J. 1 ÙHbv, 0.0.R., 1541: AlMnon. Q.O.R. down ten seconds but to ,
P Mavberiw second. Ruliman clearly out- £ -• 154^. Have*. Q.O.R., 15«0. server It was evident McGovern was falily
MT.h^th,i:-KSr qw&„ ^ », r

Wi:ïrs,S'r”rrV5i4 furlong*, «IHng-Appl, 1JWI: T. Krç. QjO^,‘t two or three' Ic.-d b.sly biow. ..n
««MlWthAl. I WiWb^A^ htoke^pirt to,

E^Vt'e^^lras. j ^ R  ̂ Wb'Cl1

World’s Official Eastern Leauue Schedule.

jr.A.L.U, Amendment».
Montreal, April 1.—Word was received in 

the city to-day from Mr. A. F. Rutter, pre
sident of the National Amateur I-aorosss 

Ball Players Begin to Arrive. Union, to the effect that no amendments 
Alex. Pearson, pitcher, late of St. Louis, or nolb-ru, of ^'^/"'^/'^'te'bl'ln 

with Infiebb-r McCloskey, who report~l by him "
Inst spring with Buffalo, bu* did not p's v "tim^ llmlt for these
any games with tihut team, arrived on Med- . v usually brought upno,day for the spring "t lhTmeefln^ fhe rame might he raid o?
home l* at Hempstead, and be , t-ites hot j ^ for ofticcv*. However. If lo-
Buffalo has no claim on his serrices. Both p]|| rv„,„rs ,vrovp trne the coming meet- 
players are tooted a» acquisitions. , ln- wimie a most Interesting one. as per-

---------- I min clubs In this city will have something
surprising to say when the proper tme

Was Ont Good’ nn.l Plenty,

It

CAMBRIDGE WON BOAT RACE.
Oxford Beaten Over Smooth Course 

by Six Length»,

London, April 1.—Cambridge won the uni
versity boat race to-day by s*x lengths.
Time, 19m. 32% see.

it was raining and a light wind was 
blowing previous to the start* The water 
was smooth.

Oxford won the tos* and chose the Sur
rey side of tlie river. But the choice car
ried little advantage under the prevailing 
conditions.

vtuimntige was first afloat, quickly fol
lowed by Oxford. As the crews paddled 
down to the stake boat, they were heartily 
tih<»crcd.

F. J. Pitman the hero of the memorable 
race of 1880, effected a capital start. »Cam- 
Itrldge was the quicker away, and the 
nose of the Cambridge boat promptly 
shewed in front, aud remained there turn
out the race. Rowing with immense power, 
the Cambridge men completely outelaseed 
thosie of Oximrd, and increased th(‘ir lead 
with every stroke, with the exception of a 
brief moment at jthe Crabtree, when 
Monier- William*, the Oxford stroke, spurt
ed hLightly un<l decTeaHvd the opening be
tween the boats. Nelson, the Cambridge j 
stroke, however, quickly responded, ami , 
every tiling in the nature of a race was 
ov' r. Oxford made one more effort aft«T j 
passing Thorncycrofts, but Nelson, quit k- ! 
filing ills stroke, again demonstrated the | 
euptrlor strength ot his crew.
<‘xonlans maintained good form fhruont 
and tiiriKh<?il the coarse gamely, imk ,u»*y 
were never aide to hustle Cambridge in the 
least.

i ;i. procès . < u » a. ied to elicit any en- 
tlwuM'jjism from the Jrenc.'ied •.nuui-u.-Us of 
epectatoi's.

All the Cambridge crew finished !n good 
condition. Drlnkwater ,and one or i wo 
others of the Oxford men were somewhat 
badly done up

Tl.ey Like Z3Il. Football ^ ^oTTiioWc

Sporting Editor >Vorld. So do l and all fr«iung! Write for proofs of permanent PBrcs of vturel 
KFDslbJe people, and I am glad to fLaf ease* at Syphilitic blood potion in H to *5 day*. Cepltsl

ntreal and Bi-oekvillo are leading the gw^oa lepMfs book JW5I. No branch offices, 
way. You tfist go ami interview Pnww REMEDY CÜ..

I Darling and some of the boys who have **•*"■” * ww e
returned from tlie tour on the Old Sod and i . ■ ■ ». — ■
see what they say about H. A pr.»:ufn-nt ~ _ .

_ . „„„ „ yprll»i number of :t 'iv>ronto team told me only, P|CORD’S whichwHlShamrock Has a Trial , veKtepdj|V th;lt the English game Is tue( WrVi re1
Gourock, Scotland. April 1.—Rain was | oa, oue Tll0 Canadian game is rotten j O p P Q I p I Q JJ. c 

falling over the Clyde this morning, and aU(j ••««Mip-lmck" Is neither fish, fleah, i 
the two Shamrocks remained at their mo<»r- fmv, or re(j hen-lug. You cannot do
It.gs. It was hoped the weather would football mfirt« goml than by be-.-oming the 
clear np In tho afternoon and enable the .,DOs,t[^ 0f this much needed reform. Take 
yu«hts to have another tria spin. jt‘ up strong, Mr. World.

The weather temi>ovarily cleared at mid- 1 
dav, and orders were issued for the racing
sails to be set on both yachts. All the Printing Trade» Baeeball.
way down the channel the yachts had a Allied nrinimn - s»-intine- *—
hard reaching trial in j strong wind. It At a meeting of t . ,

point of sailing In which the J rade* Baseball League the lulos verere 
x I. had hitherto excelled but she vised and several important changes i a. 
herself quite unable to ^iold the The following scb^lule for the season was ^

The trial finished with a adopted :
windward turn across the Firths. The May 2—Brown Bros, at Monetary limes, 
wind continued fresh and Shamrock III. H. G. McLean at Bryant l jess.■ „ . ,
again demonstrated that going dose hauled : -May 9—Krown Bros, at Methodist B^k j 
she is easily faster than the old boat. Room, Monetary llmw at ant 1res». \

May lt>—Methodist Book Room at R. G. , w 
Mcl>ean.

The liosedale Golf Club aud the Spsdlnn j ’
Golf Club, whose links were In Bra/'oada1 •. 11 \ m ,*» n it ms nr’ R <i McLean, i
have amalgamated. TIJie Spa fid n a golfers I Book Roomat BrvantPn-ss. |
rel'S'V0 TD aiV,J'> lhllesp wb? rllA"£ June liSlonetw Times at Methodist ment the forces of th*> Rose.laic < Inb, R ^ Room
whii.h were diylotod by :he orç.nlxitloii * 20-Bryaut Press st II G. McLean, 
of the new I^nibton (Inb 111»- hpail'n, MnnHaTT Times at Brown Bros. '
nnkM and chilxhouse «ill be dosed. Tie .hint- 27—Methodist Hook Room at Brown Exhausting vital drains (the eff. rti * 
Spa dîna Club, tinder the new rejjünr. '«ill, yl0, Bryant Press at Monetary Times. f0niegi thoroughly cured • Kidney and
have a representation of 4 dire, tors on rhe G M.-Lean at Methodist Book ,arly toH1’ * , “ ,
board of 16. Mr, M. M-Lauphlln of Ro e nn ' Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,
dale will continue ns president and Mr. I».. j,nv' is—Brown Brew, at Bryant Press, syphilis Phimosis. Lost or Fullfng Man-
W. Baxter as secretary. 'Bhe length of Al0Detary Town at R 0. McLean. h". varicocele Old Gleets and all dis-
the Rosedaie cajrse Is 4108 yanls, about Julv 25—Brvant Press at Methodist Book hood' varicooeie, uin Gieeis ana

1 the same ns last year. Temporary playing K(IOI^ [t G. McLean at Brown Bros. eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe-
greens are now being used. August 8—Methodist Book Room at Mono- ciaity. if make* no differ nee wno has fall-

tary Times to core yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbonrne-atreet, 
southwest corner Oerrhard, Toronto. 248

r
Amateur Baeebtill.

Baseball Club will hojd a arrives.The Western

VHPUAHP satewt,The M, wueulrfira nw

Best Clock Corded lacrosse, newest shape, 
used by leading clubs.

*2.60 each. Clubs *26.00 a dozen.
ATAT-

C?TT
AT PROVIDENCEAT JERSEYAT NEWARKCLLBS. BUFFALO THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON GO.,TORONTO June 1, 2. 3. 

July 9, 1«, 11. 
Sept. 14. 16, 16.

June 11. 12, l.V, 
July 13, 14, 15. 
Sept. 17, 18, 10.

June 8, 9, 10. 
July 16. 17. 18. 
Sept. 21, 22, 23.

Manufacturers, Montreal. 24Mill 29. 30, 30. 
July 28. 24. 25. 
Sept. 7, 7, 9.

■
You Read HARRY H. LOVB, Toronto Agent, 

191 Yonare Street.
t TCBONTO v

June 4, 5, 6. 
July 6. 7. 8. 
Sept. 10, 11, 12.

June 8. 9, 10. 
July 16. 17, 18. 
Sept. 21, 22, 23.

June 11, n, 13. 
July 18. 14, 16. 
Sept. 17. 18, 19.

Hi, 17.June 15,
July 27, 28. 20. 
Sept. 3, 4. 5. The World Genuine satisfac

tion is given by
BLFFALO

(-4 June 11, 12, 13. 
July 13, 14. 15. 
Sept. 17, 18, 19.

June 1, 2, 3. 
July 9. 10, 11. 
Sept. 14, 15, 16.

June 4, 5, 6. 
July 6, 7, 8. 
Sept. 10. 11. 12.

May 7, 8. 9. 
j July 3, 4, 4. 

Aug. 21, 22, 24.
M.iv 11, 12. 13. 
Aug. 3. 3. 5, 29 . 
Sept. 1, 2. (GOLD

’ v POINT
ROC HESTER » » • m

îiJune 8. 9. 10. 
July 16. 17. IS. 
Srpt. 21. 22. 23.

June 4, 5, 6. 
July 6, 7. 8. 
8b>t. 10, 11. 12.

Ji ne 1, 2. 3. 
July 9. 10. 11. 
Sept. 14, 15, 16.

j Mu/ 11, 12, 33.
! Atig. -"». 4, 5, 29. 
! Sept. 1, 2.

May 7. 8. V.
July 30, 31.
Aug. 1, 25. 26. 27.

AND
BALTIMORE Board 

of T rade
'Hie

May 4. 5, 6. 
Julv 20, 26. 22. 
Aug. 21. 22, 24.

NMux29.30 p.m.,Jnne 16 
July 3. 4 a.m., Aug.4 
Sept. 7 p.nu, 24, 26.

May 25, 2*i, 27. 
June 25. 26, 27. 
Aug. 1<>. 11, 12.

May 21. 22, Si. 
June 20, July 1, 1. 
Aug. 6, 7, 8.

Reports and V 216
NEWARK . . . Best 5 cent Cigar

April 30. May 1. 2. 
July 23, 24. 25. 
Aug 25, 26, 27.

"lay 30 p.m.,J*n 15,16. 
July 4 p.m.,Aug. .’4, 5. 
Sept. 7 a.m., 9, 25.

May 21. 22, 23. 
June 29, 30.
July 1.
Aug. 6. 7. 8.

May 25. 25. 27. 
June 25, 26, 27. 
Aug. 16. 11. 12.

GeneralJ1-R8EY CITY ... 1
3May 30 a.m.. J’u 15,17. 

July 4 a.m., Aug. 3. 4. 
Sept. 7 p.m., 25, 20

May 7, 8, 0.
July 27. 28, 29. 
Aug. 29, Sept. 1, 2.

May 11, 12, 13.
July 30. 81.
Aug. 1. Sept. 3. 4. 5.

May 18, 19, 20. 
Juiir 18. 19, 20. 
Aug. 17, 18. It).

May 14. 15. 16. 
June 22, 23. 24. 
Aug. 13. 14. 15.

WCR< ESTER ...

May 11, 12, 13.
July 30, 31, Aug. 1. 
Sept. 3, 4, 6.

May 7, 8. 9.
July 27. 28. 29. 
Aug. 29, Sept. 1, 2.

|U MA80IIC TK9FL%
Chicago, Hi-SportsMay 14. 15, 16. 

June 22. 23. 24. 
Aug. 13, 14, 15.

May 18, 19. 2»». 
June 18, 19. 20. 
Aug. 17, 18. 19.rimx iDEUCE ...

Remedy 
permanent- 
Gonorrhoa. 

cet. Stricture, etc. Nu 
matter bow lone Ftanding. Two bottle* cure 
the worst case. My signature oh cver>' bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be di*u v- 
poinlcd in this. SI per bottle. Sole rgcn« >. 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

•èting te-'nlght at 193 Cowan-avenue, at 
3’cloek. All new players wishing to joinAratnni. Movandu. <-arrle !.. Slplmn, Veins- Jjertjr. G-D-n - ’’v’to-^v^lliîy4'! and 'tm.'k'.si^lowiy iiito bis ^rner. - .

quez Star Gazer, Afg.ian also i an. ■" AUkon. <2- .K.l . ■, ■ "igHik vou’x'e got him. shouted Corbett h nr a cordially incited to attend.

ElKISâfll —
Third race, mile—Rightful, 107 (RuHinaîi), G.. 14t»2: G. Stewart. R.G.. 14«n H. Mauoe- p<>lnt of the chin sent him backward to 

I to 2, 1: Senator Morrison. 6)2 iMeJnfyro), 4Mb. 1454: .1. Steph(-ns. 9th ); . ».. J. ti)„ ids head striking the mat.
25 to 1. 'J: Fiovrt 167 iFuller). 5 to 1. 3. II. Ja<kman. R.<r.. 14A2: !• . Kairo, -rb(. 0ffj(*ja| timekei-pc-r oegiiu to toll off
'Jlnie. LH^{ Hamtspinuer. lianter, Sig- "2.1; W. J. AMwtt 9th. 141,*; B. Nobje, the seeonds. Terry was up too late. He 
rnnnO also ran. 4Mli. 1411: <’. E. Phillip.-. R. .<». *466 j. over toward his corner, anil Paddy

t- ourta ra'-e. *ii, mile. Gaston 1 lot cl- White, <J.O. R.. H. Carr, C2-CF U.. sulttvan, who held the watch for McGov*
t invert on, ns i Bull man), e\ n. 1: ,1. P. 1396. U. Suvphlls KAL. 1387; K. ‘ ord- ern deeiared that Terry was ou his feet 
Mayberry, 118 (Hum. 6 t»» 1 2; Flo Boh. il gly. R.G.. 1:9*5: W Davidson. 4HMi. 1380: at the coin/ of ' ten.'’
118 (Fuller), 2i : to 1. 3. lime. Big W Whlfé. tst h. 1 -W » : F. R'|g,,:,< 48 n. George Harding, official F innkeeper, and
g**rly, Dick Bernard also ran 1376; J. G. Melxmogih. Q.O.R.. 1365: R. Rv forts, who held the wateh for Corbett, t

firtn nice, ;y4 mUv Svovpio. IV fT. Alhirlov. R.G.. B164: J. H. Wilkin-on, <2- <h»idarv«l that M<djovrrn was fairly counted 
Dean), 15 to 1, 1: Foxv Hane !<*) (Wonder- o.u.. \:vr\ K. *>ke. B.G., 1352: C. M. out.
ley), 12 to i. 2: Automaton, 114 fGIcason). World. Q.c» R.. 1345. ! »^m Harris deeland that terry was
12 to L 3. Time. Tin* Whis'w Team prizes Q.o.R.B.C. first : Jennings robbed. Young Corbett rushed a- rose to
King. Knishee, Favoniu** Mu," .• hr Rid- 1655 Mea«1ow> 1626. Filmciebon 1555:total, M<drov<*m half a minute after ihe decision
die also ran. is:{4 Q.O.R «>eond: T. Keys 1617, R. was rendered and said: "Look. Ive’s out

Sixth race, 1 1 1« mQ<-s s-lling- Jtovdege, D-.liertv 1515* G. Keys 1511; total 4795. j yet." He Wood up at the request of Har
ris to explain Ids side, and his leg* were 

5 j unsteady. He had to grasp the r pes fop 
support and when the writer spoke to him

At WILSON’S, 35 King Street Westi-sixrrir,”
^ J tion in the count, but MeGoveru would i.ot

j have been able to defend himself In the
—————— 66 stN-onds given to rT»eu|>erafe instead of i

V A jf * Fl C C F CTI/TI/C Terry v as the fresher of the two when he i
LAliKvOuL 51 Ivliu ,tru"k tTH”bic in ,j,e i!,8t ronDd-

arm me
8 o

Musi, 4 to 1. 
12 to 1. 3 Old Sport.

« >
MEN AND WOMEN.was the 

Shamrock 
showed 
new challenger.

pUfefl
Fl„lU,6d»T»* 
W Oeersoteed ■
but te etrletare.™Health-

-Success

Cm Big « for uonatnral
diacbsrgM.inflsmmation., 
Irritation» or nle.raU-.nl 
of mucous membranes 

PrFTeeto Ceeuilw. Pain lees, and not aeNrin
THEEVAHSCHEWIOAVCO. gent or polaonom.

Sold *7 Dr»rrl•la
in plain wrappor 

br expre*s. prer-aid. x«J 
SI .00. or 3 bottles §2.7S. 
Circular Hat on request

A

! 1
Golf Clnlw* Amalgamate

Nervous Debility
The successful man in this 

20th century is the strenuous, 
good-living man. Part of his 
daily catalogue is devoted to 
proper exercise. His method 
economizes on time. He uses a 
bicycle. Also he gets fresh air

/WWV'V^VX/VN/VX^IWWVWVWAA/V-

SPALDING’S
BASE BAIL GUIDE» Ladle» Smoke Will»4 Cigarcts.

Wills’ T.hree Cast lw, go hi tipped (22 Ter onto S.O.B. Carpetball League, 
karat) eigarettcH, are exquisite. Connojs- following Is the result of the games
eenrs say they are the beat. H. A. Gerth, lost and won up to the end of Mareb :n the 
agent. Montrée 1. Sold in Toronto by A. Toronto .S.O.E. Cnrpctball League:
Clabb & Sons, anti W. H. Cflnbh. Il0dge. Won. Lost. Played.

A-bioii .............
Bristol............
F.i;ghton ....
Cheltenham .
Hammersmith
Ktnt...............
I>»ndon.........
Mercantile ..
Manchester ..
Preston .........
Rugby.............
St. Alban** .

Discovery Made bv » Famous Specialist Wh# Shrewsbury *.
Ask. No P.V Until th. Cura H« ÇSTSf

Been Effected. York ...................
A most wonderful discovery for the cure of .................... .................. The choir of the Church ot

Varicocele and Stricture, without pain, the T Game To-NI*ht. 0Dder the direction of E. W. Schucn. *ay
use of the knife or loss of time, has been 1 -npin uraK“ . . , th Toronto a rendition of "The Crucifixion." h;r Sli 
made by Dr. Goldberg of Detroit. Mich. For The *a“** tcl>/or to night '-ire as fob John Stainer, lest night. A boot TOP [><*o 
years the doctor hss given patient study to the Rowling Longue f rt~xi R o> oOR ole were proeent. and therol.v enjoyed th.westment of these Slseasra, and he guaran- lows: In-lopcndento at Q.O.R. B.C. Q.O.K. ch<^r was assisted by Georg,
tees his Latest Method Treatment » positive at Sunchinc. ^ PTdJedoi-kranz B °ASKnrsnce Tnvlor, tenor, end Alfred Sturrork. burl 
“^e treatment contet. of a comb,n„,on of 'ïnd'ii.^'ïr^ntoSowHng tone.

drugs, which removes aU traces of the Strie- clnb.___________ __ _
tore, while In Varicocele It equalizes clrcu-
latlon. thereby restoring the psrts to their Wants *10,000 uam»«e».
natural condition, and at the same time „ , jcorster has Issues! a writ on
strengthens the organs stops nervousness, - w j Kearns of Sault Ste.
backache, smarting sensations and losse . benair or SIIHIOO from the

It Is also a guaranteed cure for wean men, Marie to recover *1 »> ...
and If he accepts your case for treatment you Rank of Ottawa, Mr. Kingsmlll. their
can pay when cured: this Is certainly a fair _.anaKer at North Bay, and James
proposition, as you need pay nothing until a p ,an_j0 -fhe bank, thru the North
»etSte°Uo«^^te?tnM £ynn~nassr. arrested Kearns on a 

Treatment was a positive care be could not warrant, for obtaining £50 frem the 
make this offer. which bank on false pretence». As »oon as

The doctor be» 14 diplomas, etc., , the case was heard the magistrate dis-
*eWrilet<:torBb^k Jnd queatforl blank tor home missed It. Mr. Kearns alleges that 
treatment, free: correspondence receives his the bank and their manager arrested 
personal attention. him at the Instance of Pal angle, who
■» w LT- L°ra °s ?e e Btoom « Jeuoit, Mleà Is a well-known railway contractor at 
*w tv ooewsra ave., «w.» n I North Bay.

mm
Bid» for Jeirriew-L'orbcll Bout.

hail Fvaucisco, April 1. - The bids tor the 
JetTri< s-( orbitt fight were o|M*»e<l to-»l«iy nt 
Larry <'< rh< It’s place. Jeffries wim repr—
^"uli <i b> his manager. Billy Delaney, and 
For belt by Ills brother 'I'om. The first bid 
«•pviivd was that of th» Vos,*nKtc ( lull of. 
this cH.v, offering a pursf. of *26. mh>. or 70 i !#- 
1 - v c, ni. of the gross rve.dpts. A eh<»que I 
of s5600 acet inpatiioflr the offer. j •

Tin- sn-oiid was from San Franeie«*o Cliiii, v^// j 
offering HlVj per cent, of the gros» receipts, 
but no purse.

Th* i liinl* and last off nr came rrnm j 
", Baddy” < ’arroM of Flhicaco. who off *r»*d 
y.U),(?*< for a fight in Havana in December j 
or N.v.ViG in Allant*/ in June.

Toni ( ’nrlirlt decided to wait until he j 
f«ouhl consult with hi- brother, willed purs? ; 
khetild In aeecptod. and will give his an-, 
finer May i5.

Tiie Celebrated
1903.

PRICE 10c. Postage 2c extra McBrearty 
Lally’s 

Kervin’s
Mm An enjoyable concert was given br OM

w An excellent i>rogram we» given. It 
which llttie^Miss Hall scored a triumph 
with her eongs. Refreshments were serv

ie7 9
810 18alsoThe Gnrrftt STRICTURE. 176 11

\\ 6 1610Official Ball 7/K^S 179 8
m

—sunshine.
Witli the Hygienic Cushion 

Frame he finds it doubly plea
sant.

17»8Base Bail Mitts 

Base Ball Gioves 

Base Ball Masks

fx IX12 •-
Cured Without the Knife, 

Pain or Loss of 
Time.

IT»and other makers, ranging in 

prices trom 25c to $3 each.

Lacrosse Goal Nets,

Lacros-e Balls, and all requi

sites for the game.

ed1612

l 9 16
te Owi«da167 The Enulleh

Oar English vtsttcr» usually amok* WIM» 
Capstan or Traveler Pipe A trie
shows why. E. A. Gerth. agent. Montreal

169
Base Ball Bats 

Base Ball

16412

•4. 175VI
1789
16142

Uniforms

Cleveland’<Wlnrfon Cricket Clob.
Wl.irlou, April 1.—The W binon I Ticket 

Club belli their auimil meeting at St. Al
ban* Hotel March :tl The follo«-lng effl 
iwg were c-lectcil for ihe ensuing year- Pu- I 
11 mis. .lames HulllibiM.P-. * M. Bow- . 
mult. M.L.A.; bon. president. Mayor ®u- 
ehiir: hon. vk-c-pn-sidunt, 1). JI. Jeimvii; 
piivlileut. XV. J. Ferguson, It.A.; riee-prral- 1 
dint. Hr. Hev; treasurer. J. It Lane; w- 
cietarv. loim L. Slembn: euptslu, Dr. 
Hi ugli: Executive Coitimittw. ». 2 Cam 
I I. U. x. M Moore, F. Pet dll. T. Hurst. | 
1'irev Wright. Gordon Burner.

50C CRICKET BATS
made bv War-op & >on and Coi bett Co., opened to-day.

bicycles have this great in 
rention—all smooth roads. 

Write fo. particulars and cata
logue.

QQLF BALLS —H.isdeli 50c uac -, K..-mp-hail 50c each. Acme Aj 
60c each, V.ircion Flier 25c each, Ucubo 25ceach,Oneapo 2,c each 
Fife 20c e -ch.

GOLF CLUBS— Vc arc sole scllin" agents for the celebrated 
J. McGregor Cini>s ; Forgan Cl bs ; Forrester Clubs and Patrick 
Clubs. Caddy Bags at ail price* from ti oo to $10.00 e tch.

Largest Variety in America of All Lines of Sporting Goods
Send for Catalogue. No. 28 ready shortly.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
I>r. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for Ihe weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only 
reoutres touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are tne results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive heme treat
ment; no hypodermic injections; no 
publicity, no lose ot time from btylness 
and a certainty of core.

Address or evnsult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Yongs-street, Toronto, 47

Toronto Retail Agency

H.H.LOVETho Junior Scots will practice at Bayshle 
Park this evening. All members arc ox- 
jM*ofo<l i<, he on hand at 5.3*». -h- :v* noon af

' ?*'*»’•-
|m 't*il)lc.
Tit-,;*m r 1» • a ma fri» t- 1» xer. who 

! clashed once with Jimmy Smtllh. hat lw»n
I Jo ins'.a 
i cuter i

191 Yonge St.
,< <i r<» . ,j.• ,i:,um-iir r i..i. < mil W.il 
hi- AryonaiKt's* to.iriuinient.

T ci- « xM-utivc <if the Queen fltv Yacht 
(’lut» mo>; In st niglit Th y aro 
r<ptirts for tin* uren> ml in "'J'ï F- ' * 1
April 7. ArrangciDenls were also comt 
pitTvd for Lliciv nun on Friday u.9at.

!CANADA CYCLE 1 MOTOR CQY
Limited

TORONTO JUNCTIONThe liAROLD A. WILSON CO.
36 King St. West, TORONTÿ».
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E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14

AT
WORCESTER

June 4, 5, 6. 
July 6, 7, 8. 
Sept. 10, 11, 12.

June 1, 2, 3. 
July 9, 10, 11. 
aSe-pt. 14, 15, 16.

Ji.ne 8. 9, 11. 
July 16, 17. 18. 
Sept 21, 22, 23.

June 11, 12» 13. 
July 13, 14, 15. 
Kept 17, 18, 19.

April 30, May 1, 2. 
July 23, 24. 25. 
Aug. 25, 26, 27.

May 4. 5. 8. 
July 20, 21, 22. 
Aug. 21, 22, 24.

News of

May 26, 90a.m.
June 17, July 3, 4 p.m. 
Aug. 5, Sept. 7 a.m.

ATAT
’ BALTIMORE!ROCHESTER

May 4, 5. u. 
July 3. 4. 4. 
Aug. 21. 22, 24.

April 30, May 1. 2. 
July 30. 21, 22. 
Sf-pt. 24. 23. 20.

April 30. stay t. 2. 
July 20. 21. 22.
Si pi. 24, 25, 20.

May 4, 5. 6.
July 30, 31.
Aug. 1, 25, 26. 27.

June 15,
July Si. 24. 25. 
Kept. 7, 7. 9.

16. 17.
For All

May 29. 30. 30. 
July 27. 28. 29. 
Stpt. 3. 4, 5. Baseball

j May IS. 19. 10. ,
! June 18. W, 20.
| Aug. 13. 14, 15.

May 14. 15, 16. 
.Tune 22. 23. 2* 
Aug. 17. 18, 19.

-:

May 14. 15. 16. 
June 22. *23. 24. 
Ang. 17, 18. 19.

May 18. 1.9, 26. 
June 18, 19, 20. 
Aug. 13. 14. 15.

May 21. 22 23. 
June 29, July 1, . 
Aug. 6. 7, 8.

May 25, 26. 27. 
June 2T*. 26, 27. 
Aug. 10. 11. 12.

May 25. 26. 27. 
Juno 25. 26. 27. 
Ang. 10. 11. 12.

May 21, 22, 23. 
June 29, *30. July 1. 
Aug. 6, 7, 8.
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1 Rill III ALBANIA CANADA MIS BflïS Long Hair/»Ni*sa^XauS-X

‘>TRIA _
MONTENEGRO'--

ù r
V .^kufcan

S E R v
Idfkovatz'

I A
I A <arna

\ “OneV /»
c1

> \ year ago my hair 
came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I, - 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it i8 
45 inches long."—Mrs. A 
Boydston, Atchison. Kans.
H. Ail inolsfi*

;

X v##-^ofia ,—.

Koste.ny.il EASTERN

Tir^ /vArtz BLACMrisù tl.ur^hasF. S. Evans, the Plaintiff, Cross- 
Exam ned Minutely, But Adhered 

Strictly to Original Story.

$ Over 300 Lusty Young English Lads 
Arrived in Toronto tor National 

Distribution.

fanaticism Against Christians Caus
ing Panic, as Many of Them 

Have Been Murdered.

C’UMELJA 
; | "l3h I /fppopoï 15^‘X _. 

Vz"'"

A R l A

SEA
Z 'v 0 \

4
x' z ^A\ bfiA/•j idnanopleV

\A
* I

z" c IKl ; oMoneus^lr Conetantiuople, April 1—Details of When the good ship Canada roarhod 
the disturbances in North Albania show Halifax, on the 28th of March, she had on 
that the revolt which has 'broken out board Alfred K. Owen, the Canadian anppr-
there against the reform scheme of the L"d nZ . -------- , III CaSCS Of La Grippe
powers is a very serious disturbance. ,he rtlff„PHt ,,.rltvra of lhat Rr,.at lnstitu- I | the physician almost |nVL
Several thousand armed Albanians sur- 1 ion. The party was made up of 312 hnvN 1 f ably prescribes liquor. Glv,
rounded the Town of Vues teen, on the and four girls. This brings the total mini- c---------------- j our Whiskies at, 85c and 75c
Mltrovitza-Uskub Railroad, March 26, her of children that have found homes and , DAX fitzgeraid* "f'.,
and demanded the surrender of eleven "ork ln thls country up to the 13,500 mark store. Tel. Main 2387, ill Queen*1»#!»
Servian gendarmes who had been en- *"£* ,he wr,rk "'H Inaugurated 20 years ' —--------- -------------------------- ' '

listed ln accordance with the reform 
plans. The Governor surrendered the

The cross-examination of F. S. 
Evans, plaintiff in the action now being 
tried before Mr. Justice Britton against 
R. M. Jaffray and the other promoters 
of the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany, was continued by Mr. Blake yes
terday and lasted all forenoon. The wit-. 
ness Was pressed hardly by counsel on 
different portions of his testimony, but 
remained perfectly calm and undisturb
ed, adhering to his story as he told it 
ln direct examination.

Mr. Blake's questions were designed 
to show that Evans had no means with 
which he expected to float the new con
cern except the underwriting agreement 
signed by Senator Sanford and William 
Hendrie ; that after the Senator died,

61 i_
Bergt T 7-

CONSTANT* E»foiJ. C. AVER CO., Uwg,,I
xi A

.oni to! A i? HXV >ct Thi
J A N t N A 1

(
\__

Rpmfl 
the 1] 
was

6? -yi/ SCAI-£ OA/i/LBi
V> « to-sfUaofna. \

I G R E E C E
V> to so lap

WllLWIHS—*******

-JCori crow:REGER/y sbh

Mr. Owen is a genial Englishman, and. (ID I Pfil I IÇ RRHliUMC’C
in conversation with The World last night, j Vl1e J* UULUlU DHU Wilt 0

Servians, who were bound and taken to gave some Interesting details of his trip ^ U I D V M p
Pristina, after having been maltreated VmI th<- work ,n which he is engaged. It : wl 1 LV H V B-/ I 111 C,
a _v. _ .. „ ’ la easy to lie seen th it Mr. Owen has the
A number of the Servian inhabitants work at heart. He spoke of the interest ! ' iee-Chancellyr sir W. Page Wood stated
and bands of Albanians later surround- 1hat has aroused in England regard- P”*1>,1Ç y Jj u?uJ.L I?r- J- Colli* Brown* 

. M. ‘ ing all things Vaimdian, and prophesied ''as undoubtedly the inventor of Chiot»,
ea Mitrovitza and serious fighting: en- that this year would s<>e nn unprecedented dyne, that the whole story of the d. fen-
sued with the Turkish garrison, con- rv,,h ot ^tending «.'tilers. ! ui'.'reJmtedto **

Mr. Guthrie’s Bill to Protect Em- sistmg of uouo troops. The fighting «m- *!■* *0'‘' b :»K''8i i'In^pî s"nn> t°"'• , Speaking of the children brought out on J)K. J. ( OLLlS BROWNE’S
It whs always painful for him to nlov6S in Case nf Accident unuea until March 30, when the Al- this occasion, Mr. Owen said they ranged DYNE.-The Right Hon. Earl

SES;
EvaP3 faid that at a meeting at would protect the boys he did not care u5e ^ ciearct0 wus ^ssed it would The Albanian rising has caused a of the west The Russell Industrial Farm , dox praeMMoners. or course, it wonlit

^M?.f,Qu!en s Hotcl- this cit-v' 1“ Apr-I. if it hurt the men. His own observa- add 7ie mof7to thTe^ffensive is ws i ------------- paJUjc amonS the IChrlslJana of old ' “^Prises 6000 u.res . not be thug «iugni.rly popilar did u
1866. the amount of the profits to be tiens showed him that the evil was aaa °"e IT?1? to tnoep offensive laws Servia, who are It eel ne towards Servia , rk'‘.vo'"'«f‘r hoys hive been hoarded out nor supply „ want and Mil a place -ntade out of the dear was calculated going on at a tremendous mte In every ^5, ^ ^7^77 d^ wUh °'»-"1""»” of ^nH,t A"oe.-a.o„ A panic has occurfe^ at Prikp In .1^4 !DRM7"%I'7îr’ .iR.'h^K-T’-rH, n«n

and lwlinv*"thousand ‘doilTs^by Àlr i C“y a"d t0"'n ln C<Ulada" j <'lgaret question was the one indicated | Relieved Corporation, of consequence of the growing fanaticism well eared for According to Mr. Owen. nVNK, tl.o hc«t and m^2t certain rerot
Uv tn, n L ; dollnre by AU. Power of Prohibition. bv W R Brock The vote was then' Liability of Albanians against the Christians. *UrP ls no better class of Immigrant. The ,, , coughs, colds, asthma, consume.on Ttaprices ontd“tm7PeH0 He argued that the Fédéra, govern- K' ^o^who voted V fâvVa^ I rf) ^ ^-hop. and %% Vo ÏSc8»*^!?. BltOWNE’S roI
could not Buy what amount was paid mcnt had power to enact a prohibitory as follows : | Ottawa, April l.-(8peclal.)-After and are preparing to seek re- dirions. nnd the great majority of them n YN B Is a certs In cuîc for ”hm?r?"
for options, and did not know mat the measure, because in a measure near- Detailed Vote. ! being on the order paper for two weeks fans havf 7e mo^e'"a T® th Zo®1" om d^hchii?reJ*tS ?n1r I dysentery, diarrhoea, colle, etc.
price first agreed upon was over a mil- I.Y every law was of a prohibitory na- | Teas—Alcorn, Avery. Barker, Bcith,1 Mr a.urlthrje.s hill >fen murdered in the Prilep , *'en. The,hat .ire boarded oiut | Caution; None genuine without the
lion dollars, besides what the Massey- u,!'e- Anyway a remedy was needed Bell, Bennett, Blekerdike, Blain, Boyd f. ' „ b 1 ln amendment of district during the past few days. \ "«end school reguiroly. words : 'Dr. J. Vollls Browne’s i hloio-

Eczicr o. cnerties would lor the evil, and the government should Broder, Brown, Bruce. Calvert, ou-, the Railway Act was given a first /he outbreak made a great Impression _ Ac# In Big Demiind. dyne.’ on the government stamp. Over.
tee that it was made as easy as pos- vin, Campbell. Oa.rglll, Charlton, Chris- reading In the House to-day In ex- iat the Palace- The Sultan was In- Farmers all over the country write w”clmlngmcdlenl teatiicony nei omnahlee
^1! - - h“fd“ T; ML CFy' Clarke. Clochrane, p,anatk>n the ^ ^ ^Æ’iT^îtî D^n^I7r.td'0,i‘o^^:1,,'^T '' T'
but'to fo°e tot!n ot ctta" who ^n^"’ -Id that he aimed fct ■ Aib^^Æn.te^ngto S.^io^i at ^ W, 2s. IM., 4, fid.

were leaving no stone unturned to Fowler Fraser, Gibson, Gould, Grant, : legislation that would be In the inter- Imperial Guard, on duty at the Ylldiz that want. '
guard their homes from this evil. Their Hackett, Holmes, Hughes (Victoria), I ests of the employes of railway com- Ifll,sk’ in order t0 Prevent disorder aî Another hatch !« to arrive Id June, and TM
sacrifices of time and comfort were Hvman Ingram Johnston (Cardwell) 1 , employes or railway com the palace. ! !fa,,y. P'ncea are booked for them The
worthy of commendation. Johnston (Lambton), Kaulbat-h. Kemp Panles- His bill would safeguard their The Russian Ambassador at Con- ! vàrH>^tiMnlnp^ome*1®81» "»r»<glgant!c

Samuel Barker (Hamilton) spoke as Kidd, I>ancaster, Rang, La riviere. La- Interests, which were at present being stantinople has been Instructed to pro- undertaking. The country 1» hungry for
a non-smoker. He held that because-vel], Leblanc, I#efurgey, Lennox Lewis, jeopardized by actions of the railway iteat to the Turkish government against boys of Drawn and muscle! that will grow
provincial legislation against dgarets^-ovell. Loy, MacDonald, MacKinnon, . j the insubordination of the Albanians- up Into strong, lusty Canadian citizens.
had failed It was imperative <or the MacLfl.ren (Huntingdon.), MacLa.ren c 6 ■ : ----------

w Senator Sanford, Federal parliament to prevent the evil j (Perth), MVicPherson, McCall, McCor
mick, McBwen, McGowan. McGugan,

Mr. Lennox (Simcoe) believed it was McIntosh, Mardi (Bonaventure),Mathe- 
Incurtibent on parliament to pass a pro- SOn. Meigs, Monk, Morin. Morrison, 
hibitory measure and thus protect the Mu lock. Pope, Proulx. Reid (Grenvillei, 
homes of Canadians from an evil that Reid (Restlgouche), Richardson. Rob- 
had been an evil for twenty years. inson (Elgin), Roche (Halifax), Roche

Dr. Roddick, who made his first ap- (Marquette', Roddick. Rosamond. Ross
pearance this session, considered that (Ontario), Ross (Victoria, N.S.), Itus- 
ihe prohibition of the use of cigarets Bell, Soott, Sheritt, Smith (Vancouver), 
was going a trifle too far. Anti-cigaret Sproule. Stephens, Stewart. Sutherland 
advocates should go forward in a less (Essex), Talbott, Taylor, Thompson 
ambitious manner. He cited English (Haildimand and Monk) 
legislation to show that a strong effort ton, Turcot, Turgeon, 
was being made to prevent boys under mot,, Wright.
10 front using tobacco in any form. He Dr. Sproule asked 
would increase the age limit to 17, proposed to bring in a bill based on the
because the damage done by nicotine resolution or what did he Intend to do?
to a boy under 17 was Incalculable, j Sir Wilfrid : “I will give up smoX- 
Besides. if a boy did not learn to smoke ing. [Laughter. I 
before he was 17 he would not learn i 
at all.

ot »SCENE OF THE PRESENT REVOLT.
rrrldd!

M • tow

TO EXCLUDE CIGARETTES tend more to domestic education and 
lees to legislation. If legislation was 
passed to prohibit the use of things 
that were not harmful a class of leg
islation would be Introduced that i 
would not raise the respect for other ; 
laws.

endn
"fr

i the1,#
dura

(nitlinaml From Porto J.

Mr. Hendrie made objections to going of newspapers for saying that rtgarets 
on with the scheme on account of Sen- were bannies, and hinted that the to- 
ator Cox being connected with it. and bacco trust owned the newspapers- 
that all ot Mr. Evans' efforts to form an 
association of bicycle manufacturers 
had been of no avail and of no value

UnMakes a Distinction. ( HI.ORO. 
Khi , S 

Vbv-
relgnl
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, their 
VII- 
only 
used 
long 
crue-i 
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prlsri 
Plus 
the 1 
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neve 
was

Ttn
of a 
XIIIHarris and the 

cost.
Mr. Evans did not make any claim for 

his services until 1901, altho the com
pany was started in 1899. The Canadian 
Typograph Company was sold to the 
National Cycle Company, oi which 
Evans had the management till Septem
ber, 1900.

To Mr. Smoke, the plaintiff said he 
knew cf nothing to support the charge 
of fraud against Senator Jones or Mr. 
Massey. To Mr. Mackay, he said that 
he and Jaffray 
who objected to the valuation put on 
the Typograph Company.
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,. _ . „ tfc* dseiderau to be sought ie e medlcie# of tbe 2.®
^war“*n®' °f Scholarship*, Mednl» kind and $nrpiM-S even thing hi'h*rtn employed, j.

«nd Diplomas The Pee. Met. THERAPIQN No. 1 I?
The Senate of Knox Oollogo .«* nIght

awarder .1 he scholars lui pa, modaJ» and di- eupereedisg Injeelleus. the use ef whleh deeeln»» ® 
plomas and passed the report of the exam ^b{* isjisg ihe foundalioaef «th«ure g e

THERAPiON No. 2g

îx 1 9. »f <uffcr«rs' teeth and ruin of health. ThU pie- o Oi
VYfiaon. f Ctork Prtze—imii, T. Kirkpatrick, tuition puriflee the whole system throufh tt.en^ 
Langley H Conunenitary, 2o vols»; <1ark blood, and thoroughly éliminâtes every poisonem™ » 
l’l'lze, »i..1 lilt, (tulles iOaiFif., ('. A. MW'l-ac. matter from th. body.
equal. I’ostgotdmUu Scholarship. *400, J. TUTD ADIAIU U. <5 =5 
p. OtouiugatMU. University K-holarslilii, I FICKHr ll/H IM0. x> rq1 
*50, A. C. Cameron. Oriental Scli.jlar-mi;». for u.-tuu, .xneu.Liuu.isipiiied .lirepies#. ?
*0(i. It. G. McKay. Oriental SolioiaMhip, and ail the 4i.tr.«.iox oonieqa-ir.. ««J
*45, IV. It. Toy 1er ami J. A. Sharrant, early «ror, .»c... r.aid»e. in hot. uahralthy j •• 
enual dim.m, Ate. ft pcei.rl.i iurprlih'l pow.r is "-5

' Third leer Scholarahlpa. «jt^lnr m.ajtl, and Urmirto ■ 2"

This lucceeaful and
KNJX COLLEGE EXAMS-He sought to remedy many griev- I IVoopa Off to the Front,

aiices made by railway employes. : Salonica, European Turkey,April 1-— 
They were compelled to join certain trains with troops on board
insurance companies and benevolent are Proceeding from Monaetlr and other 
societies as a condition of employment, places to Vuicsteen, where severe flght- 
The amounts charged as initiation fees ing recently occurred. It ls reported 
were entirely out of proportion to the here that there were 200 casualties 
amount the employes could dra.w out. Sixteen battalions of Anatolian Redlfs 
They have practically forfeited their have been ordered to Salonlca 
common law rights in giving up their 
claims against the companies when 1 
they are injured by reason of the
negligence of the companies or their : Ran Domingo, Republic of Santo Do-

1 mlngo, Sunday, March 29e—The Do- 
Avoiding H,«„„n»lhllliy. mlnlcan warship Présidente, flying the

He pointed out that the law was not «a~ f prwria.nf ,, *very clear as the 'liability of a rail- "his rirt ^lv i^T'2' arrived off 
way company for Injuries to its ein- ..flpr 1 day’ aPd. th®° left
Ployes. In the case of the G.T.1L #“! exchanging cannon shots with the 
there had 'been formed under statutes ^dalPas® was done °,n either
a benefit society to which all employes ’ /„/1!!atlon1 la, b/'omlne vcry
were bound to subscribe If they were a"d l,he arr,,vaJ here of a for-
to remain with the company. One of Hh,ipJa anxtously awaited-
the bylaws of the society relieved the ./?* revolutionary warship Independ- 
company from all liability, when a eel- ls expected back from Azua de
dents occurred to its employes. Con- .onü*J™tP a hourly, with former Pres I- 
siderable litigation had arisen out of ,P/ Efguerero on board; and a battle 
the particular bylaw, but a clear the two warships may result,
opbiion had not been expressed regard- 1 16 c"ity' ls quiet, but the inhabitants 
ing it by the courts. j are v®ry much alarmed.

The l.C.R. in Quebec had a similar ; 
provision In Its contracts with" its em- ’■ 
ployes. By a decision of the Supreme v.|t.r
Court it was held that the government d ■ Rince Mr. Gamey,
was not liable in the case of aiccidents ALL.A., made his disclosures 
on the l.C.R. With these facts in his Legislative Assembly quite 
mind he submitted that such a finding many have conteetm-éa 
was opposed to the trend of «11 modern . n
legislation, which aimed to give greater graphors were Who did such a
protection to workmen when accidents service to their country in allowing 
occurred during the performance of themselves to fill one of the
their duties- Hence his bill would portant parte i,, „ .. y
provide that : Portant parte in connection with

matter.

continuing its rapid growth.
N<
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On re-direct amination, plaintiff 
said that valua-toHs were to be appoint
ed and the percentage of profits figured 
on their report of ithe value of the pro
perties, which were to be paid for in 
stock. Mr. Anglin wished to put in Mr. 
Ryckman s memo, of the amounts stat
ed in the option, but Mr. Blake object
ed. and it was ruled out.
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Ilf SANTO DOMINGO.

Various let
ters from Senator Sanford to Evans met 
the same fate. The couit reporter was 
kept busy noting objections, which led 
Mr. Blake to say: "You seem to be pre
paring your case for the Court of Ap
peals."

E. L. Gould, president of the Goo'.d 
Bicycle Company ,und Mr. Dusseau, 
j-vanager of the Gendron Company, were 
called, and said they were present at 
the meeting in Osier & Hammond’s of
fice on April 11, 1866, when the pro
spects of a combination 
They had given options to Jaffray 
their concerns and knew that he had 
turned them over to Ryckman. The op
tions were not to expire until July 1, 
18B6. and, were afterwards extended to 
Aug. 1. Afterwards, in July, other op
tions were given to Mr. Ryckman. In 
Osier & Harmrond's office no definite 
conclusions were reached, and the meet
ing adjourned, subject to the call of 
the chairman, Senator Sanford.

Jaffray’H Evidence Head.
The evidence of Mr. Jaffray, given on 

examination for discovery, was then 
read in part. He stated "that lie had 
been told by Senator Cox that he would 
get $o0,0l)U. Afterwards he was ap
proached by Mr. Soper with an offer of 
$12,.>00, which he refused, and it was 
gradually raised to $20.000. This lie 
accepted with the understanding that 
he should be protected against 
claim by Evans-

Extracts were also read from the evi
dence of Senator Junes. The $20.000 
was paid out of a fund in which the 
five defendants—Cox, Ryckman, Jones, 
Massey and Soper—were Interested. He 
couldn't say exactly wbat it was tor, 
but supposed it was for services render 

He had objected to p5ying it.
The testimony of Senator Cox, taken 

Nov. 6, was also read in part. The $20.- 
O0O was paid to Jaffrey out of a fund of 
$1-740,000, made up for the payment 
of the properties. This was the price 
at whleh the properties were put into 
the new company-

From ihe testimony of Air. Soper, 
also read in pari, it was learned tnat 
the cheque to Jaffray for $20,000 
signed by Cox and 
handed over by Soper, 
in the Bank of Commerce to the credit 

Mr. Soper did 
not know exactly why Jaffray was paid 
this sum, but he had absolute confidence 
In Air. i 'ox, and knew him to he 
eeedingly generous man.

The evidence of Joshua T. Johnson, 
who is In the States, was read. He 
was the man that introduced Jaffray to 
Ryckman, and the plaintiff in -the suit 
Of Johnson v. Ryckman. a somewhat 
similar case. He had ultimately got 
$1000 out of the matter and

-V, Tobin, Tol- 
Vrooman, Wil- feilow employes.

if the Premier

ll as
prise
and
wereAll Fools’ Day Sport.

Sump amusing situations were present 
rnrrat Form of Tobacco on this All Fools’ Day. when the rote nn

He gave his professional opinion that
a Ctgairet properly made was the purest r. i.nnx, .1.' Ft. Morin. Wm. lions (Ontario) 
form uf tobacco that smokers could use. formed a noble band of tobacco users, who 
He thought the resolution should be wo»iI*I sacrHIco their llî .ort,rr
modified, so that a harmless pleasure /V tbe beardless hov. l td» virtuous of-
for the men of Canada would not be 'tf? florin women of W.C.T.U.. who sat 
taken away. I in the Speaker's trullery during the do-

t vuid Not Be Enforced j bate, Mapped their hands when the re-
,r i nrr,,n'llmkoeion8, . , * • * « suit of the vote was announced, confidentH- Logan (Cumberland) spoke against i t|,af legislative citadel had eapltuiutcd.

prohibition, for such a law could not But the memory of parüment i» «hort. 
be enfon-ed and would tend to bring rl*he government’s action ln bringing the 
other law® into disrespect. The On- vote up on April 1 Is looked on l>y some ns 
tario law to restrict the sale of cigac- ^«'^fn ^ toe
cts to minors was disregarded, and how kingdom of peneu' 
much more would a law prohialting ‘ Gnvc Ont Information, 
their use be slighted? ! Some Information In i-eplv lo questions

(-.Corse Taylor (Leeds) pleaded for n-«de by M.P.'s was vouc hsafed to-d*y. Mr. 
the boys, tho he had noue of his own, Harko was told that the Cnn-idlan General 
and also praised the good work of Kjectrio (’wnpanv had* experlmentcfl with
wumeii in the cause of mural reform. ™L-llî^rill"-ltl.î.r!L1'™I,er- rî,Utd1L.s”«° J?;. . .j ,n . vs «.U . . perse to the government. 1 >r. Roeno was

L- ^* (Brant) thought that the informed that since July 1 11>02. no blocks
paper used to make cigarets should be of Dominion lands in tho west bad hem 
prohibited instead of the tobacco.

A. Broder came out as a friend of !'n1 
the rising generation, and would wipe 
out cigarets altogether, 
however, that the law in Ontario -was, 
evaded openly.

Mr. Ktevens (Kent)
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K<»U. ElizJlbvtli Scott Scholarship. $H0. it. j Pnoe in England k 4/6. «In ordering, -late •«
.S. Laldlaw. George Sheriff Morive ScboL*- which of the three number* le required.and ob>e. te n
ship, $50, J: D. Cunningham. Guldle ! Tracis Mark, which l« a lao-aimil*-of v*ora r.
Scholnrslilp, *30, H. E. Alnuham. U-run “ Tai.xr.os "«.It suimui oe tk. (Marum.il g
Scholarship, *i">, I). J. 'Davlilanll. Chcyll'' *ump iIn while l.u«r. on .red tMind)««lied R ,
Schotomh-ip, *20. It. .1. W.kun. "llih tî’u Jloff.7 3

Second Year Scholanchlpa. voMU.ueera.ano iiufuv wr$oo ta • r,
*R. H. Thornton Scholarship, 6100. (*. A.

Myers. Ixuvx Cliu nuh, Toronto, Sebolar- 
TTiip (1). $60, N. A. (.'nni7>b:*ll. Knox i*hu;tu,
Toronto, Sch<darsiiilp (2). \\\ W. M •
Ia\ren. Logfarin K-c-holarxhi-p. H. K s-j
rhen. Jane MortiimM* Seiiolar^tilp, ^50, ,1.
Lirtle. J. A. <Man-<M*on Seliodurstnn, $50. G. ihe annual banquet of Rev. George 
Badte. Dam-bur S^'holuivUin, S2Ô, *A. S. M**rr Walker JxNlge L, U. L. 791 was held in 
aud J. M. MciAlisrter. equal. Douglas Hull last night. Hro. Hurry Love-

First Year Scholarship.. 1 ! ' X1 ’ """s ln ,b<' A till»
Central Chun*. Hamilton. Sohular^.p, K.S? '.'fniiV*

*'«". J. L. Boyd. St. Jaimes sq'iarq s.-hol.nr- Hnq others. Mayor i ruuijart In rrsuoinl Rliip Toronto. *90, W. M. Grant. Flat man i„g the toi» of thïwîwr.Fon 
Scholarship, *50. C..A. M-Crae. John King giz.Pd the orilm Sur |ts l.wicvolent élijecia 
fcKchotomhip, FiO, J. 1' it'idler. BUior-Btn'ct and presented l’aat District Master it ,1m rr.

hmvil. Toronto, S.-holai-ship, it. Me Martin with a hsntisome pnatniaater’a Jewel 
L^chorn. GillUtt 8* lho.ui.i|ii'!p, it. It. (i,u behalf of the Iodize 'J'iumms ( tdii-fm-1r.edingham. Mrs. Morrlce Scholarship *50 M. L. A., «poke M - V w s,'
T. I. itoiiinson. Boyd SripMar-suip, *2u, not Joan. Al. n A., fur ••Omarlô." othi r 
taken. speakers were School Trustee Gesrinr. )>!-

Paw list graduating cln-n arranged nl innnd Bristol, Key. i Dlls. Perry, J» puty 
phobetlenlly: Omnty Maater Dane. The committee were:
H. K. Abraham, XV . W. .All chi son. 1-. XV. Bros. Th/». ITtau-y, Dr. Wylie and .1. Wuod- 
Andcrsoh, It. Barher. K. XV. Barton, .1. It. house. Hubert Henry and K H. Ciiimirings. 
Brown, .1. G. phe.vne, J. D. Cunningham, The hall was prettily decorated and there 
D. H. Currie, D. J. Davidson, A. !. . How was a large attendance << laihes. 
aid, J .A. James, H. N. Hankie, It. S.
Lnldlaw, J. A. Miller, S. I* Ma,f'^rL* Movemenl* *.t Kingston
A<KMcWgg«rt; F.°A? Mrtnne« W. Renn.'o; Kingston April 1-The schooners 
s' u lu»-inson, A. m. i.-os, i>. ... ( lairu Youell. Trade Wir.rl. Two Bro
il rqnliart, It. J. XV,!!sun. XV. G. Wilson, ers, and Annie Minmes wiU likely clear 
T. Kirkpatrick. E. G. B’4>h. to-morrow for (Jewego to load hunt

i coal.

xvere iliscuRsed.
un

Sold by Lyman Bran. * Co., Umlied, 
Toronto
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you mention the names of William H 
Price and Percy G. Price, sons of Mr’
toil of" fhriCe' ,edltor oI The Gonserv-n- 

a® Place' 11 18 <-uite likely 
that you have struck the nail on the 
head, and if it is a fact that these 
young men wm appear as witness 
°n Mr. Gamey’s behalf, it will 
strengthen the case in the eyes of the 

'People of Manitoulin, as nothing else 
jeouad have done. These young 
1 keair a 'reputation and character entire
ly above ireprcxicli. No man can even 
msinute anything derogatory to their 
standing among the residents of this 

__ , lai,r -sle. It is a common saying : “Rill
He hoped his bill would go thru. Price will not lie.”

U being introduced too late last ses- I am personally in a position to 
sion. to be reached, but it was needed know considerable of the life of XVil 
legislation and should meet with the liant H. Price. He had had a somewhai 
approval of the House. 'fried career. At seventeen he began

TAKEN TO TASK FOR TALKINGI FTjF"'™|(||\1-1, l u I noix I un I nLmINU his studies for senior matriculation.
| XV hen 10 he was a warden of All Saints 
| J--lurch, Gore Bay and at 21 he begun 
1 lhe study of law, articling with his 

Its estimates cousin, R. R. McKessock of Gore Bay. 
Pacific bill is -At present he is in his second 

review. With the estl- at Osgoode Hall.

Proviwione of Measure.

1. If any attempt was made by 
an employer to contract out of his 
common law liability in the case of 
accidents, such attempt shall not 
stand unless it can be shown that 
a. fair, reasonable and adequate 
recompense was given.

1. It shall be optional for an- em
ploye to join railway benefit so
cieties.

•L Present members of such 
cieties may be allowed 
dmaiw on giving due notice.

4. The provisions 
shall apply to 
ways.

sold en bloc, hut un option on 500,000 nero* 
pi von 1 he ('nnndlnn Northwost 

riTifrntlon <nmpnny at $.1 an acre, with 
the promise of n rob i|e of $2 an acre for 
every aero irrlentod.

Mr. Glare was told that sinon Jan. 1. 
1fV>2. tho following art Ivins wore put on 
tho fron list:
tion of orenm separator», hemp bleaching 
compound, silver tubing, steel used in mnk- 

i ing rutlor.r. jute, linon and homp to make 
fowplfl. ‘malloublo iron or stool eastings In 

Mr. Tarte believed tobacco and liquor the rough, linseed oil' for tanning fish, 
were causing an immense amount of Wenched palm oil.
evil. It would be a good starting point to , Th*' ;'",r on newspapers had boon re- 
no MW1V xvitii if if cr'nirocu „ i i «rend fvom 2.» to 1.1 per vent, ad valorem.: U L è ' smokers would r„, Tisdale was told that the govern- 
Si.ioke !• s«. if tue membei s of pari la- mont agents }n ohargo of Indian réserva- 
ment would smoke less, perliaps the- lions in Ontario were «mardi ms of minors.

but not. ex-offleto guardians of ranndlan In-

60
petiiany to
the
Nintt

i
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He testified.

Material used In r-onstnio-espoused the 
cause of the women of Canada, and 
said that our homes should be pro
tected.
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Second Year.
W. A. Amos, A. E. ArmHtrong. G. P. N.

Atkinson, N. A. Oim-plxl!. J- J- Cowan.
Bela Ockes, G. Eadle, A. G. Justice, A. S.
tïï. Vl^Gonlf1 d!*L MvcViritwiklox/Wo- f«r Richardson’s elevntors. 
j yen n. W. W. McLaren. <’- A. Myers. D. The steam barge King Ben cleared, 
llitehle. S. G. Stevie. 11. Walker, W. It. yosterday for Oswego I Alt got caught 
Wood, D. N. Mfd^mghJin. in the ice in the Batteau Channel and

First Y«-AKir. i had to return. She lerft again to-day.
The schooner Queen of the Lakes, 

after discharging feldspar at Sodus.left 
, for Charlotte, where she is loading soft 

coal for the K. & P. Railway Com-

The schooner AHadne brought the 
first grain cargo of the season to tho 
city. She came from StMla with win

boys w'ould smoko less.
A imed nt Coercion. Bills of the Day.

He disliked the resolution because it i The following MIN were intro-lured in- 
aimed at coercion. Besides. The Lon- fhir: An art to Ineorpomte I,imibermien,n 
don lancet said that < igarefs w ere F!rp Company—Mr. fliorlton. An
not as injurious as totxuvo and'cigars -’V' >irrtl'.wC,at an'1t Vll-, * Kziilw.iv < emponyMr. Serql. To Ineornor-
XV hj not prohibit tobacuo ami clenrs? „i,- MnrLuofl/(’ardstun nnrt Montana It'iil- 
He favored the restriction of the use of wav Comnanv—Mr. Seott. fmtnrio and 
tobacco and tho sale of liquor, but Gnebev Power Company—Mr. Beleourf. 
prohibition interfered with a man’s Mr. SeottN bill to vora-pel iniUrnys to plow
on tooru tho‘ft ™ "MM? OT**
xvmil 1 Is. 111 ,Sth°*'LS' 1n,14 te-dnv flint the government wonli ! passed in full
u ould h.ix c pictures showing the evils not hHng in nn insolvent net, ns the tlnr* ! mates nci^seri nnH 0 , ,, T .. , .
of tobacco and liquors. For him seif. wn« net opportune. Cotiqai-vSh. Bnri a sop held out to the In all his various walks Mr. price
he said: “T have never smoked, thank -X1 r Monk will nsk on Mondnr If tho gov- a Lives that the present seats has been an unqualified success and
God. 1 am trying to set a good ex- or'^ATlt *** received nny propc-ml from nor he too sadly mutiilated, the altho a Conservative, bears the respect
ample.” f,1P Trans-Cnnsda Rnilwnv Componv. < el. go ernment may hope to cajole a But- °f the Liberals of this district Be-IV, sproulu thought that prohibitory “the°f '° mî? ‘hesu accorapiisbmentt whtoh'
legislation did not always accomplish whnf perm nn cut or tempomrv civil «=cr- t.nt-nr,nnvfT1 1 ProJect wlth its ac- may seein like flattery, but which are
its aim. and advocated a modification vnnts went to the front, where thev were .p yi“S subsidies a sure thing. none the less true, Mir. Price is one

pshl. retfline-i or dlsm-lswl. Siir Wilfrid i ne desire to divide the opposition is of the most clean cut and convincing
XV. R. Brock made an excellent n\7Pld*ï nwvo, fhflt frnmJ2;nlJ,llP * y^, ,h'e ken of govern- Platform speakers that I have

1 perch, bringing the discussion down to ^^^25 abto to toi"r k* ot>posiHon ^ amen- had the pleasure of listening to.
the rational lines that it had run aw^ny iy nftcr ouePtUm to be put by mcmhrrs. Th . ^ Liberal designs ? Mr. Gamey s request, In the last pro-
from. He thought legislatures were re- Mr. Tngr.im wnntv nil miners relating to Des' opinion among the Con- vineial campajgn, Mr. Price, as soon
moving from their proper sphere the ,ho out break of hog cholera *n the Town- R^rv/,t*ves 1s to keep back the passing as his law school examinations closed

surmum — »srsss t^t'sssursssssvst srs'a: esasra'syrssas,-» «as» ,iTï."5™, v •* m* » «. —*~i « «?sass jswsfis
Dr. Sr,runic hns n seres nf nuustione rclafl } '■1 * ■ whume be balked end eo satisfied xvas the member for this

dire, tier, nf , , .. ln- ,n tile enmtn’turinn for thu revision of tne, honor of the Conservative party district with Mr. Price's judicious ex-
d re, tion of making the state take the s,Mr Lsiiemler asks several .pies, maintained. ! planations of the important issues af
Pl'ice of the parent. That was wrong. Dons reh,|ng to exclusive flsh.'ne rights in ----- ------------------------- ! feeling Manitoulin that he toonLtcd
Ihe proper place to give moral Instrue- ; nnr portion of James Bay or Hudson I’.ay THOU fis tv tmf «on the FfeeoHvo c-m-Jit ra.l JÎ1U t6d
Hun was in the homos of the eountr-- I rswntl.v granted. ' I HOLLEYS IN THE SOO. the Executive Committee to arrange a
But more and more, as the years went I Greenwood. Rte „ ----- — • _ . 8®riea„of meetings which xvere enUre-
hy these cares and Influences proper!v i fh‘ - ‘ ' Mane’ °nt” APrl> T- For ^ “'ldak hia coaftro -
contained and exercised by the homes Railway N«otes. t"e ^me in the history of the Soo c°mpanied by Mr. Samuel Greer, a
" ere shifted to the slate jju Basses form»-rlv enloved In- the «hinn i tr°llcy cars were seen in the streets on younR' fnerchant at Gore Bay, addressed deplored .his tendency of ,-y. ".the XVes.ern ■«..K.U'.o I'Monday morning Last wJtiTp >. (^ te" lnYl«"» °P”
mg In legislate morality f Xnniooso x !'"'non- ,l,e biterstate ('"mm-rno fvL. ! Clergue stated h„V 1 ..u ,H' P°sitlotl in each instance. Altho Mr.
He noted ih 't it was quito^h»^ „ : Jnlf,,'$ have aPP,me,] i„ th.- rnil1-o«ds<'7u- ternationa Tiantit1.v, we m th® Ij?' Price would speak for some times two 
eeption for Ch-'dren to receive dull '?ki"" h.w. The < ommittee ,-on their flrat run vL. C.°J w°u|d,.make hours on these occassions, and often

on employe of Hie Instructions in the homes nmv^tf hvto^ ra’m?ra^riII,!?,?r<’S,ta.vrP •'lf("et"d Monday. Manv“nV the* tow )m6 °i" t” LibernI audiences, he had such a
Anaconua Copp. i- L'oii.pany of Ant was quite different - tien 11 The Northern Sni 2' ?f ,hose passes. were very seeiO(e°^ th^, to"napeople control of the situation that the aud-
eunda Mont., m.,1 just tint expert voirng Re keiieved F st,r-h Swr* 2Î S">«1 >«tely tlursp/dl» "h* xeracity of Mr H ergue^statemen^ es® Iistfned wlth •’•»* attention.

|enue, being oi:.-ii on Grape-Nuts. the resolution '-ontenmloted ■ s'“' iwrhvay Seeurlng tormtiiils T„,?‘ ,1h* peeially as the tin8*16 S ' the,ir applause at Intervals being the
"For several years | was si, run down "««rod this robbing homes of their ï"*»11»''' "‘llh tlu' heavy lulls pâld^to electrii^ carriages w'ï.p r?^ Jhe mly no,se to break ln upon his flow

from indigestion and improper foods influence wouldincrease v,™ rotw?m‘ fm' ",0 of their' trae^ ! and they Sted the,^dy m of malden oratory. Mr. Price gains
that I had to ri sign a *125 u mouth rifntlon should he paîd ^'reiig oul ’’T1' ™e’ | at 12 n^n®1 The C°P ‘r had pl^an hto POPUlarUy hla *******
position In Chicago," 1,0 says. ••) W:is find moral tnstmctlon in the homes P'n'fhases declared^,aHd ’ ' j obstruction on e-ach side of Ehrir line and every riass, and his kr
in such a bad condition that if 1 stoop- -’nd the evil complained of regarding 'V*'','' ’".l.itr. Minister of itallwav. "here the trolley lin" croisé and wouM aven,'r>n to anything savouring of sec-
ed over the sour food came boiling up cigarets and other things would he a . ls’ pu”s"‘l <hni rhe Otv v.S not permit a diamond lo he a tlonalism. Manitoulin.
Into my throat and out my mouth. lessened. I Applause.j °U'd he {'s-y w* Private car attached to regu^ that point. Hov^vïï Mr Cleraus v GWe Bay' March 27. 1008.
and throe TvSZ siP ~---------—____ _______________ ^

Ready-to-Serve Pad Poodle

atâ went S2T£ £T££?l> S? Tricd and f ound Wanting. K&tS;

It was there a cousin introduced me to ^ .Vît*' 'ut the 8<>vemment 9 end of the town. The rest of the cars
Grape Nuts and new life. 1 threw an ^1”LL 'Z..t0 an,nounc<'- He would ---------- ran west from the CP R to the ctr
my medicines away, and at the end of f^IerTntf h8d the dis' ^d foods-yereal preparat.ons-that barnS in Ta^ona- Thus thro passen-
two weeks' use of Grape-Nuts had to informât to givJn r?l ,m?,re expert «me-to the table cold, cheerless umi ^7*1 vavrle'1 as far as the C. P. R. 
admit that 1 had gained four pounds- „«e of cigarets hv th?P ’ie,,ev'ed the rough looking, to be eaten with milk sivan kransf«rs to the cars awaiting 
In the next few weeks I ate absolute irious to ^ toe Y Was ,n" ,t?lder ‘haf tIle fo<>ds, are never re : th* other side.
Iy nothing but G-.-ipe Nuts and pure i'mv fm-m i i the use of tobacco commended by food experts and nh- - BelIevilfle--------- 1—-------r---------
rich cream and gained IS pounds "t Ï "rni- But for adults ft was siciana for the production of nhvsleni 1 xx-hfte ’ ^.Aprl1 1 -—Mr. Samuel"T began Yo take tiite,^, In the évents s^re u'was 00^ ^ * a fn«^’v*m and fori-e lTîsïhe^™ ! ^ residents of
of the world gain. From this point rïlûghtor 7 \. p for , everyone. hot dish of Malt Breakfast F00.j veare He^vL ^ 1“fht* a«ed 80
recovery has been ........I. and to day 1 tom.rn L 7 } wafi a b’eaaure no that bestews nourishment, enem 'Ssfl T.» . Î hwn in Cornwall,
am physically in the I,est condition h -, dfiihou,dd?sirp to *akp it away from strength and true life to body ^,1 : ^"d had llved h»ro since IH-1S-
ever "as in my „fo. I had no trouble ve, i ^ resolution proposed a brain. Malt Breakfast Food «mnot h- mLv^f^ t Enactor, and built
to *ct a position -riih the Ana m-da nto i w 1,f “ was made ranked with re«d»tlise f^s" n i* days hOUse® in thia clt^ ln
Copper Mining Company at n beUer way ôf roiahw ttvs b„t"7to^"1'^ aa f*r ahead of these as the diantod 1 * Y
salary than before. u but at the same is superior to common glass. It is de-

"This is what Grape Nuts lla8 done rot itilorad bv tCZ oT? wh0 «fious. appetizing and palate-tickling,
for me. It saved my life, thanks to from enioylw a hÜ Z «1^ oiearels bestowing in the fullest measure its
pure food." Name given by Posturn considotid ttoR b ess,nffs-perfect digestion, pure
Company, Battle Creek, Miph. the best way fo? a rqu”U»n" bl”d- rosy cheeks and lasting health-

Y for a coljntrv was to All grocers sell Malt Breakfast Food

v as
Ryckman, and 

The fund was
to

it rJ 

tlia rl 
the 
era 
pull 
era 
eve _ mu

J. L. Royd, J. Fletcher. W. M. Grant, R.
K. I/Cflln^hzim, <’. A. MeOrae, It. Me- 
Ktaohern, T. J. RoMnson. G. W. Carter.
W. Mchol, T. T. Heikic, .1. K. Roid.

Special Snbjccts.
The foMowing students passed In the fol- | 1 ‘ ^ ’

lowing subjects: In New Testaroent Exege
sis, Apologetics nnd Biblical Crlrtelsin—G.
E. Clark. In New Testament Exegesis nnd 
Apologetics—T. .1. Meek. In Apologetics,
Church History and Elocution—8. TL Pick 

/up. In Vhureh History—J. Th unson. I John Itnby. 242 R1<iiinv>nd «îreH. whPe
In Apologetics- J. W. Mather, W. H. An working on fhe steaimT Toroime, slipped 
drews, J. R. I»aulin. In Apcdogetlcs of 2nd ar.<l fell, receiving n w>vere sv»iJp wound, 
year—Miss E. J. fVx>k. Miss K. M. Dnuean,
Mies W. W. Mlshle, Miss M. J. Moir, Mis»

| A. S. Wright.

cf Cox and, Ryckman. Con finned From Page 1.
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is.
thasome com- The ladles of the Auxiliary RohM of the 

Western Hfwpbtnl meet this afternoon .-q. 
:i o’elo4'k nt the Nurses’ Home, 4is Raljv 
urst-street.

The eenK-ut seet « on of the Cnnzidlziu 
Mzinirnfa-eturers’ Asioeiation meets this af- 
Ternoon at 2 o’clock in the Board of Trade 
Building.

mon ;-tock in another company.
The reading of. this witness’ testi

mony was no? concluded at r> o’clock, 
when t he court rose-

of ?of the resolution.
ever Graduates Dined.

A dinner xvas held at Knox ('oilege last 
nTght by the graduating class, S. Thomas 
Martin, M.A., presiding. After “The King” 
had been honored, “Tho Country” was pro
posed by J. D. Cunnlnghîun, M.A., and re
plied to by Rev. M. McGregor, editor of 
The Presbyterian. Rev. Dr. (,’nren re- 
spondetl on behaLf of rhe Faculty, and Rev. 
•1. A. Macdonald to the loost °f “Gradu
ates.” Thu graduating class, the under
graduates, the sister colleges and the ladle» 
were all eloquently spoken to, and ihe 
banquet* was wound np with “Auld T^ang 
63rne.”

The diplomas and prizes will be presented 
to the

At

Walkervillo.—Over *Jtïi> employes of 
the Walkorville Bridge Works have 
struck . The company desired lo leng
then the work 'lay from 8 to 10 hours 
«•nd give the men one ninth increase', 
and the men n?krd for a. 10 per 
increase for a n j : : « hour day. The com
pany consider the ■demand exorbitant. 
It is thought the strike will prove one 
of the largest lv ex County has seen 
for some time.

State's New Position.
The tendency of tbe age was In the DYSPEPSIA.

The Miseries of this Terrible Disease .,
Cured by

■

MUNYON’S DYSPEPSIA CURE.Mr. Price ac- stndentfl t/>inom>w evening In the 
College-street <?hnrch, when the Rev. Mr. 
Gllray will receive the degree of doctor ef 
divinity from Knox t'ollegp.

UnuriMSD THEM. M
Uvit the 31 utile Inet* find <sot Well

Uriqic-S utM.
Pmtronlzed Homo Industry

A ship w-rlght of ronslderablo
Made over on change of food is 

lather a lascinatiug experience. Sounds 
like fiction, hut , , prom

inence passed thru Toronto on his way 
to Montreal. S. K- BcTH*f_SL. John's 

.Newfoundland, 1« an extensive «hlro 
builder, who has m*ich to say in req-ard 
to the advantages, in buying his raxv 
material in Canada. As an illustration 
of this Mr. Beil said to a World re
porter : For years I had been ac
customed to buying my lumber end 
metal fixtures in New York The 
thought struck me while on my yearly 
visit to New 1 ork to select my goods ■—XI n n yo n
that I might do better in Ca nada* Our I . .
vessel touched at Halifax where t ™. ,r 1 trM 1 1,0 not believe I could over
off instead nf mint, .1’ x- J ROt estimate ihe value of my Dycpepsl" 1 ni-e.
While in3 Ftoiie T* 1 New York. It hns hrougtit lienee and happiness Into
xvnne in Halifax I made my pur- thousands oi homes where all had hn-n
cnases. L went to Naw York neverthe- discord on accotint of sick and ailing ki«un
less on a pleasure trip and staved !K'hs R cures ail forms of dyspept* n and 
several days- When I arrived home ‘nWgentlon. »uch as rIMnr of food, -I'Hlres*
oSlniriri differnr ln hrari.0s‘hôrtnïssSofTrcaih,:"Hlij

_ L„ r.__ Lvtk . and American prices were nil n IT'-étions of the h<*irt eait-ed l.y !n-
Persecntlng Corns. such that I had paid all my expenses digestion, wind on thiBsiomaeb, heleli’ii*

Don’t suffer; just apply Putnam's nnd had $000 to booL Since then I wind or sour food, had tnste offensive 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor: it1 patronize the Canadian market soh-lv IIs-Kith. loss of appetite, foUilness or weak- 
cures Corns, Warts, Bunions and Cal- Speaking of Toronto he had this to I ""TJ* .thP ««“"'’ 'mproiH-r clreii aIl"n, lice, in 24 hours. Insist on--Putnam’s/; «a,: “I have been in ne^ly eU? | "mlST ^ utoat”"

Its tne best. city or lmf/Ortance on the American lug p*Hna of the stomach, constipation nnd
continent but have failed to find a j cmtivc bowcl-s, «llzidncss, ta nin» ks .-ml
more pleasant or cleaner city in rny ,a< k of energy. It makes good rich blood
travels. mvl vitalizes the whole system. Makes o!«l

uüd worn-out stoimichs almost os goo ' ns 
new. Permits you to cat vx hat you want

to

n
X

X >
'•I>y«iicp»la

\
1» the parent of failure 

and the harvester of bias-led hope*.*

A t-octal evening nnder the auspices of 
Lytle Union W.C.T.U. will be held nt the 
residence of Mrs. G mb un. 543 Jarvis 
fdrrct, on Friday, April 3. Rev. J. h. G or 
don of Bond-street Gongregationo 1 Church 
and Mrs. Stevens, formerly a missionary 
among the slums of New York, will address 
the meeting.
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25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

Y
to

Æ “n“ "" yw-want--M--'-

The (mum*» «■•<< b-'<i t«^v|sr afternoon I !v :,u«l free advice as lo treatment wllj *e 
! a: Millard’s unit-rig Ling e^iabiishmem. given.

L.tn«vgi aphing (.o. emploves pres -nte<1 their 
n drlBg chief rangor Mr. A. A A lapei. . ( 
wJlu ?. handsome eiix-k. on the <xecy5dcn of 

lea ring hh** <'lty to till an imp -rnnt 
position wttk Stovel & Co., of W.nalpcg. | ^

if di

Tl«S
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Cuüiùo, 13 B
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their Institutions. It Is founded, in. 
fact on the distinction between the 
temporal power and the spiritual 

power.

gt

Hair Lake City Tells How Opera
tions For Ovarian Troubles 
Hay Be Avoided.

Real Estate Men Declare Supply 
Does Not Cope With

Demand, *

Residents of Moss Park Place Again 
Petition Asking Legislation 

Against Proposed Bakery.

a Friend of Hie Wife’s Writes That No^2?^ XIII.’s Long Captivity Within 
the Vatican Walls a Distinct 

Epoch in History.

po my hair 
1st, so I tried 
[ Vigor. it 
hg and made 
htil now it is 

’’-Mrs. A. 
on, Kans. 
ves ca, L«*n,

Very Mkr • Uylb.
doe, the church meet 

with so many obstacles and so much
thneic‘of'aH coùntries'snd'uf eai'ii'k<inds? There are very few cleans- 

tum^or^ temporal and “s^irituau'’veo- *"g operations in wWch Sunlight

clear in theory, is by no means so | Soap Cannot be US«I to advant- 
p’uulna 5Tow*n ?nTerpSonVor„yT:age. It makes the home bright

and dean* Mrs. Tae-ort. A„»l,c.rion ReC-.ed- ,

having a spiritual and a temporal head.---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■ Regulation of Shacks ea
neither of which Is Its ; driven mad and ran amuck for want of the sand Bar.
ter. between wh‘ch it groas and d<M an(J the terrinc strain of the
velops, governments J w uld like march. General MacDonald brought his Mortality in Toronto Is on the in- j
^Vo"nr‘..T^,ctho 52 rr.ub- -—t”

jects. . . ha|i After a short but severe action. Mac- a considerable degree. Marriages ha
1 simply explain the th ory. , , Donald drove them south from their | increased slightly In number.

s“““ ”“M “for It would be unbecoming o..- the oc of th}# „ame force w hich in ; office with reference to births, mar
twenty-five ylr^s ago. One episode tpmL^e coronation and Pbruary, 1900. was defeated by the , rjagea and deaths in March, 1901, 1902
SThe coronation is striking. In the tiïïroX XXi thru Canadian and Australian troops at; >nd low „ ,oUow8:

middle of the ceremony some lighted which the church is passing Ini France. -when Lord Roberts assumed com-1 
tow is presented to the Pope at the I shall merely state the problem. mand of the British forces on the west- Births ...

. .. . snrk with the remark : Had It Been ulWorent. era frontier, a short time after. General Death...................
ena oi ir.c . lf lt had been possible, by some mir-| Hector MacDonald. In command of the Marriages ....
"Sic transit gloria inundi. mus pat. s ^ wel(j all the elements of the Hlghlsnd brigade, marched from Enslin j There were the following deaths from MBS. ZCKI8 STEVENSON,
the glory of this world. Whatever the oppos|tl0n into a constitutional opposi- to the rendezvous of the British column , ^ , diseases In March: ticarla- rlenee. Hundreds of dollars went to the
duration of his reign, he sees its glory . t,on. and to persuade the country that at Ramdam farm. Along with the other “* ' . , h doctor and the druggist. I was simply

this opposition was constitutional, and brigade of the 6th Division, under the tlna, 19; diphtheria, 8. whooping cough, - wa.iv;nir medicine cheat and a phys- 
P«W hke ton. . . had no other abject than to give the Re- command of General Kelly-Kenny, the j. typhoid, 4; tuberculosis, 38—total, <0. rè^a'k',”£ Mv -ister residing in Ohio

until Pius IX. SV Peter alone had a conservative and liberal pol- Highland brigade, by a series of forced Bevcr.ey-S,. wrote me tha/she bad bee^red of
rrfnned for twenty-five years, the term j ity and one, from that point of view, marches, cornered General Cronje at wrote me that . T.vdjo }R.
r”g^v1ÎI . . , 0 , , \mrme- that was well disposed to the church. Paardeberg. lt was a dismal wet Sun- At the meeting of the Committee on womb trouble by using r-yaia .
Leo XIII has just reached. Am g ; ^Arpposition would have been freer day morning, shorty after sunrise. Reception and Legislation yesterday a Pinkham 8 V^etaM© Com
their predecessors, Pius \I. and Plua action and able to do more. But when General Smith-Dorrien, command- ^n.iHoratinn pound, and advised me to try it. 1
VII. came nearest to it, missing by what way is there of making monarch- ing the lUth Brigade, including the 8 n rou ' ' then discontinued all other There is a great scarcity of houses
oniv a few months the term which is leal brains republican, and of persuad- Gordon Highlanders, the Royal Can- dealing with the proposed extension of and gave your Vegetable Compound a for rentlng thl8 year. The supply does

inff the country that they have become adians, the Corn walls, and the Shrop- *$everley-street thru from Queen to thorough trial. Within four e not begin to cope with the demand,
used in the formula for wishing a «blican? A country tha* wakes up 8hlre Regiment, and General Hector . nearly all pain had left me; I rarely Builders have cured themselves of the

Pa0peS' S> P8tier ™,s from? a thousand years of monarchy | Mac Donald commanding the 3rd Bri- bylaw v.js sent to th had h'eidacheSi and my nerves were m bu41dblg habit- The prices of material
crucified head downward. Pius VI onljvgets rid of monarchy slowly, and gade, including the Black Watch, the Board of Control tor special considéra- a m v better condition, and I was and the 8ta,tu the lubor market are
died at 5 alence on the Rhone as the BO no years after the monarchy has Argyle and Sutherland Regiment, the tlon. cured in three months, and this avoided the chief reasons. As a consequence
prisoner of Napoleon I. at Savona. fa„en for tbe first time, the republi- geaforths and the Highland Light In- jobn r Barber's letter complaining a terrible surgical operation. —Mrs. there Is a great scarcity of house*.
Pius IN., after bien g dispossessed of themselves cannot conceive of the fantry, invested Genera, Cronje s pnsi- Stitvwson 250 So. State St., Owners want to sell. The people want
the States of the Church, died in his ‘tpubUv save with monarchical Inst,-' tlon ,he ford of the Modder River about wheelmen ruling ou the crowded |^8L»ke ^ÜUh.-gîOW forf.lt ,f rorenT Olathe ritual
prison of the Vatican. Le<- XIII. has , Vn# wbile the constitution of their close to Paardeberg. The story of the ; crossings was sent on to the City Sollci- 2^ titSmmla/ Itiii* wwlsa The Class Deeta-ed
never left that prison from the time he ,,eDubl'ic bas been framed by the mon- flght 0( that Sunday Is too well known tor lor tils opinion as to tue power of ____ woman is The World Interviewed some of the
was elcted and oronvned. aroh“sts oVthe pattern of the mon- t* Canadians to require much descr.p- Lne cUy to aval ...th tue matter. The Kcmcml>cr evcry^WOmaillS mterv lowed ^me of the DIVIDBND NOTICE.

Pope-. Palatial Prl.on. arohy which they would have estab- tlon- v . . Mayor said tne police uommissiouers cordially invited to write to Mrs. leading real estate mid house agents . . " —~ ... a ,
That great palace filled with works llshed jf tbey had been able to “In the general charge that was °r- ' ueiu at present dealing with the ques- Pinkham if there is anything . Messrs Hime & Co. reported N°t,ce ,s . t' .

of art a prison? Well, what is Leo Really, during Leo XIII.’s pontificate, dered by Lord Kitchener at sundown ll0n m wneei8 peing leu on tne slue walk about her symptoms She doe» not activity in the renting market ? ,fiTe, P®r ffUt'p t° , w, _ -, ,
XIITs position? The heads of States tb“ opposition has been neither const -1 bver ninety Canadians were killed and ^ 6 understand. Mrs. Pinkham’S ^d !L^elt scaîxdty of smlu TousL decl^ed °xn. ^ Pret«rr«i Share, of iha
accredit their Ambassadors to him and . tutional nor unconstitutional; It has al- wounded. General Sl"*" 8:.b,o" ' The Ontario Lacrosse AsSreiaMon ap- ^ _ is Lvnn, Mas». There w^a great demand for heures Canada North-West lasnd Compau.
he accredits his to them, and In wayg been mixed, and ns difficult P) gade advanced against the Boer , p|iea tor an allowance towaida tne ho.d- address is jan,______________________ ranefiic m virine fmm #10 to y-.s, ! (Limited), payable on the 15tli day ot
osthoilc countries, in the French Re- keep ln order on the constitutional side on one side of the rlv-er, while General mg of thejr meellllg ln ,the tUy on Good -------- Adding to Mr Hime rents are a April, 1903, to shareholder, on record at
public, as in the Austro-Hungarian as on the other- It is idle to discu Hector MacDonald s brigad Friday, and were, upon motion of Aiu. 1 jox|g and no shack shall be built larg- little higher tnis year People wanted the closing of the books of the Company
monarchy, his Ambassadors have pro- two policies which stifle each other in against the enemy on the other side ^ grttnted #iw. ! ̂  than this m get as near to [h"centre of threity on the 10th March, 1903.
cedenre over other Ambassadors, lie, embryo. That, moreover, is but o of the river. ireu FxyectaiUon». H p p Armstrong complained of a.s ..ossible. The northwest section By order of the Board.
», therefore, the h^dofa State like . çide of the question, and French Owtaifkt •» renc te* * A1d. Ward said they had to keep the condition of the drains and water was greatly favored and it was almost S. B. SYKES,
the King of* Ttaly, the President of the has fVl?wn 1"0TI8 nrPvOT)t re- "n was a *ateful day for, ,i jSn” down thelr appropriation tuis year o.i pipes from the houses on the Island, impossible to find a house to rent ln Secretary-Treasurer.
Swiss tVnfedeiac>. the President of the Republic than the Gosp JP 8? tbat troops engaged in that unsuccessful on- accouut oI tue expectation or visits The matter was referred to the health that section. The strain may be re- Toronto, 27th February, 1903. 4
United States or the German Emper- quired. it was. with °‘het reasons that elaught on the trenches of Cronje s lrora some distinguished people coming denari,nent lleved somewhat when tenants give *
or, the Piesident of the French He- everyone knows, on account of a t force. Canada heard a great deal of tblg IaJ1 It f expected that Hon Jo- : P e ,.ell their houses for the summer and
public or the Czar and haa'h8f p!ril that is peculiar to him an-, ers no " j what the Uth Brigade, including the Keph Chamberlain ana Lord Rooerts Ald Bums has given "notice seek the summer resorts. -'The supply
eminence shown by the rank of his „ls Dominating Idea. Canadians, suffered bu- little was wn, ^ here. thtt he wm mov^Uiat ttep^Te take,, does not begin to equal the demand,"
Ambassadors. m„d. ,hP As his lof,y niind takfs pleasure in known of the awful fire whie th gh A ietter was received from residents , h investigation made as to waa the summing up of the situation-

Nr, loL ÆwS hit seneral views and dislant prospects, land brigade on the other side of tne of M park.place> asklng that iegm- , ÎL oullitv ofTsTw belw^suroHed Demand Unprecedented.

sns tssrs « st.-jwss.'Skar jr&$ts xs sss'jjtsîuX'K :--FFr r ~
^hifown peroral ^urity hTrould ''^"‘^Vail the Eastèrn churchSl , ^Ifdge ln 'the rear^f the poslLon oc-i eiann that the under,,aiming they had B^^'^Vurion. England, by Commis- small houses ranging from $15 to $25.

not do so. hut would be obliged to have the Church of Rome, whose branches copied by the various regiments in his tbat‘“n8„ mido/y‘tvaî °to be built Kloner Jonee- giving some pointers as to and the still smaller ones from 10 to
recourse to him who does exercise it ,bpv re torP uft by tbe storms of the brigade. He had been wounded in the '' *« that n" , "as ta be.H, , the successful passing of a smoke by $!•)• __
in fact, and that recourue would be- turl s which the storm of free- ankle by a rifle ball, but refused to bave there and they think the city should ,aw He says in his country there have In the selling section, anjthlng up

tm^king ’ more penetrating than the Ms wound attended to because he said ; protect them. The petition was sent on ^ d„zen8 ot smoke-consumers tested to $2,000 was rearllly snap^ up. A
othei, and more disintegrating for he could not leave his command. Kno.v - to ill. Council. . by manufacturers, and after a trial great number of people had decided not
them all should bring together under ing him well during previous meetings. ■ A subcommittee appointed to report conglgned to the scrap heap. He fur- to move this year as ltwas impossible
his protection for the preservation of i rode up and innocently enough asked ! upon smoke consume, , were not read} ; ,hor 8ays his brother spent $12.000 ln to better themselves. The read estate
Christian civilization- and, second, the him where the Highland brigade was and the matter stands until the next . experimenting with smoke-consumers to market was enjoying a goqd steady
thought that the French Republic Man of iron as he was usually called meeting of the committee. no purpose, and that smoke cannot be i growth. Values were Improving aTl
mi-ht spread bevond its boundaries, by those who knew him, he was evi- 1 he Works tom ml lire. consumed to any effect. | the time.
and that the church should make ready dently suffering from emotion. Here- The Committee on Works met to adopt Mayor Urquhart saya the purchasing j Northwest Section Popniar.
for a new order of things. His ency- plied quickly enough in bis short, jerky some measures regulating the removal of the gas p)nnt was one of his plat- Frank Cayley had a very similar tale
clical on th- workingmen has that tend- sentences, ‘The Highland brigade. pf garbage, ashes and rubbish from all j jlirm pledges, and that be will now pro- to tell, especially about the northwest
ency. Some of them are in heaven, some of pl<U;es in the city. j ceed in an edeavor to fulfil it. section of the city, which appeared id

However, beautiful it may he a In 1789, the English parliamentary them are God knows where, and the A letter from the Street Commissioner j ------------------------------------ • be the popular fad this year. There i eighteenth day of April, KW, said Admin
palace is always a prison when vou system was 500 years old, and had rest of them are down there being forwarding the following suggestions AT ostiOODE HALL. was a lot of business being done in the lrirator, 7,th *111 ,of,
cannot leave M and when you have taken no hold on Europe, not even on potted at by those d--Boers. was received;   selling department, altho, as in renting nexed. 'th?epml -s
oompleted your ninety-third year, as France, and it has not tliken a hundred “ By this time I noticed that the gen j.That the city remove free of charge A petition against the return of Hugh the supply did not begin to equal the theret0i bev1ng lVgard 0nlv to the
Leo XIII. now has, that prison is a years for France to carry even to the eral had been wounded, and remain a a„ a,heS- garbage and rubbish from all ! c,ark member o( the Ontario legislature demand. elates of which they ahull then have n<-
tomb. The last time that Leo XIII Oriental ends of that same Europe the to him that his wound snouia o. re8idence8 aIld small stores which are . .votre Bruce has been filed by the Rnle-t 1st of May. tire, and the said Administrators with will
deigned to receive me he seemed so parliamentary system which the révolu- dressed. 5V ithout rePlyl,ng-.1" rehsp^"“ occupied by the proprietors ns residen- s for defeated candidate. Hr. Taken us a whole therefore, of said deceased annexed, will not he >
frail that the wish for "the years of tion gave her. The peculiarity of the to a message brought to hjm by one Qg we„ “ ‘ï1 iL '-t nf t^er The usual indications do not point to much mov- able for.ssid assetx or part thereof to
Peter" would have seemed a mockery. French spirit is expansion. If the of his aides, he galloped y good 2. All garbage, animal and vegetable " .. , Ing this year. May 1st should be the any porso bf».n received tiv -h'-r.i
But he is always very aetive in mem- Republic is not a model of good his staff, which was under fai y matter from hotels, restaurants, apart nuuiJ8** oI U 1 quietest on'record. The lack of suitable J,r t1vdr Solicitor at the time of rich dri
ory and Intelligence. As he lias al- government, if it is even the cover- ri$ht into the zone iff ment buildings, etc-, are to k“ moved j Aaltaie hai, giNPn that the Toronto houses seems to have killed the mov- tr1h„tt0n.
ways loved politics, diplomacy, philo- opposite, that is no reason why rear of his Brigade ana - free but ashes and rubbish to §e re- K011.jury aitilug*, * uivh were to have been ing fever. There are people ln this tinted 2Sth March, 1908
<*>phy and lot tors in the ser\*ice of the the Republic should not have pinging’ about h.m « 8 1- f moved at the expense of the occupants hel«i ou April ‘J*J, have been postponed uu- yity who make a point of moving THE IHU STS AND GL ARAM EE (
church, he may be pictured l*mdin~ the same fate as the parliamentary sys- half an hour he gave Inst uctions p r flrtual cf>st thereof lui May 2o, and tue .Sarnia Aesize Court ev„ry year. PANT, MMITETD,unweariedly over the Papal chessboard tem, for evil is even more contagious flonaliy to the ^kimental command ts ‘ 1 All ashes and rubbish to be moved i will tbn.^vf Tie Regularly as the first of May comes ~ T7>t•.
composing between two moves, a Latin than gooT Thus is explained the favor who were with their regiments in the ^ >t the a,tual cost to^oT^nty%uh?L°iu^i around they remove their “goods and «^HV^The'Lm^n^ior:' C,"
wninet to which h* will give the fin- that Leo XIII has always shovvn to the flrmg 1 e: ihw r -r„*Ke of removal. r. amiisMon will ix-.piire the entire tlim- of chattels" to other habitations. There wlu of Mld deceased annexed, m2*, «2.1 U*’

French Republic, which on its side re- ; ® . 4. All garbage shall be moved free u„ vham vlior and ch.? vniet justice of the will be grief ln many a household. The
turns it with an ingratitude.that nelth- j “The following day, after the dead nrivate schools, seminaries, etc., yawn's Bench for the next three weeks. . DjeaBUre Qf packing will be missed. The
c*r its extraordinary embassies nor its and wounded Canadians were gathered (L Dubilc schools and high and \\'*<; cvimnissivo will i>r<y>ably have a pre- : arrival of the pantechnicon
Gobelin tupestr.es can conceal. ^ I non ^eother.ideo^eriver I^went ^plre^L^^ buf .tees ^ ^

h«An„ariersG On the way I passed a and rubbish from all private schools. TU„ luim,.H „t judge McTavish of ott«wu from an acute disease, the principal
On the other hand, France's conquer- headquarters y p moved at actual cost to oc and Judge Mc-CrJiumon of Whitby are men- gymptoms of which are no houses,

or, Protestant Germany, has rendered ‘r,en,C^e on the rear of the cupants. tinned as being likely to be assigned lo The builder is resting on his laurels
to Leo XIII the homage that could llldtim occupied the day before by the The city will remove all garbage, etc., part of the wort ot tne High C urt. and incidentally saving money. There is

^ preCept b-st please him in his Vatican pri- K^tiînd brigade. In tiiat trench de- from hospitals and charitable iqstltu- County Court. the situation.
to established powers, formulated by Rv «platine him as the arbitra- Highland orlgaae in ina<. ire cn Thp Herman Brewery sued Charles A. „on-, Relish ‘-Eviction."
?mtof0nm^r°Llhe,h7n^rCwhi?hennre tor'in h*r dispute wlth Spaln about were throwinXse of thelt comrades Aid. Curry moved that the committee ! Bern, some time a^bef^Jadge MorK,u The very large demand for houses
fa^-s Hml unto G^d the the Caroline Islands, Germany admitted ^hlJ had faUln in the long flght and adopt Commissioner Jones' report. This ,.„,llI1(.d f0l rervires in Applying the may indicate a generally increased

I10'1 ! that he is not a kind of honorary sov- j fateful charge. lt was one of the imst he thought was tbe fairest apportion |irvwery Wlth ice. The Judge touud that prosperity in the city or it may indicate
In .e. Lur, n ''fjCP[>t IT; ", 1 : ereign. but that he is one of the sov- heartrending sights I witnessed during ment that could be possibly made. The ,.,,-h party w«s entitled 10 recover on his a gearch for lower rents. There is a

;lU,u UJ',.anu ,n ar to ereign F in fact and one of the powers. the c.ampaign. Over 300 dead High- committee might stay there till dooms- HU in. and Burns paid luto court the hal- )arge proportion of iieople seeking
Centrf and the Poles Ind second the Jn ^ivinR him the ,itle "Your Majesty." Ianders were piled up on either side of day and not settle the question. “vutshad beenTakcn* Tb^ptamthT^how" *u>' houses. This is caused in part
ohUgaition imposed on"the French faith- Herr von Bismarck, then arbiter of the trench and were being dumped in Aid. Burns thought there were several aH„al*,j ;o Judge Morgan, contending so many houses being sold over
ful Ut otihi rr -, Mm _ ‘Hi; 1 Europe, brought out the temporal Fide jn fUn regimentals. A little further on boarding houses, classed as private re uiat the cvntrart for eommiMtiou wag voM heads of the tenants, and those bo

' V U 11 1 Ill. of his sovereignty. In starting from I found General MacDonald surrounded gidences. that had a great deal more p, |aw Judge Morgan gave Judgment evicted desire to provide against such
c“"” ' , his embassy to the Holy See in order by his staff. He was evidently suffer- refuse, both garbage and other, than yesterday saying there was nothing in the unpieasant experiences by purchasing

. Ta f T h?I! t0 to pay his visit to the Vatican, Emper- a great deal from his wound, which ; many of the snvaller hotels and restau- “‘gl “ Suit e lîaderTTon "ihe ’,7 houses for themselves. Very few sales
tion fro-,, l ivre T- i T Tr or Wilhelm U. emphasized in an even : laid him up for a long time later on. rants. and they should not be Included S|](i of fac, Vhe^rii-al nreofdingL was are for cash—most are 10 per cent, to
inclut c ■ • 1,, , - ' . .1 ; more marked manner that the temporal when he spoke of the previous day a in the first suggestion. dismissed aud the defendant given his 25 per cent, down and balance on time.
Inranw if I un'in, i ' ’Î sovereignty of Leo XIII is suspended engagement, it was with tears in his Ald. Burns moved that the first | «sts | inorcaae Sure to Continue,
religifn teach-inil m 71. wS rather than abolished, and that It con- eyes, and sorrow that his brigade had clausP read. that g-.urbage, ashes, etc., j Division Coart. There has been, and will be, a steady
end White Vellov^-m.l ‘o'ivè the si me sti,,lteK a Ruestion that is reserved, once more been thoroly d>PirIted bo Amoved free from aU private resi-' The following reses will be decided I"- rige in values thruout the city. This
fai l, i I I, m V T The German Empire is politic in thus weighed heavily upon him. After that denPea anrt from stores and hotels, etc., j day by Judge Morsou: Gourlay v. Rich- boom-ttme advance, but a nat
ta make . hem' better. bring °t hem cultivating the church to which aj^lrd to the extent of one load per week- | mT ,fbTTXand v'T.ri.^WFkeU oral increment caused by the-growth
. love,- too,,:-,,, v I ,0 them <„ of its subjects adheres;while the French little of th8 ", d Pretoria Manufacturer» Must Pay. | v. Beale. *«5.«2; Smith v. Holden, .«lo.rai; of the city in size and ln business m-
.v nrd the.:- . ,,,, „ n.‘ t ; Republic follows vain theories in per- march to Bloemfontein ana Pretoria. wanted one load removed Smith v. Dawson. «28: Lovell v. Sinclair, terests. There seems to be a disposition
deal, too, with a,: iadhi-U^-temsTod ^'firing that church, of which it - ^ an^ montl^ner^Mac- The motion was Fink v MeVittie. «87.88; Saurie v. among Intending buyers to hang back

.it renders so - - , „ i- .... ... the chief power which gives it its char- Fr^State In the rear of Lord i lost. All manufacturing concerns will WAd 1*“™ ed suits • Mover v Fleming, In the belief that values will drop, iut
that is to si, it has pla-e.1 on its faithful tPr- lls rast and Its rank tn rih * , advance engaged in the diffl- now have to remove their ashes and gon.-jk : Bishop v. MeDonga|I. $71.20: Medl- the feeling among real estate men is
the injunction t" submit to these gov- "orld. The church has no territory or - d duty of preventing rubbish at the actual cost of removal. <■«! Agency v. Burns. $28.57: Fleming v. that prices will never be lower than at
ernments. whether monunhi. ti <,r ,e railroads, or taxes or fo.rtunes or arm- „ forces from breaking the The other clauses carried as suggest- Men cl. .$.30: I'onnor v. Peeler, #70; Virtue present, and there is every prospect or
publican. refine or modified, oristo- is or fleets, and its head is an old man 8,I"pa”.^ommu^cationled «3PUn‘ «Jj, '1' Hulk $31 «8- ‘a continued steady increase.
"«-tic or democratic, in short, what- of K'. years, b.-nt. dried up. a white-clad line of communicatif.------------  ; The removal of garbage from all gov- gap Ste^efs'o? I rowre'1 Re**‘“ 1Usher by 15 Per Ceet*
ever they may be; and when that for- skeleton, but with the inquisitiveness Two Point» of View. emmental buildings will be done free of . "lleffron. *35; Herd v.' Snlwav! Enquiries at several offices also ellcit-
inuia V MS first expressed Caesar's name. "d the boldness of a young man in Jack: j met Miss Upton at the ret- I cost, but ashes and rubbish will be *!C3.R0: Snow v. Bailey. $177.10; McKerron ed the fact that rents have risen be- 
waslfivnuv. the development of ideas andlorthings - option last evening. She's awfully I charged for. Aid. Spence remarked in v Barelav. $150; Tlmrnin» v McVIttle, tween 10 and 15 per cent, in the last

This s.nhin: -ion lo established power and desirous to march at the head or du„ ,hls direction that he was not in favor Gatrrreau v. McVIttle, *141.44. month- There is a great demand for
is in the fir t pfiicc, a demonstration them: and as the church has already Tom: j dan t agree with you. She of removing all “rubbish" from the Par- houses everywhere but ln the extreme
that su. I, r,n -ÿ . have nothing to four buried many empires and kingdoms cuLs me every time we meet. liament Buildings free. Think CanaRa ShoaM Contribute. suburb^ Some real estate men are in-
of thl 1 UI- h - Inch gives them, rather, which thought to destroy it. it may ho   . ———; r)ty pollcitor was Instructed to R Ix>ndon- April 1.—In commenting cIlned to believe that the rents are not

believed that the church will yet be able draw up a byiaw incorporating ail the upon the Increased emigration to the ^ hlgh now as they were during the
tn give absolution to some govern- 11/afll llDACADl/F/t clauses. The cost of removal will be colonies, The Daily Mali thinks Canada boom of twelve years ago. People are
:::f-nts more. W* r|| Vi T^ri ■ VU placed at 50 rents a load. is getting many of Britain's best men, accepting the raises with lamb-like

■ ■ wee ■ Chairman Sheppard promised to have and adds the significant remark that meekness, as lt is next to impossible to
the bylaw printed and a copy forwarded Canada wil soon have to give something get boUses.
to every member of the Council before i in return. Canada now spends very lit-, -Tbe Annex" I» Booming.

tie on defence. How much longer is „11ie hou„e market is very active."
G-eat Britain to provide the balance? gajd ope man .-In fact, the demand is

unprecedented, particularly for houses 
ranging from $10 to $25. There is a 

Oakland, Cal., April 1.—With more great deal of building ill the annex—
that Is, the portion of the city north of

from Europe. America and various Bloor-street on Hur2!la 1 **bmiraLrnad 
islands, the thirty-fifth biennial confer- road, Walmer-roed and ‘ 1
ence of the Seventh Day Adventists has The cairs now running o F 
convened here. The report of General render practicable the building of 
Treasure Mitehil showd that the total houses on the northern portions of these

streets. Much building has been done 
and the houses are almost without ex-

Wondere What Caueed Him teThen, why
Stop Drinking end 

Smoking.
••Dear Mrs. Pireham: —I suffered 

With inflammation of the ovaries and 
womb for over six year»,enduring aches 
end psins which none can dream of but 
those who have had the same expe

rt
OFFICE RENTS ARE ALSO GOING HIGHGARBAGE QUESTION DISCUSSED She Cave Him Taeteleee Samaria Pro.GRAND BUT AUSTERE EXISTENCE eorlption and Sayei “Its »
There Will Not Be Much Spring 

Moving, on Tenant» Cannot 
Better Themnelvee,

Great no
Drier toSeclusion In 

Maintain Myth of 
Trmpoinl Power

Mistake.”geforce»

mi Now comes the season on apace when 
the human, fancy turns to thoughts 
of “moving." It is the harvest time 
of the reel estate man. His offices 
are besieged daily by crowds of in
tending renters, who want something 
in the neighborhood of twenty dollars, 
and Yonge Street. The women of the 
household are the ones tbat generally 
do the scouting. Their house know
ledge as a rule is far above that of 
the average man. A woman has pro
nounced ideas in regard to what a 
house should be. Technical phrases 
are her strong suit. She knows all 
about open plumbing. The heating ar
rangements are at her fingers’ end. 
The modern house with its very mod
em Inconveniences Is her special study.

“My friend wrote 
you concerning her 
husband’s case and 
sent money for 
treatment, which 
was duly received. 
The man has been 
completely cured 
of the drink habit, 
and also from the 

^ —— — ;,"5V2yuse °f tobacco, and
z ' "while we are keep

ing the matter a secret from him he is 
wondering how the cure came about. 
And in the caee of another friend of 
mine one month’s treatment has made 
a complete cure. It is a great remedy 
and no mistake."—Mrs. J. H. M.
CDCC CAMDI C and pamphlet giving full 
Mill OAlYIrLC particulars, testimonial*, 
and priceeentln plain *ealed envelope. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Lncloee stamp 
for reply. Addre** The Samaria Remedy Oe, 
23 Jordan street, Toronto. Canada.

Al*o for .role at Bingham'» Dug Store. 
100 Yonge-atreet.

of La Grippe
SiThe greet festivals of March 4 in 

held to mark the close of 

of Leo XIII..who

in almost invari- 
ihes liquor. Give 
>'» at 66c and 7,ie 
trial.

Borne were 
the Pontifical jubilee 
aras elected bn Feb. 20, 1878, and 

the March 3 following.

t
Leading Lu,

1 Qoeen-at. West crowned on

BROWNE’S
DYNE

1901. 1902. 1903-
.. 379 423 377
.. 322 204 300 '

vZ
mm»134105 f.-J ■?'99

l’af» W«v| stated 
' «*• ( olils Brown< 
‘ ••ntor of i hloro.

of the <1. fen- 
•raf^lr untruo. an«l 
i been sworn to.-.

M: s , HI/ORO- 
on. Earl Ru*<« h 

< ollege of Vbv- 
Ïveuport that ho 
’on to the T*ff ct 

of any servir » 
lyue.—See Lancet*

i

Honafa Are iSveece.

-VO- f HIvORO 
scores of

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ortho- 

fourse. It would 
v popular did it 
nd rill a place. --\m\.
NES «H LORO. 
i«»st rcrtain rem«-- 
nathma. eoni»ump- 
iitism. etc.
NE S < HLORO 
ire for t'holera, 
• oHc, cff. 
i“ without the 
P.rowne’s <Moro- 
nr stamp. Owr- 
ony tv • '‘mpanie* 
fac nrere, J. T.

Sold In botrli-a

4

The Canada North-West 
Land Co., Limited.

IDV^
I g

>.«•?«; 
tala by Kieord,
B. combines all c * 

of tile 2.® 
'h»rto employed. ^

No. 11?
a fee ua>a onl>

■ uiinary orgai p. 
r which does lire- ^ ® 
atioaofptrteture v ~

ESTATE NOTICES.

XTU-rlC»! iO UÀjBiiiXAOxtâ. -IN THIS. 
.!> matter of tne estate of Jane Ua 
beila Charlotte Muttlebury of the City 
of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
deceased.

rttunt to See. 3#
L ll«i t Ukl pitiOlH
ui<iilni>t ill * e>- 
JfL»lla «Tim!<dtv

Notice Is hereby given pu 
of i.hap. LM, U.S.U.. IX»7. 
having claims or domamln 
tale of the said Joue Hi 
Muitlitbury, deceased, who died on or about 
the t hi if cent h day of January, 1iNk{. i i 
required to send by poet, pr_*pald, or •fell'*' » 
to the undersigned Solicitor for th<* Tnia*a 
and Utiaanntce Tompany. limited, or to 
undersigned AdmtoiiMtratorH, ndth will of 
paid deceased, annexed, on or !»efore th 
18th day of April. 190;$. th^fir Chrivtlnn and 
t-umnme* ami addre^aes with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, ami state 
ment of tbcrtr a<'eormt» and the nature of 
the aecoidtJes (if any) held by them duly 
verified hv atatutory declaration.

No 21»
. pliri|rie«. êpi*U, J 
Me Joints, soenn- jja 
. and ail dla»as#a 
a faehion Vo em- pjj 
» tbe deetruatioB 
olth. Thu pre- a Or 
en through She^ ■» 
f»«rj pouuDO'ii - »

oJhSft
.onseqaface# elc T* 
hot. onh' Bitny s 

rising p«w> r i» -- 
ne ieebbaied. 
ai is sold L) .-U i 3 
1^1 tbe f»ri»':i:\x ^ 
nout the Wm-IiL J — 
i ordering, -late ”* ♦ 
lired and ob>e. te p! — 
<-simile of \**rz C ° 
tNe Gwternmeat

come- little by little an acknowledg
ment of the jvower of the pereion who 
has dispnesesed him and a renuncia
tion of his own power. For that rea
son Leo XIII never leaves the Vati
can, where this danger is restricted 
as much as is possible and he is a 
prisoner thru his condition as much 
and more than Pius VI. and Pius VII. 
were thru the caprice of a despot- 

Become* leo'a Tomb.

til

SlI 1And take notice that

vond) 4ff)x*d rr ^ 5 
Majesty's H-n : 
k It U a forgery, fl
i Co., Um' ive«l.

l
3G

INK.

I’f Rev. f;• f»r*.e 
pi was h**l*l iil
io. idjirry L«»\ <•- 

< l" iTi . A niie 
irilnned by .1. 
. VV.Ii i. \% ; ' : v 
art in n*N|*oini- 
rpitrarion. •>- 
i «-volent

iahing touches in walking around Lis 
litMe vineyard in the Vatican gardens. 
Old age hns put an end to the5“ mod
est pleasures of former days.

But old-age does not prevent him 
from upholding vigorously the two acts 
of his pontificate which* have aroused 
eo many controversies; first, the re-

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

if.ave Peter More Power.
<»!lj<M'l H

Master !» •»» r 
nmsler's

lumas « nnvfor i, 
-la"; W. Si. 

| ari«>. * <niv r 
Irp Gearing. Ed- 
I i'r ri y, i » put y
riHTiiniti c«- wt-i'v :
te an-1 J. Wood- 
! TL ( .'unvuringH. 
ptT.Ml end ihere

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by tbe

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

Limited.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send lor circular. •="

to

he schooners 
hi. Two Bro- 
pU likely clear 
Mo load huid

Metropolitan Railway Cobrought the 
season to the 
r-lla with oals

Richmond Hill, Aurora. Newmarket 
aid Intermediate Point*.

TIME TABLE.; Ben cleared 
lit got caught 

Channel atm 
[again to-day. 
! the Lakes.

\ at SOdus.left 
is loading soft 
[a il way Com-

OOING NORTH i A M. A.M. Aril. ^

ll oroDlol tLcvel j j'_jq |it0 L00 S.'-to' 7.4J 

SOING SOUTH I All. A.M. A.M. A.M Newmarket U

iLeavei J 2.00 a 18 4.1o 8 00 7.31
Core leave 1er tile. Grove an* in

termediate palate every IB minate». 
Telephone». Main 2103. North 11*18.

I C.P.R. Crossing

NOTICE.whi -*
I >rf>n«l4*, •»ll}t;i i| 
svaJp won in!, 

v Rn#rvl of tiie
s aftornnmi .,•
•in^, 4iS J*.atli-

The Mexican Light aud Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to tne Parliament or 
Canada at It» next- fesslon for an art au
thorizing tbe company t- acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways. telegraph and 
telephone tinea outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 

■such other rights, powers and authorities 
as may be deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company tv utilize to the full 
extent all concession», franchises, rights 
and power» obtained, or to lie obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

Deranged Nervesth$* <*an.i«li.-ni 
uitH-ts îhÎK af- 

’ uni of Trade
WITH MKDOMLD IN AFRICA. Women often astonish new acquaint

ances, who are” introduced to a large 
family of strong boys and healthy girls.
who call this The Board of Health met yesterday
mother. It is ^ aDd forwarded to Council a request for

târ Js to «arrant the ^ #l7Wj asked would enable the
JP -y But it is hard bpard tu go on with their proposed ad-
7 r to believe that nature dltlons which will cost in the nsighbor- 

should compel a hood o£
woman to yen- The board also decided to close up 

k fice the rightful certain houses at Nos. Hjt> and 1U4-17H 
TV dower of her victoria-street as unfit for habitation.
O*beauty in Order The Island Committee.

I to early out a Assessment Commissioner Fleming is
_______ W natural function against Mrs. Turner’s application to

Scotchmen had at last a general whom j of her being, pub-let her property on thq Island, and
t! worshipped, ai d their ranks were And nature does reported so to the committee yesterday
i- -an./, d. \]#9SBSD!aLll not- The pains upon the ground that Mrs. Turner's

t'utu.- n.--fuir.ess of the High-! oJQMHHHSpQRK and sfifferings lease specifically state» she must not 
! ; i a sc. .. J to be gone for the incident to sublet. The committee supported the . , • .

..ipaign. It was Gen- motherhood are, Commissioner, and Mrs. Turner's re- These disfiguring-skin diseases are Caused by impure blood, Wmctt pè
re .i, ;.ad, the man wh<H to a large ex- quest was refused. comes disordered through Imperfect Digestion, Torpid Liver or Inactive

V "U" h-' forces a„d saved v'- ■ tent, unnatural. Some of the residents of the Island Rid roc 0f the skin cloM UD DoisonoUS accumulations■ a Omdumian. who took the i vz This is moved complained to the committee against Sidneys. I he pores oi tne Skin Close up, poisonoua occuxu
> K-v, ,- m out tu repair the shat c°, 're, PrT ciegg sub letting his propertv when ten- which should be eliminated are retained, and weaken and putnfy the

- . , t- 1-, - ,1.. and converted them mto by the use of Dr. Fierce s rat oreterre the bar were prohibited from blood Ferrozonc has a specific action on blood impurities, and drives
He sa vs : “I have been ailing for about un effective fon-e. scnption, which prevents and cures cieesr will be his U1UVU* ^ “ .-•£ r_™i year from drranjîed nerves, and very Aft-: Mi.uvrsfontoin, the first time nausea, tranquilizes the nerves, encour- ,ea8e this’ year.^but a new arrangement «p«.* .««ararnyfacewai dltflnrod them quiddy f om the 6y 

often weak sp - \v VI d i-onie over me aud t Highland d-„- -a-a active sc-r- ages the appetite, induces refreshing wjll ^ fixed in the fall. by raw, bieedinjr eruptions, that resisted It stimulates the Kidney
be so bad that I some i mes thought I w v was at ixoo-ve-herg. west of the sleep, and makes the bab}* s advent prac- a letter was received from J. M Wil- all treatment. Three Kingston doctor» did Liver to healthy action, lieutra-

s?üsïxs£:‘Jïsj& EBSEtsHEsE ssss.issrss’sffs
spsrsa• ssaKAcrtrs® arzffsÿ,XS£« syrsaurstom»*».*>«4««r«f*tod-îS*j.sî,,i£SSÏÏ

work, but now I can work a, well as oxer. shnuM hllv» been undertaken by mount- ifckV.hiri tiïïi, «S àn« 1 üo. up have n<5 The committee will take atrip to the mg It Of tbe tommatter mat
thanks to one box « l your pills. The\ ef] troops, but the reorganized High- had one sick day. I have not had any uteriue Island on Tuesday next to Inspect the blemishes. 1 Mere are DO tinpieasa E?Em TFÈUÊÆr
have mad» a new man of me, and mv brigade under Hector MacDonald trouble eince I got up. I not only Mirprised locations on the bar. after-effects from FeiTOZOne, Which W"adviceto.cn- rr,-, - -uhl-t! a* I wa*. is d;,l whre f“w brigH.lcs ot infantry have but ah ®y fnenda here are aurpn^ to tamper.' Dwelling*. dm-s mxt rienTCSS the heart and ÎS free *

toffetaboxoizM ré. :i u'i Heart and Nerve | Pver done. « F.vnn't/prwrmiion ” has the testi- The proposition to compel campers V p harmful drugs. By Using FeiTOZOne yOU1 -- A... mony crfthouaamu'of'women^o^ts c^- - ^nd^^id ^certain style from Mercun'^Pot^h and ^/siocd Disorders. NC

mré" rii: th. ^rénH.tré,Usrérdinarét °unïnown and^roved°,u^ A »"«" h”fl ^ k dLtor can prescribe anything better, probably nothing so good.

the T. milburh co.. iMM I S’ 1sr£»SXTStSS".\ m STK S3 =”£?“ & "" Yhe raïizoK cwmv^iunS^t
series of forced marches, during which I Dr- Pierce » Pleasant Pelleta clear the for fl ujxti. build,nj. but upon motion or by mail from Int r LnnULUffL t>U»l rHti I, MfigSIUn, Ufit
not a few of the Highland soldiers were I complexion and sweeten the Breath. ^ A,d. Ward the size was changed to I

AUD
An officer who was with the late Gen

eral Hector MacDonald thru the cam
pa ign in South Africa, and who is a 
resident of Toronto, gave some recol- 
iDt-iions of the deceased general to The 
World.

"After General Wauchope’s death, af- ; 
t* r the tragic affair at Magersfontein. ! 

where the Highland brigade was forced 
against tbe Boer trenches under orders 
from General Lord Methuen in a night 

j attack, a wry difficult task was entrust- j 
vd to General Hector MacDonald. Upon ! 
aim was placed the task of reorganiz- 
-hg the brigade vi Scotch wldiers who 1 
h.i been almost cut to pieces. The ; te

the meeting on Monday.
I,oval Board ot Health.IA. Weak Spolis. Seventh Day Advcntlate. ed

able Disease
than one hundred delegates present

ceptlon sold before they are finished. 
The population is increasing A great, 
many are boarding who would like to 
keep house if they could get houses and 
servants. The rents may go higher, as 
the landlords seem to want to find how- 
far they can go.”

Want to Boy Houoes.

M CUBE.
Mr.R.M. Sampson’s, Sydney, n.S., 

Advice to all Sutterers from 
Nerya Trouble is

wealth of the conference now amounts 
to $205,408.

A mortgage association said that it 
bad had a very good season, houses un
der $20 renting readily. Tenants do not 
know where to turn for a medium-sized 
house.

A couple of years ago lt was difficult 
to sell a $2000 house, whereas now 
houses at twice that value are snapped 
up. Here is also a great demand for 
offices, and business properties have ad
vanced with a bounce in some localities 
as much as 25 per cent. Everybody Is 
buying. Even Chinamen are beginning 
to want to experience the pleasures of 
landlordism. . -_A .

Another association has from 180 to 
180 houses. Of these only one Is vacant. 
The phenomenon is regarded as the re
sult of the steady growth of the city.

OOlcc» Hard to Get.
One real estate man noted the fact 

that there Is also a great demand and a 
corresponding scarcity of offices ln 
downtown locations. Along King-street, 
Yonge-street, Toronto-street and there
abouts the rent of desirable offices has 
soared greatly, In fact, as high as from 
25 to 35 per cent, within the past year 
or so. Large modern office buildings In 
central locations have no difficulty In 
keeping rooms occupied.
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PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS, 
ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM.
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Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $ 1.25, all 
dealers, cr 1 PriceF>, Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.
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mm WTT-_ Tnrnntn Wrvnirt ,n* to the man who regards Christina» ; whose behalf It is promoted. Then the 
*Uü iuroiuu mu lU. giving as a, necessary but unpleasant measure goes back to the House, and

obligation. Tb the thousand who re- the government, while declining to take 
gard Christmas giving not as a duty ; responsibility for the conduct of the

t0 committee, declares that It would be 
unwise to Interfere with the work of 
a body which had discussed the ques
tion from every point of view.

T. EATO N*- <.No. 68 YONGK-STREET, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, 83 per year..
Sunday World, In advance. 82 per year but as a pleasure the tendency Telephones: 252,253, 254. Private braaea . „ . P 1 tne , /

exchange connecting all depoxtuicntn ; 81 ve Raster almost equal prominence
Hamilton Office: W. K. Smith, agent, ae an occasion for remembering friends 

/rende, James street north. «
London , England, of lice: F. W. Large, will not be unwelcome.

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E. C. It Is not difficult to understand why

as
First *f the Month Witnesses the 

Inauguration of Several 

Big Strikes-
Friday Bargains

The effect o< this system of manipu- 
Chrlstmas should latln« a bill is to completely revoke ■ 

the authority -of the House of Com- !
HoOnly a few days more in which to prepare for 

Easter. We compiled these Friday Bargains with that 
fact in view. Items presenting economical opportunities 
for providing Easter needs for home and personal use 
predominate. No need to say more when every price 
tells such an eloquent story of money saving. Study 
this iist:

' THE WORLD OUTSIDE. Easter as well as 
bring with it the human desire to glad
den the heart of a friend with some

The World can*be had at the following 
lews stands:

Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.......................... New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mel».tosh...................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sont bon. .N.Westmlnstei.B.C. 
Raymond k Doherty... St. John. N. B.
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mons. The bill which Is slated for de
feat or emasculation Is sent to the,.-#4

practical token of remembrance. The 
wonder is that Christmas should ever Railway Committee, because the House 
have been the one recognized occasion ■ cannot consider It as well as the com- 
for these mutual exchanges of friendly mitee. When It comes back, the House

I concurs because It Is not deemed wise

Dr. WOOD'S 
I NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP

Total of 5000 Hen Quit Work fn 

Chicago—Wabosk Trainmen’s 
Difficulties.greetings.

Easter brings to the Christian heart to interfere with the committee s ver
dict. The House can interfere, but It

i
New York, April 1.—A general strike 

in the building trade, which may in-
- ed, In 

$3.00 
per <1

Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS
volve between 15,000 and 20,000 men, I luNG^ROuIlEs! 

and extending from the Bronx River to Mailman, New Germany, N.8.. write!:- 
the Connecticut border, was Inaugural- I had s cold which left me with a very 
ed to-day. The men demand an eight- bad cough. I was afraid I was going

into consumption. I was advised to trv 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

and the following scale: Plumbers, #4 j had little fajth in it, hut before I had 
a day; lathers, $4.20; carpenters, $3.60; taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
painters, $3*28; bricklayers, masons and after the second I felt as well as

ever. My cough has completely disap-
men, $17 a P®ared- 

A proposition to meet the men

the same sacred associations that are 
attached for all time to Christmas Day. | declines to do so. 
Little evidences of friendly recollection

ADVERTISING RATH. Clothing Chances for MenThe result Is that the House of Com- Spcimens, the creator, is subject to the 
will of its creature, the Committee on 
Railways..

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
erdera of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment ef less than four inches space.

An advertiser eon trading for 81000 worth of 
«pace to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
ta character, wording and display. )

Advertisers are free to examine thy sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

and good-will are therefore as appro
priate to one event as to the other. 

The practice of Easter giving has

end
60 only Men’s Suits ; four-buttoned single-breast

ed sacque style; maidle of ».n all-wool neat 
checked domestic tweed, with overplaid in 
greys and browns: best Italian linings: bot
tom facings ; good fitting and well made; 
sizes 36 to 44 Inch chest measure; 
these are $8.50 suits; Friday ....

50 only Men's Rain Coats or Spring Overcoats; 
made of Cravenette cloth ; In fashionable olive 
shade; long loose box back style, with cres- 
sent pockets, self collars; farmer’s satin 
lined; sizes 35 to 40 inch chest mea
sure; reg. $8.50, $9.50 and $10; Friday

Daina
Catslm

hour day, with Saturday half holiday.
been a process of easy development -vo E1VCOÏHAGEMEVT TO DO RIGHT 
Just as the timerhonored practice that 
makes Christmas a season for the re-

“What right had he (Dr. Reaume) 
to offer a scandalous charge with- 

! out any evidence to support it?” — 
Hamilton Times.
And if Dr. Reaume had taken the pie- 

caution to secure corroborative evi
dence, what would The Hamilton Times 
have to say about his conduct? Would 
it exalt him as it exalted Balfour and 
MoKim or would It vilify him as it has i 

. vilified R. R. Gamey? "
No Ontario newspaper has been as : 

malicious in Its denunciation of the 
methods employed by Mr. Gamey to 
bring corruption home to the Ross j 
government as The Hamilton Times. 
Mr. Gamey's offense was nothing worse | 
than an effort to support charges 
which, submitted on hiis own isolated

In ft
5.00 $3-W,membrance of friends. At first it was a 

sample exchange of cards, then Easter ; 
cards and booklets, and these were fol- ! 
lowed by flowers and gifts similar in 
form to those accompanying Christmas 
greetings:

The Americans, perhaps, lead the 
world in making Easier a distinctive 
occasion for the exchange of gifts. 
Canada baa been quick to follow the 
lead, which cannot but be regarded as

and plasterers, $4.20; tinners, $3-28 
and bench and machine 
week.

SiPRICE 25 CENTS.
Sihalf way was rejected. Work was 

stopped on several new mansions along 
the Sound to-day, between 3000 and 
4000 meu having failed to report for 
work.

frThe Umbrella Sale5.95 Lac\
AboJ 

odd II
$1 to 
prices

dark all-wool Cana- To say that the Umbrella Sale is a big sue- 
New York.—President Buchanan of cess is putting it mild—if you are not slur- 

the International Association of Bridge j in g in the good things that are going, do 
and Structural Iron Workers has an- sc, before the end of the week For the re- 

; nounccd that the local Executive Com- . __ . . ... mninder of this
] nrlttee of the organization, arid the , / weak we will sell
! local Union o-f Architectural Iron Work- our regular $3 and
ers have voted to support the Inter- - VL^_ \\ *4 Umbrellas for

I national Association in He labor ! $1 ‘>5 The
ComvaZ '*m the AmerlCaU Brldse " i^of fine gloria silk,

v “ "r/ / : close rolling,which
Chicago.—Tanners, to the number of produces tliat neat

300U, employed In this city, have voted Z “nd stylish iip[>ear-
to strike, while, under orders from their z> UIlçe 80 m,,ch ud-
chiefs at Cleveland, marine firemen, —? mired—cover and
oilers and water tenders also will re- /—IptifL. I ) U tassle — over 200
fuse to work to-day. The action of the - \J y( H v new styles of
tanners was the result of a refusal of L.h V fr handles to choose
the employers to grant a nine-hour day, I "'"v2 T from,in pearl.burnt
a 10 per cent, advance, and recogni- ant] plain ivory, sterling silver and 
tlon of the union. The strike will af
fect fourteen tanneries, three of which 
are controlled by the American Hide 
and Leather Company. Five hundred 
tailors demand rooms in which to work, 
in lieu of using their homes as a work
shop. Excavating teamsters demand 
an increase of 25 cents a day, and call
ed a strike in all barns where the union 
scale is not paid. Steamfltters, num
bering 700, declined to work, pending 
the settlement of a demand for $4.50 a 
day—an increase of 50 cents, 
five strikes which occurred to-day, a 
total of 5000 men quit work.

100 pahs Men’s Trousers;
dtain tweed ; in neat narrow striped patterns : 
brown and grey shades; three pockets : good 
strong trimmings; sizes 32 to 44;
$1.25 and $1.50 pants; Friday ...

THE ONTARIO OLIGARCHY.

By carrying his motion to adjourn 
the House, the Premier of Ontario has 
got rid of the control of the legislature. 
By the age, Illness and Infirmity of Sir 
Oliver Mowat, he is free from the 
tro4 which tn a crisis like this ought 
to be exercised by the Lieutenant- 
Governor,

The logical result of Mr. Ross' ad
mission that the government does not 
possess the undoubted confidence of the 
country would be a suspension of the 
powers of the ministers. After such 
an admission, a Lieutenant-Governor 
would be fully entitled to take the 
matter Into his own hands. A strong 
Lieutenant-Governor would say: 
“Gentlemen, as you have admitted that 
yon are not entitled to initiate legisla
tion, you are certainly not entitled to 
administer the affairs of this province 
without the control or criticism of the

1.00a noble one.
Often we hear that the world is be

coming Intolerably practical, that the 
race for wealth and social distinction 
has made life cruelly free from senti
mental usages. This perhaps is partly 
true. Christmas has done much to 
tone down the rough

practical

only Boys’ Sailor Suits ; short pants; made 
of navy blue English serges; sailor collars; 
trimmed with gold braid and brass buttons: 
pants lined throughout; sizes 22 to 27; 
selling to-day at 75c and $1; Friday .
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i testimony, would have been laughed 

j or jeered out of court.
The wisdom of his judgment is seen 

in the treatment of the charges submit- 
’ j ted by Dr. Rea,ume, M.L.A., and Don

ald Sutherland, M. L. A Yet The Tim”» ’ 
I is indignant that Dr. Reaume neglected 

, , . to take precautions that would have en- !
a brutally pract ca age 1 abled the Hamilton organ of the Ross'
ture softens at Christmas tide and at 
Easter tide to gladden the hearts of 
those 
friendship.

guetteedges of 
ten-essentiallyour

dencies. Easter, if is to be hoped, will : Sa
do more- At best it is a long year, 
fraught with energetic striving in 

walk of life. It is a good sign

Y
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onyx,

royal copper, gold plated and sterling sil
ver mounted natural wood. You can’t fail 
to be pleased with this selection, which 
shows nil that is new and “ chic.” Men’s 
and Women's sizes, best Para
gon frame, your choice ........

every
that even in what critics choose to call

government to brand him a V'sneak,” I

1.95“another man’s tool,” a “vulgar scoun- j 
drel” and a “self-confessed liar.”

Wh 
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duccrj 
first. ] 
marri

bound by tiee of family ands Hen’s Furnishings Snaps EAST & CO-It requires a man of courage to place 
THE LEGISLATURE S8ISRENDED. himself In a position to prove charges 
One of Premier Ross’ reasons for gucj, as R. R. Gamey, Dr. Reaume and 

adjourning the legislature is that he Donald Sutherland have argued against 
does not know whether the goyern- tj,e Ross Government and its emissaries. ! 
ment is worthy the confidence of the i Dr. Reaume ir appears had not the ne

cessary courage. He is lightly dismis
sed as the victim of a merry jest. R. R. 
Gamey did possess the necessary cour
age, and every government organ is 
on his track with ineuilt, calumny and 
slander.

Reflecting on the situation as it has 
been revealed in the course of the de
bate at the legislature, Dr- Reaume is 
probably glad that he chose to 
the ridicule that has been heaped upon 
him, rather than the malicious epithets 
that are the reward of R. R, Gamey.

— ■ . -
Meanwhile the people 

where the money came from 
serving a masterly silence.

I 800 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes.
legislature. You are not entitled to 
appoint the judges who are to try the 
very charges -which, as you admit, 
place you under a cloud. You are not 
entitled to lay dawn the lines on which country until the commission has made

its inquiry Into the 
Gamey’s statement.

—-----—-------------------------70 dozen Men’s Fine Colored
Cambric Shirts ; negligs 
bosom ; also odd sizes in 
zephyrs, with laundried 
neckband ; some with de 
tached link cuffs, others 
cuffs attached ; neat stripes ■ 
and fancy patterns ; mostly . 
light colors ; in black and 
white and blue and white ; 
sizes 14 to 16£ inches ; re
gular price 50c each ; Fri-

------------------------------------------------ day.....................................................

23 dozen Men’s Heavy Oxford Working Shirts, with 
collar attached ; double stitched seams and pearl but
tons; strong and durable; large bodies; neat blue 
and grey stripes and checks; sizes 14 to 17 inch 
collar; extra good value at 50c each; Friday................

40 dozen Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear: four-in- 
hand shape: fine satin lined; small lots; made from 
fine imported' silks ; all dark shades ; regular prices 
25c and 50c each ; Friday .........................................................

26 dozen Men’s Heavy Police and Firemen Suspenders; 
roll leather ends; heavy leather stayed; drop fasten
ers; regular price 25c each; Friday ..................................

In the

ÇASH OR CREDIT
A Novel Idea-St. Louis.—In the United States Dis

trict Court to-day, Judge Elmer B. 
Adams handed down a decision dis
solving the injunction granted on March 
3, restraining officials of the Brother
hoods of Locomotive Firemen and Rail
road Trainmen, and other labor leaders, 
from Influencing In any way or order
ing the men employed on the Wabash 
Railway system to strike. F. N. Judg- 
son of St, Louis, special counsel for 
the Brotherhood, says that he and Col. 
Blodgett, general solicitor of the Wa
bash, are making efforts to bring all 
the parties Interested together, and, In 
his opinion, an amicable adjustment 
will be reached and a strike averted.

Albany, N-Y.—A bill regulating the 
practice of barberlng and to establish 
a State Board of Barber Examiners, 
and to provide for sanita'ry inspection 
of barber shops, was passed by the 
Senate to-day.

Greenwich, Conn.—Nearly 1000 men 
employed In the building trades In this 
and neighboring towns struck to-day 
for an Increase in wages, Saturday half 
holiday, and the use of material bear
ing the union label. While the con
tractors have a rush of work on hand 
Including a number of summer resi
dences, and would be willing to consid
er the pay Increase asked for, they 
object to the Saturday half holiday In
crease asked for, and the demand for 
the exclusive use of union-made ma- 

i terial.

Oswego.—Carpenters and laborers are 
on strike here to-day. The action of 
the laborers also throws stonemasons 

I out of work. The carpenters demand 
I an clglit-hour day at present wages— 
$2.25 a day—with permission to take 
private contracts. The laborers want 
an eight-hour day at $1-50, as at pres
ent. The contractors later In the day 
signed the union schedule, and the 
strike was called off.

Shamokin, Pa.—Fifteen hundred men 
and boys struck here to-day at three 
collieries owned by Individual opera
tors. The latter wanted the men to 
start work half an hour later thau at 
present, and take a half-hour more 
time for dinner. At another colliery, 
300 men struck because the owners 
would not add another shift of firemen. 
Plumbers and tinsmiths In the local 
shops also struck for a 10 per cent, in
crease and a nine-hour day.

Shenandoah, Pa.—Every colliery In 
this district Is idle to-day. There were 
no demonstrations, the miners merely 
having decided to take a holiday tn 
honor of the findings of the Strike 
Commission.

Seattle, Wash.—The street car strike 
here has been settled- The strikers de
cided to go back to work by practi
cally a unanimous vote. The eettlement 
Is due largely to the efforts of the sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce- 
It was agreed that the question v*f 
seniority between the men who were on 
strike and the men who took their 
places shall be arbitrated.

Colorado Springs, Col.—The strike at 
Colorado City, which has been In pro
gress since Feb. 14, and the strike In 
the mines of the Cripple Creek district, 
have been declared off by President 
Mercer of the Western Federation of 
Miners.

New Haven1, Conn.—The announce
ment is made by Val Fitzpatrick, repre
senting the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Railroad Trainmen, that 

adjustment of the differences, had 
been reached satisfactory to both 
parties. Thl» announcement Is confirm
ed by the officers of the company.

truth of Mr. Inthese charges are to be investigated.” 
He would then frame the commission 
and appoint the commissioners himself.

Sir Oliver Mowat, as everyone knows, 
Is In no condition to take this vigorous 
action. If anyone ventures to refer to 
this, he ts at once accused of "attack
ing the Lieutenant-Governor.”

There Is no sincerity In this accusa
tion. It is made in order to disguise 
the fact that the Ontario ministers, 
lying under a heavy accusation, hav
ing a bare majority tn the House, and 
being tn a minority tn the country, are 
exercising autocratic powers. There is 
virtually no Lieutenant-Governor and 
there Is no legislature in session. The 
ministers are therefore absolutely rons-

tn (id 
the tj
instr-J 
ed ”1 
that I 
iblndil 
of till 
by 11 
lk si

I Ladles’ and (tenta* fine tailoring. ^ 
Keady-to-wear ladles’ suits nntl j 
skirts.

Men s and hoys' fine ready-made jj 
suits In bhn k or blue noiated serges, 
double or single breasted, also In tbe 
latest and up-to-date tweeds.

Along ttvirh our cash business we 
nre offering for a trial, weekly or 
monthly payments, to those who do 
not find It convenient to pay spot 
cash.

They did not want the govern
ment to undertake the responsibil
ity for lany legislation until the 
commission closed, or until It ap
peared, as they trusted it would ap- 

that the government were 
of the

pear,
worthy of tbe confidence 
country.
This Is a curious kind of reasoning. earn pi a cel

AmIf there is doubt about the government 
possessing the confidence of the coun
try, that might be a reason for the 
Lieutenant-Governor to ask the minis
ters to resign until confidence Is re
stored. But the government has no in
tention of suspending its own powers. 
The Premier has declined even to ac
cept the resignation of Mr. Stratton, 
who is the-minister specially accused. 
Mr. Stratton and his colleagues will go 
on exercising all their executive pow
ers as if the Gamey charges had never 
been made. They have obtained sup
plies, the granting of which ought to 
be conditional upon confidence in the 
government. They are more powerful 
than if the legislature were In session, 

'because they have got rid of the con
trol and criticism of the legislature for 
the time being.

But because the government Is under 
a cloud, the powers of the legislature 
are to be suspended ! The reason as
signed is that the government cannot 
take the responsibility of legislation. 
The initiation of legislation is 
precisely the thing with which 
the Gamey charges need- not In
terfere. Legislation stands on its 
own merits. It Is not vitiated 
by doubts as to the character of those 
who propose it. Suppose, for instance, 
the government wanted to repeal the 
Conmee Act, or give the municipalities 
authority to use Niagara power. What 
has Mr. Stratton’s guilt or Innocence 
to do with those questions? The mem
bers of the legislature can judge for 
themselves of the goodness or badness 
of legislation. They are supposed, in 
dealing with ordinary legislation, to de
pend on their own reasoning faculties, 
not uppn their confidence in the in
fallible wisdom and goodness of the 
government.

But the very measures which are af
fected by confidence or want of confl- 
fidence tn the government are the mea
sures which the government has In
sisted on forcing thru the legislature. 
The ministers remove the Gamey 
charges from the House to a tribunal 
of their own creation. They take sup
plies, so that they may administer af
fairs at their ease, free from the 
troubles and worries of a session. The 
legislature, since Gamey's charges, has 
done nothing but increase the powers 
of this government, which, according 
to the Premier, Is under a oloud, which 
mo y turn out not to possess the 
fidence of the country- A weaker argu
ment was surely never addressed to 
the legislature; and it would never be 
advanced, except by a rninistrj’ in 
need of an excuse for 
position.
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326 Queen Street West.
’Phone Main 4U7Î for terms.]who know 
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The stock market appeaa-s to be re
covering, which is more than can be 
said for many of Us numerous vic
tims-

Samuel Hume Blake is fighting Just 
the same kind of oligarchy as William 
Hume Blake fought some sixty years 
ago.

John Costigan, M P„ has saved Ire
land much after the fashion that the 
late BUI Adams won the battle of 
Waterloo.

When The Globe first saw those 
clouds of "campaign dust" The Globe 
had a suspicion that J. P. Whitney had 
just gone by In an automobile.

The election of Hugh Clark, M.L.A., 
Is protested probably on the ground 
that he neglected do bring outside 
speakers into the constituency.

There were three pairs in the di
visions at the legislature last night of 
which Hon. J. R. Stratton and R. R. 
Gamey were not one of which.

Cottam Best I
ters of the situation with no control 
upon their actions. It is a remarkable 
and dangerous situation, and Its gravity 
capnot be diminished by hypocritical 
appeals for sympathy for Sir Oliver 
Mowat-

l am at present using CO’I TAM 
SEED, and find it superior to 
any I have ever tried.—Rov A. 
Vanwait, St. John, N.B. —An un
solicited testimonial,dated March 
7, 1898. Similar ones constant
ly coming in.

BEWARE of ittiurlene Imitation*. Be enre "HA*1 
COTTAIICO, LONDON 1 l.enlebel. Contenu put ul 
under 8 patents, sell separately : Bird KKM

this 2ltr- worth is sold for 1#*> Three times the vaine 
ofnnrother lilrd food. Sold everywhere. R#*d COT
TA MS HIKD BOOK (08 pate*. Illustrated) price Tie.:
To uws of COTTA M BRKD a ropy wjtli rusty 
• Pitching will be sont post paid ter 18c. 2456
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Groceries
500 packages Tlllson's Oats (each 

package contains 2 pounds goods) 
bought, special for Friday 
3 packages for................

1,001) jars Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Black Currant and Green Gage 
Plum Jam; each jar contains 1 
pound fruit: regular price 
15c each; Friday 3 for..

300 3-pound boxes Soda 
Biscuits; per box............

Ouir special blend of Indian and 
Ceylon Tea; regular 3()c 
a pound; Friday............

A arm Clocks
100 Nickel Alarm Clocks; 

Inch dial;

The Ontario ministers, be
ef Sir Oliver Mlowat’s Illness, 

able to cover up their own flagrant
4 1-2

24-hour American 
movement; reliable time-piece: 
a regular $1.15 clock; ouir price 
HOc; special for 
day..........................

cause
[134]are

„• abuse of the power which by fraud or 
' by accident theji enjoy.

Public condemnation ought to fall

•25 ArFri- .75 was
on x 
fbpt 11 
haivj 
Tint' 
ma? 
art

not upon those who aire calling: atten
tion to the 
Mowat, but upon those who are using 
that weakness to maintain an author
ity as despotics as was exercised in 
the days of the Family Compact.

Gas Fixtures
25 only Two-llght. Gas Chande

liers: plain body and curved arms; 
complete with colored 
regular $3.30 each; Fri
day ............................................

12 only 3-llght Fixtures to match; 
regular $4.45 each ; Fri- O flfl 
day.......................................... .... vv

weakness of Sir Oliver r.25 h
globe;

.21 225
“T

L/IW1Y At thi« season o( the
_ _ r _ _ _ year the lawns ariü gar- 
ROLLERS dens require a little 

AND care. We have a fullCARDEN stock of Rakes, Wheel
barrows, Hoes, Spades, 
&c. suitable for such 
work.

•25AN IMPARTIAL JPDGMENT-
The Globe has sized up the debate 

At the very 
outset it decided to suspend judgment, 
to condemn neither the accuser noi^the 
accused, and not to prejudge the cas». 
Hence it merely referred to Gamey as 
a liar, and expressed its fear that under 
cross-examination he might prove to be 
a vulgar scoundrel.

However, The Globe’s chief concern 
Ims been the debate in the legislature. 
The opposition applauded at the wrong 
times. Members of the opposition made 
rash speeches, calculated to divert at
tention from the Gamey charges, which 
The Globe desires to keep constantly 
befbre the public mind- Altogether, The 
Globe ie afraid that its party friends 
got the best of the argument, and that 
public attention may be diverted from 
the Gamey charges to the alleged 
crimes and blunders of the opposition. 
To check this deplorable tendency, The 
Globe ssiys very little about the Gamey 
charges, and a great deal about the 
indecorous applause of the opposition, 
and the charges which were not sup
ported by evidence like that brought 
forward by Mr. Gamey.

Finally, we are informed that the de
bate has really done the government 
good- Before this terrible trial, it 
not realized that wisdom and good-

#d I 
•ill ON

V

on the Gamey charges. thro
©if!i.oo to 1.50 Umbrellas 78c TOOLS■ 4

Men’s Umbrellas: covers of fine gloria and Austria cloth ; 
handles come in asserted styles of Congo, horn, 
metal and Dresden; regular value $1 and $1.50; 
Friday .......................................................................... ........................

I T1

BICE LEWIS & SON,Toronto would rather be described 
as "unllterary" that earn the distinc
tion of being “literary” at the expense 
of having Alfred Austen In our midst.

•CNI
MmLimited.

TORONTO. N"I’nCarpet, Linoleums
1,765 yards English Wilton and 

Axminster Carpet; 27 inches wide; 
a splendid assortment of high- 
class designs in the newest 
styles and color combina
tions; suitable for any room or 
hall; 2-4 and 5-8 borders to match; 
regular prices $1.50, 1 OK
$1.75 and $2 a yd.,Friday

yards English Tapestry 
pet; 27 inches wide; a good range 
of attractive patterns to select 
from ; regular prices 40c and 
45c a yard ; Friday....

Wall Paper, Pictures
2.HIK» roll» Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with match borders and ceiling»: 
pretty floral patterns in 
blue and olive colors; suitable for 
attic-rooms and kitchens: regular 
price 7v per single roll, on 
sale Friday...........................

68(1 rolls American Gilt and Em
bossed Gilt Wall Paper: complete 
combinations; artistic designs. In 
red, blue and yellow colors; for 
halls, dining-rooms and drawing
rooms : regular prices 25c and 35c 
per single roll; on sale 
Friday.....................................

Boots and Shoes

(

W.H.STONEMuch as Hon. J. M. Gibson dislikes 
the idea of holding a "coroner’s in
quest” into the Gamey charges, he will 
gladly do so provided R. R. Gamey 
kindly consents to act as corpse.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

green, T
Col.
pla:

•03 in
256 reni

illMtl
By way of suspending judgment 

against Mr. Game*y, The Kingston 
Whig says he is squirming, an-d has 
accepted responsibility because he could 
not help himself. It woudd be inter
esting to know what The Whig would 
have said if it had not kindly con
sented to suspend judgment.

in

Medland & Jones1,045 Car reI
ext
!m!i

Established 1SSO. IS'r-l
.31) •121 General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers, t1,235 yards Scotch Linoleums; 2 
and 4 yards wide; a large and 
well-assorted -range of good flor
al, block, tile and parquetry pat
terns: an extra heavy and thor
oughly «easoneH cloth; regular 
price 65c a square yard ;
Friday.....................................

9D5 square yards of English Oil
cloth; 36, 45, 54 and 72 inches 
wide; In effective patterns, regulaj- 
prices 35c and 40c a 
square yard; Friday..

?

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
324 pairs Boys’ Hard-to-wear-out 

School Roots: oil buff and dice 
calf-skin, sizes 1,4 and 5; regular 
price $1.65; 
day.,

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
INCREASE IN HOARD OF DIREC

TORS OF I N ION B ANK OF CANAD A. Fri- .95 1St
Catharines
Mineral Water

45
Mm’s Medium Heavy Lace Boots, 

your choice of dongoia kid or 
box calf skin: a neat, strong, com
fortable boot; good value at $2 
and $2.50, size 6 to 30, Fri
day ............................................ .

Three new members have been added 
to the board of this institution. The 
new seats have been filled by Western 
men of high commercial standing and 
ability. Tsvo of these gentlemen reside 
in Winnipeg, namely, Mr. E. L. Drewry, 
proprietor of the Redwood Brewery, 
and Mr. John Galt of the wholesale firm 
of Messrs. G. F. & J. Galt. The third 
member of the board is Mr. F. E. Ken- 
aston, president of the Minneapolis 
Threshing Machine Co., a gentleman 
whose firm has extensive dealings in 
Toronto and Winnipeg, 
members wil prove a decided acquisi
tion to the Union Bank’s directorate.

The new Lbiion Bank block, on the 
corner of Main-street and William-av
enue. Winnipeg, is to be started on the 
1st of May next. It Is to be a ten-storey 
building, and promises to be a very fine 
structure, and will likely be completed 
in about eighteen months from that 
time.

was

.25 1.50ness .were the rule on the government 
«ide, and the exception on the opposi
tion side. Now we !i;i vo an authoritative 
deliverance on the matter. On the 
ernment side were serious speeches on 
E high plane, fine temper, self-restraint, 
^lie moral element of self-control, steady 
adherence to ethi- ;] interests, 
other side, there

The velar romt friend» telâ shetit

con-
Good grocers and wine mer
chants sell it.Curtain Sale Specialgov-

an
1192 pairs only Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 

inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long; wihite or ivory; mostly 
single borders, floral and spray centres, Colbert 
edges; strong double thread ; will wash and wear 
well; regular prices 85c to $1.00 pair; Friday, 8 
o’clock sharp ....................... ............................... .............................

sore 
an untenable

Ing It Illegal for an employe to retain or 
confiscate a portion of an employe a wages- 

The prison contract syatem was clenoum- 
Mr. Wilson said broom-makers were

On theri v. ere mistakes of 
tactic's and temper, short sighted 
ness for party gain, !nss of political 
prestige, many wild and foolish sayings.

Mark you, The Globe does not 
that ail the Conservatives

ed.TRADES UNIONS ASK PROTECTION.

contract would expire In l^ hnt he 
thonght «fier that the goods might h-
TkbUl "waH.kTd to prohibit landlords 
from having more than two coats of paper 
oa the walls on the ground of health 

The deputation asked for an set to pre 
♦ Ret trafic* unlcn* from the danger of the 
Taff Vale dertalon being applied to cate* 
pending in Canada. The art do*|red would 
not make picketing legal, It was pointed^

HOI SB SHOVLD BE SI'IMIEME
Prom the treatment 

tic sru.irr! amendment 
tawa, it

Rtws "
•which the cat- These new Kc-Molntloa of Berlin Conference 

Presented to Ministère.received at Ot- 
appears that the House of 

Commons is the creature of the 
way Committee of the House.

say The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List A deputation of labor leaders waited on 
[the Ontario government yesterday, and pre* 
i touted a number of resolutions passed by 
! the Berlin conference In September last. 
I Premier Ross. Mr. Latch ford, Mr. Dryden 
| and Mr. Stratton heard the deputation, 
which consisted of Harry Oherroeyer, Ham
ilton; Joseph T. Marias, London : J H. 

i Kennedy. Arthur Callow. K. A. McCrea, 
[ F. J. Wilson. W. A. Douglas.
I ders, Sam Moore. John O’DonogUue (solicl- 

• I tor), Richard Southwell. Walter C’ox, John 
I King. J. Hudson, W. J. Middleton, H. N. 

taken with very good grace at the “an- i Allen. F. E Bedatt, James Wllaon and Ro- 
nual" in Brockton Hall for 1904. ï;erVilork.1!ng- TILe.last„Dâ.m,,,] ln.t,ro<,0''ci1

Editor World- In your many effort» Lanadowne Crossing. ! »ontedPaskedDfoî”a law to emnow, r°m5nl-

to help the people from being b.ed by ^ rhi. Spring. prerid^'pas^ thrown SS.‘
corporations and monopolists, will you House lighting by electrlctiy in To- so that conductors would not be subjected
please insert thm question for the bene- ront(, hafl become RO cheap that the ^ "STMarks “of''ïondcT 1
fit of our mayor and aldermen. Electric Light Company is finding the views of the labor body on this mat-
the level crossing as proposed by the a great demand for services for this te^- ... , . M . . . .
Grand Trunk Railroad at Front and purpose. With the coming of the time by Mr MwrV He
John streets is not more dangerous of house-cleaning many householdeis fig f mod the corn pu nies do not protect their
than the one proposed by the public call to the paperhanger and decorator pmpioyes. and that the inspectors frequent-
and rejected by the O. T. R. as being to renew the wall and ceiling hangings l.v visited only the employers, and sreept- 
verv unsafe at Lansdowne-avenue? Of which have been destroyed by smoky m«rhiî!
course, our No. 6 aldermen will not lights Before this is done the elec- ^ was no{ prnre"l,d Mr Mrore a«k< ,1
vote for the Front-street crossing—be- trie light should be installed, the new ||lat ttll. fac,orv insper-tlon be referred lo
cause their usual repoit of “nothin’ decorations will then retain their j u,,. i,.,|M.r Bureau.
doin' for the crossing would not be brightness. J Another resolution asked ter an act aiak-

RaiJ-were had, 
wereand all the Liberals good, There 

exceptions on both sides; and there
on the Conservative side who have 

possibilities of "high and enduring pub* 
lie service.”

The farmers of Canada are not the 
only victims of the process that makes 
the whole House tributary to one of 
its committees. No better instance 
could be afforded, however, of Jug
gling an embarrassing measure out of 
existence than' the history of the cat
tle guard bill.

• T. EATON 02™are
men

All The Globe wishes to 
purest is that, on the whole, the ad
vantage clearly lies with the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
°UW. A. Douglas preeentM a résolut Inn on 
taxation.

O. C, 8aun-
govern-

Jn morality, in wisdom,- in stnit- 
thfV "ere superior to the opposi

tion.

ment.

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELÎ 

FOR $5.

Twenty Years of Bronchitis. pap. 
tain Dunlop of Kingston, commander 
of the steamer Bohemian of the R. & O- 
fleet, suffered unceasingly for twenty 
years, and although he took treatment 

j all that time permanent relief was not 
I obtained until he used "Catacrhozone,” 
which cured him quickly and perma
nently. The captain says: “Catarrho- 
zone is the best cure for bronchitis 
the face of the globe, pleasant tp use, 
quick to relieve and sure to cure.” t;a- 
tarrhozone is a wonderful treatment for 
all diseases of the throat, lungs and 
bronchial tubes. Two months' treat
ment, price $1.00, small size 25 cents. 
Druggists, or Poison & Co-, Kingston, 
Ont.

WHY?The bill goes before the House. 
There it is suggested by the advocates 
of the railway interests that the meas-

This is clear enough- The only 
question that bothers us is what was 
the “chance” that Mr. Whitney lost? 
Had he really a good ease against the 
government? Wat

u:-f. in order to receive full discussion, j 
should go before the
Committee.

Railway 
The Railway Committee

morality really o- 
his side, and did he lore simply 
want of strategy'.’

Warranted to be sn-
by is the particular field of the railway 

lobbyist. It offers facilities for the 
creise of influence that are not afforded 
in a body an large as the House of 
Cormndne.

peri or to all others.

DIlHféSrtsSfri
only be obtained from us. Never sold in drug

132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can.

'f so. why does not 
The Globe ignore these tactical . onex-

-crors 
< ioodand conic out on the side of the 

and the Tree and the Right'.’

KASTIOü \s t GIFT SEASON. 
Easter gifts cm growing into

The Railway Committee rejects the 
hill or emasculates it beyond possibil
ity of usefulness to the interests

THE F.E.KARN CO.,Ukuity that may nvt be highly pi vas- in

w
.

i i

I

j

1000 yards Fancy Striped Taffeta Waist, Silk; 
small and medium stripes ; shades of blue 
and white, pink and white, red and white, 
hello and white, and mauve and white; extra 
üiçavy rich quality for wiaists, lining and 
foundations; 75c per yard; Friday......................
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7APRIL 2 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSBfftiEst TRAFFIC.

WA.Murray&CoREST HVNT1NQ. /

This Is another novelty that will furn
ish much fun for an Easier Monday 
frolic. The nests can be made of pa
per moss, excelsior, or. If Intended to 
be very gay, of colored tinsel, such i s 
trees are draped with at Christmas 
time. In them are placed eggs of dif
ferent varieties, some of the "genuine 
sort, naturally very hard boiled ; others 
of china and many of wood and candy. 
The nests are then hidden In every out 
of the way nook and corner of the 
house- The guests who are hidden to 
the nest-hunting are requested to dress 
as they would on a farm, sun bonnets 
and calico gowns being de rigueur for 
the feminine contingent, and overalls 
and big straw hats for the masculine, 
A half an hour Is allowed for the hunt, 
after which time all assemble and show 
the contents of the baskets which were 
presented them when they started out 
on the hunt. The one having the 
greatest number of real eggs Is given 
a prize. China eggs and He wooden eggs 
which can be opened, revealing a small 
toy chicken Inside, count each as two 

The candy 
eggs count for their possessors only as 
sweets. As the method of scoring Is 
not announced until the hunt is over, 
there is no likelihood that china and 
wooden egg» will be passed over, tho 
they count against rather than for the 

The baskets and eggs are re
tained as souvenirs.,

LimitedX m JO BE READ 
t IN THE PHYSIOGNOMY.

1
'y:,. am FASTER RATES, 1903

<%■t Interpretation of the Byes.Bari. .. 
Mouth -Girls With Danger .. 

Signals in Their Faces.

latest amusement which peromls- 
and thought 

reading by the

For the Master Holidays tho Canadian Pa 
vine will Issue round trip tickets aa follows.Stirring Friday Bargain News.! LGENERAL PUBLIC“SPECIAL”</

Household Napery
Single First Class Fare going April Wth to 
1,‘ttb. Inclusive; returning up to and Includ
ing April ltth, 1003.

had a list of Friday Bargains so good as the one arranged for to- 
i tell in this list some of the doings m the various sections.

an attractive offering omitted chiefly
Seldom have we

Twenty departments 
but hints, however, for there s many

The
Teachers and Students
(Ou surrender of Standard Certificate «fin

ed by Principal)
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third 
going A prie 4 th to 11th, Inclusive; retiming 
up to and including April 21st, 1903.

TERRITORY—Between all stations In 
Cnnoda, Port Arthur, Rault Ste. Mane, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., and East, and to, 
but not from, Buffalo* N.Y.

For full particulars apply to your nearest 
Cm'adlan rrrifle Agent, or to 

A. H. XOTMAN, Assistant General Pas 
sengfir Agent, Toronto.

to eclipse palmistryea morrow.
These are
because quantities are limited.

3000 Yards Silks on Sale, Main Floor, 50c Yard,
Worth Up to $1.00.

redding la character 
features.
ample, may be the

Here are some
Kind of character reason

Pine Linen Damask Table ClothA - 
,.5 yards long, In three upcchil lots, 
gjlp.Ov, ijti.W, regular ¥- ■>•> to

Damask Table Napkins,
*1.50, $l-7.\ ™

of the eye. for ex- 
key to the cbnr- 

ot the theories

The color
I

PD’S fine Linon 
three special lots,

tegular *11.00 t-> tti-UU 1XT

ncter. 
on which thisto

PINE prr dozen,
dozen

Is based:
'special iSTw.» tÏÏt«r" "râeTlnt*ltert«t

, regular #3.00 to #4.00 and agreeable; she prefers her hus
bands comfort to her own. and will

of Odd ment Lengths tl|Qg to j,lm thru weal or
pieces of Linen thc »lgn of shrewd-

pi„ow =t fndlcatcs a b,tter head than

ParUcularly should the lover be-

cho-ce neednot b« to colortL therms

Satins, Pen., de Soie, Merveilleux, Surahs and r'ch Brocades and Whfte S^ri^ Shepherd Checks and

îse.JM £* .50

all grouped for Friday, at, per yard.........................................

Yards Silks, 35c Yard, Worth 50c—Basement.
ard- Black and

P Linen
ed. In throe 
$3.00 per dozen 

dozen.
|S, BRONCHITIS,
P THROAT AND
Kiss Florence E. 
p, N.S.. writes:-— 
k roe with a very 
[raid I was going 
fas advised to trv 
Y PINE SYRUP. 

I hut before I had 
[an to feel better, 
L felt as well es 
[completely disap.
Lents.

per woe.
Special clearings 

end useful end
St',..» .toll) yard.

White Counterpanes
In four special line», 90c.

*3.U0, regular prices *1-00 to #4-OU.

Summer Blankets and 
Swansdown Sheets 
from CSo pair up-

real egg* for the othws-
and

ness.
heart.
ware

Return tickets will be is
sued between all stations 
in Canada at
SIN61E FIRST-CLASS FARC
Going Thursday. April 
9th to Monday, April ISth 
Inclusive valid return
ing until Tuesday. April 
14th. 1908.

EASTER
HOLIDAYS

thewith rof the soft, grey eye
contracts and dilates 

flash of feel-
large puiptl that 
at a word, a thought, or a

that laughs, that has Its 1903finder.

.35
for waists and 1 nings grouped to clear Friday at, per yard • •.............. ‘........................______________________ —,

k^>wxrv^vvvvV' “ “ “

ing—an eye 
sunshine, its twilight, its moonbeams 

A wonderful eye is
Gnmey Investigation Fond'.

The members of the government have 
decided upon having the Investigation 
of the charges made In. the legislature 
by Mr. K. It. Gamey, M.L-A. for Mani- 
toulin. disposed of by two commlsslon- 

The overwhelming feeling In the

SCHOOL VACATIONSand its storms, 
this grey eye that wins you, whether 

not. and that holds you at-
To students and teadbor* of schools And 

colleges, oa surrender of cert. I fie® to signed 
by Principal, return tickets will be issuedColored

Dress Goods. 50c
1500V yard* of Dress Materials, that 
were pricekl $1.00 and $1.25 yard-silk 
end wool broches, cheeks,fancy stripe» 
new grenadines, and other novelty ef
fects. also a lot of tailor-made tweeds 
and homespun*, for stilts and skirts, 
widtihs 46 to 54 Inches—this splendid 
lot of materials will be on sale RQ 
in the basement, At per yard ,...eVW

lia Sale you will or 
ter It has cast you off.

Children’s 
Reefers, $3.50Walking 

Skirts. $2.00
at

Lace Curtains—Special. Black eyes are typical of tire, heroism 
and firmness. Don't arouse them. They 
are capable of taking vengeance, th-y 
seldom forget an injury and will bide 

their time.
Blue eyes are 

affectionate. They win by kindness.
When the lower lid curves downward 

the white below the pupil, 
trust your wel-

SINOLB FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going April 4th to April Ilth, InelaslTj. 

Valid returning until Tuesday, April -1st. 
1U03.

Children's Smartly Made Stylish Reef- 5 
ers, of English box rloth—double- < 
breasted, box back style, self collars. > 
prettily trimmed with braid, size* to £ 
Ht sge* R to 12 year*—The coal» wore ff 
worth up to *7.00, hhados of navy. , 
fawn and myrtle, to clear Fri- 3. 50 > 
day. Mantle Room, eadb............ $

n Sale is n big suc- 
if you are not shar- 
tliat are going, do 
seek For tho re
mainder of this 
seek we will sell 
>ur regular *3 and 
14 Umbrellas for 
11.96.

About no pairs "Sample Nottinghmns, 
odd lines, of 1 to 3 pairs to a. pattern, 
J1 to ÿ2 per pair, being half regular 
prices. KT 5ii4"Aii,",33Yoj)

ers.
public mind is that nothing short of a 
full and searching investigation will be 
satisfactory. For the work of prepar
ation to give evidence funds must be 
provided. Admittedly It would not be 
fair that Mr. Gamey, In the discharge 
of his public duty, should be saddle! 
with any part of the expenses.

From the expenses already Incurred 
in necessary preliminary work, it is e\ l- 
dent that the probing of the charges 
to the very bottom will entail large

For Tickets, Mspe, Time Tables, end Infermettoe. cppH 
10 TOBOMTt Off 101» : ï*$ï?D«c C WftKT,SS

(Phone. Mein 420».
Union Btitlon, J. A. Telfer, Tkt. Aft.

amiable, truthful andWashable Fabrics. Showrpronf Coat*, thrw» 
and full lengths, nox lia^k.

and fawn
Women's 
quarto i*
mit nier vos. oHtp. ^rey 
$8.00 value, Frlddv each

A great dlhplay of latest product ions 
shirt waists, white 5.00 Ifor gowns and 

muslins, piques, linens, batistes, etc., 
French organdies, Cham brays, Ma
dras, Jacquards, grass linens, lawns 
and cheviot, zephyrs, mutt suitings, 
mercerized and art linen suitings.

The cover 
> of tine gloria silk, 
dose rolling,which 
ireduces that neat 
nd stylish nppear- 
nce so much nd- 
nired—cover and 
assle — over 200 
ew st y 1 e s of 
andles to choose 
om,in |>earl,burnt 
silver and

and shows
then pause before you 
fare to the owner of that eye.

Eyebrows may be thick or thin, fine 
or coarse, arched or straight, regular 
or irregular. Each form aud quality 
has its special significance in reference 
td temperament and character.

When eyebrows are thick and it reg
ular, harshness of character is d^not- 

Thin, fine and delicate eyebrows 
arc Indicative of a refined nature. It 
eyebrows meet, deceit is indicated.

"The. ga.e of thc soul,” the forehead 
has been called. Features alter eyes, 
nose, mouth ,-uay change their aspect 
from a thousand causes. Accident may

earnK K'i h=^ Lh in^ "xrBy^TTo^ he 

îm^Æed Vin bea',tn first'Le “urth^thedength"o'f "in

ttÆ^n'îheday 'T fhTbelî-othàl! High foreheads, not al-
TWe " orLmuinërt Wedgi I ~ with a

ZVV VTmi!i:Ctishe,aTsonathermemn'an! Z^uM wish JuDd,”

, ,1 ëK,inlo whnn wl'-es were acquired And don't go iff and got a wife with ' : p^"h^: LdThe^stom one of those ' sharpTiointed chins,

fe s.m prevalent in some «->atea
un.-Christianized nations he- fJ^XÂ^V“hfrVe^

developed facilities to counteract the 
influence of tl is chin, she is mentally 
and physically weak ”

A pleasure-living person has a small, 
well-rounded chin, with a r^d cushion
of flesh upon i|t. If dimpled, it belongs j consenting to act as treasurer of ‘In

loves to véstigatlon Fund,* and sincerely trust 
that the kindness of yourself and of

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO:
Women’s Alexandre & Cie. Suede Gloves,

75c Pair, Worth $1.50.
Alexander & Cie. are celebrated glove '^0^e^°adbSleatro apbceSbefoPreUyou fiom time to time

odd lots will accumulate however, and for *{”*. r* , , va]ue. Tlfe lot for to-morrow goes at half-price.

.75
°f’’7 ”7"lie yIm y’ White Wool Blankets, $1.88 Pair

White English Nft,nS,0®^ish°Nain3c' fine They’re splendid blankets, but partly soiled; 7 lbs. 
regular 20c ^".^nigh^owne and Infants' weight, fully shrunken; *3.00 value; 65

sale Friday, per I n pairs to clear Friday, pair ..............................
,IU 100 dozens White Fringed Table Napkins; warranted 

pure linen; splemMd patterns; regular 
*1.00 dozen; to clear Friday, dozen............

Huckaback Towels; all white; large size; with damask 
drawn and hemstitched :

8PRBCKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN k AUSTRALIAN LINE

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco te 
Hawaii, Samoa.New Zeaiend and A^isDalla,

, ..April 11 
. . .April S3 
... May 4 
.. ..May 14

Samples sent on request ~
SS. Ventarl* . 
SS. Alameda.. 
89. Sierra....

outlay. It is certain that no expense 
will be spared on the part of those im
plicated.JOHN CAÏT0 & SON ed.

should all the witness fees and SS. Alameda.. •#
SS. Sonoma.. • • <
Currying Arst, second and Jnrd-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths anil state-rooms 
and fall particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado- 

la Idestreels, Toronto.
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counsel fees be paid by the province, 
other large expenses must necess<v*ily 
be incurred to ensure anything like a 
complete investigation.

This Is a case where all lovers of free
dom will feel it a privilege to come to 
the rescue- Mr. Gainey should be back
ed up and encouraged by the entire 
province. The work of proper prépara 
tion should not be hampered for want 
of money.

Already numbers of earnest and inde
pendent thinking citizens have urged 
that a fund should be organized, and 
Mr. Gamey has assented to this and 
has requested Mr. Emct*spn Coatsworth, 
Jr., to act as treasurer, which he has 
kindly consented to do. The names of 
subscribers and amount subscribed will 
be considered confidential.

In the case of each subscriber an 
acknowledgment of the amount sub
scribed will be made by the treasurer 
by official receipt.

The fund will be disbursed on the 
order of Mr- W, D. McPherson, acting 
as solicitor, and one of the counsel for 
Mr. Gamey-

The following is a copy of the letter 
from Mr. Gamey to Mr. Coatsworth: 
".Emerson Coatswortn, jr., Esq., bar

rister, 312 Temple Building :
"Dear Mr. Coatsworth,—I am very 

greatly obliged to you for so kindly

onyx, 
and sterling sil- 
i. You can’t fail 
selection, which 

Men’s

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

STRAÜtiti CUSTOMS.“ chic.
it Para- 1.95 I

1.88This is a
even weave; for

400 yards onCO-
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,wear;

28-./,^English Galatea; in a very attractive collection 

of stripes; navy, cadet and light blues, 15c
and 18c qualities; Friday, per yard ....................... 1

300 yards White Shirt Waist Mimlins and Vestings; in 
pretty mercerized stripes; 25c value, Fri
day, per yard

St.. Cor. Agnes.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oa 

and Toyo Risen Kaleha Oo.

INDIA sod AUSTRALIA.
From Ben Francisco—Weekly Baillas» 

Throughout the Tear.

.50
CREDIT warranted pureends

linen; regular *5.50 value; Friday, per 
dozen........................................... ................................

.15 3.76Idea- April 4 
..April 14

mind. 6S. Korea • • •
68. Gaelic.. .
SS. Hone Hone Mmn.. .. April 22
SS. China................... .. . ... , .April to
SS. Doric........  ................ May s
SS. Nippon Morn..........................May 10
NS. Sahona,. .. .. .. .... Mny 20 

For rates of passage and all particulars, apply R. M. MRLVILI.B.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

fine tailoring. J 
' suits anil Table Tennis Sels al 75c

M’Sïïts? SSTLS
quality bats, woven nets; Friday, u« the
book section, per set ...........................................

Best Quality "Ping Pong" Balls, per dozen, 
special .................................................................... ..

$3.75 lo $5.00 Table-Clolhs al $2.50
me rejidy-mnde 
hvorstfNl «orges, 
kv<l, also in the 
t woods.

ill inislnosc we 
weekly «>r 

those who do 
t to pay spot

A hundred or so slightly imperfect Tablecloths; in sev
eral sizes, 2x2, 2x21-2, 2x3 and 2x3 1-2 yards; war
ranted pure linen; full grass bleach; attractive pat. 
terns, that, sold at *3.75 to *5.00; to dear C fi
Friday, each .............................................................

.75

.35 ! £ .
Chinaware Bargains

Ws're making quit# a change In our china 
and glassware pptlao—you aJreadir so* 
that, but present imprirements are noth 
Ing compared to what's “omlng. Natural
ly a reorganization mean* many bargains 
—these special» for to-morrow :

20*1 only fflilna Bread and Butter PIafc«-- 
green and gold decorations, Fri
day, 2 for .......... .. ..........................

Lace Curtains, $4.50 Pair
Fine Swl«s. Brut^ela. Arab and Battenbcrz 

Curtains-75 patrs onlv of lines* hat. we 
«old nt $fi.O0. $7.00 and $*.00 pair. Vh 
yards long. 50 to M ln<1h«'s wide. A .CQ 
groupe*! to clear Friday. p<T pair .

400 yard.« 30 Imdi Fine Barth Nets. Rtvisi. 
Tambour and Brusse«lK lace weaves, OOe. 
7ftr and SOr qiwUldea, to tMeav 
Friday, yard...........................................

Boys' 3-Piece Suits, $2.75
An «VI let of 8-Piece Knits, chi-fly Cnnn 

Ulan iwe«1*. in finrk grey. 4-bution. snek 
shape, with goml trimmings all thrnugh 
sizes 28 to s;i chest measures, O 7S 
In clear Friday, per suit ............... “

Children's Kilted Costumes, of white Eng 
fish drill. Mouse and skirt, navy trimm si. 
in fit ages 5 and fl years, $2.S0 and 1 7c 
1.1.00 valuer, Friday, per suit.......... v

Bags and Suit Cases

Women’s Undervests, 15c
20 dozens Of these garments. Women's 21 

i;ih Pure 1 niton (whltel Fndervests. 
low neek. closed fronts, short el'-CTPS only 
- "Swiss" finish, regular 25c value, Jg 
Friday. ea<rh ........

Children's Plain Natural Wool rnfiM-veafe. 
soft finish, meillmn weight for spring 
wear. Iiottou fronts, long oleeye». rihhefl 
ruffs, sizes 22. 24 snd 28 Ineh 
nitre* regular #Oe rslue, Friday, t25 
each ................ ........................................

4 Pairs hose for SSç
Women * Plain or Drop 8Mtrh Colton Hofifl. 

flue 40 «auge. apMeH hw'K l.aPd. 
‘•HoTinsdorf" stalnlew dye. full fashioned, 
sizea to 10 Inches, regular 20c CR 
pair, on Nile hYiday, 4 pairs for ....

Colgate’s Fine Soaps, 2$c
('nshmerc Bouquet. Sweet ivfl render. Ln 

1 ranee. Rose. Heliotrope and Monad > io- 
lotto. Fine Toilet Soa.ps, special 25 
per eake.................. • • ............................ *

;ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEtrothal rings are unknovni. 
ample, a Moharmnednn, instead of giv
ing his bride a ring, bestows on her n 
"Masehkase," or square amulet of pure 
gold, which the girl hangs around her 
ne. k. In India n small amulet is worn 
by n, woman as a badge of marriage. 
It generally i onsists of mainy colored 
beads, and is about as large around 
aS a bracelet, lrtit there must be some 
^nld in il, however little.

An amulet ring of the fifteenth cen
tury, discovered some eight years ago 
in England, was supposed to guarantee 
its wearer against all evil. In. the mid
dle is the figure of Christ, with the 
five holy wounds, from which ooze 
drops or blood. The surrounding in
scriptions are; "The well of everlast
ing life. " "The well of pity." “The 
well of mor- y," "The well of comfort 
and “The well of grace,"

Among the Anglo-Saxons the ring 
was worn only liy the bride or wife, 
on whose right hand it was placed at 
betrothal, being transferred to the/eft 
hand at the marriage c eremony. I he 
Title adorned with death's heads is a 
mastespiece of the Italian goldsmiths 
art in the sixteen» century.

ISOIN
New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

let West,
terms.

....AP’ll 14
. ..April UH

vSrîFtâMÏÏ"-""n-
Csa. Passenger Agent, Toleete.

Sardegna .. .
Liguria.. ..

For rates of
V*

to a coquet, or to one who 
be petted and admired.

The ideal domestic chin is neither those who may become subscriber» will 
square, nor pointed, nor prominent, nor he amply requited from the standpoint 
retreating; but broad and round. The of publio çpirited citizens by the result 
broad, round chin is a type by itself, of the enquiry, as it certainly will be if 
It denotes constancy or faithful love, the truth prevails. Yours sincerely.

"(Signed) n. It. Gamey." 
Address all communications to E- 

Coatsworth, Jr.. Room 312, Temple 
record-d the Building. Toronto. 45*1

.45-hr'rft mwi-
.25est I < Money Orders72H Faiv'y China Broad and ButW Plat»»*, 

deenraitlnn, ^ 25pldfc
rim, gold edge, Friday, 3 for

rosekCO1 TAM 
i superior to 
pd.—Rov A. 
N.B.--An un- 
ldated March 
nes constant- 

[134]

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R M MELVILLE TorontoIcAdelaide

Great anterior development of the chin 
is a sign of warm disposition; great 
depth an indication of waywardness. [

Upon the mouth are 
various conditions of the mind—worry, 
doubt, sorrow, peevishness and anger. . 

human emotions perch upon the
lips in passing and leave there the re- ; Hartford visited John E. Madden's 
cord of their brief tenancy in script so Hamburg Stud, hi the Blue Gross re
plain that all who will may read. Good gion of Kentucky. He and his retinue 
traits and bad are registered alike on looked over Madden's stock, and the 
the mouth, and, as thc years go by, boxer's comments were often pietur- 
this mobile feature unconsciously as- esque.

expression reflecting the emo-1 Finally a negro groom pointed to a
once noted race mare and remarked; 

Lips that curve downward at the | “Dat old one. Mr. Guvern, has a 
corners arc usually the result of ill- | funny disease. She stands there in one 
natured thoughts- They are not to be place all day, and when 1 gits arter her 
trusted. j she scorns to go to sleep standing up,

Thill lips show coldness of dispos! and just won't .move—jus' sleeps all 
tion. It is the girl with the full, r-d day."
lips who smiles pleasantly, to w hom the To this Terry quickly replied: 
lovable disposition belongs. She has a “Well, she is just like a lot of fei- 
mind free from petty spites and Jeal- , low s I have been meeting. Thffy seem 
ousie» Jt lier t-r-th are rather sqtiar--j to go to sleep w hen I get after them, 
and sparkling like pearls, it is'another But the difference is-they soon go 

Iwhnnxe Clearings. indication that she is the most loving dow n. Guess she's like the others—been
i f "■ 'I eroiiPi stock F.X , , . hl -ir|« I beaten too often, and just goes to sleep

oîlv Lrt ‘ Evenly growing teeth show a better from force of habit- Play my tip-,-ut 
. ; . .Sk wl* disposition and better dev-loped mind off her feed. I never saw a sleepy fight- 

t hosr that rrowd and overlap on-^ er who would n t wake tip heii the 
Vertical teeth represent an fee l box was empty."

That mare has been on the move

288 retch Cobalt Rand with Gold Tracery 
Bread and Butter nates. Friday,
2 for....................................................

Crcwn Staffordshire Dinner Set», exlrs 
large size, containing every requisite for 
dinner, breakfast or tea. I.eaan-llful g«x1s. 
regular *35.00 value, special per 17 QE 
set........................................................““

.45

ElOEyjFMa “
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

To To
Liverpool. Bristol.

.... Mar. 21 ........ ..
.... Mar. 30 ........ ..
.....................  Apr. 4
.... Apr. 13 ............
.... Apr. 18 .............
.... Apr. 25 ............

accommodation and

S. J. SHARP,
80 Voogp-atreet.

LinesTerry McGovern a. Horne Doctor.
Tony McGovern before his defeat atAll the Genuine Leather Suit Cases -^rcll 

24 Inch size. Friday, each .......... 4.50 Writing Tablets, 15ct. Be Bare "BAB1 •el. Contents pat at: Bird mvrrn4Lnnlng Bird Btfs<1 its. COTTAM SKEB
.15Coisralp'a Slaving Tabletf*

Colgate's Sharing Jstileks

Avgols’ An*vgdalirw» and Glycerine— 7K 
a Fpec*ial toilet prepara-Uon .............. *

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, $1.25
Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawer*; Spring 

weight; "Cartwright & Warner's" premier unshrink
able brand ; pure smooth wool; shirt* sateen finish, 
pearl buttons, half sleeves and long sleeves; sizes 
34. 36, 38 and 40 incihes; drawers trouser finish, 
sateen bands, large pearl buttons: close ribbed 
ankles; sizes 32, 34, 36 and 38 inehes; 
regular *1.75 value; Friday, per garment

Men's Black Cashmere Half Hose; fast color, .seamless 
splleed heels land toes; made from smooth even 
wool ; sizes 9 to 11 inches; regular 30c 
pair; Friday, 3 pairs for ..................................

r.AKF. S1MCOFÎ ........
LAKE F.R1K ................
lake mi;<;antic ..
LAKE ONTARIO .... 
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE SIMFOE ........

Fee passenger rates, 
freight, apply to

Extension Suit Gases, made of solid loathe;
linen lined- 24 inch 

l site, $18.00 value. Friday, each .
Solid Iwther English Kit Bags, finely fin 

Ished. regular *20.00 kinds, a fewlO.Cn 
to clear, Friday, earth....................uv

Made of fine bond paper, 100 rile»1 a In 
each tablet, blotter voter, regular
25c, Friday, encdi ........................ . -

Waterman's Fountain I’m, 14 kt cold 
uih, guaranteed, regular 12.00 1 CQ
value, Friday, each............................I,vv

13.50—leather or .15.20irce times the valve r where. R#sd COT- ustrnted) price YSc.: 
r«py with rusty 

for 13c. „»456
«urnes an 
lions most common to it.

Women’s Stylish Lace Bools, $2.25CottilUE tlid of Them.
"You have a. brilliant fire," remark- 

,,1 Ihi. . aller. "Am you burning what 
they ry’l

■•Nn." i htv kh’il the 
threw aimtlv :" batch of jokes in tho 
waste basket. "I'm burning chestnuts 
on coal."

This is the result of broken size assortments among sev 
enal of our smartest lines of women's fine footwear 
for spring; the offering is composed' of lace boots 
entirely; Dongola kid, with kid or patent tips, light 
and heavy extension soles, low. broad and military 
heels; patent leather, wiDh light soles and French 
heels; also patent leather with Goodyear welt close 
edge extension soles, low heels; vicl kid with light 
flexible soles, patent or kid tips, medium heels; 
complete range of Sizes in the lot; regular *3.00 and 
*3.50 lines; all grouped to clear Friday at, a a 
per pair ........................................................................ L.L

this season of the 
he lawns and gar- 
require a little 
We have a full 

of Rakes. Wheel- 
lv=, Hoes, S|iades, 
uitable for such

AMERICAN LINEroal?e " New York- Southampton—LondonpflitiM', ns he

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE1.25 New York London
Minnetonka Apl I0»m Mi ant n ah a Ap 18 10am 
MlnneapolisAp 116am Manitou....Ap 359am

Slock
The elfin Inirs 

chf; ll^c * "'<» • l ‘ I'tf i 
irh?*nns* rs. Vi*i‘ uni«NI. f«Ft*_>1 :« ' |l.
Man.-a. I'.'1 an f"ll”V :

& SON, ttVLAND LINE
Boeton - Liverpool

Win'dian.Ap!.8,6.to»m Vestrian .Ar 22 IUm 
Bohemian. Apl. 15, noon Devonian.... Mayb.Aam.70th:m 

another.Limited, V.tu::. 10if.l.
i.Vi.Vbt

.«<•, 7!»r». HKi.no ?ii.*Kr,.n:r2.no 
t m:l-17îi.:»

O. rr, ‘••itNo ‘ h:iv. s ..
I’.ir v:i !;u* • •

even temper.
If tho tongue Is long, it is an lndi-1 ever since, 

ration of frankness: if short, of .durcit: .1
if narrow-, of concentration. When th : OriKln of "Hell lo «nri.ee Driver 
tongue is both long and broad, it do-1 Old Jjm Bland was for years a pro- 
notes thoughtlessness. If long and nar- minent "hush" turfman in the South 

its owner is <>nlv half frank, think- and Southwest, and often was in the
•il- sulky at the half-mile lings.

The old ma ri had a hoi y honror of a 
collision, and had little use for n reck- 
less driver. It was his misfortune to

RED STAR LINE.. t,7::4..;7fu»::
New York Antwerp-Part*

taaSrSâ”“iwiWA.Murray&Co.tisM iotofecXm^tTbronto.ONE for CralMp, and ( olle. fSpeedy ere
The most reliable eu re for Cramps.er. WHITE STAR LINEIiVFvntery and Summerroil»-.

plaint is ten drops "f Poison’s Nervi line 
In a little sweetened water. Nerviline 
removes the pain and distress at onre, 
htsiires prompt relief and a speedy ou re 

Nerviline is an e.x< elh*nt

row,
ing as much as is uttered, bur not 
ways uttering all that is thought- 
sjiort and narrow, great prudence Is de-
" The ear too is full of expression, and ! encounter many of the harum-scarum 

less indicative of character than the kind. One day in a race a driver 
eves, brow, chin and tongue. | IL»mod Hull ran into him and knocked

When rounded al the top, like the Bland over the fence into a fljUd Hull
was uninjured and soon stopped his 
horse and went to see if Bkind was

Teutonic.^lpr 15noon Cedric....April! , <1 m 
'For Liverpool direct uerryiug «coud 

only. Rates $10 and up.

STREET beat Miss Woodford, for *800. What 
kind of horsemen are yez to let a prize 
like that go?”

"That's Trafalgar, not Thackeray," 
said the auctioneer, and Clancy has 
been a "wise guy” ever since.

If T® Css CSS Si 2 Dïï2^ rv Z
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets vy.

2.162. on every
in every rase, 
remedy for al! pain, whether internal or 
external, and should Ve in every house
hold. All drugg:st ‘ ell and recommend 
Nerviline. Prive ‘S*c.

Jones no
when Donovan threw out his left and 
caught Mace sharply on the Jaw.

The Englishman stopped short in the 
middle of the ring and held up his 
hand.

"Hold on a minute,” he cried ; then he 
drew out a bond fill of false teeth, tossed 
them to his seconds and proceeded 
with the bout

retails, but it Is likely to tear, and the 
shape of the sections Is destroyed when 
the ribbons are withdrawn.small end of nn egg. its fair possessor

w. mm* .h.,™, M,,r
She is move or 1 ss fickle and inclined to rubbing his head, and enquired, Are

you hurt. Mr. Bland :
“Who In the devil are you, anyhow?"

i-Cdm Words" end Girl Coddles.
Some months ago a club In Connec

ticut began to employ girl caddies. 
Everything went along smoothly for 
a time until one day a member of the 
Greens Committee happened to over
hear an exclamation front an Irritated 
player who had Just failed to hole an 
18-inch put on the home green-

The result was that a notice appear
ed shortly afterward on the side of the i 
clubhouse, slgnrd by the chairman, 
forbidding swearing.

A few days after the committeeman 
was waited upon by a delegation of 
fair young caddies. The loader spoke 
as follows:

“Please, sir. we would like to have 
that notice torn down. Since that has 
been there the members don't give us 
any more work. We would rather hear 
the swear words than lose the money."

The notice came down.

isso.
:e Agents DOMINION LINEEnron troll able.

"Dear me1," said the good-looking fe
male visitor to the euperintendent of

rs.
Telephone 1067 flirt.

An ear quite round shows defective 
reasoning qualities, a limited sense of growled the old man. 
justice, and Jealousy. j "I’m John Hull, a driver, replied the
' An oval ear. w ith the lobe distinctly ! would-be consoler- 
marked. Is indicative of great id-a lily, "Driver, yen yes: V A «n ortèd 
nn,I sensitiveness. If the lobe U al- tween Quebec and h—11, sir, snorted 
together unmarked and the ear widens Bland.. „kT.„.„
pt tho ton it imlieatcs a Svlfish and re- And to thîs ^ay. on the brush 
r,nInfill disnositiun. trank* “a h-11 to Quebec driver* Is

indentation of the Inner rim or known as a reckless man in the sulky, 
the ear denotes Irritability and quick 
temper, hut a generous and Impulsive

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
8. B. Canada, 10,000 ton», April 3rd. 

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
8. R New England.....
8 8. Mayflower (new). 
OommonweAltn...... .
New England..............

24wt rates. the lunatic asylum, "what a vicious 
look that woman has we just passed 
In the corridor! Is she dangerous?"

"Yes, at times," replied thc superin
tendent, evasively.

"But why do you allow her such free
dom?"

"Can't help It”
"But isn't she an Inmate and under 

your control?”
"No. She is not under my control- 

She's my wife.”

■ Easter
R nil Sc

r
i

AN EASTER TREE, .April 11th 
April 28rd 

.April 80th 
...May 14th

The Carlsbad ef 
America

Marines
[al Water
U frisadi talk

Since Easter has become in the 
minds of merrymakers as great an occa
sion for celebration as Christmas,there 
have sprung up sundry forms of di
version for the day in keeping with 
its significance, yet by no means of a 
strictly religious character- In a mil
lionaire's household where little folks 
rule supreme, the grown-ups also will

A F WEBSTER
Oen'l Pass r Agent, 

win, and Yonge St#„ Toronto 216
An Iv Pi ofnsionallsm lii English Schools.

From London Truth.
CSV** .nature.

Vanity, arrogance and conceit are to may ;not be generally known that 
ht* lfxtkorl for in large ca*rs, drooping at ... , , , , 5. nlt,M,i,.
tl,- top and without an edge. Will- the cricket scholarship is already an 
shaped, large ears with well-formed accomplished fact in English schools.
. .Igor, show strength of will and tenue- The evidence of the fact is to be

found in the advertisement below, 
j from a Devonshire paper: 
j "To Pairents of Boys Able to Play 
1 Cricket.—Headmaster of high-class
! boarding school, healthy London sub
urb. wishing to strengthen team for 

wffffld take six boys 
fltvard at nominal (half

wine mer- ft Trip tojamaica.JJ'firpond S lJ » > r n rt : 'fly r jf
“ /f'/riV.’’ Chietfo Live Stock.if Chicago, April 1.—Cattle—Receipts. 21.- 

(KI0: heavy slow, others active, strong; 
good to prime steers, *4.90 to *5.40; poor 
to medium, $4 to 14.75; Stockers and feel
ers, 32.75 to 34.80; cows, 31.00 to 34..»; 
heifers, 32.50 to 35: earners, 31.00 to 82.75; 
“nils. 32.50 to 34.40; calves, $9 to 80-00; 
Texas fed steers, 34 to 34».

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 25,000; to-morrow. 
2500: left over, 3500; average, stcedv; close, 
siriing: mixed and butchers', 37-15 to $7.35: 
gr-od to cho4c« $7.40 to $7.05; rough
heavy, $7.15 to $7 40; licht._ $fi.U0 to $7.25; 
hulk of sale*. $7.20 to 37.45.

Sheep-Receipts. 18.000; sheep, steady : 
lambs, 10c higher; good to choice wether»,

În^ $5» tor-75: spring lamb., $10 to

7Onecannot be disappointed 
in a “ Ryrie ’* Diamond — 
our personal cuaraniee m' 
surej the quality.

enter into the pleasure, there will be 
an Easter tree- It can be of any kind 
and need not be taller than a shrub. 
On its branches are hung a number of 
dark green balls formed of several 

Many followers of the ring can re- loaf-shaped sections. These are run to- 
call an amusing incident of a meeting gather at the top by a bright bit of 
of Mike Donovan and Jem Mace m «ribbon, the ends of which hang
Madlson-squure Garden some years ( dOWin ]0(>f*4jv 

A friendly exhibition of three

lore to retain or
-mplore's wages. 

< ni wiis denouiir- 
o<im-n>akei,s were 
wages, as their 

pip with prison 
plying, paid only 
fno-made brooms 

The present 
n 1905. but 

goods might h

rob I Mt landlords 
in ronrs of pap^r 
d of bH.Tlfb.
»r an art t^> pr** 
ho danger of ih^ 
applied to ra'Osi 
:*rt dosjred would 
, it was pointed

Elder, Dempstcr^C^bav^^t

JAMAICA
il y of purpose- Messrs. .

Soï.*. ™ iSf™ÆT.....
beauties and attractions of this novel 
roule The Information It contain* Is very 
comprehensive, and anybody wio con tem
plate»/» winter voyage to l.nglund should 
obtain p-rt|eutars of the trip by which 
thev will avoid (lie rigor, of a winter 
TOvage in the Nor lb Atlantic and at the 
same8time avail themselves of ,"‘e oppor- 

0f milking n nliort or longfhoned it^rn the beautiful Island of Jamaica.

‘•False Teeth” Too Mach for Msec,CAUSE AND CURE.

<üg3> Indigestion H.esponsllile for Mnny <-f coming
I lie I'rrurnt 11 cj Ills—l)nddrs !>>*- ' ,,f V2 years or U 
liepsia Tablet, the Preventive and usual) fees. Apply 'school,' care of ,

i- New Oxford-street, London."
It has been the practice for some 

time past at certain private schools to 
I select assistant masters on the strength 
of their cricket. Now we have a prac
tical attempt to provide them with a 
class of pupils to whom they can do 
justice. Doubtless football, hockey.hare 

I and hounds and olhed athletic scholar
ships will soon follow.

season,

& There should be as 
many bulbs and floating streamers as 
there are persons to receive gifts.

The bulbs can be made of any soft, 
green material, the softer the better, as 
it lends Itself more readily to the pur
pose of protection, which Is the sur
prise of the affair. When all are 
gathered about thc tree each person is 
given an end of ribbon. At a signal 
they give a sharp tug and find the rib
bon in their hands unattached to the 
green bulb, which has by this means 
been separated, disclosing a white pa
per lily, in the heart of which will hé 
found some little Easter trinket. This 
tree can be so easily managed that 
many wHl undoubtedly add it to their 
Easter entertainments. The Iransfor- 

. , ; illation from the sombre, all pervading
*» being the best an ErPPI of the tree to Its lily laden beau-™7?o£r'T *rUCl fy is "n touch with the meaning of

All correspondence strictly Easter. One precaution only must be 
confidential.and syringe is taken and that is that the ribbon run 

mailed to you In p:aln. seeled • petals of the bulbs IsÎXhVheld that «he PVH wm =;t 

syringe fer live years. Write at : promptly as the ru-isr-ciar s 
once. Manlier, Rsbher 4». showing what a wealth of lovpm™ »

......... 1^‘s^rursnrsi

I ago. ■■■- ^
rounds had been anrangod—Mike Do
novan as representing the clçrx7erest of 
the older Americans—and Jem Mace as 
the only old time pugilist in England 
who classed with Mike.

The two had scarcely squared off

Ev< nr»* \ 1'ofI uinnter til ve* 
*1JVe. SI 1 Pnce $.'•0.

The Solitaire Dia
mond Ring illustrated 
here is positively the 
best value ever offered 
in Canada.

i
I’" .v,,n know lin- ni ;uiing of ilto wonl 

I !*Nlii v if ynii ilm't v4*11 ;iro ti-/ ronnz. 
In t li'i< ■ il;iy< of rusii and wur;4 peuple 

lit 11** time In 1:\ o :inil Iisfsl In < at. 
1 u-y !*«»ll tlirir fnutl ami pxp*‘«*t ihV st4itu-: 

ii' h t<* il«> <lniilil<‘ ih/* work nature luw-mlpl

IHLAlfO NAVIGATIOl».
$13.

lakesideSTEAMEREVERY WOMANil 1ua re.FOlntion on COMMENCING
SATURDAY, MARCH 28th

wlii leave Yonge-street wharf dally (except 
Sundayi at 8.45 p.m.. making connections 
st Port Dalhousie with the Niagara, Rt. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway, for Rt. 
Catherines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

For foil Information as lo freight snd 
excursion rates enquire al office on wharf.

H. U. LUKE.
Agent.

Little Children
can safely take this f^s well- 
known remedy. Made^fcntirely 
herbs, warranted free from mer
cury, and poisonous substance, that 
is why everyone likes

Tli«' result ? You can son it <•» till shirs, 
it tin* in< rr.isr of ApprmliHtis. lz>o!: } 

in vain f«<- ;i nitih or w inrin w!mkt* troth 
arc not in thr liaivls of the <!cntl#t. 
how t lir Grip stYccji! 
si>r»*a«Uii8f l’nvti ni< in hi ami

Should be intoreslod 
and know about our 
wonderful Ladiat' 
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for j 
cleansing and re
moving all eecre- 
tions from the re
motest parts.

This syringe i« ^ 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians

THIS ITRINOf MA0«
y Eurmevy of
tfr, RUSS»*.

NO MtTAL 
■Æjts RAFT» TO

V Why Mike < Inner Is
Mike Clancy, the owner of St. Fin

nan. is II son of Ireland who dearly 
All Ihi.se arc .fim-lly or hidPt!v the lovoa :l ‘horobred. He Is iilWavs on 

resultof ImUgi st't.n. They tixirli ihnt :\ *hc lookout for a
iihin i»r woiiFiu who wauhl ••ujoy «*v**n r*■ i whilrt hunting f°v one that he mad?
ftriuihly ^< **1 in :ilili niitsi titke « :iri* of 11,.. t lie “break" which caused him to be-
Htom:i*-!i most i**:t,ii f r, • in ikpeririue I It if ' « onve the butt of practical jofters for 
| N14Ill's I >> S|N»|»sij| 'I'ilblels llîr |l||* surest 

Jaml bi-st ii:i*uiis **r r«ii!iiti,v;ivtimr llievt* nn- * 
r. m« •'*•!< ill* . I lie.* r*‘li* ve lie*. si«uiiai*h of . . , er*v,.. t,

Inert'"!-' id M'l'-iin- Il!4* f'M.1 Iht-Iii , „ T'-viod in her career h> Thackeray,fl i re lT|.I*'1I|X of |si'*"if . f Ihi*. !.\ Jan- j Mike saw the ra*-e and it made a deep
ski. |ms!it ''it • f Iv-ssi-rtun. fm«lislioK I impression on him.

part <*f if. lb* s ivs'
• ! h n \ r» ",.M*n |:»«l'l*** 11 - 4 p “'-i'i T:ibic*ls 

si f si * i* trial ami <• m with 4,<|iLtl«‘Mi*e reinni- ; 
ni«,n*l l-heni.
Tfllilcf nfl*‘i 

ine relier.”

nunilv | 
broad-iry Offer.

$40 belt
FOR $5-

s <rwr the eo«ni 
fuuéralsApril's birth-stone is the Dia- ■

mbargain. It was

- ’h
If Beecham s

Pills.
Ryrie Bros., Phon<* main 2Tm3.L rranted to be an* 

L*i ior to all others.
: nefore seeing the 
[Century Belt.

i- free. We are 
h body appliances 
[of. Moine Bel» can 
p*ever sold in drug

many days.
Mis* Woodford was bejiten at onejEWCLt ns.

lor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Mi ci;ts, Toronto.

Mias Ixmii Hw>t of Alllston is rlsiting 
Mrs. Da\*4es at 272 Onrge letren.

Hr. Thomas ArmBlmng has rrmored hi» 
office to the corner of Carlton and Yonge- 
streets. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 12 a.m 
and from 2 to 4 p.m. *UMU*uh, bladder and 
rectal diseases» . C--

iShortly afterwards J. B- Itapgln of- 
fered a horse a I public auction, t'lancy 
l id on him and bought him for SSim. 

••Whoop:" he tried, leaping high in 
1 Vie air. "1 have bought tlie hp-rae that

L
240I generally » h<* • n y Irilf a 

• alin^, an I it !:.«$> alva*
Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.t

\2 Victoria Street 
I Toronto, Cao. ... | Vll

I
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■flÜI N. ROONEY i'I»*1!?

AnalyzedI I&A

62 Yonge Street c;Government analysts do 
not deal in generalities— 
they must report things as 
they find them.

According to Bulletin No.
— 84, issued by the Depart- 

| ment of Inland Revenue, at 
Ottawa, it has been proven 
that oatmeal contains more 
energy, more fat, more heat, 
more nourishment, less waste, 
greater digestibility than any 
other food.

The report proves a large 
difference between, for in
stance, Tillson's Pan- 
Dried Oats, ready-to- 
cook—served hot, and cold- 

^ served fads, supposed to be 
“predigested ” and called by 
name in the report.

Tillson's Oats, Pan-Dried, is therein scientifically proven a food, not a fact. I

Is Selling Retail at Wholesale Prices
Anything in our splendid imported stock of High-grade Lmsn 

Goods, Table Cloths, all sizes ; Napkins to match, Table Linens. Doyiis, 
Pure Linen Towels, Linen and Cotton Bath Towels, Hucks. Tea and 
Glass Towelling, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Quilts, also a few English ' 

Eiderdown Quilts and a large assortment of Nottingham and Swiss Lace 
Curtains. Also clearing several hundred Ladies’" Showerproof Coats 
(free from rubber), all the latest and nobbiest stvles.

ToBoth the Macassa and Lakeside are 
loading at Toronto. Both these boats 
are carryng phenomenal cargoes of gen
eral freight. Passengers are patroniz
ing the Hamilton line fairly numerous
ly and the Lakeside people report a 
constantly increasing passenger list.

Those PrelRTht Trains Again.
Nineteen vehicles every descrip

tion gathered at the

vice of having them tied up by a strike. 
As a leading Buffalo owner said: “I 
have a half a dozen unions to 
settle with, any one of which can stop 
the operation of my steamers. So long 
as I lie vessels are at the dork we are 
under no expense, 
the expense at once begins.and will have 
to be kept up.” drain shipments, how
ever. are insisting on steamers sailing 
right away, and a considerable fleet will 
be forced out of Chicago. The lum
ber fleet will leave Buffalo as soon as 
the Ice In the harbor is out of the way. 
A half dozen steamers are already »n-| 
gaged in that traffic to Chicago from 
points on Lake Michigan. The regular 
liners are being rapidly fitted out and 
will be ready to go next week.

Kavlgation Notes,
Altho there are thirty vessels in Buf • 

falo ready to leave, it is tlie general 
opinion that it will be useless 
to get out of that port until the wind 
shifts and loosens up the ice.

Reports of the ice conditions at the, 
ore shipping points indicate that boats 
will not be able to start In that, trade 
until next week. There Is still 26 Inches 
of Ice in slips in Duluth, and tile boats 
are unable to enter Escanaba harbor.

Captain Christey of Buffalo will com- 1 
mand the Fionesta, the new steamer of 
the Anchor line. It is said fo be ope ■ 
of the finest passenger lioats on the ! 
takes, and will run from Buffalo to Du- 1 
luth.

Kingston's old established record as i 
an important shipping point is still be-1 
ing maintained.

1. If they start out

46

foot
of Yonge-street from ten to twenty 
.minutes past three yesterday afternoon 
while C. P. R. engne No. 421 shunted 
ta long train backwards and forwards. 
A number of pedestrians were there al 
so. and some of them tried to dodge 
the train, but when they attempted to 
walk round the engine it pulled ahead 
and when they tried to negotiate the 
rear end the train backed up. In the 
whole ten minutes that the approach 
to the wharf was blocked the train 
not still a ml mile. When at last the 
road was clear the general movement 
of the delayed teams had all the ap 
pearance of a Boer transport on 
march.

I

F1E1X LAUNCHES New YI

Fitted with the Perfect 
Gasoline Engine. It i$ 
safe to buy an engine 
with an established 
putation from a reliable 
manufacturer.

to try
BOSTOre-/ \ 3l

was ShortB

ttk, i
SHOW ROOMS: CORNER LAKE AND YORK STREETS.

Hthe

Everyone Busy,
^ The work of refitting goes on apace. 
Every boat has 

i plying the brush,
mer. It willl not be long before the ves
sels get out of their old skin of dirt 
and flutter away In their brilliant new 
garb across the glancing waters of the 
Jakes. Everything is moving with 
steady strides towards a record year in 
lake traffic.

THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO. The fl 
da) » vi 
,|en stn 
dtnts « 
Coal an 
during 
real i-xc 
clpltat.
e ruui'M
damage 
lately w 
support 
Stock i|« 
with a 
noon, w
security, 
ton be» 
their ill
ft*1 will 
nient In 
fairly w 
Incident 
ment. 
n«arket h 
nteadl«‘v
The lo<*i 
ed by N
further
thrae
elatanee

Steel 
Montre» 
to and 
market 
pome 
were no 
a rally l

At H"
tiietl irr*

a dozen men 
the hose and the ham- OF TORONTO JUNCTION, LIMITED.é

'

For the fiscal year 
ending June 30th. 1902, there was col
lected as steamboat inspection dues 
•>14—j.lb. Only one other port in the 
Province exceeds this amount, viz.. To
ronto. where $2371.73 was collected. ! 
Owen Sound ranks next below Kings- 
t?n,',.wlfh dues amounting to $1379- 
uollingwood next, with $10NS.S0, and 
Ottawka following, with $1047.24. At 
Windsor $869.64 was collected while 
the other ports in the Province average 
little above $163.

During the year 162 Dominion steam- 
ers were registered in the Kingston 

The,r «ross tonnage was 
-0,143. Thirty-one steamers, not regis
tered in the Dominion, were Inspected 
there. The latter's gross tonnage 
ounted to 2400.

There Is a great deal of boat building 
going on in Kingston, especially of the 
smaller craft, for which there is a big 
demand.

The steam barge Reliance is In Belle
ville loaded with egg coal for the Rath- 
bun Company. This is the first vessel 
to arrive in the harbor this season and 
is the earliest arrival for many years.

Captains Milligan and Teifer of the M. 
T. Company left yesterday for New
castle-on-Tyne, 
over the two new steel steamships be
ing built, one to replace the Bannock
burn and the other for the company's 
increasing business.

illson’sOatsGovernment Lightships.
Te the inexperienced eye, the ship

building yards are a perfect maze. 
There is a large amount of work on hand 
Two lightships for the Dominion gov
ernment are now under construction at 
ithe Poison yards. The ribs of one are 
now in place,while the keel of the other 
has been laid. Both are of very heavy 
construction..as is necessary for the 
character of w\ 
will be anchor 
near Anticosti, 
stationed in th 
first will be finished-by Aug. If). The 
other will not be completed till the mid
dle of September.

The company is also building a couple 
of seventy feet et eel frame» yachts 
for William Mackenzie and E. R. Wood. 
They are to Ibe equipped with triple 
expansion high-speed engines and water 
tube boilers, capable of carrying a 
steam pressure of 250 lbs.

The character of work undertaken 
has necesssitated the installation of the 
newest types of machinery. The larg
est planing mill in the Dominion is 
now being erected in the shops, 
traveling gantry with an electric crane 
has been erected over the ways on 
which are the lightships.

At the company's wharf the steamer 
Seguin of the Parry Sound Lumber Co. 
and the steamer Myles, owned by Mr. 
Williamson of Niagara Falls, are under
going extensive repairs, and will soon 
be put into commission by their owners.

New Freight Boot 
The Ontario Steamship Company 

have ordered a third freight boat at 
Glasgow, to be delivered at Montreal 
on September 1st. It will be 252 feet 
In length, with 40 feet beam, a depth 
of 24 feet, and a. capacity of 2500 tons. 
It will run between Montreal and Fort 
William.

The insurance rates on vessels went 
into force at noon yesterday, and a 
number of boats laden with coal left 
Buffalo and other ports for the upper 
lakes.

fi

Pan-Dried 
A Food—not a Fad.

Packages only. 
No hulls.
No black specks.if

iT. roerk they have to do. One 
Si in the St. Lawrence, 
while! the other is to be 

of Fundy. The am-

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE

GOURIAY.WINTER&IEIHING
IÔÔ YONGE ST. TORONTO

England. to take The ni 
holder* 
held atA

Easter Piano Bargains J. !..
to-day <1

(Irani?, 
114%, «I

Since 
gained I

AT THE THEATRES. BEST QUALITYVPrincess—‘ The Relic of Xetr York,” m id 
cal "<>mMv

"Arizona.*' pretty vrnetern drann.
Shc-a'A—Aft nu-tire vaudeville bill.
Siar—“Parisian Widows,'* hurlexquers.

"Darld Hanna,*’ the Htvmtsfnl dramnfizn- 
„ ,0f-J?17rard Nv^e*s We,nv„it\s fannul# 
norel. will be aeeo at the Prlnvesp The-itm 
nn\f wnnk for the Hist Mme. i.reat <\mre 

been taken to prvberve all the aiw<»s-

A number of fine pianos that have been rented throughout the winter season are now 
being returned. As fast as they conic in we place them in our workshop for examination 
and. where necessary, renewing. Many are now ready for sale, and because of our limited 
warerooni accommodation, and our desire to properly display our magnificent stock of new 
pianos, we offer you the used instruments at a big cut in price. Here are a few: Goal \ WoodV f indu

formed
ledo 1U 

teiId to I
\ nOMINION —7-octave, upright piano, by the Dominion Piano Co., in cbmized can# of 

e ^ neat and artraciive design, with polished panels and light hand carving in 
relief; trichord overstrung scale, iron frame, etc. * *eCC <| Qq

WHÀLEY-POYCE”’* w,are' upright piano, by Whaley-Royce, in handsome 
»» n bb a* ■ rxw i wa* double veneered hurt walnut case, with full length carved 

panel and music desk, iron frame, ivory and ebony keys. etc. Height 4 feet 
0inches............;. "........................................... Originally $826. Reduced price

M E NDELSSOHN ”"1' 0013 v®* uPril^ht Pia.n£* by ^t! ho Mendeletohn Piano Co., hand-
‘ : automatic folding fall-board, third or practice pedal, iron frame, trichord overstrung 

ivory and ebony keys, etc. Height 4 feet 6 inches. Used less than six fiAyl er
............... Originally $340. Reduced price 9*240

is a p octave, upright pinna by D. W. Karn & Co . very handsome burl walnut double
** ■» 1 ® ve.icered case, with fnll length swinging music desk and panel, with hand carving in 

relief ; iron frame. Wessell. Nickel and Gross action, three pedals, ivory and ebony keys,
etc. Height 4 feel 6 inches. Just like new....................................................................  CflCTC
............................................................................. Originally $876. Reduced price

MCNnPI ft ft ft M N —7i octave. Cabinet Grand upright piano, by the Mendelssohn 
■wl Ci le UCtLOOV/niV Piano Co., handsome burl walnut case, with full length music 

desk and Boston double fa’1 hoard, iron frame, three pedals, double trusses, ivory and ebony 
keys, in use less than eight morths. Height 4 feet 8 inches.... r—
...............................................................................Originally $370. Reduced price 9cvO

PPDUADn HPI NTTM A N -7* octave upright piano, by Gerhard Heintzman. UCnnlAnU ncilel Mm Iwl H jn r,ch dark walnut case, with full length music 
desk, carved panels, iron frame, best ivory and ebony keys. etc. A splendid instrument. *
but little used. Height 4 feet ti inches.................................. ftftOfC

Originally $376 Reduced price OcOü

offices:
V 90.%20 King Street West.

415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
306 Queen Street East.
201 Wellesley Street.
415 Spadlnn Avenue.
576 Queen Street West.
3352 Qaeen Street West. 
Esplanade Bast, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of West Market, 
Bathurst Street, Opp. Front Kf. 
560 Pape Avenue

(At ti.T.R. Crossing).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).

x \ Wabe
time.i$215 T>eadl« 
tin ues.•I ■ I I I HarriH
Kent lien 
clflc hoi

relief 

months..........\mi••Danny i.omb" lte-P*lnted.
The Daniel Lamih will not recognize 

itself when it once again breasts the 
waters rtf Ash bridge's Bay. It is re
splendent in a «brilliant coa-t of red 
paint, and will run a risk of being mi«- 
tsken for a;n excursion vessel of the 
first water when it goes into commis
sion next week.

IP •4 UhesMt
per veul

Canad

\ %
IT*\

•V*;

th!-°wd

have tfl 
l< ng. n 
as l»enr 
bull nid 
help th 
Haitlmd 
demi.

% •J4HV

ELIAS ROGERS CL
May Be a T1e-Fp.

A general tie-up of the lake fleets 
may be the result of the strike order is 
eued by the officials of the Firemen.
Oilers and Watertenders. in session at 
Cleveland. They failed to come to an
agreement with the Lake Carriers* As- ,, . .
Focia.tion over their 41 emnnd for a. $15 j JJfACOA/.'-f-/-.
tinrrease. < 'opies of the order have been ' 
sent to all poi-ts on the great lakes If”*'re °r fbp hn°k in the plav. whirb, with

are hP,nK mted nUt fnr 'ïunrT ^ ïïiï
Th“ O'ltlook fm- labor troqhloa is hav- Har.m^anrt'Vk portrajflMe sat'd to ha'ed- 

1n* «. paralyzing infiuonrp on the ves- roiratde. _ !
eel interests in general. Vessel owners -------
fire fearful a-fter theft* boats get in ser- * ''arefut thrntrieal manager, who has

a genius for slirttodies, has r:nl. a!:it .1 -liar 
>n the Inst JO years lewis Moniuon ha- 
appeared before nearly noie mini.,,, p.opie 
ns Mephtsle In "Faust." 1-,s return to 
the Stage this season has bee,, the signal 
for a trinnspii.il t-.iir. and in nouer of 1,1. resmnptmn. ,uum ras een vqtppp,?» 
«ith new scenery and e(Teels eosling many 
Ihonsnmls of dollars leu Is Morrison hlni-
next "vteeV"81 Wi 11 l’“ h‘'(n at the tirand

I*4 \ Town 
AmnigH 
couM(l<i 
In ren^j 
lug wi 
advimvd 
higher. 
ltvudinJ 
provide] 
would 
they pi

//

We advise an early call. Or if you live at a distance from 
Toronto telegraph your order for first choice.f
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SENT TREE TO MEN developing E<>mp mal lends in Mexico,which 
give prom be of ;»irnmg out fo l#e very 
v.ihnhle in the near future, and ns coal is 
fG-lliiur ut $'J2.r»n per ton in Mexi<-.> City, 
îiml worn| at .<10 te $t:> per cord, should 
their coal lands develop n strong |>ermmient 
vein of coal, there will he. a large pro 
tit in this department ^f their hijsthess also 

The firm of Dmiglas. I/ieey & Company 
have placed in Canaria, thru fhe.tr brmeli 
i .ai-agcrs. Hut - hart A: Watson, ( 'onfedern 
tion Life Build ng. considerable stock of 
flip 2<i companies they now represen-f. and 
it is gratifying to knorv that returns re
coiled on said Investments during ;h.* past 
few yea a r-.. have lw»t»n very satlafactoi'j* 
and pleasing to the many Investors.

erica ns have been entering Mexico, and tak 
ing hold of many of the Imsiness enter 
1-rises. American cniiitractors also. ontrn« t 
ing for some of the more perman1 at build 
it gs as well as several public Institutions 
are using iron, sic - I, lumber and brick in 
their manufacture. This has opened up ; 
wide mark -f for lumber of .ill kinds, and 
iho price has gradually risen, during the 
last year to two or three times Its former 
value, and. as the better class of timber is 
only fo he found on the mountains at ; 
bigli altitude. If i* not expected* (be sun 
ply will keep npi with th'* demand for 1 he 
ii amifartuml prodm t. and as the ranspic- 
lation is costly, lumber n>usf uccessa'dly 
advance in price, as flu- demand Increases 
Being acquainted with the.-e facts, Douglas 
I.acey A Co. were not slow to seize tin 
opportunity of,Investing a portion of the-i 
e«;stou*ers’ money 1p this ne v department 
of their business. They have sc'-ured tn< 
services off experienced, reliable and trust 
worthy men to take charge of the e<mi 
pany llTairs, w hicli will no doubt reei ive 
the same careful attention, as lias charac
terized 
Mex i<*o.
fore. Their offices are locoted at 14 f’nlle 
lie I'.idomt. Mexico t Tty. and arc the head
quarters for t lie mining and lumber bus! 
ness in the Mi xican Ib-puldle.

Tu addition to the t-imlier proportions »ij 
ready mentioned, they nave several very 
valuable mining pr«»perHes in Mexico, tw7 
of which are already paying *il)er.ii divi
dends on fJie in vest ment .

farmers were on tbrJir heels anxious to en- 
g«ige them. Their engagements are gener 
nliv endorser] by the Immigration agent, 
who provides them with transportation fr 
the point where they ore employed. Undei 
the conditions the agent refused to have 
anything to do in the matter, as he eon 
sidered them out of his hands. U It 
thought, however, if the railway company 
1° n»t engage them they will go to the 
farmer*.

The summer class' and commodity rale» 
took effect yesterday. Toronto merchants 
w ill lie benefited by these lower rates von 
siderfmr the g«*atiy increased traffl-.

Freight for the Canadian Northwest is 
being accepted by the railways, starting 
yesterday.

T he O.T.R. will have three boats a week 
touching ait .Sarnia. < oilfurwood. Fort Wil 
Horn, F’ort Arthur and Uululh. 3'hey had 
two boats last year. They expert "Mgh 
traffic to be nearly double what it was 
last yearn ait these points, due largely to 
the im-reased population of the west *rn 
country.

Vice-President and General Manager W 
S. Stout of the i>oiT>liiion Express Com 
pan.v will arrive from ixq.rolt ill’s morn
ing. He is returning after a tour of Jnspec 
tfon to the roast.

A Mont Be mark able Remedy That 
Quickly Hest.orc* I,o*t Vigor

Ma»*ey Hall Noted,
. jj*f'W»»t has been e.nuse-l in riarrv
5" ", "dl s lecture to night, V hen lie will 

A Krer Trial Paeknur Seul hy Mail M^^-Hbe In thrilling language, hi- pp-rlbuis 
«» AM Who Write. TiTi"” ' r'{! '« W York

Frrr trial pa.-k.-,^ ,.f ..naarkahlr tlîul “x-VoUT & "",slrn,H w:,b »»="'.«• '>"•«»•
remedy are being mailed m all who will 
write 1 he Slate Medic-a I Institute*. They 
cured so many m, n who nad battled for 
years a ira inert the mcnt.il and

-

THE DOMINION BREWER? GO.R,,n Davies ami Miss Marv I,.-an s,„ 
TUc pn'glam Is rx'-eptlcuaUr in teiestmg. •*

Tht- #Tsl fpsliral of iho sroat r-vrlo was 
IK'M in Sl. .loi,a. N It. T,
Atoxamlor Mnokonzio was moorrlmi a -roa, 
or a lion. Tho rmioort Itself was vorv fi,,o 
a,Kl ,1,0 solo-sis eovorn,! Ihi’saspives win,’ 
Klorv. I'be sill,sorihers' list nl Masse,- i|,,i 
elosefl rester,lay, and Iho nlan for the 
oral pi,I,lie opens next Thursday -

■Next week ........  s Theatre will près,-I,I
the last vaudeville hill „f ,|,e season allll 
1,1 Is hope,I to have Ii one „f ,|,p .

i he A horn ‘ mule Opera <'i«iii|„u,v ,|j
• pen lis rnsaseineni on Aiu-fl i:t ' v„;, 

'"N "HI melnne |V„rrf.ws V,„: 
easier ,v fo.. Mailer V Madison, h,o 
.Minslo". Troupe. Will 1| Fox. In, l>,
and Tom ifk"T * D"'s' M"'"e Mcrc-«,î»

plivslenl suf
fering of b-M iminliood. that «lie Institute 
has decide d to «tislribnt free trial pm k 
zzr's to all who vfriic. 11 is :i ho.uc treat
ment and nil men who suffer with any form 
of sexual weakness, resulting from youthfn 
felly, premature l««ss of s-f reng'th :ind 
«iemery, w-rak back, varlcoçele. or <*macl«i- 
tion of parts can now cure themselves al

LIMITED
FOR A NEW ONTARIO FAIR.

Sir MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDDeputation A*k* for «; Grant. it 
$2600 a Year.

WHITE LABEL ALEPremier floss. Hon. .1. M. Hibson, Him. 
Frank Lotehford and Hon. J. fl. Stratton

geil- 
momiirg. 4'i^ir different propositions hi 

Arize n*,i and California, hereto yeiiterrte) received a deputation of New 
Ontario bom hits, who have been making 
their headquarters in Toronto for

Their other brands, which are very fine, are :E0 si»me
l lu*re were în the deputation D.

K Burk, .lames 'Jonmee. M.L.A.. Win. For tlie Military Tonrnament.
Kl« kard. M.k.A. for AVest T>urbam; Peter O/ie of the feature disp'a.vs of th» rom- 
M< Kellar, » in. Piper, Wm. Reese. Fort ing tournament and Horse Show <-*n April 
u1 "iani: Mhy,,,- vmvet. Kb ha-rd Vb*ers, 29-30. wUI he the gun drill of CO eHrh ts 

' president Ibxin] of Trade; ,T. j, O'Conner from the R.M.C.. with six gun«. Th** #*n- 
I •"?;* H> Arthur. tries for tlbe Horse Show elo-ec on April

■- they ask<*«l for n grant of $8P0 « year 1H‘ and for the military tournimeiit on 
1 {'’■ the lort William and Lake of the April 2. The boxes will lie sold or auc- 

District Agricultural Society, and tion at McC<mk< y's on April 21.
3F/<H4t w the Northern Poultry Assovla-
t on. the idea living to form these associa- f Mine FMre rnntrnii^
turns at orne and amalgamate with the rhnMi „ • Li Controlled.
\\f*«t Algonw District Xcrleulturnl s<Mietv L T‘,p f“[l'«wing telegram was recrived ves- 
tlie whole i„ I,,. kllown nR tl,o New On- I L^ÎT nf,m,fK,D hv Senator To* from Mr. 
tano industrial Exposition. <;rounds !>< - Dominion Coal
tw een Port Arthur and Fort William have !( /KHJÏÏJ*,flt S> (]Poy' N: *s - 
been Seine!,.,I. was urced that the i,„e r>oml„rj,v,h,imTh "a , Kl",:1,ion at
ammints l.e plaeed m this year's estimates, !,'£ Vn à,.v 1e? flr'' \* n,'i -Pr-ad-
lira king, with th<* testai nlreirlr reeolrod hv 1 ,, ai ' cxfn,,t- I he mine ts beingthe Wes-| Alg. ma Diatî r t F ,1^ C,e l r;!,,,fllvl ,,|pJ- »>urnt district will
of Mono a yew In «u. ’ "* j «'vm-d w ith water in a few days."' j

I1"*'11’ d'T» of rl,,. |,i* fair require A10,- 
'.•y.f"r the prize list, sin,„* !,„r,ea were 1 
1(1,1 out I,y the 1 lepartment <•( the In
terior and Agricultural Department of the I 
nonunion government that linane'iil as-
Kistance would l„. granted. In addition. I ...

à 'suhstaJn^r'^^'ho^mMler< The Esquimo eats blubber. 
f^^^iJUt^a^'rp^UjThe lumbermen eat pork, 

nn'fl"” t; I These people are constantly
re.£H“Er, !hoi'=ht <he demand, were exposed to Cold and physical 
•1''vi,!od of tinif'governtneut'.**3nnomicc ,he strain. Experience has taught

them that fatty foods give 
warmth and nourishment.

For those who have cold 
and thin bodies, or are threat
ened with consumption or any 
wasting disease, there is no fat 
in so digestible and palatable a 
form as Scott's Emulsion. 
Physicians prescribe it.

Lon<] 
Brown 
Grand 
CblllaJ 
Hudso 
Trust 
Marco] 
Cbarti] 
L* Rol 
OoldflH 
Hpndfj 
JobnnI 
TCIerki]
Mekei]
Ocennl
Ranfi
Great

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

T~ AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF
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wi Thev arc alsrm.
m lifer ,v tfc'Hnu-s nxlravag.tnz,; t'umpanr 

"sl'Mtlll,g Inirlewqu,.', 
j 1 1 '"'Vt week In the ,,|,„ „

J '.’"IsIfV. « 'vu hummisl- Mviiu 
'inn. Kingt-r <>; sm,g> • f, kin,,- a-

, «'In I lo.i 1 ;j nd (•o||l|,;inv ni nwnot
t Mi'-.....I A Mar,,., the miuàitve

'Mi", Si<ters. I.n.-k-dlmee"' "
I no nf aero bais and others.

m
Tbe above brands can be had at all first-class dealer*

wtj
Eg

fRi
axative Rromo Quinine *

_res a Cold in One Day, Gripin 2 Day* XV. box. 25c

HOFBRAU
M& Bell

1* Æm
r

An rxm'ng of music and readfnga .rin
* hureh i'll

.....I r f," ,66 ùiw of' Mr'' ,Vf
-F •

M^srysLSistâs&SK'

wnferont,,*, ism 'vday. the fitb lost -it fl o'.-inc-iT'’ M""'

m!"w !"«■ ,,i0 LaD",er B**«'*>e»-.
.Ml v. K. Bfltsnn nf the firm nf

pi',', '|,nt ft the Mexican 
D me! " ? 1>evw' ',,,,(,It fouipany. nn.,

rélrSrr r tixSSr-1
Si î nr

lteJTi53Sa*JSS5SSiSM*
JiaritSav,
‘f "'"’'-.n',I"1':',.s;',;;;:";;" ssTnisrsssisv^”-’ 

;::":S;irsïs',iï^!î'tw ......... ............. ..
•   - nr puf.li.ifr fl a r, m“i. aX\,u7j"i. / 1
.e,ue*t«l to write without delay. j-osed of Kcwemly 2 “

V Laid
l*rgej
buyen 
also h 
allien 
low r 
Halo

r*uc‘; 
about 
on an 
#-«1 Nh 
103. v 
at th<

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.
ki\ 1 Droop with 

Dyspepsia?
She wa* a

beauty until
irregularities

liar to her 
sex brought on 

that dread dvs. 
peps,a and gen. 
eral misery.
But there iscer- 

taint y of cure for

It

EPPS’S COCOAn\] />
J Liquid Extract of MalL

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and Sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. Itt, Chemist Toronto, Canadiaa Agen
Manufactured by

RfclNHARm &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

!
THE ESQUIMO An admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact, ^ 
fitted to buildup and main 
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold.
Sold in J lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co.. Ld.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon - 
don, England

a<Ws

I* *
mfm».

THE GREAT
W%mw*< % SOUTH
mpmW* >>AMERICAN 

NERVINE
WlU. FIRST FEED

k 218
,#lfe Man I* Lout Three fa a Sure

Cnre for Etery Wvuk. Muir."__
hr. llol»iii*on.

216

EPPS’S COCOA
prïràtt» ! OIVINO STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.
having their Patent business transacted by Hx- ; 1
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode- I 

. Oar Inventors’ Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg.
Montreal ; and Washington, D C., 9.8.4u

ROMPTLY SECURED!AROUND THE STATION.

J n enf.r fivn. t ireii bxikhig Imwlgranis 
iturning about the 
diiy afternoon.

hsrMiAïTEREDNFRVES; then strength
ened by it they will put every vital 
organ to work vigorously. The liver 
will do its share, the heart will have 
blood to pump, the nerves will be quiet, 
i he woman will be beautiful again.

were

YOUR LAWN GRASSUnion Station y ester- 
'J'hen*. WPrr tbe 25 English 

m,n c,,gaF("1 hr 'h,. f.p.R. at Montreal to 
work In their Toronto freight she,I*. They 
were told at the -l,r.|s h«re that no ln*tru ■ 
tien» were received

rate

f .-n lie Improved by jndltdoindy lining a 
! small ,[iiautil.' of our 1-awn l e,-illizer, 
anti bare *p,Ma oradl«fhtcd hy wowing 

----- j -queen City" Lawn f trass with a small
Choice Bitter Oranges for K^Vir^^ih.?'^: -sill? 

making marmalade, and an I o„T"r. Y«Tii,..pai).-:IIL*
Excellent Scotch Recipe i'‘«wkWi i;i-:Âs steeie. nriw Best mix

torp is •ompOkod of all Ihv 
sorts in vultiration.

lh.. 75. •.

246Mrs.■J“n’es E^ge, Post-Mistress of 
Edge Hill, Ont., writes :

“I have had indigestion and dyspepsia 
tor near,y ten years. At times I could 
eat nothing. After taking two bottles 
of South American Nervine I was en
tirely well and am in perfect health."

Plam,r, . , . :is to their eng.igctJHnt
i„c train and1" U)P rltJ" "* ,h,‘ eerl>" m"r" 
half of them

and
i:iP ,0 J'e^t«rday errulng over

sev7„, marri^^^Lt'r-be
I hf-ii who» :md rliildron were vlth them 

, iff the station. The afternoon wgs spent 
; riifmplng to end fro from the Immigration 

Department to tlbe C.P.R. sheds, in .in en 
j cetivor to find ont where they door], x«, ' ...
I «die M'eliied ;ililt» to sissist them They t We'll semi yo-.: a iutic lu try. if you iutei 

were in a peculiar position. A number of SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

:i5e: White Dut.-h 
wi, Kerf llizer. i; n,« for

:ITbe Great Ssoth Amtricao Kidney Core dis
solves and washes out waste matter at 
once from kidneys and bladder, and 

8 simultaneously begins the building up 
rof nevz tissues. Relief in six hours, 5»

west mid4* l>qv. (-•: 
'rlee/Ss-zAT

; 3... 2.N-:
l'l'lee.; MIGHIE’S N\j IliE Si I ill 9 66) S-f:,! TE .Toronto. 7 Kinz Street West. * ’I'houe Main lVtti. 1S2 Kius tit. E. 24#
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Coal and Wood /j

At Lowest Market Rates.
Fbu.

OFFICES i
6 King Street East ,
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

The Conger Goal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using ■r\2167

E. B. EDDY’S Ê

iINDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

Being Light, Strong end Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. tor sale by all first-class dealers.

■1

n

SL
m

f

GOURL-AYT WTn I ER MfEMI N’G

HAMILTON
66 KING 6T, W

TORONTO
, 188 YONGE; ST.. t 1-' .lulu, lin-J-. 1J
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-
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en every 
box. 25c

APRIL 2 1903THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEOffice to Let.GRIN PRICES ARE FIRMER.... «714. 87% 8«% «fs

.... S 15 0 0... m
157 ...

.’ "ÿj‘,4 ‘wiw Û5
150 ... ISO ...
... 150 ... 138

w. u. .
WWiey........ __ ...

Sale* to noon, 290,800; total sale* 472, 
OOU shares.

London Electric.... 106
Com. Cable .................
iH'Ui. 1 ulugraph ... .
lilcbelleu...............
Mugaru Nav...........
Northern Nav.
St. Law. Nav. ...
Toronto Hallway 
Toledo Hallway ..
£Mty8i."itr::
lxinUuu St. Kj". ..
Suo l'sulu ........... 88 85
i.uxfer-l'rlsm, pf..................................................
Curter Ururne, pf.. ... 10014 ... 100%
Dunlop Tire, pr... 100 102 100 102
W. A. Kogere, pf..........  100% ... 100%
Packers (A), pf.... 102 98 IIti

do. (H) ........... . 100 07% 100 07
Dorn. Steel, com. ... 29 28 20

pref.....................................................
do., bonds........................ 75 ..................

II01U. Coal, com. .. 112 110% 107 106%
N. 8. Steel, coin.... 94 93 98 07

do., bonds .............
Lake Sup., com.
Canadian Salt ...
War Eagle .............
Republic .................
North Star .............
cariboo (McK.) ..
Payne Mluiug ........

Nest Coal .

_j5®
Ktras

Corporation

Desirable office with first-class accommoda- 
ion. Confederation Life Building, suitable 
or a firm of Lawyers or Brokers. A chance to 
ecurean office in this building.

For full particulars apply to
London Stocke.

March 3L April 1. 
Last Vuo. Last Qua.

90 5-11
Bradstreet’s Large Decrease a Bull 

Factor That Needs 
Explanation.

. ... 107 110 109
10»% "MOW Ï1Q 'W% 

175 ... 176
A. M. CampbellConsolm, moony........... ...

Connol*, account............
Atchison......................... ..

do., preferred ............. ..
Baltimore àc Ohio..........
Anaconda..........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
tit. Paul, id .....................
D. K. G. .........................

do., preferred...........
Chicago Great Western
C. I\ u. ....................
Erie ..........................

do., let pref .... 
do.. 2nd pref ...

Illinois Central .............................
Louisville Ac Nnflhvllle.........120%
Knn.sias * Texas ___ _ 25%... 26*4
New York Central, xd........ 134% 136%
Norfolk & Western 

do., preferred ...
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario dt Western 
fr ont hern Pacific ..
Southern .Railway

do., preferred, xd........... -
United Wotes Steel"...-.-

do., preferred ...................
Union Paetflo .......»i...

do., preferred.....................
Waha.Mli.....................................

do., preferred.....................
Rending...................................

do., lfrt pref ......... •••
do., 2nd pref ..."...............

.... 90%

.... IKK,,, 90%

.... 82% 84 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 235!.

.. 8«%

iW%K)% " 88
OIL-SMELTER—MINUS—TIMBBR

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONCE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
! BRANCH MANAGERS- ,

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg,
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12 p.c. Original 
Investment secured and guaranteed.

168%
37% LIVERPOOL MARKETS STEADYToronto.

98 88%.. SS»!Every Facility
Absolute Security

24% 21%25% 132”,............... 131%
........... - 30%

:$ Bear* at Work In Cotton—tieneml 
Market Quotation. With 

Comment.

38»
«8%68%

M% 54% 
140 140%111 "6%•** 122MARKETS $1111 NERVOUS ü

119 World Office.
Wednesday Evening, April 1.

Liverpool.—Wheat and corn futures closed 
%d lower to-day tnan yesterday.

At Chicago to-day May wheat closed %e • 
higher tihan yesterday ; May coni, %c lower, | 
and May oats %c lower.

Car krJa at Chicago to-day: Wheat 27. 
contract 1, corn 175, contract none; oats 
98, contract 2.

Bradstreet’s

119
CHARTERED BANKS.7270%

i ..02% 92%
... 7(1 71%

. 30% .31%
. 61%
. 32%
. 92% 94
. / 37
. 87 U/
. 9MÜ 
. 92%

:

THE

Dominion BankNew York Holds the Improvement, 
But Prices Remain Very 

Feverish.

M%
33%

Virtue 
Crow’s
Brit. Canadian ....
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ...
Can. S. & L. ...........
Central Can. L. ..
l)om. 8. iV I.............
>lam. Provident ..
Huron & Erie ....

do., new 
Imperial 1 
Landed B. A- L. ..
London & Canada.. ..
Manitoba Lutiu ...........
Toronto Mortgage.. ..

m iü% m iii%
Out. L. & L>....................... le>1 121
People s l>oan 
Heal Esta te ..
Toronto 8. & L.................
Cable, coup, bonds. ...

35U
.. 72*72

107107 OSIER Î HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciallgent?

Notice is hereby given that a dlvldead of 
estimate t«.-day Indicates 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 

a decrease of 4,500.000 bushels for the week Institution has been declared for the cur 
I»,the u orlil's visible supply of wh,-at. ri lit quarter—being at the rate of 10 per

I ninar.v receipts: Wheat. 358,000 bushels, cint. per annum -and that the same will 
against 719,000; corn, 384,WO, against 709,- be payable at. the Banking House in this 
ÜÜi!'cJil,1,,m<‘u,s: Wheat, 253,0<4i, against <itv on an(1 afte- piUDAY, the first day ot 
328,000; corn, :215,000, against CSU,000. Mav next.

Northwest receipts to-day : Minneapolis The Transfer Books will be closed from 
J™. ,nrH' «Snlnst 177 last week and lbs (he çoih to the 30th April next, both day,
Inst year; Jiuluth 13 ears, against 11 last inclusive
week and 45 lust year The Annual General Meeting of the Share

A private cablegram from Paris to-dey holders will be held at the Head Office
sajs; Me tb/nk vur Wheat market Is an of tt(, Bank ln T(>ron.t„ on Wednesday, the

i 27th May, at 12 o'clock noon.
.m.xc By oixlf t of the Board.
Com- T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto. 25th Maarli, 1903. 240

123 88% 
94% 
92%

. 28% ■ 28% 
. 49% 49%

30% 
43%

120 ::: üônu
140i in

7070Price to yield

ff 1 per cent. 
*3% Interest

FULL PARTICULARS 
ON APPLICATION

121121 IS Xing St. West. Toronto.
Dealers in Deoencuras. Sloose on London. Bag.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
bought and soid on commioeion.
K.B Oiler.

H. C, Hammons,

BOSTON AGAIN ATTACKS COAL 182 182 . 20% 
. 43

L.' &'i. '.' .". 36%
::: m 
100

70

; 121
?. A. Smith. r. O. Oai-iH97 Standard Stock A Minin* Elxchanee

March .‘11. vVpiil 1. 
Last guo. 'Luiat Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Asjx. Biti.
f 4%

:: "i ”3% "i% "3%
r. 10 ut K»

73 ...
..32 28 31 28%

Kind It Used to Cover— 

Market Quotations and 
Gossip.

70Shorts May
90DO

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.a critical condition, mid wo bo lie v 
higher prices before long, unless we 
dls<‘ourdg;ug news fivm your side, 
plni : 4 about crop are still numerous, aiul 
pros; vets of crop are very uncertain. There 
1m a large demand for cash wheat, add IT 
farmers’ deliveries are small. I

Brooiuhall's Corn Trade News, I.Ivor- 1 
Pbol, says: The world’s visible supply of I 
wheat reveals a very moderate rate of con- 1

.... .................. ... sumption, both In Ku rope and Amer ea. ;
3V4 2 ZVa ~ I some of the outstanding fenturoa are the ■

500 4(k> 300 470 ‘small stot?ks on the Pacific const of Amer- 1
-7 ... 7 ... ilea. 900,000 quarters, against 1.960,000" qua r-

.1..... 5 2V& 5 2% ters last March, w'hieh. w^is about the nor-
o ... ; nual for the time of the year* on the either j
3 1 hand, there,is the big stock in Canada still ;

14 1» intact, 2,5o0,ooo quarters, which !s far in i
14 11% excess of the normal, but no "arger than

that of a year ago. 'J'nrnlng to the 
19*/^ 17% Kuro|x>an m<4ety of the genwal supply, we 
.15 2» find tluit the stocks In Continental lm-

7 3 , portera* hands are unusually light, while
3 the Russian port stocks are heavy.

43 35 I New York.—The prict s of all grades of
S 0 refined sugars were reduced 5c on 100

9% pounds to-day.
A further n-ductlon of five cents follow

ed later in the day. Standard granulated 
is now quoted on the basis of four and 
seven tenths cents 

Wa fdviugton.—Th e

Black ’Pall .............
Brandon & G. C. .
Can. G. b\ 8. ..
Cariboo McK. ..
CarllKK» Hyd 
Centre Star ....
California 
Deer Trail Con
Dom. CV>n .........
Pair view Corp. ,
Golden Star ...
Giant ..................
Granby Smelter 
I1011 Mask ....
Lone Pine .....
Morning Glory 
Morrison (ns.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive...................
Payne ...................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Sullivan...............
Si. Eugene.........
Virtue ..................
War Eagle .........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg...........
Wonderful ....
C. P R................
Duluth, com ... 

do., pref .........
800 Rail., com .

do., pref ........
Lake Sup., com 
Toronto Railway
Twin City..........
Horn. Coal, com
Crow’s Neet Coal...........
Dom. I. Si 8.. com. ...

do., pref.........................
N. S. Steel, com...........

do., pref ........................
Richelieu ............... • •••
Tor. Elec. Light ... ...
Can. Gen. Elec.............

Sales: Payne, 1000, 500 at 18%; U >,
100 at 110%, 20 at 111%: V- l^v'lfic, aO n‘ 
51%; C. V. It.. 50 at 129%: B*m i-»vLk. 
50 at 60%; B. & O., 20 at 9'% >>9 <“t >*1)6, 
Erie, 50 at 35%; L. .8 N. 1W « llv-

4%
Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Crows. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A, Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Sold. ed

y World Office.
Wednesday Evening, April 1. 

The fluctuatnm in the local market io~ 
i« is easily vxpialued by the nervous teu- 
Sjn atm exist mg. To the ordinary iuei- 
dtnis wus added another bear attack ou 
roil and Steel at Boston. This took place 
aoring the recesses ot the local and Mout- 
L,1 exchanges, aud was well timed to pre- 
rinitstc prices. Accompanying the attaik 
fVuor was circulated ot further serious 
Li?.... at the mines. The story was abso- 
fstril8 without foundation, and Immediately
S,pi,r. came into the market the l-r.ee of 
2Sk oniekly recovered. Ihe W orld spoke
ïilb a 1'sal brokerage house this alter
Son which Is largely interested in this 
îïmitv a ad was informed that the Bos- 
ÎST’tH-ars will ln all bkellhood pay for 
ÎÏÏlr diverrioo. t-oal shares are being 
iïndlv taken off the market, and borrow- 
S vtlll be ““Sud difficult. The jmprme. 
meat in prives made late yesterday 
S!.], well held to-day, and except for this 
incident the market calls for little com- 
ÏSt. Sentiment has improved ™ the 
market’s favor, and a dhleter tone wUh 
stesdlev prices will be altogether like >. 
The local market has been heavily Pre*® 
cd by New York, and Boston Interests but 
farther attempts to depress prices from 
these centres will meet with greater re
sistance /rom now ont^

*teel and Coal had a sharp flurry at 
Montreal this afternoon in Hue with Toron
to and Boston. With this exception the 
msrket evinced more firmness than for 
tome days. The high prives of the day 
were not held, tint the market closed with 
i rally from the low rolnts.

129%

L3TCe’R.«„n:
25 at 96; 8ao l’aulo. 2 at 90; Varter-Lrumo 
12 10 at 100%; Toronto Mortgage, 5.1 at 
9v>%; Superior. 100. 125 at 7%, 50 at 7: 
Tc ronto inectric rights, 20 at 14; C. P. H2, 
130 at 12». 150 at 12U%.12o at 
at 129%, 300 at 129; 15 at 129%, BO at 129, 
1 mperl.il, 50 at 238; Dominion, 100 at 243, 
Tn In tity, 25 at 110, 25 at 110%. 2o at 
110-%. 80 at 111, 85 at 110%. 140 at 111, 15 
at 111, 25 at 110% 25 at 11<»%; Toronto 
Railway, 6 at 110; Can. Gen. hleefric. 4 at 
184, 20 at 183. 1» at 183%: Steel, 2., at 2d)%, 
25 at 29%. 25 at 29%. 100 at 28, 50 at 28%, 
25 at 28, *5000 bonds at 75%, *4000 bonds 
at 75, 10 pref. at 64. *1000 bonds at io; 
Cc.al. 100 at 111. 25 at 110%. 25 at 110%. 
35 at 111, 25 at 110%, 125 at 110%; N. S. 
Steel, 25 at 95. 40 at 90. 5 at 97. 375 at 
98. 30 at 90%. 23 at 99%, 125 at 100, -200 
at 100%.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Toronto, 20 at 
Trusts, 10 at 100;

129 73

THE METROPOLITAN BANK2 5% "'2
5% 4% 3% 4%THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION. LIMITED

3% 2
HEAD OFFICE ; TORONTO, 

Authorized Capital. ..1*2,000,000 
Paid I p Capital*. ..*11,000,000
Reserve Fund . • • ■ . .gl,000.000
Assets Over.......................*2,700.000

G. A. CASE
(a\Iember Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER26 King Street east. DIRECTORS :
A. E. Ames. ItobL. H.Ward

Free.
Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New Tork. Boston and 
Montreal Bxch

TORONTO 14. HI 
14 11

20 17

Dealer lnen, D.D., 
Vice-Pres. 

S. J. Moore, T. Bradshaw. F.I.A.,
C, D. Mawney.

A erenetMil banking: business 
transacted.

In oar Saving* Bank Depart
ment Interest'"is allowed on 
the Dally Balance from date of 
deposit.

anges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOMITO.-.*>35

57
•W%-■1 -4for day. Towle. Hayden and Esterbrook 

and Head were ^«V^g^Thort *115
t fol- 
y cog

3545 W. G. J4FFRAT. D. 8. CA89EL9
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.#«svery scattered.

terest now lu both stocks. M e t»e 
lowing from Montreal: It is geuerull 
ceded that the appointment 01 J. H. Dug- 

prove a very good oue. He is 
d determined. H.is been I’resl-

13 30 13
JAFFRAV & CASSELSVi. *

12C4: Toronto General 
('< nsumers’ (î.ih. 40 at 311: 8ao Paulo, r,0 
at Si). 25 at 88%. 10 at 88%: C.1\IL. 100 at 
1-8%, 10 at 128%. 6 at 128%. 25 at 129: 
Commerce^ 8 at Hid; Cable, 25 at 15k; Twin 
City. 100 at lOO^t, 5 at 110. 10 at 109*4. 1<> 
ai 109%. 25 at 10iS%, 25 at 100%, 50 at 
100%. 25 at 110. 25 at 110; Coal. 50 at 
104. 325 at 103. 75 at 102%. 110 at m3. 450 
at 104, 200 at 104*4. 50 at 105*4. 25 at 100*4; 
N. 8. Steel. 25 at 96*4 75 at. 97: Dominion 
Steel. 25 at 25*4 5 at 25*/*; Superior. 25 at 
7%.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. • - Phone Mala 73

4
gan will 
clever an
dCOjtside$ of* rumorsdot strikes on Wabash 
and Manhattan we look for better prices. 
-Ennis Sc Stoppant.

per pound.
Census Office 

bulletin issued to-day, showy tytal 'Actual 
crop of 11,018,882 commein1iU bales, equiva
lent to 10,620.945 five-hundred pound bales.

Following are the stocks of breadstuffs 
ami provisions in Liverpool: Flour, 67.0-00 
sacks; whe^L L 153.(00 centals; corn, 637.- 
o:x>centale: bacon, 20,800 boxes; hams, 5100 

es; shoulders, 2300 boxes; butter, 15,200 
owts; cheese, 36,400 boxes; lard, >700 
tierces, prime Western steam and 1400 tons 
other kinds.

Ixmdon.—Clowe—Wheat on passage firm 
but not active; parcels No. 1 hard Manitoba. 
March and April, 29s Od. and 29s 4*4d; 
passage, 31s; N<x 1 Northern ManHolia, 
passage. 30s. Maize on passage, quiet but 
steady : spot American mixed, 20s 9d. Flour, 
spot, Minneapolis, 25s 6d.

Parts.—(’lose—WTit-ut. tone firm; April, 
23f 55c; September and December, 23f .",0c. 
Flour, tone firm; April, 80f 95c; September 
and December. 29f 75c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet, 2 R. W., 
16Hf.

F. W. Balllle, General Manager.
W. D. Ross, Asst. General Managercotton

■

CO.BANK » HAMILTON y2««s™«X™On Wall Street.
Mclntvre & Marshall wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melindu-street, this 
evening:

There were no dominating features or in
fluences on stock market to-day. Trading 
was only moderate, less than 430.000 shares 
being reported, aud while some losses were 
sustained the situation may be regarded as 
entirely safe unless some new and 
specially refreshing feature should de
velop. It Is distinctly a waiting 
market, and the mouvy question, width 
continues to show some severity, is ex
pected to declare in favor of values before 
the end of week. The dissolution of Wa
bash injunction was of only casual interest, 
aud the poor showing of Pacific roads for 
February appeal's 'to nave been discounted. 
There is still soute interest in possible re
sults of Suthern Pacific enquiry, and doubt
less some liquidation from among tinnd 
holders in these shares, but broadly speak
ing there is a better feeling, which will 
probably assert itself to a moderate extent 
later on. The he ivy exports of grain, with 
weather favoring its movement to the ports. 
If. a good basis for operations to work on. 
to say nothing of crop prospects In all di
rections, which are remarkably good for 
this season. Without being positively 
optimistic, xve are inclined to take a fav
orable view of conditions generally.

Charles Head * Co. to R. K. Bongard:
The liquidation which has taken pince 

In the stock market should result in a con
siderable reduction in loans and make for 
a better bank statement next Saturday. 
Discussion in regard to the outcome of the 
Southern Pacific-Union Pacific tight is likely 
to cause hesitancy for the next few days, 
but we believe prices will move higher tem
porarily, but do not think any sustained 
advance can be brought at present owing 
to the lack of public support and the 
monetary situation. We mink pun-huse

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDToronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board ot Trade.)

. . . 2,000,000 

... . 1,600000 
Total Assets................  22,500,000

l
ON THÉ TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 1.—Closing quotations 
Ask Bid 

. 129 128%

\t Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
106*4 bid and 106 asked, and Dominion 
Steel 25 bid and 25*4 asked.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Sno Paulo Company will be 
held at noon on AprU 31.

J L. Campbell & Co.’s London cable 
to-day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £40%.

Forge t’s London cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk shares as follows; Irirsts 
114*4, seconds lOU.^thirds 48%.

Since Friday the New York banks have 
gained $189,000 from tiw sub-treasury.

Cineiunatt capitalists are raid to have 
formed a pool to bull the stock of the To
ledo Railway and Light Company, listed 
<m the Canadian exchanges. The pool is 
said to have picked up a lot of Stock around

Capital.. . 
Reservec/p. R.............................. ....

Toledo Railway ..............
Toronto Railway .............
Montreal Railway ..........
Detroit Railway .............
Winnipeg Railway ..........
Halifax Railway ...........
Twin City .........................
Dominion Steel .............

do., preferred ........
Richelltiu ...........................
Cable ....................................
Bell Telephone ...............
NoVa Scotia Steel ...........
Montreal L.. H. & P ..
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ogilvie, preferred .........
Dominion Coal ...............
B. C. Packers (A) ...........
Montreal Cotr m .............
Dominion Cotton ...........
Colored Cotton .................
Merchants’ Cotton .........
North Star ..........................
Bank of Toro'nto .......
Union Bank ...........
Merchants' Bank ............
Commerce ..........................
Hoelitdagu..........................
Ogilvie bonds . .. ...........
Dominion Steefl bonds .
Montreal Railway bonds
Molsons Bank ...................
Montreal Bank ...............
Northwest Land .............
Ontario ...... ...............
l ake Superior..................
Royal Rank..........................
Lake of the Woods ....
Quebec ... *....................
War Eagle ........................
Imperial..............................
Nova Scotia .......................
LaurentIde Pulp .............

Arurumg sales: Canadian Ravi tit- Railway 
at 129*2, 20 at 129, U at 130, 20U at 129, 

25 at 129%, uU at 129, 100 at 126%; Coal, jj, 
100, Vu, at nt>^, 2u, 25 at livfc, lOv, V5 
at ilvyx, 10 at 111; N.h. Steel, 50 a-t 400. 
at 9974 ; M out real Bank, new, 3 ait 250Çâ 
Fasteru Townships Bank, 7 at 165; z)umhi«. 
iou Steel, 85u at 29, 25 at 28%, 5*9 at 27V2, 
luU at 28, 25 at ‘21 \ 115 at 28, 75 at 27^ 
KM* at 27%; Detroit l ill ted, 50 at 82%; Twin 
City, 50 at 110. 200 at 110%, 100, 23, 1<K) at 
111, 125 at 111%, 125 at 111; Tôroato Rail
way, 150, 10 at 100%, 5*1 at 10t>%, 25 at 109;

26TORONTO St.TORONTO^t 80
109*4 109

267270 ALBERT W. TATLORHenrt 8. MaraA General Banking husineea transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits. 246

S.-, Rl

Mara&Taylor200 160
ltK) 03

110. Ill
26*4 . Price of Oil.

Httstmrg, April 1.—011 closed at *1.50.

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton fut une on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day were as

7T 0p, n- H,sh- ^ clM.e; | cigork. ■ : : :.. . . . . . .
iZ »:•« ».'« ■<*- Doiatb- x«-1N- ^
SepteLer'.V..V.:lfo 8.73 S.C3 &«! «KA1.N AND PRODICE.

(‘otton—Spot closed quiet, 5 p»in s lower; 
middling uplands, 9.90c; middling gulf,
10.15c; sales 30 bales

Cotton Gossip.
Melntvre & Marshall wired thfx following 

to J. G. Beaty. 31 MHlnde-strect, this 
evening: ... .

Action of cotton market to-dey, while In
fluenced in enrt#1 Tin ding to a cprtulB ex
tent bv Liverpool cables, evidenced tae pre 
sence of a bearish rliqntf. who are pn pared 
tn dlsretranl any favorable clrcumstan t-s 
and to sell the market on all the strong 
points. This has been going on for some 
dars and evidence is not wanting that the 
local hull element bas largely liquid-:-d 
Its Mav bolding» and is taking a new stand 
on the July option on the scale down. Tills 
would l>e good defensive warfare as well 
as (I profit aille transfer of tho<ir May hold 
lhgs. but to this extent, however, that tile 

• present trend of the marked: may be to. 
wards a lower level for a time. Weather In 
rot ton belt was excellent today and give, 
promise of good reports of new *r>p pro 

•" paratlon. The census bureau report to-l-iy 
tixes the size of the present er->p. exclus've 
of Ilnters. nt 10,631.000 lml“s. the only ad 
dll ion tn which, as a omncrelal qunntlty 
will he that cotton, w'hieh remains unpicked 
and nnglnned at this time. W^.sep no ren- 
son to expoet a lower range of Values than 
now prevails, but manipulation and .ah 
sence of speeiilatlon may for a time pause 
a heavier "situation and we expect to a<-e 
an opiKirtmilty again for favorable oi>cra- 
tiens on the long side.

STOCK BRO^ails!'11 Er8TOROir,'0 ST.
«sented on the Toronto. 
New Tork Exchangee.THESOVEREICNBANK 

OF CANADA.
57%90

96 Ordere promptly 
Montreal andLeading Wheat Markfte.

16.-1 Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. May. July. Sept.
77% 75V, 73%
73% 69% 68%

6798 A. E. WEBB & CO.95% 65%
Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
143

(Toronto Block Exchange! 
Stocks purchased for cash or margl 
onto, Montreal and New York Excha 

0 TORONTO STRBHT.

134
; ii" 71% 71

73% 74%
107 106% In on Tor 

ngee.PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART4580. 49 Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit îeceipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

derisioif expected at any BUCHANANWabash labor 
time.

Deadlock structural* steel workers con
tinues.

Flour— Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba second patents. $3.80 to 
$4, and $3.70 for strong bakers’, bags In
cluded, on track at Toronto. Ninety per 
cent, patents in buyers’ bags, east, or mid
dle freights, $2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked, 
«20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $22 per ton.

& JONES,13Ô
170 STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agente 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders exeented on the New York, Chicago, 
- Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 

stock• bought end sold on commission. 248

. Harrlman party expect to vote majority. 
Southern Pacific stock without Union Pa
cific holdings. 747i% BBQfcWjUtS- ETC.STOCKWheel—Red and white are worth 68%e, 

65c to 66c; Mnui-(’hesnpeake aud Ohio shows about 2% 
per rent, earned mi stork.

Canadian Paelflc^siarcc

middle freight; goose, 
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding lu transit 1 
No. 1 Northern, 86c.

iPUTt» AND CALLS-255

BONDS1.30 The cost of a “put" or “call" ln London. 
Png., on 60 shares of a few active stocks 
to end-June account, Including brokerage 
is as follows :

Canadian Pacific ...
* Atchison, com...........

Union Pacific .........
Norfolk Sc Western
Erie, com...................
U.8. Steel, com. ..

in loan crowd.

Joseph says: The leading members of 
the Waldorf coterie are bullish,; Not only 
have they covered shorts but have gone 
long, and since they made a good killing 
os bears, they can now afford to play the 
bah side, especially ns big interests will 
help the movement along. Big buying of 
Baltimore & Ohio on talk of incte.tsed divi
dend.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 36c north, and 
31%c east for No. 1, and 33c at Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 50c on track at Toronto.

Prog—Soicl for milling purpose at 70c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 49c toJ50c, middle.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.86 In bags and $3.95 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

might be made on the soft spots for turns 
only, and favor selling on the rallies.

J. Cowan A Co. U> McMillan A; McGuire 
The stock market to-day was/ somewhat 

erratic in its movements, and activity 
restricted within narrow limits, 
were no new developments of a sufficient
ly decisive nature to stimulate confident 
operation^, aud there was more or levs 
anxiety with regard to possible develop- 

Tonifs There was eood buvlug In n»<-‘*»ts at hearing of the Southern P.icific- 
Amalga united Copper, and it should be Union Pari tic suit The action of call
L “^„.nnLV,„b°h?llvvrrh«r Am”!™ smelt “flit Of “n excVptioual payment on a stork 

will have a further sharp spec LUG subscription and dvl.iv in re-deposltiug the advance 6fmn Atchis.lu ought to go muvli money in bank. The favorable Incident 
hi'lwr^ We are verv bullish on Erics and o( the day was the large engagement of 
1, o!!«n» If ‘fhl. <n«reii«uni returns £**ain for export. No further unfavorable
nrov hri hv thr g'-eatrr" prir^of rosl ‘ Wo developments occurred in connection with 
wculd not neglect \rcnsouable returns as the prevailing labor- controversy London they present tliemsAvcs. I be“£'e Pf/^ving “°',gtl1 ra°d"',tely

Land | tioii had only a local effect. The market 
closed strong with a good covering de
mand.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bendt. Eked for listiso . .. *212.50 

.... 187.50 

.... 187.00 
.... 137.50 
.... 125 

. 125
Missouri K. & T. .... .................. 93.i5
For free booklet, explaining system tnd 

prices on additional stocks, apply to 
1 PAHKKT1 & CO.,

61 Victoria Street. Toronto.

H. O'HARA & CO.was
There

30 Terente Street. Toronto. 246: -os

BAINES & KILVERTTown
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New Yorx 
Montreal and Toronto Stork Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main WO 24i 28 Toronto Street.ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONF MAIN 810 

27 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

------------ --- ■ 4

I On the exchanges 
I of Toronto, Mont- 
,1 real. New York 
I end London.
I John Stark & Co.
I 26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.
J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

246Toronto Sn«ar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated, $3.98, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.33. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

of Wabash Injunv- Dvmiuiou 8'teel, prêt., 125 at 60, lO at ‘61%, 
1 at 62, 75, 15 ut UO; <X.S. JStuyl, prtf., 56 at 
136; Toledo Railway, 56 at 31; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $2660 at 75, $5<J(X) at 74%, $1066

Pacific Railway
Company's depart meut sales fur the mouth 

were 184,139 acres, for 
e mouth of March. 1902, 

the total was 301,069 acros, for $333,852.
The average price per acre in 1902 was 
$3.30 per acre, aud in 1903, $4.25 per acre. 4 per cent. Money, 3Vs to 3% percent. The 
The Canadian Northwest Land Company's nntp of discount in the op.n marker for

short bills. 3*£ to 3r,/s per cent., 
three months bills, 3% to 3 9-16 
Loin money. 4*A to 6 per cent 
at New York, 6 to 15 per cent.
7 per cent.

The Canadian

DOMINION OIL CO.,of March. 1903. 
*782,1168. For th at 74%.

Afteruvon sales; C.P.R., 150 at 12.8%. 25 at 
128%, 5 at 129; Coal, 100 at 104, 125 at 104. 
420 at 104%, 25 at 104, 125 at 104%, 25 at 
104, 100 at 104%. 120 lit 105. 100 at 104, 1(81 
at 107, 20 at 107%; Lake Superior, 20 at 7%: 
DonU-iMvn steel, 175 at 26, 150 ait 26, 25 at 
25, 50 at 26; Montreal Power, 25 at 95%, 5 
at 96, 25 at 95%; Detroit United, 150 at 82; 
Toronto Railway, 20 at 109. 00 at 108%, 60 
at 109, 14 at 100%, 23 at 100%; Twin City, 

110, 25 at 100%. 25 at 109, 50 at 106%, 
25 at 106%, 5<> nt 100%, 50 at 109%, 25 at 
109%, 50 at 100%, 50 at 109%, 275 at 100%, 
25 it 100%, 50 at 109%, 25 at 109%, 25 at 
110, liai at 110, 5 at 110; Dominion Steel, 
preferred, 20 at 58%. 50 at 58. lo nt 58%, 
511 at 58. 50 at 58; Toledo Railway, 50 at 
39: Dominion Steel bonds, *2000, f-YK*), 
*4(100, *11,000 at 74.

Tran».Canada Hnllrray.
Mr. A. E. Doaeet, chief engineer of the 

Trans (''minds Railway, has received word 
from Mr. Vaughan M. Roberta, engineer in 
charge of surveys for the railway in the 
Province of Quelx-e, announcing the comple
tion of the preliminary survey to the 
height of land west of Lake St. John.

A good route with easy gradients and 
curvature has been found up the D'*re 
River, leaving the A shun pin-on oh on an River 
at St. Kellelen and Joining it again at Lake 
Cl Igobtcie.

Me. Vaughan Roberts reports fine weather 
and. after running the preliminary line 
some :t(5 miles further west, or 90 miles 
from Roberval, will return to St. Pellctcn 
with his party and proceed with the loca
tion of the railway.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET-Money- Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate is LIMITED.

I offer all or any part of 2500 «hares of 
this well-known dividend paying Oil Stock

At 30c Per Share, Net.
Telegraph your orders ot my ex

pense and stock will be reserved-

Receipts of farm- produce were 1800 
j bushels of grain, 25 tends of bay, 1 load 
1 of straw, a few leads of apples and pota- 
to<*s, as well as a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold a a 
follows: White, 200 bushels, at 70c to 71c; 
red, 206 bushels at 71c; goose, 306 bushels 
at 64 c to 65c. —

Burley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
44c to 45c, _ .

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 34c

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $1- to $14 
per ton for timothy, aud $6 to $9 per ton 
for clover.

Straw-Three loads shraf sold at. $7.50 to 
$9 per ton.

Dressed hogs—Prices • wore unchanged 
from those quoted in table.

Potatoes-Prices easv at about $1 per bag 
bv the load from farmers’ wagon*.

Apples—Prices easy at 60c to $1.25 per 
barrel, the bulk going at about $3. Choice 
picked Lois of spys are worth $l.uO per

Spring lambs—James Beers sold one pair 
spring lambs at $5.50 each.

Eggs—Prices easy ot 12>^c per dozen. 
Butter—Prices from farmers’ baskets 

rule .it about 20c for the bulk of offerings.

Wheat, red, bush...............$0 70 to $0 71
Wheat, white, bush .... 6 71 
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 68
Wheat, goose, bush.........0 64
Beans, bush.. .......................  1 30 1 50
Beans, handpicked ............1 75
Peas, bush.................................0 78*4
Rye, bush.......... .........................0 51
Barley, bush. ........................6 44
Oats, hush ...................

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Clover, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton
Strawy fchealf ...........

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Apples, winter, hhL 
Potatoes, per bag 
< 'abhnge, per doz.

; Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag ..

Dairy Produc 
Butter. Ib. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .0 12

sales for the past month were 24,786 acres, 
for $139,850.

A local financier of Montreal says: “For 
my part 1 don’t see anything but reor
ganization ahead of th** 8t.eel 
How they can raise the necessary 
or. $4.ouo,6*mi otlvTwise 1 « an’t m ike out. 
You can put It down as certain that there 
will be no changes in the tariff us regards 
•teel this session of .parliament. Mr. l’re- 
fontaiue. the Minister of Marine tnd Fish
eries. recently stated that there would be 
a commission appointed to l--ok after the 
tariff changes which are desired by the 
manufacturers, and if this means auvtliing 
it certainly means that there will be no 
change this session.—Boston News Bureau.

Sydney, X.8. : Mr. G. H. Duggan of 
Montreal has been appointed general man
ager of D. 1. and Coal properties, to succeed 
Mr. Shields, whose resignation takes effect 
it once.

and for

money 
Last loan,

Cifn FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
< ompany. 
?::.uuo,iXK) STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 22 33-16d per ounce. 
Bar «liver in New York. 49%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 3SV*c.

75 at NORRIS P. BRYANT,
in In ve*tment Sccnritlc*

84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., 
MONTREAL.

23 Torontef Street, 
TORONTO.i Foreign Exchange.

Glaz<4*rook A Beche*’. exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel, 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

> Messrs.
STOCKS STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Mining, Industrial, Financial
Bought and sold.New York. Stocks. Summer School rot Loudon.

A summer session will be bold in connec
tion with the Normal School at London, for 
teachers who desire to receive Ins: met ions 
In manual training, household science and 
nature study. A course In drawing, with 
special reference to manual training, and to 
the nev course in drawing, will als> be 
given. The number in attendance will be 
limited to 100.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers

mcintyre &Counter 
1-8 to 1-1

par 1-8 to 1-4
8 13 16 9 MG io9 3-ld

9 9-10 0 13-16 to 9 15-16
» 11-16 915-16 to 10 1-16

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

J. U. Beaty, 21 Muiiudu-stniei, reports the 
Xo*.v ïvik blocksN.Y. Funds . 1-32 

.Monil Funds 10c dis 
6u days sight. 8 J5-32 
l>emBiul St g. 1) I -.' 
Cable Trill».. 9

li'iiow mg uuvtuutious m 
to-day:

Opcu. High. Low. Cos»». 
. . 91% Ul% 90% 91»/a
.. 91,s ... .;. ...
.. 31 31 36*4 36%
... 23% 24*4 -3-;s 23'/»
.. 1ÔV9..................
... 35% 35% 35*4 35%
.. 67 67 U6;„ 66%

Manning Chambers,B. A O ...
C. C. C.
V. A A ... 
C. G. W. . 
Dulirth ...

—Bates in New York- 
Posted.

Tel. M.4803.It is reported that (’anadliin houses have 
been selling Son fur several days to protect 
other stocks. It is reported that 8<>o pref. 
Jill in the not distant future be retired.— 
Town Topics.

Established 1890Actual..
.sterling, demand ..j 4.8s |4.87 to . ... 
Sterling, 6d days . . 4.84*%,4,83% to . W. F. DEVER & GO., MEMBERS

New Tork Stock Bxoheetc». 
New Tork Produce Exchange, 
New Tork Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board oX Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

Erie..................
do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

111 Central ... 
N. XV. ......
N. Y. C............
1C. I.......... ..........

do., pref 
Atchison ....

Vr'-.i ' , A"- i'rt'f
*’■ “............

212 
250 
239 

275 
218

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

To New York vim the Brie Railway.
Trains leave Suspension Bridge dally at 

7.10 a. m. Buffalo S.30 a. m., arriving at 
New York at 7 p. m. Drive Suspeaslon 
Bridge at 6 35 p.m. Buffalo 8.10 p.m, niriv- 
ing at Aew Y’ork at. S.no a. m. Cafe ears. 
Meals “a la carie.” the p'.cruresque

345.345.23450,123 4

Toronto Stocks. 53% 53% 53%
131% 137% 137 137London quotations ivp«*rfed by 

Brown:
Grand Trunk Ordinary. IS*% 
Chillagoc H.,£l fully pd. 7s 6d
Hudson Bay ........
Trust A Loan
Marconi ..................
(Tbartereds ........
Le IIoi ......................
Goldfields ...............
Hendersons ........
Johnnies .................
Klerksdorp ............
Hlekerks ............
Oceana s ................
Rand Mines .........
Great de Kaap

March 31. April 1. 
Last <iuo. Last guo. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 251

135
257*4 ...

tt. C. 
T • day. Yesterday. 

18V4
7s 6*1

40*4

184
6 65132% 132% 132 132%

44^ 4 4% 43% 44%
77b 77% 76% 77
81% 82 81 81% 
97 b 97 b 97% 97-Zj

129% 129% 12.8* 129
25b 2*1% 25b 26% 
46 46»/a 59% 39%’

259
135
252.

Montreal .. 
« Uilarlo ... 
Turmito ... 
Merchants' 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
Dominion .

1 S1 c.ndiird . 
Ha milt m

Ottawa ... 
i Tradera .. 
‘Koval ....

THOMPSON & HERON SPADER & PERKINS.. 49%
257
Ï072 11-16 

3 5-16
- Erie. 10 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484Ô4B 

. 0 34 0 33
Memtoere New Tork Stock Bxolienge 

and Chicago Board ot Tradeltri8', NEW YORK STOCKS2391% V> : ( ol. Smi .............
do., 2nd

K. A T. ___ _
L. A X ...............
Me\. Central .. 
MfX. National .
Mo. Pu ci tic........
San. Frau ...........

do., 2nds ....
S. S. Marie........
St. Paul...............
Sou. I’ac ...........
Son. Hallway

I S. L. S. W..........
i do., pref .........

U. P.....................
do., pref.........

Wabash .............
do., pref .... 
do., B bonds .

Wist. Cen.............
do., pref .... 

Texas Pacific . 
<\ A O ...............
C. F. A I .........
D. A H.................
N A W .............
Hocking Valley
O. A W...............
Reading.............
Penn. Central . 
T <’. A I...........
a. r. o.................
Anvil. Cop .... 
Anaconda. ....
Sugar .................
R R. T. ..5... 
far Foundry .. 
Consumers’ Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather .............

do., pref .... 
Locomotive .. . 
XTnnhnttnu .... 
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Paidfle Mail .. 
People’s G is 
Rcpnhlic S'tee4
«...................
Smelters...........
I'. S. Steel ....

do., pref........
Twin City ....

Without Change.243 242
250

275 
21S 
135

21315-16 Private Wires. Prompt Service. j. G. BEATY,preferred* . 86 ... .................
. 25b 25*i 25',i 25%

119 119 117% 118*4
26% 26% 26*4 26%
17% 17% 17% 17%

168% 168% 167% 108

The evening train via tip. <’. p. R. nnd 
New York Central at 5.20 p. m. carries thru 
Ficn*1**? car to «New York, with-tut change 
Dining car to Buffalo. Fare. .<10.6* 
Further information at 69% Yonge-^treet. 
’Phone, Main 4361.

$ $12 00 to $14 00 
. (j ix) 9 00

Ô'ÔÔ
Sc« tia Manager,. . 13s 9d

. . 13» 9il 
. 2b 
. IDs 

. . 6s Cd

13s 9d | 
13s ud . 5 50 Highest Market Prices Paid for 21 MELINDA ST.. 8 06111 i;î81U2K CHOICE DAIRY BUTTERed11% .

Cs 6d I Brit. America . 
m m w \Yl >: . AS

Laidlaw's Boston letter Hayden was a ' I'l'pcilal
large buyer of D.I. to-d iy, paying 29 for ! National Tiiv-t ..............

Lee. Hlifginson A Co. were also large ; Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 165
buyers around 28. The shorts ran to cover • <’* nsumers* ti.i< ............
also around 29. R. H. A Co. were large ]<>nt. A Qu'Appelle. ...
ecllers at first, and were buyers at the ; Canada Life .................
low prjees; .*ripo shares changed iiaivls. |Cau. N W.L., x*l..........
Hale put out a line of short stock nt 23% <,u • c<'*".......................................
down to 25%. and covered it all at latter C P. R......................128% 12>'n 129
figure. Baldwin became ft seller to-day. Tor. Flee. Light............. 132%
D. (", was attacked by the room traders do., rights .......... 15 ... 15
about 1.3*> p.m., and prices broke to 1«>2 (,o.. pref ..............................................
on stop order-. From this point It rai l Can. 
od sharply, however, clos'ng at 102% to do .
103. with only 1 «h» shares of s’oek In sight do., reg 
■t the latter figure; 3390 shares traded in

Branch Office: Board of Trad» 
Building Rotunda.

*90 . ..$0 75 to $1 25 
1 16 
0 50 
0 80 
0 35

;>*> 79 . 1 09 
, 0 40 
. 6 75 

0 25

9191sur nice 
Life .. .... 09% 60% 69 69 j

... 69% 76 68% !

.. . 163% 163% 162% 162% |
.... 60% 61 59% 59%
.... 31% 31% 31% 31%
.... 24%..............................
.... 56 56 55 55
.... 01% 91% 90% 91%
.... 89% ... ................ ,
.... 27% 27% 26% 26%
.... 48% 48% 40% 47*4
.... 73% 73% 72% 72%
.... 25 2.V4 24% 24%
..... 48% 48% 47% 47%
.... 36 36*4 30 30%
.... 45% 45% 45*4 45%
.... 64% 94*4 59% 61%
.... 167 168 167 167%
.... 79 70% 60% 70
.... 100%.............................
.... 30*4 80% 30% 30%
.... 59% 60 ,59'j 59%
.... 138% 138% 137*4 138%
. . . . 65U, 65*4 64% 64%
.... 43 ‘ 43% 43 43*4
.... 67% 67% 66% 67%
.... 115% 115% 115 115
.... 124% 124% 123% 124 
.... 66% *V’% 65% cr.
.... 40% 40% 40% 40%
.. 205 205 2f\5 205

190 190 188 138%
! 12% 12% 12% 12%
. 91%..............................
. 28% 28% 27% 27%
. 130% 139% 138% 1.V»%
. 136% 136% 135% 135%
. 101 101% 101 101%
.35 ................
. 102 102% 101

19% 19% 10
.57% 5814 56 5C
49% 49% 49 49%

. 36% 3P% 35% 36 ;

. 85% 86%, 85% 86 j
.. 110 111% 100*4 110 1

o. W. ENSMINGER, Wholesale Dealer in 
Butter and Eggs, 1 Blong Ave., Toronto.

MO149
24613813S% ...

It. 165 100

E. R. C. CLARKSONThe213
84 Renown EngineS4 lu$0 19 to $0 25

24 04

Kidneys and Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 

! Turkeys, per lb.
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt..................8 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... 7 00 8 00
Spring lambs, each ........... 4 00 6 00
Yearling lambs, d’s’d.ewt.10 00 11 00
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 8 .50 10 00
Dressed hogs, light ......... 8 30 8 40
Dressed hogs, heavy .... 8 00 8 $25
Sows, per cwt...................  6 50 7 00

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
For Fast Running 
machinery.

. .$1 50 to $1 75 

.. 0 15
128%
132k

0 20

Liver iGen. F... x-al.. 1S4 
pref. 183% 8 00 

9 00 Soott Street, Toronto
Established ltoi-

•K
bonds.. .. 

Bell Telephone ........... Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow.

MAPLE SYRUP SAMUEL NESBITTSPRING
OVERCOATINGS

COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Mala 613.

The "Empress Brand” put up by us is 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.”
CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, ont.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

THE 2164ti2; nay. baled, car lots. ton...$8 00 to $9 
I Straw, haled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5
Potatoes, car lots ............... 0 90 1
Butter, dalrv, lb. rolls.........0 18
Butter, tub. per lb....................0 17
Butter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes..« 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub ...........O 15
Fees, new-laid, doz................  0 12
Honey, per lb............................. O 08
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

oSAXONIES.
WHIPCORDS,

COVERTS,
CHEVIOTS,

0IRON-OX A SAFE INVESTMENT.io

K i0 We are issuing a special letter en American Locomotive Preferred, which will 
be mailed on application. This stock is equal to a 7 per coot. Bond and ii 
selling around $95 per share. If bought on a 10 per cent, margin it yields 23 
per cent, per annum on the amount invested. During the recent heavy ' de
cline it broke only one dollar a share. We bay for cash or on margin in lots of 
20 shares upwards.

McMillan & McGuire 0orrfSa£SE
Uptown Branch—Manning Chambers, 68 Queen St. West, Phone M.4385.

Plain and Fancy back. All shower-proofed. Grey, drab- 
and greens in all weights ; suitable for long and short coats 
for men’s and women’s wear.

oTABLETS
Hide» nnd Wool.

Prices revised dally bv E. T. Carter. 85 
East Front-Street, whoie-.ii le dealer in 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool. Tal-
HldrikVo.l steers,Inspected.$0 08 to $0 081$
Hides. No.gsteers.Inspected. 0 OT 0 0i*k

Continued on Pane lO.

ARE AN INVALUA
BLE CORRECTIVE
Frict. 25 Cents

i tn\SAMPLES TO THE TRADE. 19%

NISBET & AULD, TORONTO.

I L\
-Ü

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute ordere for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.

Transact a General Fieancial Business.

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
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D SIMPSON••
THE
■MEETV COMPANY,

LIMITEDToronto Junction Treasury is About 
Empty and No Taxes Will Be 

Collected Until Fall.

Continued From Paire 9.

Hides, No. 1, inspected .... 7 OO 
Hides. No. l\ inspected.... it 00 
Calfskins», No. l, selected.. 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 65
Sheepskinh .........
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed'
Tallow, rendered

•.

•• 
• •

7 50
Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. E, Ames, H. H. Fudger.6 50

0 10 April 2nd
..

if
w m

" i
106. 0 90 

. 0 15 0 16 5.30 OUR c*•::i * 5.30’PHONES FOR HUMBER POWER CO. o <rj0 osI Alway 0 0354 0 0654 CLOSING
HOURChicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following 
lions on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

V • •eïI»c. Travis Back From Service lu 
South Africa—Successful 

Concert.

fluctua-
to-day:

|>

In 4*.. I:

Bargain Opportunities for To-Morrow.f Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Corn—«y .1
. . July ................... 43%

4* Serf. .
4. Oals-
4. May ..
J. July ..
J. 8Vpt. .
J. 1 Fork—
X i May ..
T July ..
T I Sept. .
— Lard—
.. -May ..
.. July ..

St'lit. . 
tillis-

•* May ..
• * July ..

Sept. .

oFront ï*.
Toronto Junction, April L—A private tele- *

phone system la being Installed by too j [ * 
Humber Power and Light (Jompauy, which j T 
will connect the power house on the Hum-1 
her with the office on Uuudas-slrcct and

. 7254 7354 72% 7354

. 6954 66% 66% 6654

. 681» 68!4 68 6854Spring
Derby Prudence, thrift and the sense of wise economy all counsel an earlv visit to the 

store to-morrow. Bargains in every department will offer you unlimited ' opportunity 
for the exercise of good judgment and the wise outlay of your dollars and cents Look 
carefully through this list. The store will be open from 8 a.m. to 5.80 p.m

43% 43% 42% 43
43% 4.-;%

.. De cl43%
4314 42% 4354

. 33% 33% 33% 33% I
. 30%. 3054 30% 30%

... 27% 27% 27% 27% |

..18 05 18 00 17 02 17 92

...17 25 17 25 17 15 17 15 

. .10 92 10 92 16 90 16 90

43
Ithe superintendent's house ou Queibec-ave- 

Already two miles of wire have been
“If it’s new we have 

it”—That’s our battle 
crv.

•• "You can pay five dollars 
.. for a hat and have no better 
” value than you get in a 
•• Hawes’ guaranteed hat at 
- 3,00”-

1 ! This is what the maker
• * himself claims for the 
•• Hawes—and we thought ••
• • so well of this "standard- ! ! 

! for quality ” make that ‘ "
I) we’vecapturedthe sole sell- v
• • ing agency for Toronto—

une.
put up, aud when completed the line will 
be 65, miles In length. Whilst private eom- 
panles are stringing miles of wire, the 
Town Council Is doing nothing to help the 

The town treasury la abojit

g Otta 
Staff 
annou: 
noon 
yttzpn 
consld 
ing a 
to an? 
get rb 
conrpb
result
ing in
*'#«

rown 
effect* in 
Men’s 
Derby 
and Ab 
pi ne hats 
were in
troduced 
and took 

J at once with the elite 
J of New York. Our 
f representative sent us 
f the favorites by next 
J express.
, You can get the 

same hat here as is 
worn in New York. 
See them. They are 
in pretty effects ef 
brown.

bargains in Clothing To-Morrow Carpet, Oilcloth and Matting
p.n citizen» out. 

entpty. This Is not because the town is 
in financial difficulties, but ^because the 
Council has been using available funds lor 
purposes fro which the suihs were not 
levied. Last year not only was the ornuey 
levied for school pûrposcw, but it was col
lected. ' Enough money was collected to 
pay all school expenses until next August, 
except a small proportion of the uncollected 
taxes, which, last December, amounted to 
about $11,UW. In order to meet current
expenses the money which should have 
been reserved for exmool purposes has been 
used, and, as a good deal of the uncollected 
taxes have not come in, the town is un
able to pay to the school fund a sufficient 
amount to pay the monthly cheques to 
school teachers. From the present out
look it would appear that not only will 
the school teachers be Inconvenienced for 
some months, but that the general busi
ness of the town will be hampered lor 
want of funds until the taxes for this year 
are collected in the fall. By a special 
act of parliament, Toronto Junction is not 
privileged to borrow money upon the taxes 
to be collected. The proposed expendi
tures of tills year's School oBard and Coun
cil preclude any possibility of u reduction 
In faxes. Not only are assessments higher, 
but the tax rate on the higher assessments 
will be higher. nils stringency is liable 
to create a feeling that the town's finance» 
are in bad shape. The circumstances <lo 
not warrant such a thought, but much de
pends upon the executif ability of the 
Mayor aud Council to 4o finance matters 
that the best Interests of the citizens may 
be served.

Campbell Hall was crowded to the doors 
to-night by an interested audience, who 
listened attentively to an excellent pro
gram, furnished b.v local artists, under the 
auspices of Rose of Kent Lodge. Daughters' 
and Maids of England, in aid of the hospi
tal cot. William aHris occupied the clntlr 
and among those who took part in the pro
gram were : Vera Fawcett. Mr. Moss, who 
gave a euphonium solo: Miss Miller and 
Miss Harris, who contributed a duet: Nellie 
Rumble. Miss Ina Wether!II, a piano solo; 
Lillie Miss Stinson, in recitations and 
dumb-bell exercise» by girls trained by 
Miss Lulu Charlton. Sanders* orchestra 
furnished music, and at the close re fresh- 
m* nts were served.

R. Train has purchased 172 feet of land 
near the comer of Royoe-avenue and Dun- 
das street, where the old oil factory stood. 
He is now drawing stone for a new build
ing.

.10 00 10 02 9 97 9 97

. 9 82 9 82 9 80 9 80

. 9 82 9 82 9 75 9 75
$8 Suits, $4.95—$7 Raincoats, $4.96- 

Boys’ Clothing.
65 Men's All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed 

Suits, consisting of brown, greenish fawn and Ox
ford grey shades, in neat checks and broken plaid 
effects, also fine black worsted finished serge, made 
up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, and 
lined with good1, durable farmer's satin, sizes 35—44, 
regular $6.50, $7.50 and $8, on sale Friday ....$4.95

50 Men's New Spring Covert Cloth Rain Coats, 
long full skirt, Raglanette style, in fawn and Ox
ford grey shades, fancy plaid lining, seams sewn and 
taped, ventilated at arm holes and finished with 
velvet collar, sizes 35—44, regular $7, while they 

...................................................................... $4.95
100 only Boys’ Fine Canadian and English Tweed 

Three-Piece Suits, diark grey and fawn, also green 
and black, small checked and mixed patterns, made 
up in single-breasted sacque style, lined with good 
regular $*}.25, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $4.75, on sale Fri- 
durable Italian cloth and strongly sewn, sizes 28—33,

$2.49

45c TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 29c.
1300 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches 

wide, a large range of patterns and colorings to 
select from, suitable for any kind of a room, regular 
40c amd tic per yard, for...........................................

25c CANADIAN OILCLOTH FOR 17 1.2c.

... 6 73 0 77 9 70 6 70
,.. 9 65 91,7 1162 9 65
... 9 52 9 57 9 52 9 57

29c.Clticajffo Gowmip
McIntyre aud Marshall wired the follow

ing to J. G. Beaty. 21 MMlndH-strect, at : 
<d°se of the market to-day :

Wheat—The market Hoses at a small ad- 
vnnee for tbe day. The principal item of 

j new# was the Bradstrvet's report, show- : 
Jng a decrease for the week of tjNiCMN*) 
bushels. We believe these ligures should 
be explained, for In view of the decrease 1 
reported for the previous week of only 
«68,000 bushels reported by Bradstreet’s, it 

at once apparent t:hat one cr the other of 
î-uP‘SL\8tatPIIW'utM ni,uMt have been incorrect, 
the buying to-day was largely by local | 
trader*, who have been bearish, but having i 
covered their short lines, are now work- I 
ing for an advance. It is only a question 
or price, and the day in the near future 
when all the wheat bought to-day will : 
be for sale. On April 10 the government 
report will be published, and will prob- 
al»y show a prospect for the largest win- I 
ter wheat crop in the history of the United j 
Mates.

Toni—The May option declined and the j 
July and September closed with a small I 

Nothing new 1s to be noted in the I 
situation. Receipts at primary points con
tinue small, largely due to the spring work 1 
requiring the attention of farmers. The j 
lower grades of corn show a further im- 
P^^n^nt. No. 3 yellow is now selling j 
at 40^ to 41e. Hgninvt 39c to 39Ue last i 
week, due to the smaller receipts. We look j 
for an Increase In the movement after next 
week. The buyers continue to manufacture 
contract com, and we believe May will 
Sv! a1 *rJxlU c*rrv*ng charge under July.

oats—The month opens with more favor* 
nine weather conditions all over the west. 
Our report* say that in a large seHlon 
of the south half of Iliimols and Indiana 
ine nop Is seeded to a large acreage, and 
In many counties the opnp is above erf mid 
<in,L.5r<>xv*nK rïnely. With normal weather 
condition from now on a record breaking 
crop is possible. May oats show mi in
firmai ess than. July, owing to fair demand 
for good grades of oats in the current re
ceipts.

Rnnis & Stoppa ni to the Standard Stoek 
and Mining Exchange;

The wheat market closed \\c to %e higli- 
*.r,,,han-fPStmln-v’ nnd th,s After n verv 
dun session and enough bear sentiment, 
J^a^n<‘SR *n c°rn HQ(t nervousness in wheat 
lor a smart trader to aceumulate a !dg 
line of wheat, and we think that lust this 

eounty and town, as previously arranged J*r>' ih.lug has been done. We fee! sfrong- 
by the committee, was considered and ae- i,v toward* May wheat, and think it has 
cepted. The Works Committee recoin- 8,‘pn its lowest for some time to come, and 
mended an inr-rett-se of $59 in the salary ^hat much higher prices may be expected 
<>t the engineer. Councillors Brown and fight away. July and September are also 
IIomand raised ejection» to this, but the '*>*' enough. There was a decrease in the 
matter was pressed by Councillor Ann- world's visible of 4.900,000 bushels, about 
strong and put thru. A reply from the *nsJ year's decrease; primary receipts*, 
School Board was received, stating that It. 380.000. New York reports fiO loads taken 

North Toronto. was impossible to meet tbe wishes of the f°r export. The market shows every sign
of the Kgllnton Of,,,noll In reducing this year's estimate». being ready for an advance. Any de 

Methodist Church extended a cal! to the A h*"',nw hicresi#»ing the corporation kihur- r‘*l,nn w”' he slow, and a sharp material
pastor. Rev. J. W. Stewart, to remain for ers* waSes 2 cents a nhour was passed. advance is most likely.
a fourth year, and the offer has been no- ----------• hiis ,MTn t!>p 0,1 e wenk thing oncepted. ° aC Aurora. thip. to-day. It closed lower than

l he White Rose degree lodge of Sber- , *T<>hn Mcfiarr a stranger, after frequent- ^de-
woml f orlge s. °. E. met on Tuesday night *»* »hc local totels Tuesday, resolved to J i4«^rS' Jt* ’ ’ nr,n'1street s
and initiated new members, the ceremony have a little fun with the fire brigade. He ^ rjt1 primary rei'elpts. 184,-
being performed by the Outre Toronto ^ng the alarm system and the cmplove# of I, *; ^tinned selling of May
degree team. the factories and others !eft tho r occupa- Jui? *od#,r- , ,

I he monthly meeting of the town School t,on* In liaste. only to find a hoax had , u 11 J?um to'(la v and ^ to
Bo-nrd will he held tomorrow night. Com- been perpetrated upon them. Chief Patch TZ,ei'e flrP 00,111 f>t aced-
plainis nguiust the principal of the Eglln- crested Mcdiarr nnd Magistrate Love gave ,nf being interfered with bv the continued
ton School xidll be made at this meeting. Win -1 days as a <aution to others. rains. t\e favor the bull side.

A special meeting of the town council A ror7 sad and fatal accident mcuncvl rrovisions nUed easier all around In sym- 
was held on Tuesday night. Mayor Fisher nt White Rose on Tuesday morning, in P^tby with lower prices of hogs,
presiding. The agreement between the ,he death of the three-ycar-old and only

daughter of Frank Lloyd. The little one 
was playing around the store in her night
gown, nnd during the absence of her mother 
for a few minutes, managed to ignite her 
clothes. The burns were severe, and despite 
tbe efforts of Drs. Stevenson nnd Richard- l 
son, she succumbed in a few hours.

2300 square yards Canadian Oilcloth, in a large 
range of block, tile and floral patterns, in all widths 
up to 2 1-2 yards wide, well painted and well season
ed, regular value 25c, on sale Friday, per yard 17 1-2c,

50c COCOA MATS FOR 25c.
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To-day we’re showing the **

* * newest spring shapes in "
• • Hawes’ Derbys and Alpines • •
.. —same price the 
*** world over..........

95 only Good Quality Cocoa Mats, just the thing 
for the spring weather, regular value 50 cents each, 
on sale Friday, each

? I last, Friday
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■W. & D. Dineen Co. Nottingham Sash Curtains, 7c.
Limited,

Cer. Veege 6 Temperance 
Streets, Ter enta

*•J. W. T. Fairwkather* Co., 
81-86 Yonge Street.

43 pairs only of Swiss Applique Curtains,’ 3 1-2 
yards long, in white and ivory, all over and border 
patterns .regularly up to- $4,Friday bargain price $2.50

day
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79 Boys' Two-Piece Suits, in Canadian and Eng
lish tweed, light and dark shades, with a large var
iety of patterns to select from, made In single-breast
ed, plaited and Norfolk styles, good linings and splen
did fitting, sizes 25—28, regular $2.50, $2.75, $3 and

$1.98

600 Window Shades. 3x6 ft., mounted on spring 
rollers, and trimmed with lace or Insertion, complete 
with fixtures, regular up to 75c, Friday bargain 
price

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can 1» 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I nail six or twelve monthly pav- 
I 11 A4 re ment» te suit borrower. We 
A-Vfill have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room IQ.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

MONEY 37c.$3.50, FridayTHIRTEEN CLi;B DINNER. 300 only Curtain Poles, 4 and 5 ft. long, complete 
with ends, brackets, rings and pins, colors oak, 
hogany (slightly damaged), walnut and ebony, regu
lar $1, Friday bargain price, each

920 yards of Nottingham Sash Nets, 36 to 50 
inches wide, white, cream and ecru. In lengths of one 
and two yards, regular value up to 40c per yard, your 
choice, per length, Friday

TOThe Thirteen Club held an Informal 
supper at Harry Webb's last night to 
hear Mr. James L. Hughes speak of 
"The Tendency of Modern Education." 
The speaker dealt with the growth of 
public education during the past forty 
years ;
school boards; development of the ca
pacity flop (original thought and (in
vestigation; recognition of the value of 
play; value of culture and good citizen
ship. Rev. Dr. Shaw, a prominent edu
cationist of Montreal, was present.

ma-
^hirts and Neckties

Furnishing Bargains for Men and Boys.
480 Fine Silk Neckties, the lot consists of four- 

fn-hands, narrow Derbys and strings, all imported 
goods, a clean-up from a large English maker, the lot 
consists of fine crochet and knit patterns, in a neat 
assortment of colorings; these ties sell regularly at 
35c and 50c, cm sale Friday, to clear, at, each.... 12c.

Yonge-street Window.
390 Men's and Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, 

made from extra quality shirting cotton, open hack, 
made with wristbands, ' continuous facings, double 
an/d single pleat bosom, strongly made and finished, 
perfect fitting, sizes 12 to 18, regular 40c and 50c. on 
sale Friday at

160 Small Boys' Suspenders, made from extra 
quality web. wire buckles, solid ends, good width; 
0.lisTa a bargain for the small hoys, regular prices 
15c and 20c, on sale Friday, to clear at, per pair. .Co.

360 Men's Merino Underwear, fine, soft, 
smooth goods, natural shade, heavy sateen trimmed, 
drawers trouser finished, elastic rib ruffs and ankles, 
neat fitting, durable material, specially for spring and 
summer wear, size's 34 to 44, regular price 76c, on 
sale Friday

280 Men's Black Sateen Shirts, made with collar 
attached, good heavy weight, strictly fast black ma
terial, also some black sateen, with white halr-Une 
stripe, best of workmanship, large bodies, ext A 
length, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 50c, on sale Fri
day at
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7c.tendency toward combined

$7.SO Folding Beds, $5.75
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Odd Chairs and Other Furniture Bargains. j
20 Mantel Folding Beds, in selected ash, golden J 

oak finish, neatly and well-made, fitted, with double N 
weave, woven wire spring, heavy maple frames, In- » 
side measure 4 ft. wide x 6 ft. long, regular price $ 
$7.60, Friday n

Drink Distilled Water, It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

E GALLONS. 40c. DELIVEREDA Love Lesson.
(After James Whitcomb Riley.) 

STiere, little girl, don't J. J. McLaughlin, Chemistthe fire brigade was given a rim to AO 
feet of burning sidewalk on Dundas-street 
about 8 o'eloek to-lght.

7 ho flaks and W/iverleys are a tie for 
first plaop In the .In net ion Pedro League.

William Travis, who served In Month 
Afrlea. entered upon his duties as town 
constable to-day.

Th" pupils of Miss McMillan will give a 
rreltsl In the College nf Mnsie Hall to
morrow night. Scholarships won In Febru
ary will lie distributed during this r évitai

cry.
He has broken the dance, I know, 

And the words he said.
When your cheeks flushed red,

Are the things of an hour ago;
But a better waltzer may soon come by. 
There, little girl, don't cry, don't

The 
drastic 
that a 
would 
and til 
added 
ready 
ties so 
would 
mean 1 
Its a in J 
that nj 
ting It] 
lection

29c.ate $5.75
36 Ofld Parlor Chairs and Rocking Chairs, in ma

hogany finished frames, upholstered silk tapestry, I 
spring seats, some with shaped wood seats, regular I 
prices up to $10 each, Friday ...................................$4.90

15 only Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel • 
finish, 11-4 inch post pillars, all 4 ft. 6 in. wide, l‘ 
samples slightly soiled, regular prices up to $17.50,

........................................... ........................................$10.00 I

cry.

There, little girl, don't cry.
He has broken a date, I know.

And the violets blue,
That lie sent to you 

Have faded, long ago;
But merciful heavens, child, don't cry' 
A man with an auto

Fridayimp ntneisi iv-card
49c. 20 sets of Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter- |J 

rut ca~ frames, polished, solid leather upholstered 
seats, nigh hacks, square post legs. In sets of five 
small are) one arm chair, regular price $16.50 per 
ee*, Friday

may come by.
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There, little girl, don't cry.
He has broken his troth, I know. 

And the. horrid thing.
Accepted his ring.

When 
go";

But the sea holds all for which 
sigh,

$12.90i .<

^in ware and .Hardware39c.you told him to "take It and

f“Jats for Fridayyou
And It's utterly useless to sit and cry 
With so many good fish swimming by.

Rattan Carpet Beaters, woven beater and long 11 
. cane handle, regular 20c and 25c, Friday...............15c., ]

Metal Polish, Tandem Brand, for cleaning brass, I j 
nickel.etc..white paste. In tins, regular 5c size, Friday I a 
two for .

158 only Men's Stiff Hats, good fashionable 
'styles, extra fine quality English fur felt, made as 
samples by the most famous English hat producers, 
the colors are seal brown, Cuba, Havana, Oxford 
grey, or pearl grey; if you wear a colored hat this 
fs a very special bargain; our regular selling price 
would he $2 and $2.50; we wish to clear the lot on 
Friday, and offer them at. your choice

New York Grain and Prodace.
New York, April 1— Flour -Receipts. 29 - 

.747 barrels: sales, 2700 packages: flour was 
unit hut very stonily; Minneapolis patents, 
83.87 to $4.17: winter straights. $3.70 to 
$3.Hn. Rye flour—Easy. Wheat—Receipts. 
48.770 bushels; sales, 1.050,000 bushels: 
wheat was tinner for a time on covering 
by May shorts, but toward norm eased off 
with com; May. 77 7-lfle to 77%e; July, 74 
13-1 tie to 73 1-lflc September, 7.1 1-1 fie to 
73%o. Rye- Quiet : State, 50o to 60c e.I.f. 
New York: No. 2 Western. «0c f.o.b. afloat. 
Corn—Receipts. 60.300 bushels; sales, flo.ono 
bushels: corn opened Ann. lint at once turn
ed weak under fine weather and easy 
cables: May. 71 5-ltic to 71 7-lllc; July, 40%'c 
to 40%e. Outs—Receipts. 96,00» bushels; 
oats were qniet and easy ; track white 
State. 40e to 47e: track white Western. 40o 
to 47e. Sugar- Raw. quiet t fair refining. 
3 3-1 lie : Centrifugal. 96 lest. 3%o; molasses 
sugar, 2 17-lile; refined, quiet : crushed, 
$7.30; powdered $4.90; granulated, $4.70. 
coffee-Quint: No. 7 Rio. 5%c. Load- 
Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Quiet; Pacific 
const, 1002, 24c to 32e.

5c.
Tin Tea Kettles, large size, flat bottom, for 

ranges, oil or gas stoves, hand-made, regular 40c, Fri
day

SCORE’S

18c.
TkoruMU.

William Mumlev has returned hntnn to 
recuperate fnrni a long attack of typhoid 
lever.Business Suits $25

49c. 24 Enterprise Meat Choppers, large Wze. No. 10. 
all steel cutting parts, heavily retinned, most re
liable chopper manufactured, regular $2.36, 
day..........................................................................

B
10 dozen Children's Tam o'Shanters, fine navy 

blue serge, navy or black velvet, or cardinal cloth, 
silk named bands and streamers, Friday, 
cial .................................................................. .
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Fri-
At Frank Whitmore's sale on Tuesday 

stock brought very good prices, 
of -three-year-old horses, unbroken, sold 
at $359, and good milch cows brought over 
$50.

$1.89spe-
25c.

Boys’ and Men's Hookdown and Varsity Shape 
Caps, in navy blue or black serges and newest 
twoeds, regular 25c, Friday........................................... 16c.

Unparalleled Values. Picture Wire. In packages, containing 25 ft. and j 
75 ft., gilt and tinned finish, regular prices 20c to II 
36c package, Friday ..Thomas ('Inrkc of Dollar is making ex

tensive improvements to his barns.
Miss F. M. I'cnton. Into m'stress of Mark

ham School No. J. ami George Gohn were 
undtffl iri marriage on Saturday last by 
Rev. J. Gibson at Trinity Rectory. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gofon will later take up residence at 
WapelLa in the Northwest.

15c.
A splendid line of Scotch Tweed Suitings, very high -class 
materials, all the newest weaves and shades, tailored to your
order in the latest London or New York style at $25__a
value that cannot be duplicated on this continent. Look in 
oar east window.

£hina and Glassware, FridayJ_JmbrelIa Bargains
106 Bisque Figures and Mantel Ornaments, ladles 

and gentlemen in court costumes, fancy gilt finish, 
regular 25c each, Friday

11 English Tinted Toilet Sets, with slop jars 
to match, tinted pink, green and blue shades,full sets

$3.98
30 Majolica Jardinieres, large sizes, round and 

square shapes, assorted tints and decorations, regu
lar $1 and $1.26 each, Friday

50 dozen French Engraved Wine Glasses, optic, 
glass, with handsome needle etching, liqueurs, wines, 
clarets, goblets and champagne glasses, regular $2.50, 
$2.75, $3 and $3.60 per dozen, Friday, each

For Men and Women.
120 only Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, 23 and 

25 inch, covered with best mercerine, warranted to 
wear and perfectly fast color, men's handles are 
natural woods and fancy metals, women’s handles 
are horn, celluloid and fancy celluloid, regular prices

.......................................78c.

Bnttonvllle.
FrtPr Boylngtou lias acquired flic prrp- 

erty situated on tie outskirts of this vil
lage, and for many years In the posses- 
ftlmi of Ci dun el Button of Locust Hill. Tills 
farm is regarded as one of the best In 
Markham Township, admirably sRuatod, 
excellent soil, and in «splendid tillage. Mr. 
Boyington is a progressive farmer, and has 
seemed a splendid 

Charles Gohn of

15c.
R. SCORE & SON, New York Da.iry Market.

New York. April I.—Butter, firm, un
changed; receipts. 124 *J. cheese-Firm,
unchanged; receipts. 238. Eggs—Strong!
receipts, 19.901; State Pen nsyl ratlin and 
near-by fancy selected white. HP/,c; do., 

*° 15,4c:' Western, storage paek- 
Îa..- tirs-fs. 14%c; do., seconds,
l4V,e to 141^0: Kentucky firsts. H%c\ Ten
nessee and other Southern firsts. 14f4c: do., 
Kentucky a ml Southern seconds, lîi%c to 
14c; duck eggs, 21 e to 32c.

Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West. of 12 pieces, regular $7.50, Friday
$1.25 and $1.38 each, FridayN.B. Burberry’s English Raincoat always in stock.

Bargains in Socks Dr. i\ 
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property. 
Dollar having 69c.(liRp<»Sed

ot' liis farm on the Third Concession of 
Markham, is this week shipping a car of 
draft bmrsos to the Northwest.

The 
most
the result that seeding 
tiiruout the township this

V/H
Men's Very Fine Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, 

Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, double sole, toe and 
heel, regular 25c, Friday, per pair

continued mdld weather is having ;i 
he no Octal effect on the land, with 

will be general 
week.

STORIES OF THE DINLOP COINS.

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, April 1.—Wheat—Spot, .lull; 

No. 2 reel Western winter. 6s l-f.rl: No. I 
Northern, spring. 0s 66: No. 1 Fnlifornln. 
Hs 8(1: futures, quiet: May. 6s l%d: .July, 
bs %d. Corn-Spot, quiet: .Vmerlean 
mixed, new. 4s <kl: Americau mixed, old, 
Vs futures, quiet: Mar. 4s 2%«1 ; June. 
4s I'Nd: July, 4s l%d. Following are the 
stocks of wheat and corn in store and on 
quays (railway and canal depots not fn- 

• "heat. 1.745.0t!O centals: corn, 
411,000 centals. Ilams—Short cut. quiet,
.-..s. Paeon—Cumberland eut, dull, f>0s;

| short clear baelcg, steady, 52s 6d; clear 
bellies quiet 53s: shoulders, square, quiet, 
“8s Gutter—Go oil United States, steady,

15c.10c.
75 dozen Cut Glass Tumblers, eut flat and hollow 

flutes, quarter-pint size, regular price $1.60 per dozen, 
Friday, eachB°ys’ School Boots, $1.25

“ Two in One” / 10c.
Tbe $100.00 JFIf4y-G>nt piece in 

Circalatloii Annin. Ï90 pairs of Youths' Box Calf Laced Boots, with 
McKay sewn soles,a slight extension of sole but not as 
muoh as formerly, as these shoes are new spring 
styles and conform to the newest ideas for 1903, 
having double soles and selling regularly at $2 per 
pair; they make an excellent bargain for Friday, at 
per pair

jVJickel Alarm Clocks 56c.
The interest created by the return of the 

Dunlop 50-vvut piece- has brought out. 
interesting stories. Probably tlie friends of 
Mr. Herb Sheppovd are having tbe 
fun. as it was he who paid out the 50-rent 
P'eee to Mr. Carlyle of J87 Last U erra rib 
street, for which the company gave $100.00.

A young lady tells of how she received 
the 50-ccut p'ece from the Sbk Vlilldren’s 
HospitaL recognized the Dunlop trade mark 
and passed It on, not knowing its Increased 
value.

A little girl in the west end received five 
cents in change from a grocer, and serin-' 
me two Utile hands on it she b.a‘1 i? 
changed for one without Ibeui. When she 
explained what she had done, she wu> scut 
hack for It, but it had already been paid

“ I feel so happy, master 
pleasant this morning, I know how 
he likes a good shine, so I used 

in 1’ this morning on his shoes 
and he sent for me and asked 
what I was using. I told him ‘2 in I.* 
He said that was a good polisn and 
not to make any change and ho 
would raise my wages.

300 Nickel Alarm Clocks,4-inch dial, loud, clear 
bell, lever to stop alarm, each clock fully guaranteed, 
usual selling price 90c, Friday each

was so

56c.most
$1.25I#1 * Sizes 11 to 13 In half sizes. $6.25 Suit Cases, $2.95. Mr.
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CATTLE MARKETS.me
bargains in Books 36 only 24-inch Dress Suit Cases, solid grain 

leather, double leather capped, sewed, each rivet 
clinched, split hinge, brass lock, strong clasps. Eng
lish round steel frame, turn In edge, canvas lined, 
shirt pocket, inlaid straps, colors brown or olive, 
regular $6.25, Friday bargain

■N Sheep Lower in England—Receipts 
Litfht at BnflPalo.;x. “Hound of the Baskervilles,” Conan Doyle’s lat

est book, paper covered edition, on sale Friday 45c.
311 only Silk Cloth Bound Books, gilt tops and 

fine plate paper. „with extra good type.this Is a regu
lar 50c edition, to clear Friday

This is an ideal library edition, with such writers 
as Doyle. Hawthorne. Dickens, EHot, Stevenson, 
Lyall, Smiles, Yonge, Porter and dozens of others.

I'Vk. April 1.—Reeves—Receipts. 
‘ ■ »tsally; good to elioiee beeves, trifle 

firmer; steers. $4.77 m $7.45: hulls. $3 to 
vows. $1.70 to $4.13: exports to-day, 

' quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 
ihe ten-eent piece, whleh was started in 'cals. 23e to 5Pe lower, exis'iit for

eircmauon by being dropped on the i ol- sti'teily primo and diolee: little calves, low- 
lecrivn plate at the Jarvls-street Baptist "-„5t W to $2.5u; veal*. <$3.70 to $8; tops. 
i,nun-t]._was returned by Master William _t-heep and lambs—Receipts. 5470;
I'tot n. ...j Anderson-street. He received j' ; fhcep- firm: lambs, firm to higher: sheep, 
in Change at the Font Office. He was l'i $6..j0; etrUs. $8.50 to $4: lambs. $6

two dollars and a pair of li,ln|,,„ I ° $,s: I>rimo clipped, do.. $7.40; good spring 
t f>mToi t Rubber Heels for rcturn'ng tbe ; >s* per head. Hogs—Ret-eiprs,

■a eoJ"’ ^ 48i.j; market in,- ht^ier: State lings, $7.(K).
Mr. James Miller, ihe baker, r.f <nt ---------

a ----------—! ,lo!nisVTs''i'!,tir>t' 'oojthis over Ills ‘re- K™"< Buffalo Live Stock

FARMERS FIELD FENCING
*        t " !ne ««•ne lixaminer, and shows ihe common to good $7 to & lC'-i"

We have just secured the agency for # (','C7 ,.™,rlrfUlalio11 °f vvns ‘"'rarcl»' celpts. ::si-;„ h--ad• Vavy slow^shade
teutris. ! Çî^cr others in,- to 27c higher; heavy.

Ï1A2 a fow. $7.8«>: mixed. *7.S*> to
J°rkors- -57.40 to *7..V>; pigs, .<7.20 

to 57.2u; tpughs. $6.75 to $7: stags. $5.50 
jo xi», sheep and lambs—Revel p is. 41 < 0 
brad; sheep, steady: In m3 is. 5c to 1<Nr 
Higher:; top native lamlvs, $8.20 to $8.:50: 
eulis to goofi. $5.50 to $8.10: Western, *8 
to $8.2j»; yearlings. $7 to $7.25* ewes. <6 
to St,..*»: sheep. t«»p mixed. $6.25 to $0.50: 
culls to good, $3.25 to $6.15.

Rriti*li Cattle Markets.
Irondon. April 1. — Live nattle, steady, at 

; 1-v 13V*<‘ per Ih. for American steers,
dressed weight: fnnadlau steers. 11to 

per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9%c tô 9^c 
P01* ^ie<*p, 13U|C to 15c dresfH*d weight.

Capt. Alexander Milligan of St. Catli------------------------------
alines, who commanded the Rosevnount The Railway Problem,
last season, has left for England to 1 h,‘ t>Vh: artIHe on the pre--ent railway 
bring out the steamer Westmnlmt a ! ‘I,,/1!6 April Canadiann®w freight KlPamar fnr ♦ he , Magazine. It is entitled Our Transeontf-Tr-4nsnnrratinn r- f tJle Montreal nentnl Railways." and is Illustrated with 
Transportation Company, to take the maps. i ihc*» who desire to g<*t at the 
place of tlie ill-fated Bannockburn. The ! heart of this problem will flu.! this writer's 
Rosemtount will foe Oommatided this ! ,rrj,fninnt ef it free from political or tlimn- 
year by Capt. John Woods of Port nPI»r^r,J0 '‘omises
Dalhousie who last vear sailed f ?n ,k n?- anrl ,n fav. r cf the mil andriAnirj:'„ no labt year baiIed the water ban! as rpprsrd to lijo ali-ra.i uaul
Glengarry. jto Montreal and Quebec.

/
$2.95

25c.Sold by all dealers at 1 Oc and 25c per box.
Drug Department Bargains

Powdered Household Ammonia, 1 1-2 lb. pack
ages. equal to 6 quarts o# liquid ammonia, regular 
10c, Fridley

Chloride of Lime, In 1 lb. tins, with rotating 
sprinkler top, always ready for use, Friday, spe- 

......... ./..<
Aromatic Caacara, 8 ounce bottles, regular 15c.

10c.
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, large bottles, regu

lar 35c, Friday
Pennyroyal Wafers, $1 boxes on Friday for. .50c.
Sponges, nicely bleached, regular 10c, Friday 6c.

as m 
voter, 
n^rret.

To t! 
ent at

12 i-2C Bleached Cotton, 6c.
3000 varus Extra Heavy Double Warp Bleached 

Cotton, suitable for sheets, aprons, pillow casings, 
also very ranch used for interlining. 36 inches wide, 
Canadian manufacture, our regular 12 l-2c quality. In 
lengths of from 2 to 5 yards, Friday .

98 only English and German Made Colored Tap
estry Table Covers, with heavy knotted fringe, as- 

I sorted in blue, maroon and green grounds, with new 
combinations of other colors, sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 
yards, scld regularly at $2.50, $2.75 and $3 each, Fri
day special

Heavy and Fine Quality Cream Saxony Flannel
ette, 42 inches wide, made from pure selected stock, 
guaranteed absolutely pure, soft finish, lofty make, 
regular value 12 l-2c yard, on sale Fridfliy, special 6c.'

2UvU pieces, consisting of Turkish Toilet Mats, 
also Turkish Toilet Sets, of five 

pieces. Mats in assorted sizes, regular 25c and 35c, 
also Satin Damask Doylies, with fancy drawn centre! 
and Damask Napkins, fringed, 18x18 in., regular 8c 
and 10c each, Friday, to clear

3000 yards in 17-inch Heavy Linen Crash, with 
colored border. 16-inch British Crash, and ID-Inch 
Check Gl3r~, Towelling, regular 7c and 8c yard, Fri
day special

7c.

»

cial 7c

Mr. J 
the hill 
Justlrr] 
legisla I 

t Ker th
K y would 

• Mr.
nett's il
to hail 
opinlorl 
net pr.l 
at. anrl 
11' k#î I 
giving 
covered
While t
of con-1 
too Pal
tiling* i| 
JuRtire 
Praotlel 
evils ni

;
*

Friday
6c.*THE PITTSBURGH PERFECT FENCE J , iTdtiihiy me most interesting m-ws is 

5 1 hat the tlftv-eeht piece, stamped with tp,.
\ I rt tin lop trade nvark, is agît n in_clrenli

It is made of the best material, every joint is ELECTRICALLY WELDED $ . u was parted out last Tuesday in
J has stays that will notslip, will conform to the most uneven ground, has no * ! «iy'dollajîn,-^ttm" VomiX",r 
0 slack wires and is LOW m price. W rite or call and see us about it. 46 # ! 1 llcn‘ art‘ still in circulation twenty *>>
4 4 pieces worth five dollars and a nnir

The RussiSl Hurdwure Co ^, _ -, __ à «h/II.irs in > aim» f«»r va<-h quarter. Fort y-à 126 East KmaStreet # 5lnt° iweces. w Tib two do lars and ,****** J it pair of Dunlop Comfort Rubber Heel* '
r <m-h. and ninety-nine five-rent idee.»« f„r

___________ bJepaidirn one dollar each* will

25c.

*

$1.98 Stationery Bargains*

i
64 only Household or Office Files, varnished 

board, complete with arch, cover and Index, made to 
sell at 75c each, Friday

1056 note size Ruled Pads,fine white paper, regu
lar 10c each, Friday

■i
29c.

18x10 inches.
W. H. GRAHAM Ww$ 5c.

100 reams Note Paper, put in packages of 
• - quires of good cream note, regular selling value

10c.
N-. i Clore.ce Square, corner Spadlna Avenue Tr,-—.-ond pecia„ï?,S£2

|™t5ebd^“r^hYr^,rorn%;lhSfui"!,t,T;J;ri

OSJV* tivure-8 a-m, to 6p.m. Susdays 1 to If Ig. m

Of is 20c a pac kage. Friday
50,000 Envelopes, cream and white wove, also 

some dines of linen, business and square sizes, regu
lar value of these are 5c a package, Friday, three

5c. :i v
Jab*-! 

that v 
4>e addJ 
Bubm^ri 
a fine d 
ment.
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t 5c5c packages for
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